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♦ MOT Gt:N WAS LOADED ; ♦ 

WOMAN INJURED.

* ill
UPASSERS IN 

I CAMP/ APPEAL I* 
(LUCASES. 

PROBABLE

♦ NINBYE ARNOLD* * *MOV«|
* ACTOR WINS SUIT. : ■

:SOON TAKE 
FIRST STEP 
TO COLLECT

:♦CITY ♦
I I ♦ *♦ ♦ Mfs- Russell Wood, Arden, ♦

♦ was the victim o£. a serious ac- ♦
♦ cident in fler home when she ♦"
♦ was accidentally shot in the ♦
♦ -thigh from a gun im .the hands ♦
♦ ot her hiis
♦ that onr of theii sons 
flr out h un tin
♦ turn stood the shot]
♦ corner of the room. 1
♦ was seated in a chair, her ♦
♦ husband coming into ttjT
♦ and seeing the guff, tooj
♦ end sat down on the «
♦ examine it, not knowing
♦ loaded
♦ from hia wifetaiai

♦ NEW YORK, jtor.
♦ award of $60,000 - to OeogWgP ...
♦ Wolcott, 9-year-old stage Adverse weather interfered soi
♦ motion picture actor, for severw what with today’s canvass in the
♦ injuries received in an elevator ♦ M. C. A. clean-up campaign to
♦ accident last July, was return- ♦ $4,000 to carry through flea
♦ ed by a supreme court jury ♦ tion to the end ot the present OH
♦ here to-day. * cial year, April 30th and wipe ■
♦ The boy, who testified from ♦ Indebtedness. Yesterday the
♦ a wheel chair, has been ^n- ♦ .ers put in a great deal of work student in the college here
♦ fined to a hospital since the ac- ♦ canvassing for funds. must say that ffle A.M.U a
♦ cident.lt was declared he ♦ A Student’s Opinion. ert every effort to meet our needs
♦ would he unable to continue ♦ A student has given hie opinion ot and I feel that the citizens of Belle-
♦ his profession, in which he ♦ the Belleville Y.M.C.A. In the fqllow- ville are to be congratulated in hay-
♦ earned $76 a week. tng terms:— ing such an institution in their
♦ The verdict was against the ♦ “From the standpoint of a young midst.
♦ Verboden Realty corporation. ♦ man who comes from outside the The Y.M.C.A. is conducting a

city, I would like to say that the Y. campaign to clean up its debts. As a
M. C. A. with its excellent building student I wish, it every success in

rA« Dahtak equipment and staff goes a long way raising the moàey necessary to carryPermits ror Power towards making the life ot a young on, and I am sure the citizens will
. »t <-i si $ man, a stranger in towe, worth back the Association in this effortIn II S fnmnaniPS while, li lt were not tor the Y. M. 'because of the work which has been 

■LONDON. March 2—Germ am cus-| ,v Ve ^ r C. A. young men tike myself, not so well done.”
toms in the occupied territory would l ——- . ' knowing the residents, would he Ann 1 The drive <
be taken over as the first etep in torc-f WASHINGTON. March 2.—a he peiied to live pretty lonesome lives, day evening, 
ing the payment ot Germany’s ObH- Niagara Falls Power Company was 
gâtions. should that prove necessary granted a fifty-year license today by 
under the plans being drawn up by the Federal Power Commission to 
a committee of the Supreme Council use 19,50» cubic feet a second of 
today. No indication that the allies 20,000 cubic feet ot water permitted 
intend to occupy addition»! German by a treaty with Canada to be divert- 
territnrv at oreaent appears in in- ed from the Niagara River above
atructions given by the allied leaders Niagara Falls. LONDON, March 2 Reports from
to this committee, which is framing The company at present is using Russia received this morning in
a reply to the German reparation practically the entire diversion under Hei8lngfore disclosed à situation
proposals made Tuesday. Instruc- a consolidation of power companies .,whlch result shortly in the 
tiens given to this committee by the effectéd as a war measure. comnlete overthrow of Soviet nrmrtnn or
heads of the allied delegations were Under the permit the -company ga a central aannin
in substance: must haBtijFextenslve improvements iaproceeding in many parts vote on thi

First—The allied governments de- and enlarements ot its plants, and Tdine to discuss the proposals advanc- must cow as centres of Revolutionary fsuîSt ,
ed With evident bad faith; across Grand Island*to Buffalo and m0„ement the reDOrt8 add Pétro-

Second—Germany shall be remind- another to supply power toMhe Ntag- fighting is of gigantic prooor-
ed of her varions violations ot the ara, Leckport and Ontario Company, grad I1*6tmg 18 OI glgantlc prot,or
peace treaty; now purchasing its power from Can-

Third—The German government ada under one-year contracts, 
shall be Informed ot the immediate The additions required by the per- 
eteps the allies are inclined to take mit will Increase the plant’s output 
in. beginning to enflorce the collec- from 300,900 to 400,000 horse- 
tion of Germany’s obligations. power.
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FEARS OBjpTRIAL RUES

Irrespective of 
Party Needed by C. M. A. 

in Polities

Strong
♦- e
♦ to
♦ by 1
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ f ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦WINDSOR, Ont., March 2—Urg- 

ing the Canadian manufacturers as_i 
sooiatipn 
spec live

TORONTO, March 2—Right of ap
peal to County Judges under the On
tario Temperance Act was conceded 

•by the Ontario Government in the 
Legislature last night- Attorney- 
General Raney, to presenting the de
cision. stated, however, that it was 
not proposed to meet the demand for 
a rehearing of evidence, which was 

LONDON, March 2.—The question Part <*f the recommendation in the 
troubling the public mind is how to mfnorlty report of the Special Com-

mitee on O.T.A.
As has been usual in discussion ot 

O.T.A. matters, the debate was car
ried on with all the vigor at the com
mend of the members participating, 
Attorney-General Raney was brought 
to task by the Liberal Leader for 
defining the present/ Issue of appeal 
under the O. T. A. as one between 
supporters and opponents of that act 
Cross-floor questions and retorts oe-

The Women s Christian Associa- The question Is one which requires discàLtonISl^a“Htrove^ '^waxing 
Hon met tor «heir regular monthly definition. , hottest^^ wh«m thT AttlrS^-G^^
meeting yesterday afternoon in the It Is clear that,lf articles cannot be sought to maintain that toe Serial 

_ Council Chamber at the -tiity Hall, produced at a profit withovt one dl- Committee on OTA. had never voted ■s. W. C. Mike! ,tbe president of minutlon in wages, they will not be for the ritfu of tgpeti ^TcJuMy 
he Association, was in the chair. produced at all and probabfy Judges sSajfitMBE&SflBE 

The reports of the various officers wherever this forecast is established Hon Mr Raney asked 
were read and adopted. The regu- the working classes will be ready to such cases onus s

__ . « lar routine business wan gone meet it by some abatement ot de- the deflendant
RlailP AD through with and Miss Smith, the mand on their part. Indeed they can- of proof was a <
arsumiv Vnew social service wortter tor the not help.themselves. Criminal Code
Mlsslkfssmm fortfr-n L1;117 gave a good report Of her work This necessity, however, in, sub- convictions
roiCmQflP VCim 31 during the month. Miss Smith ject to *e principle that articles In a broad sense, however he

CHICAGO march 2 __ Henry *kongkt’ probalbly during this mohtb whiqh eMnot be produced here ex- took exception- to the commonÎ2, Scbearen^Genm-al^ Manager otZ bL? fa™% ** ChaPg8 that tT^u

^ Michigan Central titfces^ Announced the sUndard of ^^

1» “°wMhfve J,-î°bSL$L ,:?hat Ls hot true,” asserted the

.
:A.tinues until Thurs- v SOCIAL 

ER DAWNING
to choose strong men, Irre- 

of party affiliations to rep- 
ient'them in the political arena, J.

... Shaw, second vice-president of 
that association, speaking here test 

Cknntfll evening declared that the Agrarian uliurilj movement in western Canada unless 
vigorously combatted spelled the end 

Even If the of Industrial development in Can-
iTwisTZ trom continued industrial and
Brtfteh traditions and policiesT*»*» economic perplexity. Prices are tall- 
trade with United States is bApsUng. manufacturers’ profits are dls- 
urged, said Mr. Shaw. appearing, and, on the other hand,

thèrt is a steady resistance on the 
kftjt of the working classes to any 
corresponding drop in wages which 
would bring down the cost of pro
duction to the olW level.

P

GeneraliForecast Overthrow 
oi Rule oi Soviet Pro

IOTTAWA, Mf§*h 2.- 
Government ci 
every Govern* 
ont the whole

avoid defeat 
It measure throui 
ision, the holding 
0» before *no#l 
ment is probal

t
■ iIthe 11

ïS SSaE ’ Socti! Werk Btiwy
lllOBly, their majority gets whittled 
down to such a point that the hoid- 

ot by-elections for seats 
vacant and shortly to be vacs 
would brings dose to tire vanish 
point, the election will "be held 
ward the end « this year or the be
ginning of next.

lions, according to reports tor three 
hundred thousand strikers are de
clared to be arrayed against Soviet 
troops, the number of" which is un
known.
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m thens DUBLIN, March 2 —Three girls 
andt, two men wgre weundeij last 
evening on Grattiitt street near Cblr 
lege Green, when qa. a 
exchanged sbtite 
which attacked
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R&SK’AZ,»- A" ™ JSSÆgAJ SsSsSStSST1:
There are no Indication of any fur- ®n the Hudson River to cost $2,800,- por Relief of Co*,

ther support for the Campbell amend 000' as tb!n1^WeTnva?”ll^ c°rk, March 2—The
ment. Inz some quarters it ls seg- VL 5o y project involving $7,600,- Qnaker committee has 
gestod that the completed census °°0- , despatch" to President-elect Harding
could not hep repared in time to per- «tatitsi war mrr appealing to him to use his influencemit of legislation being brought UNITEDi 8TATB| WAR-TTMK ,or Irteh rolte{ The committee re
down before the end on the year. laws akk now kei’ea leo p0rt8 that the damage done t>y are

Washington. March 2—The house in Cork , amounts to $10,900,000, 
resolution, providing for general re- and la the remainder ot Ireland $20,- 
peal of war time laws was adopted 000,000. Two thousand buildings
by the senate and sent to conference, have been wholly or partially de- one hundred persons were driven 

============== atroyeti and upwards of thirty thou- from their hemes and several badly.
sand persons are in distress, the injured by the violence ot an explo- 
message says. . - sion ot a tank containing 5,000 gal-

Last night’s shootings, which in- ions ot gasoline in Buffalo, 
volved the death of five unarmed sol- By a will written-on a hall-sheet 
diere and the wounding of eleven of notepaper, Sir Wiliam Peterson, 
ethers, besides a number of civiHans former Principal ot McGill Univer- 
includlng-women, created a panicky Sity, dispoaes of £t6,186 to his 
feeling simultaneously to several of widow.
the principal streets where the vol- New Jersey House passed thé day- 
leys were fired. The streets were light-saving bill by a vote ot 33 to 16. 
soon cleared of the crowds, who New York’s population shows 
rushed homeward at top speed, ter- 2,80.4,884 m*ieS and 2,816,164 fe- 
ror stricken. , males.

The casualties, to the soldiers oc- Pre-war prices tor seal pelts were 
curred in various streets. Police a>d established at the St. Louis fur auc- 
the fire brigade were summoned, and tion last week.
the Cork Corporation despatched a Chester, Pa., man will lose the 

Incidentally a donkey engine as ambulances to the scede. which con- sight of one.eye as a result of .toeing 
he is the possessor of third-class veyed the wounded to hospitals. The hit by a snowfall 
engineer^ papers. Her !»$ to the tiring started at seven o’clock, and Exports to and Imports from Can- 
woods has bred in hpr a dislike for was resumed an .hour later. There ada constituted 12 per cent of the 
the distractions of life, enjoyed were two loud explosions in Êt. Pat-
by most girls ot her age. and she flek’s St. 
will now be engaged to coaxing the 
donkey engine, none too tractable at 
any time, Into a state ot submissive 
docility at her father’s camp.

Eg®
^thTratt^of the unfortunate ’tVtke^month Sy^ere? buttll “o^® toe^rid!

wreck attSi ^tossing of theNew ^ MrB" W Woodley is that as a result of increased requlre-

îss-SSSferSg r£Ti:T rHme tMS rotsssaws
Nob'l5l' a°ud^MTch^an Central toain m°ntb 0t *&*&:*$%** ^ 'w enlS them®
No SO * Mr Ser's hLS. merous as for December and Janu- A different sociM order is slowly
flLs! '’a«er ca^etol înve«W?oTof ^ 6,iStenfce" Which the
tb« faets with àfi interested employ- 8 Petoniary working ciassM require more money
ees’ and confArencp with nffipiaie vV ^ order to maintain a better stand*just coUeterireh J1^en ffldmèr: CMrchlp^t. ^ H0U°Way
Mdlpi^ma* ^orle F^Block Maaonie -<$4®. No- 123 A. F. & A. chise, that they will go back !^on

Block M.—Sandwiches, cake. this as their genera! principle.
5SSRjS£i& to* new orfer o, Ws te ap,

missed from the service.”
boots. -

nd two *and un-British ti^an t 
H is not so iih-Sritieh as the old Li
quor License Act.”"

Regarding -the difficulties of en
forcement, Hon. Mr. Raney stated 
that he was not unaware that there 
was a highly respectable and influ
ential body of the public opposed to 
enforcement of the act.
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World’s Largest Liner 
to Fly British E ' f,

!United States 
sent a cable

i

New York, March 1—The former 
German liner Bismarck, the largest 
ehip in the world, recently purchas
ed by the White Star Lin? 
reparations commission, is 
named the Majestic. She will be the 
second hoble Majestic to fly the Bri
tish Sag.

The new Majestic, 56,000 , tons 
gross. Is about five times the size of 
her predecessor. She is yet to see 
service, being in the last stages of 
comp let it ton when the war broke out 
She is now being made ready tor her 
new owners by German workmen in 
the Hamburg shipyards.

parent in many forms.
Not lohg ago I visited one et the 

new county schools where I was 
struck with, the appearance of the 
pupils. The boys looked as If they 
were the sons ot prosperous people, 
but I found they were mainly the 
sons of workmen who had decided 
with their better wages, to give their 
children an education superior to 
that which they had" received them
selves.

This ia only one illustration. Turn 
where you will among the democ
racy and you will find a rise in the 
standards of social life which pointe 
to an approximation from below to 
the advantages hitherto enjoyed by 
those above.

If,- on the other hand, you study 
your surroundings to an old-fashion
ed region where the -country gentle-, 
men, until recently, have been com
paratively rich, and have exercised 
a dominating influence, you again 
find thfl change.

Our great house has become a 
school, another a hoapital, a third 
has been let to some other of the new 
rich class. Certain ot the old order 
ot aristocracy has disappeared, but 
there remains—I think it is greatly to 
their credit—:-a class which is trying 
to live on while It can, though on a 
greatly reduced scale, in its old 
houses, or parts of them and which 
strives at the same time to do Its 
duty to the public by rendering 
social service.

CLAY FOR CERAMICS Barragar — Shoes, cotton,

War Workers West Beftevlilh— 
Supper Feb. 16, 1021. -Mrs' J. Kiser—Ginger cake.

Mrs. J. Cherry—Spiced apples. 
Mrs. McBride—1 doz. rolls and 1 

doz. cakes.

from the 
to he re-Saskatchewan Clays Can Be Used to 

Making Pottery

REGINA, Sask., March 2—A series 
of laboratory experiments to deter
mine the suitability of Saskatchewan 
clays for the manufacture of cera
mics has just been completed tor the 
Bureau of Labor and Industries. Dur
ing the experiments a large number 
of vases, small bowls and other ar
ticles were made.

The days with which these experi
ments were carried out were all tak
en from the East End white clay out
crop In the valley of 'the Frenchman 
River to the Cypress Hills. Three 
of the samples tested proved to be 
ball clays, similar to texture to the 
Kentucky balls that are used gener
ally throughout (the United States to 
the manufacture of porcelain*.

They assume a light creamy color 
at a low temperature and can he used 
in any porcelain, pottery or stone
ware body. These days ere found 
in layers from three to six feet in 
thickness.

GIHL OPERATES ENGINE:;

VANCOUVER, B.C.. March 2.—A 
drastic departure from positions that 
are usually associated with , the fair 
sex has been taken by Miss "Lorraine 
McBain, of tills city, who has just 
secured a high-pressure engineer’s 
certificate to operate and control a’ 
donkey engine. She is the first wo
man In British Columbia, probably 
in all Canada, to secure such a 
license.

Mies McBain, who is now 19, flas 
been living at Blunden Harbor 
on the northern coast with her step
father, who operates a logging camp,

AUSTRALIA MUST ADOPT
PREPAREDNESS AS SLOGAN

MELBOURNE, March, 2.--Pre
paredness muet be the slogan tor 
Australia, as there has been a fail
ure to secure unanimity on the re
duction of armaments, declared Sir 
Joseph Cook, treasurer of the Aus
tralian commonwealth, In address
ing the National Club of Sydney on 
the financial outlook.

Sir Joseph said there was a gen
eral spirit ot economy prevalent 
throughout 
sldered the. 
tralia as assured.

Rumania le Fail?
V

up Ottawa, March 2—-Negotiations 
are it ls understood, in progress 

with a view to a settlement of Can
ada’s interest claim against Ruman
ia. When the first interest payment 
on the Rumanian loan fell dee on 
October 1, Rumania was unable to 
pay and asked for an extension ot 
time till April 1. This was granted. 
There is now considerable doubt if 
Rumania will be able to meet the 
payment to cash when It falls dee 
on the first of next month, and It 
ls likely that some new basts of 
payment will be arranged.

The amouunt advanced to Reman
ia In export credits was $20,571,222 
ont of a nominal loan ot 25,000,000 
Interest due on April 1 amounts to 
$1,475,234.

and

the country, and he con- 
future prosperty of Aus-total U.8. trade during 1920.

Forest Mitchell, 20 convicted at 
Fort Worth, Tex., ot robbery with 
firearms, was sentenced to 50 years.

Interstate; Commerce Commission 
is flooded with claims of overcharges 
by U-8- railroads daring Govennent 
control.

Traffic policeman Burns, of Chi
cago, arrested Pearl Williams for Ig
noring traffic regulations. Now they 
have announced their engagement. ;

Montgomery, Ward A Co., Chicago 
mall order house, has been defraud-’ 
ed of thousands of dollars through a 
conspiracy of employes and cus
tomers.

Rev. L- H. Young, who flas been 
at Massey for the past eleven years, 
has been appointed to succeed Rev.

-61-= i'ir.MBiii

e
While the body of E. Collins lay 

to the morgue at Youngstown, O., a 
burglar entered bis home and stole 
his clothing. " ’ -

Fire destroyed 27 business houses? 
hotels and apartments In. the busi
ness section of Breckenridge. Tex., 
with a loss of $600,000. 1

Mrs. L. Ç. Patrick, Belleville, Is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. dementi, Peterboro.

The Bisley rifle-shooting meeting Mrs. Widdeas, of Peterboro, is in 
has been fixed to take place Between Belleville, visiting Mrs. Robertson tor 
July 7 and 21. a few days. Y

KINGSTON OPENS CLEARING
HOUSE FOR SEVEN BANKS

Kingston, (tot., March 2—A clear
ing house tor the seven banks of 
Kingston opened today. Two rooms 
i u the basement of the city buildings 
in the southern section, with en
trance from Ontario street, have been 
fitted up for this purpose. The new. 
organization, which will he known 
as the Kingeton Bankers’ Clearing 
House,” has elected the following 
bankers as its officers: Chairman, H. 
A. Tofield; vice-chairman, R. T. Bry- 
rnner; secretary-treasurer, George 
Brownlee* manager, W. B. Browne; 
executive, Fblllip Dumoulin, J. F. 
Rowland and A. N. Lyster.

PRINCIPALS’ NIGHT WITH 
f MDIRA£ CHAPTER MASONS THES BELLEVILLE ROTARIANS

OFFICIATE AT PETERBORO
General Manager E. V. Buchanan, 

of the London civic fuel yard, reports 
a deficit of $6,660 tor the three-year 
operation.

The three-year-old child ot Frank 
Dutcher, Pickerel, was severely 
wounded while playing with his 
father’s Winchester rifle.

An educational trip through New 
Ontario will he tfiven by the On-

.7

Moira Chapter Masons had a uni- ,Comp. J. O. R. McCurdy, Comp. J.
9ue meeting at the Temple last night B. Boyce. Comp. E, T. Cherry and V.
the convocation being known -as Wor. Comp. C. B. Scantlebury. Masr Sir Edgar Walton, a wealthy Brit- 
“Principals’ Night,” past‘and pres-tors of Veils. Rt. Ex. Comp. C. teh South African newspaper pro- 
ent principals occupying the offices Wensley and Comp. Wrightmyer prietor, has been appointed the new 
and working the Royal Arch degree, were in charge of the musical pro- High Commissioner tor South Africa. 
Rt. Ex. Comp. Col. Mills, of King- gram. '• „ Wages on the lines of the Baidern
ston, Past Grand Supt. R. Ex. Comp. About one hundred Chapter Mas-1 Massachusetts Street Railway Co, 
MacGregor, of Nepanee, headed the one were present. Ex. Comp. Har- which serves a large territory out- 
vislttog companions from Kingston den, fifst principal ot Moira Chap-(side of Boston, will be reduced 20 
and Nàpanee. Among the other ter, occupied the chair at the banquet per cent. May 2nd.
guests were Trenton Companions. following. Among the toasts was ------ .. 1; i1

. Rt. Ex. Comp. Dr. J. J. Farley oc- that to the Grand Chapter, proposed C.ll. “ONE BIG 
cupied the chair as «flat principal, by Ex. Çpmp. F. H. Chesher and re- ijiflAp.
It Is thirty-eight years since he held Piled to by Rt. Ex. Comp, Mills and i .
that office in Moira and he gave a R*. Ex. Comp MacGregor and that

10 Arabia are not settled by March very fine exemplification ot the work, to the ‘‘Past Principals,’’ who filled
The other offices were taken by Ex. tfle offices last evening, which was

L------------------ - Comp. w. C. Mikel, 2nd principal; flitoposed by Comp. H . F. Ketriheeon
VETERAN KILLED BY TREE Ex. Comp. W. Thompson, 3rd prln- and responded to by Rt. Ex. Comp.
Owen Sound, Ont.. March 2—At cipal; Rt. Ex. Comp. J. O. R. Mc_ Dr. J. J. Farley and EX Comp. W.

Mr. Murphy’ farm in Keppel town- Purdy, D. of C.; Ex. Comp. C. B. C. Mikel. Comp. E. T. Cherry in-
ship, Percival B. Drane was killed by Seantlebury, Bribe E.; Ex. Comp. C. troduced the toast to the candidates,
a falling tree. He served overseas Wensley. Scribe N.; Ex. Comp. F. The function broke up at one 
with the 20th Battalion and had been H. Chesher, P. S.; Ex. Comp, W. Aj o’clock- with the,sin8to| Of the Na.
wounded, shell-shocked and gassed. -Harden. S.-S ; A. Held, J. S.; Ex. tional Anthem -find AUld Lang Syne.

Peterborough Rotary club was brought greetings. Frank Little-
started off-, on its noble mission of field of Toronto, delivered the ad-
servlce last evening when conting- dress of the evening 
emts from the Belleville, Oshawa and Peterboro Club wiU be composed tario Educational Association for
Toronto dubs invaded the Electric of many of the leading men of the Public school teachers during the
-City and carried the very spirit of city. They seemed to have caught laat week to August.
Rotarianism into midst ot those who the essence ot Rotary as their re- " President-elect Harding left Flor-
are interested to the movement of plies indicated. Ida last evening tor Marion, where
Peterboro. Belleville was represent- Frank Littlefield congratulated the be will deliver a final front-porch 
ed by twenty-seven stalwarts under new club on its successful launching, address.
the leadership ot Rotarian BUI Doyle, paying some ot the credit to Belle- The IKS. Immigration BUI has
.Rotarian Doyle laid the foundations ville tor the invitation of the new’.been approved by the U.& Congress,
of Rotary here and to Peterboro it organization. and will be sent to the President tor
fell to bis lot to act as chairman ot Rotarian S. R. Burrows ot Belle-! signature, 
the organization meeting held at the ville, was the song leader and aleo !
Empress Hotel. Mr. Fred Roy an eang a solo. Rotarian G. Hawley of 
old Belleville boy, is organizing chair Oehawa, presided at the piano and 
man ot the Peterborough club. also sang a parody on the Peterboro

Speakers from the various clubs men. 
represented dwelt on thé advantages The BeHevilte contingent arrived 
Rotary can give to service. Frank home this morning heartily satisfied Goforth, ot Toronto; Charles fiavis with lhe success i5 their night’s 
ot Oshawa ànd W. B. Deacon, of worie/ln assisting to launch the new 
Belleville, Were among those who/ctet-.

HUSSEIN KEN AM MAY
ABDICATE HEDJAZ THRONE.

London. March 2—A despatch to 
The London Times from Cairo says 
it is stated to well-informed cir

cles there that Hussein Ben Ali, king 
of the Hedjaz, has advised the Brit
ish government that he Intends to 
abdicate if his claims with regard

—MORRISON
KEENE, Ont, Mar. 2— 

Speaking here last night J.
J. Mdrrison, of the U.F.O.. 
referred to the Manufactur
er's Association as à moet 

ful organisation in 
the. country and termed it 
"tile one big union of Can- 
ada.” ' T • . x

-

COMING EVENTS
po

SEE “ALICE IN WONDERLAND” 
- at the City Hall Thursday, March 

3rd. at 8 o'clock. Tickets 85 cents.
y.
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RUM-RUNN
United States Agent! 

Goods Valued at] 
—Car Worth j

30 MEN IN CuJ

Affair Pulled Off 
Suburb Like M 

Western Fn
WINDSOR. Feb. 26.J 

* an answer to his prayj 
after his release, Rev. jl 
lin, had he been on i 
tide of the river acre* 
home, might have seei 
prohibition officers cl 
Ecorse, headquarters d 
rum-runners’ ring in 
States. When they w| 
men, 450 cases of liqd 
$30,000, several automj 
speed launch worth $31 
the hands of the office] 
obliged to. discontinue! 
through inability to a 
prisoners and confiscate 

Sixty Officers T 
It was like a raid oi 

front. ■ Warned by then 
they might expect viol] 
eral prohibition officen 
them from the force tin 
■Chicago, armed to then 
quietly into the down-ril 
Detroit. Under the H 
James W. Jordan, chid 
eral prohibition forces d 
officers entered the tow] 
ent sides in automobile] 
more than a dozen of a 

| très, and at the given m| 
ed their attack. In '] 
instance the inmates | 
completely by surprise.] 

All along the south | 
Jefferson street, whej 
through Ecorse, the id 
over the river on piles] 
the lower-storey boathoj 
whiskey were seized, id 
blind-pigs were in full 1 
being distributed in aud 
seized by other squads d 

Plans Well H 
A month ago Frank H 

prohibition enforcemen] 
.four states; John A. Lo| 
cleaned up Chicago, and] 
chief of the prohibitid 
Michigan, conferred aid 
dition of. the outlying] 
Detroit. 'Agents of thJ 
secretly worked their ] 
heart of the whiskey rl 
all the details and cas 
plans for the raid.

Detroit papers have] 
telling the details of thl 

A. revenue Inspectors and 
agents brought the 3ol 
to the central station. | 
was taken to the Jedl 
In the loads were ew 
American, Canadian, sd 
whiskey stocks. Mora 
and arrests are expected 
cross-examination of U 
tjiis afternoon. Amonl 
many saloon keepers, I 

~ patione are represent! 
bookbinder, molder. I 
metal plater, ship build

V

i

1

er.

Miss Simmons 
Was Teac

Pneumonia Cause 
Member of Staff 

' Mary SehJ
Miss Frankie Bean 

eldest daughter of Mrs] 
mens, passed away earl 
home, 34 Hillside strej 
of pneumonia, with w] 
been suffering for ten d 
Simmons was a teacl 
Mary School and hei 
keenly felt by the sta 
alike.

Miss Simmons was 
low in 1882 and ha] 
Belleville for five yeJ 
a member o5 Holloway] 
dist church. Mourninj 
iher mother, a sister, M 
man, of the fifth conce] 
low and a brother, m] 
tuons, of the second of]

t

Ixtses Two T 
Car and 1v.

Allen Boyle, driving 
gon for Mr. George j 
suffered the loss of ti 
teeth on Monday afi 
accident at the come 
end Bridge Street. $ 
west along Bridge sti 
driven by City Engirn 
was approaching 
The automobile swip 
the wagon, smashing 
and hurling young ] 
His. head struck

fr

some

That Island oi 
Bobs Up H<

PARIS, March 1— 
the League of Natiod 
the United States note 
dates question, was de 
U. S. Embassy this afi 
-plete satisfaction to 1 
vanced by the U. S„ d 
Japanese mandatory q 
°f Yap, is understood

CAST
For Infants and

In Use ForOvei
Always bears /9 

the
•Signature ofX

; 14^m :.wssm ■

y
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PP
boilers with automatic stokers and smoke-con-Î 
suraers would overcome some of the present I 
disabilities in the use of the inferior fuels.

i1.- ' h wlm—. ,
THE PARVENU AND HIS “HONOUR.” '

FOUNDERS 
IN CANADA

u^5.1 °/rT,>R10 *» aeMtahe* every aftrraooa ($■»- 
daya aad holidays exeaated) at The Oatarlo Bnlldlaar, Pro at Street, Belleville, Oatarlo. *

THH WEEKLY ONTARIO aad Bay of Relate Chronicle la 
Tharsday moraine at $2.00 a year or 
the Halted States.

«

EDITORS
MINIONS

I5SI » year te

ImJ&ÊaS ~ . „ ™ , . ■■■■■■
Saherrlptloa Rates Pally Edition. «

M ■ -v.

, x
* During the war and long prior to its out

break, if there was one thing which astonished 
the world more than the German’s arrogance, it 
was his credulity. MarÉ Twain truly said that

T.J AOne year, delivered, la the city.. .,
One year, by afell to tarai oSScee ..

Oae year, east office box or deL
Oae yeor, to U.S.A. ........

JOB PRINTING I—The Ontario Job Printing Department Is 
epee tally well eonlpped te tarn eat artistic aad stylish 

new type, competent work-

X O. HKRITY, . ‘
Editor-la-Chlel.

$7.80 —3.00 » 'V
THEY ••FOUGHT THE WAR” QN PLc? d,Arines in the Gty of Montreal stands a 

monument

■
E-1 When ex-Kaiser Bill yearned the 

there could hemo upper class in this counter ReÜ bfe m^mory^at me" 
SO long as the rest of the people declined to [diaeval kings, Whatever their failings 
consider themselves a lower class. But the Toronto sta8hHne ™r them8elTes — 

=■ German was bluffed by the militarist into con
sidering himself a lower (but never the lowest)

_ class, and even gloried in it. He said: “Count- 
~ j those ^sixty-four quarterings on the, Highly 

Geborn’s ooat of arms. You may call him a 
boor or a bully, but there are sixty-four certifi
cates to his nobfe birth. This is unanswer
able;” '

to Sieur de Maisonneuve who, landing 
near this spot in the year 1642, founded the settlement 
which is now the Gty of Montreal

Job Work. Modern

W. H.
Manager. >-r f

I-O
Facing Place d’Armes stands the Bank of Montreal which 
opened its doors for business a short Jiitanct from die 
same

THE LAST FARTHING
Now let the Hints take their 

medicine, Without any whining from 
themselves or silly meddling flrom 
the pacifist crowd of the old coun
try. Before the reparation terms 
are made less severe Canada ought 
tp have • something to say—and it 
wont be in mitigation of 
tty of thd conditions.

F I THURSDAY, MARCH 3, 1921.
1own

spot over one hundred and three years ago.! >
|y| SELLING THE WEST INDIES. FtSm t^le' Settlement founded by Maisonneuve, civilization 

lias spread to thet east and west until to-day the Dominion 
of Canada extends from Halifax to Vancouver.

The suggestion was heard \in the United 
States some time ago that the Motherland

will be remembered that the Prince of .Wales in four quarterings might mean that his parents ' ' .* duty
a few caustic words voiced his country’s—and ^ad thirty-two each. It might mean, and prob- Lots of politicians, remarks a con-
the Empire’s—view of the prntter. Now the that one out of «eh two of hi. gmtt> STXÏ'mîE, ii StoaliK;
Suggestion has taken an official form by a reso- ^ 1 grandparents had no ooat of arms, for of the United states, who gives up
lution introduced by U. S. Senator J. A. Reed JN «W needed two quartering, between ÿrStiSTthTUfiSBSl
concerning possible negotiations for the ex- inat is why, a well-born Frenctimàn or Some fodks there really seem to think __
change. It is said that Hearst is at the back pi Englishman exhibits a single device on his BA NIC nf MONJTD C AT
the Senator and instigated his action. Very s ie^ earned m the Crusades, while the Serene *Br!9ckvUie .Recorder. y v _ Oi iVlv/l 1 x <1VJd/\Jj

likely, in the ordinary way, the keen opposition, Highness of Pumpèrnickel displays a patchwork 

even resentmènt, shown by the British people
when the suggestion was "made would have been There is no trifling in this illustration. It 
sufficient to have prevented its being madfe as a tre,nendpuB nieaning. The German Bm 
again. But everything that Can annoy or em- pire was tIie J^f^venu among empires, puffed 
barrass the British people, or tend to cause witil new W*afth, materialistic, vicious, arra- 
friction leadihg to perhaps worse results be- ®ant’ a (biug. spawned out of the marriage of

Incompatibles, or base compatibilities, at Ver
sailles, only fifty years ago. What does it know 
abput honour, about paying its bets when it 
loses? The French paid the extortionate ran
som of the war of 1870 in four years of honour
able effort.

- the «ever.
. ,........ - JP There are

too many homes of mourning in this
7 likewise the Bank of Moritreal has grown, until after over 

a century of steady*knd conservative progress, it today 
has Branches in all of the cities And larger towns in 
Canada, with offices in the principal financial centres of 

t dle wodd, and correspondents in every country.

!

Capitol Paid Up £22,000,000. Reserve £22,000,000. 

Total Assets £560,150^12.85.

■o
THERE ARE OTHER WAYS

The game of “three card monte” 
has been pronounced legal, by a 

judge, if dt-48 played hqneetly. it 
appears, however, that jt is not al
ways. Montreal, it seems, is suffer
ing from an epidemic of the game, 
just now. The Staj says a roaring 
business is being done. “All that is 
required Is a pack of cards, one or 
two thieves, a fool and his 
The game Is. to part the fool 
money, a notoriously rapid process.
As there are plenty of cards, plenty 
of thieves, an overplus of fools, and 
lotsxof money, there seems to be an 
assured future before "three card 
monte in Montreal.

Montreal is not the only place 
where there are thieves, and fools 
with money. And both the thieves 
?“„d „th,l ,fooIs ^_ant to get something 
for nothing. The get-rich-quick-end- 
easy mania is everywhere. The pro. 
blem is how to. save? the fool from 
himself, and how to| turn the thief ' / .
into an honest me*—Oehawa Re- former.

B

/- %-»42
K]

fJ
t7 Ix.tween the Empire and the United States is eager

ly seized upon by this man. Not only the Prince, 
but Mr. Lloyd George voiced thè Eîmpire’s views.
The latter said distinctly that Great Britain had 
not the slightest intention of bartering or sell
ing the West Indies, and that intention, and 
that determination, remains.

, It is worth while in connection with the 
subject to quote what may be ^iken as the Brit
ish view of ii The London Economist says that 
“all the traditions of British financial prestige 
surely demand that we should, at any sacrifice, 
miet our own promises to pay. Suggestions 
halve lately been made in the daily press that 
we should propose to. America that she should
ta 'fe payment of our dfebt to her in the shape of , ------------ r iprmer,
our Allies’ debts to as. This is not the way in F,U, ou ten months before the Armistice, oon- 
whidh the. ‘word of an Englishman’ has been f uted an °Ption at which the German gamb- 
made proverbial throughout the world as an cover his shorts. • The latter was
expression of scrupulous honesty and asxthe best, ^**7 “fon the Alllee largely to save the de
asset we own. America lent the money to us, J*ted German Empire. Had the Treaty of

Peace with no such addition as the League been 
aummarny concluded in the spring^T919, as

tor tn Z, Pted when WiIson came home
ZiZ hZlT6’thG pfDChbeck German Empire 
would have been resolved into its
parte. , 8

i .JSmoney, 
and his f.■ -îfe-

st*r - .1at i» eNoblesse oblige. But the German 
will never face the reparations—not because 
he could, not under a sane receivership, but be
cause the honour of his ersatz empire i8 no more 
valid than the patchwork quarterings on his 
shield, lacking even the distinction of the bend’ 
sinister.

toi F m..
/*—i "7I

jw;
■'--nan, ntjpnvnrr.;

And the more the present condition is 
sidered the more

is con-
tne more essentially pro-German Mr. 

Wilsons “fourteen points” and his League of 
Na&one demonstrate themselves, - The to 
put out ten months before the Armistice,
Stituted B.I1 ODtion fl>. whiAli n ___ __ 1
1er could

OUB RELATIONS
News About People rS“ïï?."

- aad Social Events
' ______ points out of a. possible 80. Three

others entered the lists in the com
petition and were complimented ihy 
the judges. All the selections were 
along temperance lines. The jud
ges were Miss Merry, Mr. M. W. 
Mott and Mr. J. O. Herity. Mr. A. 
EXBailey was chairman.

TOWARDS BRIT Alii

persons whom reflection and study 
rescue from prejudice too many of 
our fellow citizens have a’false con
ception of the solidarity which should 
exist between Great Britain and Can-

Let, toT® .situation in India, »• Bolton, of Bratton, is in 
Africa or in Ireland come up for dis- city today, 
cusston and certain news-papers „ z z .
seem to have a malicious delight in William Morrison, Campbell
fVownDB A® difficulties of the *h1^-hfaln„C5mf,ined t0 hte room Bridge Street Methodist S.S. par-
nhwtpq ,n utterln« doleful pro- th ough 1Unes8j___ lors were crowded last evening for

V , 18 our ardent wish that Mr and Mrs Edmumi b«i,„ „ j the concert given under the auspicesbek dj»ie to aH who live un- family of Ctiaarv ^ v^hJ.7 of the Sunday school orchestra. The
constituent ^the p^nl °f, Î?6 ®ritleh flag. M. B Falkiner. 8 M 88 orchestra played six pieces in all-

at «Te ^“ehoo, in sp'te ■, ______ • two overtures, two marches and
It is not difficult to trace , it iTLr^nV,?8.8 01 th€ anKlophohes Mr. L. É. Alien, president of the two waltzes and- gave such a credit-German whine ,e the 8011,06 of the French^anâddaî? that the Roads Association, is in Tor- f“6 account of themselves, that

man wfime. He never intended to nav if the Hty enjoys onto to preside over the annual-meet- lhey were congratulated on their
he lost. The lack of the Fren^I, „ ) -, f^ay “ “mur« °r lib- ing Of the association. performance. The assisting
his a ? tne F rench spirituality in KOOdwiH. We would 0 ■-----— artists provided a miscellaneous pr<^

IS character mad* the German incanablo nf anv cond,tk>n tor that of _ f0™6 thirty-five of the Belleville gram as follows:—Reading by Miss
facing the possibilitv oi ,nflfT1„ „ P le 0f to ,PeopleJ£reat ar 8ma11- So, .Rotary ,cl«b members left this af- M. Young, mandolto solo, Mr. G. H.
as the Phoot A y ,°f 0s ng- He only bet, 1° co-ordinate our conduct temoon for Peterbcro, where tonight Holton, vocal solo, Prof. Staples,

The annuâl coal consumption in Canada „„ oe cheat does, when he thought he was vantexe^f a ot 60 ad’iS,t?»<f the opening of thetPiano solo, Mr. Bgech, violin..solo,
for domestic pmp»es is „esrt, ,,0,0,000 tons ^ alI gae STS
which, if we allow a cpst of $16 per ton, repre- L T ds marked f°r indentlflcatlon —Wall S C grant conetRu- ceiWbmed th^ isth ^ni™rv6rr, nrs’ Keeber-'Mr8' Wren and Miss
cents a yearly expenditure of some $105,000,- Journal. ?» T1 T S Xt£ft.S w„„.d „„ „t ,
000. WUh increasing population and/the gmd- == 1 IÏ 'SS.tX’U, SSTÏÏ
nal extension of settlement nortiterty, this con- tbe J- M- C. A. Service is the word *• «1 * «Smitten ,?laed A >““* W Mr'. Slu.,' -mtlm lS: S°i°Sl,“ iKtL "nS”*1 ““ 11
sumption win naturaliy increase; and effort, the YM.C.Z ZsAw STSSP*. HLV* « -• w 5S.ÏSK ™ *» S'”? o-u" !... „
therefore, haring for its object a substantial e,0aIs' . ** '**!« w «tin, SUES» --------" ïmeu,

7Zm»,<,H,“,mest,cheat,Dg6m',sworthy » » « « F.-->..£"«0,™'..Nr?*r«s: ----------------- ■of public attention. It is there for your use. if vou do today if, by7 ch”ce, we day;
The hope of relief, entertained by some f.ff6 the V-M-C.A. benefits, it is unquestionably in the/United states And^^hTns torpor ’Bro^n> assistant pas- 

through electric heating from our water-powers, because F°u haven’t done your part. y th1 h08ti,lty of cerumen- church' is o^of Methodlst
has been definitely shattered by the fact that, o o o 0 * hensibie® m^lLhCMada i«°f IT „ „
outside of the question of cost, the demand]. he f1*110 wh° attend the City Hall de-'us^eave*1 toanomaIy- ^ Miss'neien Wood^f Campbellforo’ 
would far exceed the supply available. For in-' bates are better listeners than singers. - newspaper^ the u^nrtXe prwTege 1 W®r6 ^ theeity yesterday- 
stance, in Quebec and Ontario alone, assuming ' o 6 o o hatred between the two ^ Rev- Dr. Cleaver is confined to his
a pcpnlhtion of come 5,000,000, adotal «'»mb-j «■« the City Hatl has beqn com- 2? r?”™.|
ably not less than 100,000,000 h.p.—and cost-1 *llled thfee times to hear “ourselves” down ~£Vb?0U8 ^uty 18 to hand'•morrow-
mg from $150,000,000 to $200,000,000 per an- , 6 about is surely indicative of an awak- good aa thlt Shï foreflthere aMr‘ Manley MacDonald, the Can- 
num—would be required to supply electrical ening sense of community inter»** 0~a prepared for us. The Canadian and =dhln altf a1!,18 at prefient ln Toledo,heat, -nte power araiiahic wlthTntte ^ sponwfbnity. J y '«erest ang m. ^5
thichi, populated portion of these two ptovin- On of th » • • S« W SUS5«e*^

ces, even Including Canada’s equity in the great t.he recommendations with resnect ' Toledo,
possibilities of the St. Lawrence and Ntogaea e, 8chools which is deserving af »/>
rivers—the greatest water-power rivers in the ^hich refers to the teaching^ mW
World only amounts to about 5 y2 million T, There the American school, no* to sneak nf 
horsepower. ' . ^ old country school, leaves usTar b»S

The possibiyties and economic efficiency of ■ 
central heating plants appear particularly ap- STUNG,
plicable to Canadian conditions or to any conn- in Chin Rests,” the placard read
try with long winters. Due to the initial cost *he man wh° saw It halted there
of the under-ground distribution piping system, H°‘8un beatinS down upon hi8 head 
the plants usually involve heavy overhead ex- ' eyeB h»lf blind in the pavemen*»»
penoes; when the plant is used intensively andi ~ glare- ■
during long periods each year, the charges can bought of the house where he naid hi» Wva 
be spread over longer periods than would be the, «° fought of the porch w^ere toe ladiÏ J*' 
case for -systems only used during shorter! He bought how often their chatter seorS
IZZT’ ? ^ certain localities in the United passerby from the shoes to hat
States. Another economy would result from He tormo-h* i, .

r"1'used toEMte™ ^

ett Stevens, mandolin, Mr. G. A. Hol
ton, Hawaiian guitar, Mr.1 M. Sills, 
cornet, Mr. Groves.

“Thlat the present program <3 t8e 
Christian Church is adéquate to 
meet the needs of the young people 
of today,” was the subject of an in- 
teresting^debate at Victoria Avenue 
Baptist Church. The affirmative was 
taken by Miss Gastrell and Miss Peck 
of the Baptist Young People’s So
ciety and the negative by Mr. Miller 
and Mr. Moulton of Albert College. 
The young ladies were able to sus
tain the affirmative and win the de
cision of the Judges who were Rev. 
A. S. Kerr, Mr. W, J, Campbell and 
Mr. I. L. Moore. The young debaters 
put forth very clever arguments on 
both sides of the question.

Other numbers on the program 
were vocal solo, Miss Clare Prest, 
ri.a“° *olo> Arnold Kerr, readings, 
Mildred Lloyd, vocal solo, Miss Davis 
trombone solo, Mr. J. Cookson, piano 
solo, Miss Gordon, address by Rev. 
W: H. Wallace and piano solo, Mr. 
Belch. Refreshments were served at 
the close. Miss Elia Rowland presid
ed.

I
1b,

D° N°T place your wish-bone 
where your back-bone should be.

—Mark Twain.

and we have to pay it. To ask her to ‘read 
through’ us to debtors who are less able to pay 
is to propose a composition, and, weakened ,as 
we are by the war, we are not weake'ned to that 
point, or anywhere near it.” And toe Empire 
is not so weakened as to listen to any proposal 
to sell or trhde part of its possessions.\!

OVERCOMING HIGH CHARGES FOR HEAT
ING.I

!

t

SI

Any Man, Woman, Boy 
or Girl who has a 

Shoe Want<
Can Fill it Now at a Positive Saving

i

m .
:

-z
i
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i ChUo to Try Ont Sugar.

VALPARAISO, March 1.—Sugar 
8rowln8 18 to be attempted in 

northern Chile. Experiments are 
Progress under the direction 

of a Spanish expert, and work soon 
is to be started on canals t«r irrigate 
the lande recently purchased by a 
sugar company of Tacna.

i Mr. Heightman, Trenton, General 
■ Manager of the Chemical Products, 
Ltd., was in the city on business. 
He stated that construction of the 
large stel and concrete buildings 
for the company will be begun im
mediately spring opens up.

Good strong, well made shoes for men and women 

in the latest styles—shoes that look well, wear well and 

keep ÿour feet dry and warm, are offered here this week 

at prices remarkably low considering the quality.

Men’s Shoes Ranging
/

Women’s Shoes Ranging ..............$2.76 to $10.00

! %,

■ |
.> .

Lady Rachel Cavendish and Lady 
_____________ Margaret Scott, daughter of the

’rSZv'f”'* “* isrisoften death* “vuisiema, and j des, British Ambassador at Wash-j
ESten»w„ ^mher ®ravM Wprm lngton, and Lady Geddes for the in-
dren^row^thZi11 ^£?tect thé c^*r auguratlon of President Harding, 
tows from these distressing affile- _ ---------- 8
ttoM- - J | The competitors flrom the Mintb

. -------- — ■■ y i Club, Ottawa, at the figure skating
At ai farewell meeting held in Park championships of Canada held at the 

Dapttot Church, Brantford, the Rev. "inter Club, Montreal, on February 
R. White; who is leaving for Detroit were Lady Rachel Cavendish, 
was presented with.a purse of $20o' Miss Alden Godwin, Miss Dorothy 

Provijjtial Secretary Marks, of the Jtakle8’ Miss Elizabeth Blair, Miss 
I.L.P;, says that in the event of the FtorBn<:6 Wilson, Miss Lily McGee, 
Liberals arid the U.F.O. to nominate Mr' J R- Booth, Mr. C. J. Allan, Mr. 
a candidate for the Federal election John Machado, iMr. P. J. Wood and 
their charter will be revoked. ’ Mr- Chimucey Bangs.

Henry Neeb, farmer of South East-

SSI ™ i°u“

.. .$5.00 to $10.00

x

VEKMIiyEAê’SflM▼^toreofSsrviceVQuai^N 
- zj»4rTront SjZPbonc i&f-

Miss Maud Oillett was the suc
cessful contestant at the elocution 
contest at Holloway ^street churchX
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Stokes of-Tweed, have entered their ;
herds, they have been tested and 
'the same procedure as in our case 
followed. We eoulti also name 
several others, both Holstein and 
Ayrshim-breeders of the Quinte Dis
trict who have_ entered their herds, 
and many others who have made ap
plication, and believe that it will on
ly be a short time udtil practically 
all breeders of pure-bred cattle, and 
dairy breeds in particular, will be 
entered under these regulations. 
Thanking you, I am. • x

' Yours sincerely., 
v W. E. TUMMON.

, Thursday last resulted in the loss of 
a house belonging to A. ;E. Phillips, 
Cove Cottage Farm. The fire began 
in the upper story and was- not 
noticed until it had gained a "good 
deal of headway, as it was Mr. Phil
lips and neighbours succeeded in 

__ , . ,. ,, OI_ _ i saying most of the furniture of Mr.
Tremendous Activity Shown In o. smith and family who assist on 

Live Community And the above named_farm. Mr. Smith 
By cinb. has now Uken up' abode in part of

, ' . -, the house occupied by Mrs. Trotter
PITHY NEWS NOTES on Water St.

,______  ' The naming of farms and resi-
Clever Folks In That Vicinity deuces in our community is an in- 

rhitrm indiennes teresting feature of progress in OurVI , . y‘ midst. Following are some of themr
Their Performances. W..H. Redner’s, Front St., "Fair

REDNBRSVILLE, Feb. 28.—If st^Siinset Viewy's ’
there was a word "full-esf* that Iront eT ïal Voâ' rn^Ll"
ÎT^week to^vicinitv^ F"rln’': J" GarimHs!'FronlstWelt 
the past week in our vicinity. The r
^h7^TJrtbytMÏrotïManw!ÎFront St-’ ,'Bnrr Lodge"; Clarence
“y“u SJRL Tuesday ere! '“n'9'"fïoTiï
ning .and showed a yery fjaibhtunand w r rusm^s Front
eflltctent preparation. The dialogue Blms,',. Theodore Ravmono’ R^hf
iLt commendat il^be®SfnctRrK lin’8’ Front St" Ea8t- “Willow View”

Ï.’SSTÏSJÏ & SSSZi £ w^S^Sr-*infc2S5?the teacher who"Is also teaching ^ven" Rid*e-Pw«w
Tweed, and of her brother, who.is R‘dg® .’.J^®3'^
noted as an entertainer in the CoI-jYlew„. q t Stafford’s iborne district, won popular favor. “Fairb’ank Home”- W s nJ-t'é

Then on Wednesday evening, «he St "Hmcrest Far^’ ’
23 rd inst, tto drama given by twelVe ’ 1 *arm'

5s SUFFERED «i*i■■■- r-...RUM-RUNNERS 
RING RAIDED

County and Suburban News t

HAS BIG WEEK AND NIGHT6TOOKDAIÆ• NAPANEE f . W- ..
^ melt%nW thb Mettst^Churo^on

jwsajfiriysHSs fess
tSJPZSSf. *?'iSStfî-l.TSSi*ss

Rev. D. W. Parks and wife and at Mr. George Bate^s-on Wednesday.
little daughter'have returned tome ^lss J?5P
to Roblin, after spending a week W1.“Iled B°y®’ °} ^Peterhoro, were 
with his brother, Mr. Ross P.arks, Wtetly ma”4ed fit the home of the 
and other friends in Kingston. b^ide 8 mother, Mrs. E. Sanborne, on 

Mr. C. M. Warner and Mr. W. E- W^,n^sdfy; ... . .
Stanwood, of Boston, spent the week Several from hefe attended a par- 
end in Napanee, the guests of Mr. ty ,Mr- c- M- Bate s on Thursday
anMrMrW' SM?serTiEn^à Snider, M*Sl * Wannamaker took
Thorpe, spent a few days «$*' I ^d on^tu™ even^ ’

m Mr. and Mrs. Rons Hubble spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Hubble.

'Mr. and Mrs. <3, M. Anderson spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. Wanna- 
màkeï.

Mrs. E. Sanborne is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Wm. Drew, of Na
panee.

Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Sills, of Na
panee, visited friends in this local
ity lost week.

United States Agents Seize Wet 
Goods Valued at $30,000 

—Car Worth $3,500
30 MEN IN CUSTODY *

Affair Pulled Off in Detroit 
Suburb Like Said on 

Western Front

The Tele» of Dyspepsia 
RaM By “Fmlt-a-tiies"

;

Little Bias, D’os, C. B.
“I was a terrible sufferer from 

Dyspepsia and Constipation for years. 
I had pain after eating, belfching gas, 
constant headaches and did not sleep 
well at night. Finally, a friend told 
mfto try"Fruit-a-iives”. tn a week, 
the Constipation was corrected and 
soon I was free of pain, headaches 
and that miserable feeling that 
accompanies Dyspepsia. I continued 
to take this splendid fruit medicine 
and now I am well, strong and. 
rigorous”. ROBERT NEWTON.

50c. a box, 6for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At ail dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

'

WEDDING BELLS '1
WINDSOR, Feb. 26.—Almost like 

answer to his prayer, six hours 
after his release, Rev. J. O. L. Sprak- 
lin, had he been on the American 
side of the river across from his 
home, might have seen the federal 
prohibition officers closing in on
Ecorse, headquarters of the largest ston, the guests of Mr. 
rum-runners’ ring in the United Glover and Mr. and Mrs. Ross Parks.

When they were done, 30 Mr. and Mrs. William (Cranston 
men, 450 cases of liquor valued at and daughter Edna, and Mr. Walter 
$30,000, several automobiles, and-a Cranston and Vera, spent-Sunday in 
speed launch worth $3,500, were in Kingston at Mr. Victor McGreet’s. 
the hands of the officers, wl^o were Miss Mildred Clow, B.A., of King- 
obliged to discontinue their efforts ston, spent a few, days last week in 
through Inability to handle more town, the guest of Miss Beatrice 
prisoners and confiscated stocks. Baughan. .

Sixty Officers There. ' i Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Miller have re-
It was like a raid onHhe western turned to Hamilton, a-ft^r spending 

front. Warned by their agents that some time in t(>wn’ visiting her sis- 
they might expect violence, 60 fed- ters, Mrs. N. J. Babcock, Mrs. L, 
eral prohibition officers, most of Baldwin and Mrs. W. O. Frink, 
them from the force that cleaned'Up i Mr. and Mrs. George Crandell, of 
Chicago, armed to the teeth, swept Manchester, N.Y., who have been vis- 
quietly into the down-river suburb of iting Mra, Cane, Toronto, came down 
Detroit. 'Under the leadership - of an<l spent a few days with Mr. and 
James W. Jordan, chief of the fed- Mrs. A, Conway, Newburgh. Mrs. 
eral prohibition forces oFDetroit, the Conway accompanied them to Perth 
officers entered the town from differ- Road and Kingston, where they vis
ent sides in automobiles, surrounded ited Mr- 606 Mrs- w- Peters1 and oth- 
more than a dozen of the chief cen- er relatives.
très, and at the given minute deliver- ,Mr- George Wakar, of Merntton, 
ed their attack. In 'almost every Miss Lillian Wagar, of Kingston, and 
instance the 'inmates were taken Mrs. Lena Stewart and her son, Mr. 
completely by surprise.Harold Clayk, of Watertown, N-Y., 

All along the south side of West 8Pe”t Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jefferson street, where it passes p. W. Card, Adelphi street, after at- 
through Ecorse, the houses project tending the funeral of their grand- 
over the river on piles. In most of mother. Mrs. Matilda Ann Clark, En- 
the lower-storey boathouses, cases of „ . . , «
whiskey were seized. In other places The Rev. T. S. Symington has re-^ 
blind-pigs were in full swing. Lpads turned t° his pastorate in London, 
being distributed in automobiles were having spent four days
seized by other squads bn tile streets, (striven by serious illness) at the 

Plans Well Laid home of his uncle, Mr. Thos. Sym-
A month ago Frank D. Richardson. ‘“Ston, John street His recovery is 

prohibition enforcement officer tor laî8ely, t.Q j1*6 àttrtbn^i to the car»- 
Jour states; J[ohn A. Logan, who had [ul and Scientific treatment afforded 
cleaned up Chicago, and A. C. Graham by Dr. Cowan, ef Napanee. / 
chief of the prohibition officers in 
Michigan, conferred about the con
dition off the outlying suburbs - of 
Detroit. Agents of the government 
secretly workèd their way into the 
heart of the Whiskey rings, learning 
all the details and carefully laying 
plans for the raid.

Detroit papers have big headlines 
telling the details of the raid. Deputy 
revenue inspectors and enforcement 
agents brought the 30 men arrested 
to the central station. The whiskey 
was taken -to lh*(( federal building.
In the loads were every brand of 
American, Canadian, Scotch and Irish 
whiskey stocks. More confiscations 
and arrests are expected to follow the 
cross-examination of Ahe prisoners 
this afternoon. Among them are 
many saloon keepers, but all occu
pations are represented, such as 
bookbinder, molder, iron worker, 
metal plater, ship builder, and labor-

an
f j BROWN—SANBORN

A very quiet wedding was solem
nized at the home of Mrs. Eustatta 
Sanborn m the village of Stockdalle 
on Wednesday, February «he 23rd by 
the ïtev. R. M. Patterson, when her 
youngest daughter, Altva Ethelda, be 
came (he ibride of Wilfred W. Brown 
of Peterboro. The bride looked very 
pretty in a blue drees of silk crepe 
de cbene and georgette beautifully 
embroidered. .

After refreshments were served 
the happy couple left on the evening 
train for a short honeymoon.

After the 16 th of March they will 
be at home to their many friends. In 
"Peterboro.
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f!; Ray ■ Fox’/e,
of the Mountain View amateurh,, wmoughy-Fo^'6 G^rf kv' ^Mante 
“And Old Fashioned Mother” at - crZIw?,’ St” Ma$lle

traded a very large audlWce. The > tarm' 
acting was good and the scenic pro- ; „ ~ ~ ~ ~

■ Letter to Ihe Editor
IvaBüko company will play at Demorestyllle

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmot .Rose spent neîl wee,k" , ,
Saturday evening at the home 0f Thu”day„ev®n1®8 At H»™e 8x h _ ,
Mr and Mrs. Neil Davis The Ridge the handsome residence 1 was somewhat amused to read

Mr Dennis Callerv ol Melrose vis of Mr- and Mra- B- Spencer, under to the recent issues of the TorontoRed some of Ms old friends^ th s tM management of the Women's In- and Belleville press statements con-
vicinitt teat weto ' ' «titute tore drey forth, about eighty cerntog our Herd of Pure" Bred Ayr-

Mr and Mrs Arthur Walt and quests and while the ladies proved,shire Cattle, that wero>, to say thechU^n spenV latf SundaT at the tb®'r t0>, 6”el ,n * ma“er îeast mieleadiffg. However l am not
home of Mr and Mrs Joe Daniels af boapitallty by the bountifully la- N all surprised, as I feel the generators ctarence toy L Sle deB they *owed ex- al public are not inversant with the
Stewart spent over ^toy atGto- celIe,nce to tto conducting of cere- regulations and it is with the idea 
olphin, the guests of Mrafcd Mrs Mr® D- T- Stafford. acted to view that an explanation of thoseHarry Hoard - an r Qe Toaet lybtrtoÉ and proposed the regulations, and it is with this idea

Mies Clara'Derry was the guest of toast to “°ur H**" 111 well.dhosen of interest to your readers that I ad-tor frlend Mito Glalys àewari for ^®rdSl «r. F E. .O’Flynn, of Reile- dreto you this letter,
over Sunday T,1*e’ re9P°nded, paying fitting and’ Shortly before tto close of last

Master Merle Wtekett snent Sun loyal compMments to oun belbved year,'we made application to the Vet- 
day with his friend Master Russell 80yerBlgn, King George V. and hts ertnary Director General, DominionPittman. KU8eel‘ late honored father and said he tad Department of Agriculture at Ot-

no wish to see oilr Royalty- snbsti- tawa, to enter ouiLberd, in the “Ac-
tuted by Présidents, cour Guests,” credited Herd” list, for the purpose

■were next proposed and Rev. Mr. of building up and/maintalnlng what
Sharpe made happy references to the i» known as an “Accredited Herd."
various profession, occupations, in- tt is a wen known and established
chided within this numerous circle. Ihct that tuberculosis is very preval-

Our hostess and host brought ent among cattle and hdgs, and that
forth a hearty rouffd of gong and ap- there dre very few herds ctf cattle
plause and Mr. and Mrs. Spencer that are not, more or less, affected
graciously accorded the welcome with this disease. Something over a
which their many acts bespoke more year ago the Department at Agricul-
fully than any fcords. A good, pro- ture, at Ottawa, introduced this “-Ac-
gramme followed with Mrs. W. J. credited Herd" regulation.in Canada.
Orvis in the chair., Miss Hancock Go tto United States a similar reg- 
gave a piano solo, Miss A Brickman, Ulation has been in force for some 
a vocal solo, Miss Arkits and Mr! years.) Under this regqjatlon a 
More a duet and Miss Arkits a comic Breeder olt pure-bred cattle,„ mayat- wx-ti sft
O’Flynn upon Home and 'Country in 6y the rules of the department as set 
very laudatory terms of our dana- forth they will send, free of til 
dian mothers and fathers as well as charge, a qualified Veterinary In
doing Justice to our other more ma- spector, to your barn to test your 
terlal resources. Mr. Sharpe tooke herd for tuberculosis. The first 
upon progress and urged that the In- te8t given is known as the subcutan- 
stitute, along with their many good eous te6t- and h* applied about as fol- 
efforts try the “broadening-out lows: After taking the temperature 
pqlicy,” to give much consideration of the animals, about four times, at 
to the real, political problems as intervals of about two and a half 
well as temperance. Mr. W. w. An- hours, the vaccine is injected under 
derson aptly expressed himself in the skln- The animal is then allew- 
favour of any effort .after better 0(1 t0 renitin quiet for about nine 
homes and better citizenship and hours, when the temperature is again 
paid several tributes to the good ttoen, and continued at regular in
work being done by the W I in terval8 for about six tests. Any- » 
Prince Edward since the war, as also ra,8e ln temperature, after the in
du ring that time. Mrs. W. C i^ton of the vaccine, is supposed to 
Dempsey while giving honor to the indIcate the presence of tuberculosis 
Institute in her address, sheared how in 801,16 ‘fotV1, and these animals are 
tto United Farm Women 6t Ontario known 88 re'-actors. Tto regulations 
are attempting to go “one better” tken for these re-actors to be 
and in elude In their programme a “Parat**1 from the main herd. If 
thorough preparation of Ontario wo- the breeder so choose, he may send 
men for the duties of the franchise these re-actors to tto packing house 
The singing ,of the Nations Anthem to ,be 8laughtered. If he chooses the 
brought the. event to a close after the latter course the department will 
usual vote of thanks. place a-valuation up to^$260.00 each

Friday, 26th inst, saw the climax °n PUr® br!ds and up to ,8°' ^h °n 
in a three-session SiinUav grades, and compensation to the
Convention in the Rednersville Me l®nt ,0t tw®/£ïllr* chls valuation will thodist Church but>e are dto“ribtoE be glV,ea ,bref,der' For ™an»
this more fully in another «Hell I I? in 6,1 a»1™»!8 »tough-later article tered for human consumption In all

Mr V,, , • abattoirs are slaughtered under the
yton Burr’ of government veterinary inspectors. In

the °guests’ of * Mr rwore our case we choose tto latter course
and Mrs. W. W. and consigned our re-actora to the

Anderron on Friday and attended Canadian Packing Co., Toronto, and
Mr, (n ! r trom whom we received as much it

sn^ "EO,rD , yrogman- of Napanee, not more, than had we sold them to
guSkt of Mr LTJ* Week tbe a dr°ver under ordinary conditions,

1 Mrs’ Percy Gathe- and this in addition to the ctf&pensa- 
ralL Victoria St_ tion as above mentioned, as it is not

rV Parliament returned usual,, we believe that carcasses are 
!t9r having beeh entertained diseased to an extent, that makes

berolndTnronLtl^R?>e^er,S Cham" tbepl whoUy ttnMt ior beef. ho*. 
wife ul niiL son and !ver any disea9ed Part would be cofa-
wiie, Mon. Nelson and Mrs. Pariia- demned, and we are told that the
m®, —_ ,. .. Packing Houses are annually under

PH°Wel ,0t Rache8ter 18 occupy- a heayy loss, by having parts of ani- 
Purchased not long mais, bought-from shippers and dro- 

tince by Mr. Stewart, is planning to vers, and in some cases whole careas- 
hit l ffood deal of improvement to es condemned, by this inspection in
h ThtiScondRtnns of1618 T"1"8' îv® abattolr9. by the government for 

1 ”ond,Uon8 of employment lu the purpose of safeguarding the pub- 
t0'TnP and clty tonst be improving is lie.
“°‘ed, by the departure of soeie of Coming back to 'the testing At 
onr citizens who have been putting thé end of about 60 days after the 
™ wlnter hereabouts. subcutaneous test.’'the department
«rf1 ‘ fild 1îr* Jobn HaU and son will apply what is known as the 
h- welcomed to this hamlet. They double, or triple, testiothalmlc and 
bave ,^ken,. up their residence along- interdurmal—eye and tali test This 
side the cheese factory where Mr. is much more severe teet than the
busLess®for^hi» v«™anaRe the daIry ” rt- rV supposed to discover any 
oustness for this year. animal affected, that the former test
Mkn; . Lauder and children of had failed to locate. If «here be any 
Mountain View are guests of tor re-actors as a result ofl this test the 

~htr' M- Kedner, Front St. same procedure eg. in tto former
^The cottage prayer meeting and test will be followed. The depart 
B.ble study is to be held at the home ment will, thereafter, free of charge 
P Mr„and Mrs- G. Babbit, East 1*° the breeder, regularly - test his 
Front Sa. Tuesday evening. ,, herd, usually about twice a vtiar and 

Mrsi Willoughby , Fox, in this way a herd, freer from disease 
P „e - ere duite ill at time of writ- to built njj. and maintained, and thus 
to ,. They are, victims of the epidemic' known as an, "Accredited Herd ” 

m PP« / Tb0U8b ‘his regulation Jtes been
h»^rh' Wood, Ford St., who to existence scarcely over a,year
has been taking a course of treat- over 100 pure-brêd Ayrshire breed’ 

f?r, 8?me time fn Belleville ers, about the same number^if ’Hoi- 
hospital is Improving rapidly. stein breeders and about 80 Jersey
attenHPHblH,th! b oldest uerso" who breeders, have taken advantage of if
attended the ^. convention Friday #nd (he applications for entry wé 

as Mr. Wm. Ruspeli who is over 85 are told are being received bv’the 
years and yet is quite healthy. He de- department at such a rate that It is

NEW FRONT .... man> whTwere^resl^t amon8 tbe ^fth^® abiUty ^e staff to keep
A new front is being put in the, Wha# might have been a disastrous Prinro Bdw«d Istend^we1, aVi”C! 

store of Walker’s Hardware Limited. ! «re if the wind had not^^bten^\in7Sthatlve>y^^ purged feeder to»

applied for the accredited herd. We 
are also told that the province of 
Quebec is leading Ontario in this 
work. /

A few of the disadvantages are:
The breeder must at all times keep 
his herd from coming in contact with 
his neighbors or other cattle, which 
have not been tested and found-free 
from disease. x X

Again, the breeder may hpve 
animals which will re-act, whose 
value is in excess of the compensa
tion given, and in ' this'way the 
breeder is liable to suffer some fin
ancial loss. However, I feel the de
partment are giving quite liberal as
sistance, and have adopted a regula
tion that will go along ways toward 
assisting to stamp out a disease^

I that is all too prevalent among the 
cattle of Canada, and can only be 
detected through such testing.

Some of the advantages are:
(1.) A certificate from the Do

minion Department of Agriculture 
declaring your premises and etc., 
free from, infectious and" contagious matches was the cause of a fire

which caused considerable damage to 
(2.) Tto satisfaction of knowing the home and contents of Mr. Mat. 

that your herd is free from tuber- Morgan, at 396 Barrie street. The 
culosis and by co-operation with the I child was paying with matches and 
department will be "maintained in / crept under a bed. The bedding took

fire and the firemen were called, the 
(3.) The milk from these herds, is! fire being a lively blaze at the time, 

the most desirable, and best obtain- After running a tine of hose the fire- 
able tor human consumption, as the mem succeeded in extinguishing the 
inspection and certificate of tto de- .fire, though the contents of the 
partaient stands behind the health of house had been badly damaged. The 
tto animals producing the milk. It house is oWn|d by Mr. Morgan, and 
is from such herds mat a certified the contents and building are cover- 
pure milk ik obtained. ed by insurance.

.(4.0 An increased value of .the 
animals. • ,
•-*«.> No mo# selling « animals 

from your herd “subject to tuber
culin test," as the certificate of the 
government Is accepted forthwith.
This certificate will allow tto animal 
to enter tto United Staten, for breed
ing purposes Immediately, while an 
aniihal going from a herd not enter
ed in the "Accredited Herd” list, will 
be held up for fift days while the sub
cutaneous and triple test is given.

Since entering our herd. H.Wood 
& Son,, of Crookston . and Geo. -N.

Mr. Fred Cox unloaded two more 
cays this week, one'of oats and one 
of bran and shorts. KINGSTON HAS “NICK CARTER.”

Kingston — Kingston has had 
“Nick” Carter, Sherlock Holmes, 
Raffles, and a great many detectives 
of note, but thyVe was a witness in a 
liquor case at N$to Kingston- police 
court who “takes the cake.”

This witness gave Magistrate Far
rell and everyone who was in the 
court „room quite a shock. when he 
declared that he identified a certain 
person by “his voice ànd his cork
screw.”

And the witness stood by his story 
too. So it will now be in order tor 
tipplers to disgnise their mice and 
keep their corkscrew in the/ dark 
perhaps this new Sherlock Holmes 
will land (hem.
CLAYING WITH MATCHt'A

February 28, 1921
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Kingston—A child playing withMaster-- John Wilcox spent Sun
day1 with Jack Davis.
' Mrs. Frank Eggleton visited her 
mother, Mrs. John Sprague oh Wed
nesday of last week.

iMre. Geo. Ketcheeon aqd children
______ _ of Belleville,1 visited her parents, Mr.

• -Mrs. - A-. -E. Ward, of Picton, was aad Mr8' W-' Rv. ftrotitoe last week, 
the guest of Mrs. Chai^f Kingston a „ ,aa®ral ”e *he late Mr. John 
couple of days this week. - HdaTd was held bere Pn Thursday
> Mr. Jas. Bateman, of Peterboro, afte™o°n- ___ *-
Spent the week end with his parents, ^î16 Jt,n,Unlb?L/>'f faf™era are get- 
Mr. and Mra Caleb Bateman. tlng ln tbeir wood and Ice.

Mrs. Farnsworth,' of ShannonvIUe, 
is visiting her son, Mr. H. Farns-
W®Mh' T «V. rx n- vs _ (4 number (rom this vicinity^ at-
fon.,rw«1to «M0' rl
J. G. Butlef hSTweek. . .porta goodtime
n Mr?; A. McCallum and Miss Lil- Rev. Wickware attended the S. S. 
lian McCallum, Deloro, were guests Convention At Cherry Valley. v 
of Mr. and Mrs Martin Murray over Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barker spent 
the week end. several days last week with Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. R. Couch who have Mrs. Chas. Peck, Big Island, 
been visiting- at -the home of their Mr. Fred Maines and mother of 
daughter, Mrs. F. Sprentall, return- Christian Street, took.. dinner with 
ed to their home in Smithfleld on Mr. and Mrs. S. Smith.
Monday. Mr,- D. Graves, of Big Island, spent

Mr. and Mrs. Frank^Zwick return- Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Harry 
ed to Toronto yesterday accompanied Smith. 
by„Mtos Helen Zwick, who wÿl spend 
a few days there. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McConnell 
and Mr. Bird, Foxhoro, spent Tues
day evening with Mrs. T. C. McCon
nell.

disease.

STIRLING1 "
that condition.

*: 1

F.-•t.

NORTHFORTMr. G. A. Hoi- 
Mr. M. Sills,

■ 4.'"—' IlMH Oystew. - -
Have large oysters opened and 

left on the half shell’. Sprinkle light
ly with salt dad paprika, dot with a 
bit of butter and add for each oyster 
three drops each of lemon Juice and 
Worcestershire sauce. Set in a mod
erate oven until th 
shell fish begin to 
seven as a portion, heaped on a hot. 
plate, and covered with a small doily 
to keep in the "steam. Extra melted 
butter may be served with them.

rogram ol ttife1 
(adéquate to 
young people 
sect of an in- ' 
itoria Avenue 
tirmative was 
Ind Miss Peck 
I People’s So- 
by Mr. Miller 
ibert College.
I able to sus- 
I win the de- 
no were Rev. 
bamphell and 
bung debaters 
irguments on

JiV

e edges of the 
curl and serve

I
er.

Quite a number from Northport 
attended tto Township S. S. conven
tion at Bethesda.

Mr. Delbert " Johnson, who has 
been spending some time with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Caughey, Big Islaand, 
1s home again.

Miss Si is Dies; 
Was Teacher Here;he 1program 

[Clare Prest, 
rr, readings, 
b, Miss Davis 
pokson, piano 
Iress by Rev. 
too solo, Mr. 
ere served at 
kland presid-

Mrs. Brink is visiting .her parents 
at the Rectory, previous to taking 
up residence in Hamilton, where her 
husband. Dr. Brink will do the tub
erculosis work of the Pension Board, 

Miss Frankie Beatrice Simmons, and S.GR. 
eldest daughter of Mrs. John F. Sim
mons, passed away early today at her 
home, 34 Hillside street as a result
of pneumonia, with which she had Rev McMullen cave a verv int»r.
StmmïwM f°F f6” ta7S past-Mlss esting sermon at this appointment 
Simmons was a teacher of Queen
Mary School and her loss Is very 
keenly felt by the staff and pupils 
alike.

Miss Simmons was born in Thur- 
low In 1882 and had resided in 
Belleville for five years.

member ofl HoQloway street Metho
dist church. Mourning her loss are 
her mother, a slater, Mrs. M. B. Pit
man, of the fifth concession of Tbur- 
low and a brother, Mr. W. E. Sim
mons, of the second of Sidney.

i.Pneumonia Cause of Death of 
Member of Staff of Queen 

Mary School
8RD UNE THUBLOW -

Miss Grace Pound spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. F. Hazzard of 
Plainfield.

Misses Margaret and Blanche 
Latchford of BellevHle; called on 
their sister, Mrs. Frank Langabeer 
on Sunday. * \

!Mt. Adam Hall is busy moving to 
Ms new home on the Fourth Une.

Mrs. W. Latchford, of Belleville, 
spent Sunday with her daughter, 
Mrs. F. Langabeer.
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istry panel to 
1 space? Sim- 
ninal cost it 
ne. .

to have an 
imer through.

on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Pitman spent Sun

day at BeHeville. - T
Mr. Chas.. Simpson visited her sis

ter, Mrs. Geo. Vunderwater, one day 
last week.

The friends of Mr. J. B. Patterson" 
are glad to learn that his operation 
at BelleviHe hospital proved success-

ex-
*

F . f
ili -132 DIVORCE CASES.

Among the 132 new applications 
for divorce which, along with twelve 
left over from last session, make up 
the-heaviest docket the Senate has 
ever entered up, are the following:

John Richard Whitleys Trenton. 
Ont., bricklayer, from Edna Mabel 
Whitley. i

Carmen Adame, Ameliasburg, Opt. 
farmer, from Maud Adams, Belle
ville.

She was
a %

% yf/fut.
8A number of young people took in 

a skating party at Zion’s Hill rink 
on Thursday evening. • t. •

Mr. and Mrs. Murney Clapp are 
on the njend.

Mr. J. Brownson Madoc, is tisiting 
friends in this neighborhood.

4oy 1<4

SaleLoses fwe Teeth;
Car and Rig Collide

STIUj CONSIDERING MATTER.
Kingston.—The, Domifaion Peniten

tiaries Commission has net y6t con
cluded the investigation into the con
duct ot the penitentiaries, and it is 
not likely that a report containing 
recommendations » for important 
amendments to, the penitentiaries 
Act and the regulationsKwill be pre
sented to the minister of Justice in 
time for action during the present 
session of parliament. When ques
tioned. W. F. Niekle, K.C., a member 
of the commission/, stated there 
still much ground to 
spent three dàys In Ottawa this 
week in conference with the other 
members of^the commission but was 
not in a position to " say whether ta 
recommendation for drastic changes

Bl,VS COAL STEAMER. PuMif untti °artlre thTreLrt
Brockville -— Captain Chauncey was placed in the hands of the mine 

Daryaw, of Kingston, has purchased ster of Justice. 
the coal-carrying steamer Kewanie
and will place the vessel In service ------
on Lake Ontario during the coming 
season. The steamer will be Over
hauled at tengston after the ice 
breaks up.

4TH LINE OF SIDNEY

Continues all£This WeekAllen Boyle, driving a delivery wa
gon for Mr. George Boyle, grocer, 
suffered the loss of two at his fAnt 
teeth on Monday afternoon in an 
accident at the corner of Chatham 
and Bridge Street. He was driving 
west along Bridge -street and 
driven by City Engineer J. G. Mill, 
was approaching from the west». 
The automobile swiped the side of 
the wagon, smashing the two wheels 
and hurling young Boyle forward. 
His. head struck something hard.

IMr. S. Pope who has been under 
the doctor’s care is able to be out 
again.

Miss Kéitha Lloyd, who has been 
spending the winter in Chicago, has 
returned home.

The stork visited tto home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Phillips on Saturday and 
left ’a bouncing baby boy.

Mrs. W. tPope, of Victoria, Prince 
Edward County, is spending a week 
with her sister, Mrs. F. Harris.

Rev. T. Wallace and Mr. Frank 
Harris spent last week in Toronto. 
Rev. Mr. Wallace went as local dele
gate to tto Temperance Convention.

The assessors have been making 
their rodnds this week.
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McIntosh Brosa car ;
•'

> 11
• 8’omen

ell and was
cover. He V-Vf" *That Island ol Yap 

Bobs Up Bere Again
week

• .

H
PARIS, March 1—-The reply of 

the League of Nations’ .Council to 
the United States note on the 
dates question, was delivered to the 
Lr. S. Embassy this afternoon. Com
plete satisfaction to the claims ad
vanced by -the U. S., relative to the 
Japanese mandatory over the .Island 
°'f yap. Is understood to be given.

i
aiImlah & 

Armstrong
man-

10

'MAKE it breach of law 
TO GIVE AWAY CIQARETTE

Boise, Idaho, March 1.—The sale* 
or gift ot otgarettes in the State of 
Idaho will be a violation of law, i} 
tbe anti-cigarette measure, which 
passed the House of Representatives 
of the Idaho Legislature yesterday, 
is signed , by the governor.
Senate has already passed it.

, x Managers 
BELLEVILLE 
BURIAL CO.
Undertaker*-.

IF Campbell St.
Next to Y.M.C.A.

—- -a

OUR MOTTO ‘BETTER WORg-fc BETTER SERVICE’

DROUGHT PATIENTS TO KING
STON.

Napanee—Ou Friday Chief of 
Police Barrett, Napanee brought two 
patients td the Kingston General 
Hospital. The patients are unkble- 
to pay the cost of medical treatment 
so the town of Naipanee will pay the 
cost. , One woman was suffering from 
appendicitis.

CASTOR IA
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In Use For Over 30 Years
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IN SOUTHERN TRAINING CAMP PRESENTATION G00D =

AT HALldWAY
ADDRESS AND 

PRESENTATION
HEALTH
*ANBE ¥WIB„ ALLIES REJECT 

GERMAN OFFER
than one billion gold marks annual
ly. Dr. Simons asserted, in addition 
to the carrying of the proposed loan. 
At the end of tire years, he contin
ued, lit will be necessary for the allien 

! to meet the Germans again in order 
to draw up a plan for mobilization 
of the remainder of the German 
debt. It was necessary to add h ^ 
said, that during the first fivè years 
Germany oould pay mainly in kind 
and in work.

NEW YORK, March 2.—Baseball 
players, veterans and rookies, repre
senting sixteen major league clubs 
will be training under thé southern 
sun for the 1921 pennant races be
fore the cloee ofl the present week. 
Already the migratfon of the Na
tional and American league squads 
is under way and some of teevolder 
stars ihave indulged fn a week or 
two of preliminary work at the 
various mineral baths before under
taking the more strenuous training 
of the southland.

In the selection of the

■same parks or quartern used 12 
months ago for the conditioning of 
the players. Of the 16 clubs, the 
Chicago Nationals wUl be the only 
squad to return to the same camp 
•tor the third consecutive season; 
Pasadena, Calif., having the call 

The complete list of training 
camps tor the 1921 season.

- NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Boston—Galveston, Tex.; -'Brooklyn 
—New Orleans, La; Chicago—Pasa
dena, Cal.; Cincinnati—Cisco, Tex.; 
New York, Sam Antonio, Tex.; Phil
adelphia—Gainesville, Fla.; Pitts
burgh—.Hot Springs, Ark.; St. Louis 
—Orange, Tex.

AMERICAN ‘ LEAGUE 
Boston—Hot Springs, Ark.; Chi

cago—Waxahachle, Tex.; Cleveland 
—Dallas, Tex.; Detroit—San An
tonio, Tex.; New York—Shreveport, 
La. ; Philadelphia—Lake 
La.; St. Louis—Bogalusa, La.; 
Washington—Tampa, Fla.

/

If Your Blood Supply Is Kept, Rich 
and Red.Third Line Sidney Residents 

Present Table to Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Chisholm

Mr. and Mrs. 1^. Garrison Are 
Honored on the Eve of 

Their Departure
On Monday Feb. 14th, the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Garrison, was In
vaded by about seventy of their 
friends and neighbors to spend a 
social evening with them before their 
departure to their new home on the 
3rd- of Sidney. Mr.’ W. Tuft, acting 
as chairman, called the company to 
order and asked Mrs. L. Prest, to

No Need of Continuing Confer
ence, Said British Prime 

x y Minister

DELEGATES DEPRESSED
Germans Offered 30,000,000,000 

Marks in Reparation—In
ternational Loan

It Is a waste of time and money to 
tight merely the Sign of disease; in. 
the long run you are probably worse 
off than when y<m started. What Is 
far more Important is that you 
should intelligently exàmine the var
ious symptoms and trace the cause.
When you remove the cause, health 
will be yours. For example, anae
mic people often endure months of
tomSeris^ch^“lndw!ton, %£& th „ farte 2-Germany,

come forward and read an address, and^xhai’mtinn^aft!?11 tbe „ ence with the6alTies^hero^mad(^re- ant«2F18- °wen Dulmage, Mr.
while Messrs. N. Reed and C. Ross Tort h after y 8111111 et" parution offers of approximately 30 wd Frank ^^tt, Mr. and Mrs
made the presentation. Th. _ 000,000,000 gold marks, o/aboutl^™' DuJmage and tw° children took

Mr. and Mrs. Garrison both re-,tr0ub!es ^ra^Snernlta ™ibeart *7,500,000,000. ,din“er on Tuesday with Mr and Mrs.
sponded, expressing their apprécia- “|e rouit ofân to™ 11 waa understood outaide the con- 'Zalmateer'
tion and inviting them all to visit piyof étïf1 ™,P fer«noe 'that after Dr. aimons theL T,h6re,are a sreat many in this vi-
them in their ne* home. Short ad- state may have^UoJ^ some ^ Gfrman forei^ minister, had finish- f “£y 7h(? ape c»ufined to the house 
dresses were given by several present Hlness or an • JT' ed hte statement on reparations to °Wing tp heavy colds,
testifying to their esteem after which enza. or it mav ««a**!* °f **« conferees, Mr. Lloyd Géorge the . ^ f°°dly number from here at-
"God be with you tUl we meet again” Xwote *£* or Too Sie £25 Britlah minister ropHed in nended tht township convention he,d
was sung. The evening programme air obtain/rood healte^tee/m? fuhstance that unless the Germans wiMU£<>r<H,AU repart "ne of the 
concluded with lunch served in ple andpropw co^rae ia to had s°methlng more to offer than ap- ^ conventions ever held. Rev. Mr.
abundance. Mrs. Garrison was also the blood w to ' ? Peared In Dr. Simons1 statement Fletcber gave two splendid address-
presented with the following address seleW^rfaiabte^remedy^ltlTa ram,1 tbere was no need °f continuing the »’a1^ Mr.Ernest Case, of Picton;
an<d gifts a few days later. tatton such ™ T ronTi!!* ™Pjl" conflerenoe. . Rev- Mr Dafoe and Rev. Mr. Wick-

Friday can no longter be thought ihope for a great victory. Arrange- .T°^.and Mrs- Harold Garrison Pills. Thèse pills enrich the bteod Offer te Rejected. Stetoto£f Mev’ Mr"
of as an unlucky day by the Amelias- ments were made tor the completion and , which carries nourishment to all the Mr. Uoyd George told the Ger Miss Fern nn^J^ ^°iE!,i<:hUrch
burgh Tp. 8.» Association,, after the of organization towards that event. Hatinlrt?«dS'^7 . organs of the body and enables them man foreign minister- “If the writ lei Moore re^d^-td8 ,and Mur"
event of Feb. 25th. - A Up°n the “Aims of 1 tha” yôugp™dMrartn^T regr6t do the ™rk nature expœts of ten proposals ere Of the s^me gen- much enjoy^ py WblCh§mm i*ii mmm immmmmthen -tL7 dtoCUSS amODg

theî^ndivldual ^hool” agoo^number teg™ anfpT® ^c*^' uomiuat- Hte“ H^e you have grown°up f”P vtoleTtiy5 ?had 5? feran^they ap^red teV^r^tîÿ chiWrarto^ dinneTwUh T1/"1

œ the «d^BSED^? •SP&ÏZheld over by the Secretary and uassAd recdmmendations for the ensuing J"end, a good neighbour, ready got a half dozen boxes. I had not the conference chamber

siwsESPIsSrs‘r DrS1 s
song of tee dav as it was then gave tl16 opening number a d,e™and8.ot ber young family had Avork with ease. I can strongly re- ^ £ully and after -Profound
Rpihiviii<x beautiful Sacred Medley. Rev Mr alw®;y® time ^or her friends and -commend Dr. Williams’ pint pm« 'Germany s resources and
ffira pre^ÎM  ̂•cJvton0^ 2&U °f Robl,ns M,lla- led a “ea2£ hfor their affairs. She has to all weak peopli” P,ak P'US had been engag-

Mr Morden of WeiHm^ Service and at about 7.45 church hetself to us by her kindly You can get these pills through Work up,-tb the moment
W E wmi’ama was f,lled with an audience of about ®heeMul dispositioil and the most any dealer in medicine, or by mail departure from Berlin, the

•wSKSSff* &£ S a®» SS&lfSfS •^SigravSSSSP&'S ***? °- “,e tMr p"’rQ”,,m 11ye^r88w<orkheM?snElyAfvearhed th6lr lmpresalve installation was conduct- accept this secretary as a token of 1 - ' Germar^^n8l/hen' in effect’ sald

Kj^-tagr; ssjstâ^s r,tî*a ssun lions, süs frankford *& Sr,r,i, ixsigsr&Tiz ttssssygr^ ««-«■“ «»-« »llama splendto appeal In behalf of E Viee-Ptes ; J. May gJRf her da”8hter's in Belleville after by the branch delegation 08 the writ
the Home Department will not £e Ass^ S^ Traas Mrs attend ym, te ”0T new 8£T£i W6ek With ,r,ends in ten prop»salS of tee Germans inti-
W fÇrgçtten, the more so as he Home D^pt Miss G Duke AduUs’ throueh all your UVee d r „ s. , „ , cated that alter the reduotious Ger-

Ss^asfcîStitiSK E £ &ms£>S 'Jsssssf?—ggtfyBt’Usrs araE.-V4S5 as assisse mïv-o’ ss. s,toi, B£>Er5 Je a THr- <=- « ««* s^ssssxâs.'iiBe,Ssrs^*ss^^Ei&s%P' LS Wr „rsra„r" 5 '»•- shRgypUkSusâ svz»^ZZ‘Z BH"iSS«mî Mvst “”ë~3 5?the Sunday School Is fourfold, viz. sey, D. L. Stafford Rev I m ‘and now we are gathered at the home town in the near future rnn™itm'er Brland 884,1 that the pro-
The study of the word, Acceptance of Sharpe, S. Vancott J.' Ward and L of one of °“r members for our month- Mr. and Mrs. John Chard ara mnv 80 drawn that they
the Hear/o/ Contra to, ,ot 0erow' and meets’ at Centre Wed! «mei^fiti we /l8®1 U an opportune ing on A snlall farm out of town a lies w£uld adTOnce^^Vv ^ &'"
tne Heart or Consecration and Train- evening March 9 Mr inn Fiiintt “me to tell you how we have appre- tew miles • wouta advance Germany moneyng for Service. The Session ad- of AS S.8. BeHeriUe nex^ Clated yon trough tee years ^teft The ot Mr. Jesse Wannamak- term8'„than Germany
whJr/dhf0t I|“LCJ1k0-. I1 the Hal1 deilTered one of the best addresses y°U h1ave been one of us- Y°n have er's was well attended on Thursday iparentlv figuré'th3fh^f<3?^maaS ap"

, . Jid dlnnA 1 5hL iltrt00= a splen on Sunday School Work, that we fjer been ready and willing to help'afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Wannam/ sum of about thte^ h,fmth6 capltal
represent- did dinner which the Rednersville hhve heard. He showed how the !° ,ny way possiMe, and we desire,ker will be moving in their home on were taken now^it^^m1011 marks

nd,‘ Prepared a willing contribu- churches are “getting together" in l. Placeuponyour brow the wreath Park ptreet soon. about 220 000 nnnn^o W anK)Dmt tj
Thl afteraZ m/LV r , L^8 depa«ment; pate a tribute to ” °*fj£ye ^ehes, and Mr.^Ryerson Nelson -, of Demorest-

,General his school teachers in the old country a!,a loving tememberance of the ville, is visiting his sisters, Mrs. difficulty how/ir//! , 
e 2 odock by a a good old Roman Catholic and told « . ?pe2l ,in onr’ mld8t in the Huffman and Mrs. Spencer. in allied ’ouartPrs ,//^ P01”164 yut

P G afy-®°?8 ®frTi* Ied hy Mr. H. how he now knew that those early ?la8t®r 6 ®ervl®®’ we ask you to Those from a distance attending obtain these ithl’rtv Mlte2,PBan71°
R ,d 8t wa8SgivendbvTMrawr6w °{w.elcome day labours were counting for muchl a”d -ruft thflt '= the funeral of Mr. Munn werè: Mr. without thTklZ doingltterE-P^for

Sunt of RAdL~ ,'„Wé y- APderBon- ur6ed parents to co-operate in the S.. yott may often be re- and Mrs. Hudgins and Mr. and Mrs. them, which
he^flîJnmp/ ta8 ^16 Sch°o1’ ,n which great work, to seek to help in tee 5ed of the many pleasant times Cross, Picton; Mr. H. Rosebury, of ly unacceptable 8 lea regard 88 whol

^ . a . h® welccmeti the Convention to what home and 'to encourage the etudv we0,have 3pent together. Hallowell; Mr. and Mrs Frank , ,
spent Sunday he teroghtone of the best places in and memorizing of the By»le, and the 4:S,?£ed 011 behalf of tee HaUoway White, ot BeMevllle; also seraral In ord^^ /ltlp1^” n-

. t »re I “ pl^wince of Ontario, history of their church. He empha£ Au**ihlry' , - . - friends and neighbor from Johtis- obligations arallaZ Z ^here at- Mr. Eldon Walt, of Consecon, re- ized the need of the Bible InP our » Garrison was presented with town. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Vanal- suggested an interaÂtiZ", ,Smon!
tel wAtenmn kra/U torms as t0 NaUonai Schools and urged the en- a silver butter knife, and tablespoon, «tine, Mrs. Shaw and Mrs. B. Low- whfch the interest and Ion
ions oEtee nZh°1,din!,,t,he tradl- deV0Ur of every good citizen in that 1 ery, ot Trenton, also Mr. and Mrs. 1 woüld be ZdTy tee (Zmfna te/

I mlde clmnltmZ^tl loc?lltles- , He direction. After a selection on the ROSS’ mT?XTI?L?C Patrick of Glen MiUer; Mr. and loan to total not moxe^Z^ tetrt,
R^nA^m! ?.1 al?°,<lt tbe Picnic P'aoo by Mr. Bottley, Mr. L. Brick- l UlYjN JliRh Mrs. Jim Westfall, Sidney, also Mr. billion gold m^ks HowZ/6 ^

z ^SKSsm^sasiîpnrovedCOnV4nti°pn IT ^ ^ SeTup^M ÎS^gg^r^. K"" ^ '8 mUCh ,mPn>Ved ATFrlS. aDd ®* A' ?%& Kg^bmton
fonowed President s address address on “The Community Club;” Mrs. Whitfield spent a week In Mrs Jlm Carr and 8<m- Ralph, This loan the foreign mlitiBtm^rdS"
and 7amniat v«W^.a Verî tï0r0Ugb -ideala and possibilities. “The speaker Belleville, with her Mother who Us WedD«day evening with Mr. Glared, shoute havlf ferttil^nrtliw'
conditions1 of theZ^,l » htbe,local ^eioped briefly under three heads, reported rary ill. m°tnel’ Wb° 18 and Mrs. A- Patrick, Glen Miller. es, namely, exern^Z from toZion 
shin In fart^Mr w1 ' bi? tovn' alm of each to Profit by the good Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Vermilyea , “}as î18*®1 81ne- « Toronto, is in all countries. rr°m taxation
Zn untiring in hta^îîSÏ!2aï6r °f a“:, th® °Pportunit/ ot a“ to make took tea at Mr. Robert Dunning’s^ !‘S‘ting heT .hrnther, Mr. G. E. Sine The Situation of Germany will not 
Pavement ThÂ rTJÜZT*Uae °f e?ch> dnd ^ deslre to dis- Wednesday last. „ ” and othar tfientis in town. fallow her at present to
teen Methodist the ^hlr" cover and develop material resources A numiber from this locality at + S,€VV,R* M* Pat,terooii, of Stockdale,
excent inhtel l^ /, ^ W&B, received as well as latent human talents. He tended the Evangelistic services at ,°k cb,ar|* ot the Educational Ser- 
which for MrlC‘rrying Piace, quoted the progress of Belleville of the Tabernacle Church, Belleville on ‘in ^ Methodist Chiirch at 
represented Tt ,^ea80n'wV not late under the management of the Friday night last, lurid by Rev Mr Z £ a ™' Sunday Md Capt- Clarke 
cial reoresentàtlvA# te r° °£*" ^am?er of Commerce, and predict- Dixon, of Ireland.' ' " Klng Street Church, Trenton, had
three Anlllcan sZ^^0^ 8 far great6r day for *very Red- Mr. and Mrs. Whaley spent a day the evening service.
W C Dfrinsey spoke - .T®" Per8viUe because of the increase of last week with friends at Halloway vTT ^MrB‘/“k MacDonald of
halt fa better accommndl!teLm b6J Coto,mu11,ity 8P|rit. Miss ArkUs, gave Mr. Fry’s entertained companv ® aD/, MJ1/nd :Mra- AI'
tonsideration ter «u, p1fl and a «election with auto harp accom- from Campbellford last week. b!^ Blpgham and children had din,
ses VrateL JnLZ Primary Clas- paniment and Miss Laine after award- ■ ner with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mumey1
our”,Utiertonnes. 166 b<- MADOC JCT. ^ ^ ^ Mr' MUniey’8 Mrth‘

ham'' fDR mï Clar6nce Cunn,ng- owing ^l'he 'SSpl'Ég?’

SssS'SS? Sas srsii: r. **¥"**£convention on Friday evening Laine’s dealing with the Tap pÜ thU-VÜ.' th home-devotee and

.afr.irMr. and Mrs. Ernest Russell was leaders in choosing her as also In let- be£ Ztht^„nri#v «\ U,e b® mem"

%*•!££.&££?*■Mr- "d 3f“HF s,~>sd-ï"À$ss,“.Ri2; s: s-snsi r£ -B-^"'Lïï jssrsyt»». * E.?;£££^Eii°TEF
«”» ““As oS'ïSS'syiS'SâSTe-$ss,."$sssr «•xzïi 5tay&-oi

^ ' Elijah Bnckman and aer smoothing out many of the diffi- 
' aT d Grace to dinner on Frl- culties from the increase of Mission- 

t,, ary spirits, ete., reaching the ends of
fauMiAi Wm. Howell of Rochester, is the earth doyn to what to do with 

4178 ln thl8 vicinity, discouraged teachers and dilatory 
- Fr®* Lauder and children of .superintendents or disorganized local

wee jrtka YIew sp®nt a few days last work. A duet by Miss Audra Brick- 
1“/™, ®U€st of her mother, Mrs. man and Miss Arkils, was given in Addner at Sunset View res,- .‘fa® Perfect style / fa Zsf weU

trained bnd gracious young ladies and 
"vas appreciated. Mr. Morden, the 
County Temperance Superintendent 
of Temperance gave a splendid talk 
on the work necessary toward ", the 
coming Referendum, of April 18th, 
and inspired the workers with

About seventy friends and neigh
bours of Mr. and Mrs. George Chis
holm met at their hemè on the 
third line ot Sidney, on the evening 
of Feb. 15th, to bid them good-bye, 
before leaving for their new home in 
Foxboro. Mr. Charles O. Hess took 
the. chair and initiated the proceed
ings, which were of a very Interest
ing character.

Mrs. Roy Spafford, read an ad
dress as follows:

CHERRY VALLEY
Mr. and Mrs. Herman McKiibbon 

and daughter Rose, took tea with Mr 
and Mrs. N. Palmateer recently.

Miss Emily Rosseau is on the sick 
list.

training
campe, the various managers have
shown the same wide difference of
opinion regarding t»e choice of
quarters that has prevailed in tee

Aikens Feb fk i»9i pa8t; Divided Into states by four;
Dear Mr tnd Mrs Chisholm F1°rida and Arkansas by two each
uear Mr ana Mrs. Chisholm.— and California one.

c7„,/r, SS5?#BB 1S!” «SSMa-TM

expressing our sorrow at your going 
and our appreciation of your life 
amoqg us and, at the same time, wish 
you a pleasant. home, congenial 
friends and a prosperous life, in the 
place which you will henceforth call 
home.

Since practically all your lives 
have been spent in this neighbour
hood, you have seemed to grow into 
the life, and to become a part of the 
community whole. Here your family 
grew up, were useful, well loved 
niembers of their circle of young 
people and it was with" the deepest 
regret that we saw them leave for 
wider fields of usefulness. And now 
you have found It necessary and 
expedient to leave us too, and no 
longer shall we be able to consider 
you one of ourselves. We shall have 
lost two kindly, cheery, friendly 
neighbours, and you will have left 
behind many staunch friends. But 
we are sure that you will soon make 
a place for ÿourselves ln the .hearts 
and lives of your new neighbours and 
we hope and pray that you may be 
happy in your home among them.
Since you are not going a great dis
tance aW^ay we shall hope often to 
have the pleasure of Joeing you 
among us, that the tie between you 
and us may not. be broken.

And now as a slight expression at 
ours goodwill and best wishes for 
the future we are asking you to 
accept this Library Table as a email 
token of our friendsbip^and ' esteem, 
feeling sure that as you use. it you 
will not forget your many friends at 
4<kins. ~ ■

Charles,

VERY SUCCESSFULSUNDAYSCHOOL 
CONVENTION! AT REDNERSVILLE

were

Wil-

New Expedition
Into the Arctic

CHRISTIANA, March 1—Sir Ern 
est Shackleton, the Antarctic explor
er, will leave in May or June on a 
new Expedition to the Arctic. He 
will take with him a dozen men, 
chiefly those who accompanied him 
on former expeditions and he 
templates being away two years, 
r The Norwegian whaling boat Foca 
L has been purchased In this city for 
the expedition and in all probability 
she will first proceed to Hudson 
Bay where 150 dogs will be taken 
on board. Thence the expedition 
will proceed by way of Baffin’s Bay 
which will be reached, it ie hoped by 
the end qf July, provided the ice con- 
ditione are favorable—through Lan
caster Sound to Axel Heiberg’s Land. 
From there Sir Ernest intends bo ex- 
plore the islands eastward to Parry 
Island, this being the main object of 
the expedition,

con-

C. O. Hess.
Mr. and Mrs. Chisholm ^tiraow- 

jedged $heir deep sense of obligation 
l® '.hfY ,rlends tor their gifts and 
kind ea^rpssions ot goodwill.

Th<* balance of the evening 
spent 1b BQcial enjo^mçnt. waa

t IVANHOE
The debate held ln Buelah Church 

on ‘'Consolidated Schools" Was won 
by the affirmative side.

A meeting of the ratepayers ot

■ *as>34flE£fc

-A

SKKHSSfeSSSSSr h«!l. :
The British Government bill in

creasing unemployment insurance 
payments passed its second reading 
in the House Commons.

Buelah School section
Iaat- RevhaMr°nMcLa?e^yrepraeStont! 

mg the Department of Education 
and Inspector Minns addressed the 
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Reid and 
Mr. and Mrs.. George Reid attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Jesse 
Malone on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Vance, of Raw- 
don, spent Friday at A. Wood’s.

Mr. Stanley Prest 
out of town. t

Quite a numiber from tended the debate on ThUtoTe£ 

ntng and had an enjoyable time.

Horehound
Gandy

The

At this season of the year 
when the weather is so 
changeable and you are sub
ject to colds and hoarseness, 
a little of our Old Fashioned 
Horehound Candy comes in 
very handy to have around 
the house to take to small 
and frequent doses.

OAK HILLS
Mr. Raymond Chambers and Miss- 

« Bessie and Nellie Chambers vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chambers of 
West Huntingdon one day lest week.

Mn. Frank Series deceived word 
of the death of his brother last week 
Much sympathy is felt for Mr. Sarles 
m his loss.

Mrs. T. Sarles, of Kingston, re
turned on Sunday after spending 
few days with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Wannamak- 
er spent Sunday with the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. Eggleton.

The men of this vicinity are busy 
drawing gravel.

Miss Eva Ross, of Halloway, is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. C. Lansing

Some nice and fresh—40c lb.

♦ > * ♦1

CMS. S. CLAPP1 pay more
a

■
:
!

x
i

:

!rednersville Mr. and Mrs. C. Wannamaker, of 
Stodtdale, had tea with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Mnrpey on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman, of Trenton, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Der
byshire in town.

The funeral #1 the late

t ,Those who g-ttended the Oddfel- 
low’s At Home in Stirling report very 
excellent and appropriate addresses 
by Rev. Mr- Simpson end Rev. Mr.
Batstooe. ... : ....

Mr. Keegan has been on the sick 
list for some time, but is reported 
to 'be improving.

Tke little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, McMullen has been under the 
doctor’s, care.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dickens attend
ed tee burial of Mrs. Dickens’ broth
er at West Huntingdon last week.
Mr. Series died in Kingston and was 
brought for burial to West Huntlng-

- Mr. Bert Andrews and .Mr, Ray
mond Louckes of Napanee, visited 
friends, here for the week end 
cently.

Mrs. HC Clarke spent last week’ 
with friends at Consecon.

Mr, and" Mrs. Fitchett entertained 
a merry little crowd ot Fuller people 
one evening recently.

Mr. and iff*. Loguf£ who have re- », »•* _ --------—,-----
turned frqm the west "have been, vis- *°hnstown. His remains 
Ring friends here and; expect to set »Cd !n the cemetery in Fran
tie in their home in BefeSlUe ta tee" Tha h— --- --------------- -

near future. Theft friends will be 
^ed tethave them back again to

Little Misa Anna- Eggleton ot 
Keene, visited friends here recent-

w

Imuerai et the late Albert 
Munn was held from his late home 
on Friday afternoon to tee Metho
dist church where the service was 
h®ld ‘“y Rev. I. Snell. The many 
friends and neighbors of the de
ceased filled the church. He will 
hf„ afdIy m1%6d by his fellow wvrk- 
ers to tee Canada Paper Company, 
where he had been employed for the 
past eighteen years. He was sud-, H 
d®51L8t_rteken. °» Saturday between1

III __ m|:p.m. and _
on Wednesday. He 

i??T!B.to.mfau,n the loss of a be- ]

and one daughter and two eons, Mtos ■ 
Ad? ^uan- <>f BeUovUle, and Arthur \

7T° hSVe 1916 ^aeepest sympathy of the community 
In their sudden sorrow and bereave- 

one brother, Mr. C. Munn 
were

Th» k cemetery in Frankford. 
The tearers were Messrs, E. Tufley,
A. Ketcheson, P. O’Brien, R. C. Rose, 
Q-3 S ne and D. a. Vandervoort.'

The floral tributes

j XKWX«36XXXÎ6XX)tî6«îtî6XXX

l
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Sonora ! !

I ' the hours of six and sevén 
died at 4 a.m.

Harlny a rare beauty of tone tils- 
ttnguished by charming design,1 and 

x possessing unique, important and 
exclusive features, SONORA, is fam
ous as being the Highest Class Talk- 

- ing Machine in the World.
If the best is none too good for you. 

your choice will be the Sonora,

re loved huebadd and father hiswere
.

HALLOWAY
The wood-saw Is making its last 

rounds through the vicinity.
Mr.r and Mrs. H. Garrison and fam

ily have moved to their new home.
of Saak., has been 

visiting, at the home of his cousin 
Mrs. N. Reid, and expects to soon 
leave for the west again.

Mrs. F. Covert; of BrOckport, U.S..
Is spending a few days with her aunt*
Mrs. A. TownsemL ^ ;
f !■■■■■ *' hi !■> '
,, Rev. A. W. Barker,’Howard Ave , ,Tbe membera of'Stirling Rebek&h 
Methodist Church, Windsor, hag been 0dge report a ^ood time at thetr 
called to Grace Church, St. Thomas ra8t ?eetlne whefi a number of new

' members were taken into the lodge.

community
ÿ F

lervoor^
beautiful. LINDSAY’S

w. ufsiosAY i—nsfalj*r-e:c5

were

l fFour horses burned In a 
Wallace at 

a lantern exploded 
a quantity of hay.

were
stable belonging to J 
Arnprior when 
setting fire to

iy. After 'being out for only tec min-

249 Froiit Street, Bellevillenew
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A GLIMPSE ATTHE W0RLDl0F SP0RT
a

Boy’s Solid Leather
BOOTS

Wonderful Values in

Boy’s Fine Wool 
Jerseys

$1.00 and $1.25

- /

CORNWALL PLAYERS’
AGES UNDER PROTESTK.,»

*■!

HOTKEY RESULTS.
Ontario Hockey Association. 

Senior.
. .2 Univ. of Toronto 1
Junior.

1 Collingwood. . .3 Owen Sound . .2 
In the event that these five players NORTHERN ONTARIO LEAGUE, 

are, ineligible it will show that the1 
Cornwall team used only one 
player—namely, La Rose.

at very close 
PRICES

Neat and

As a result of an investigation 
made here yesterday relative to the 
ages of the Cornwall O. H. A- Jun
ior players evidence was uncovered 
which goes to show that at least 
three of the players in question are 
over age and the O.H.A. has received 
a claim to that effect by the iD6 La 
Salle club. Notice has been -sent to 
the Cornwall club and a meeting of 
the sub-coinmittee will likely be 
held in Toronto tomorrow to clear 
up the situation.

j The records secured show that
I Kinghorn, McCutcheon and GaUin- 
ger were twenty years of age before 
January 1, but in each case the certi
ficates given to the O.H.A. show that 
these players were eligible. Some 
of the players who have opposed 
Cornwall this' season believe that Tti-

I ton and Lane are also Ineligible and 
De La Salle will request that the sit
uation be cleared up to the satisfac
tion Of all.

: F Junior.
eligible i Iroquois Palls. 11 Hadleybury 

ALLAN CUP SERIES.
Another phase of the situation McGill. :.............. Royal Rifles . . 2

which the O.H.A. will likely Investi-1 Sussex 
gate is hi regard to the wretched light 
lng facilities and thé absence of reg-! :
ulatlon nets in the Cornwall rihk. All . WILL PLAY IN NiAPANEE 
outside teams which played there Eddie Thomas’ intermediates have 
this season have the same complaint not yet hung up their sticks. Ar_ 
to make and they are Justified in do- rangements are under way for a 
dug so. The lights are few and far same in Napanee with Frontenacs 
between add the nets are poorly built on the first opportunity of a cold

spell. Napanee, has a good cover
ed rink and a game in the town will 
encourage the Napanee bpys, per

haps, to put a team in the O.H.A. 
Napanee rfnk; would be . a fine half
way house between Kingston and 
Belleville. '

. .8

Fredericton . . .1

We secured at a ridiculously low price about 50 doz
en BOYS’ FINE WOOL JERSEY SWEATERS that we 
are offering at ONE-HALF TODAY’S REGULAR 
PRICES.

Stylish
. . SIZES . . 
$3.50, $4, $5

and are movable.
If the protest is upheld Cornwall 

will likely be dropped from the sér
ies for this year end De la Salle or
dered to play off with Queen’s Uni
versity, The successful team would 
then meet the winner oil the Colling- 
wood-Owen Sound vs. Stratford ser
ies in the final. .

The situation does not affect 
Belelvllle juniors as they are out qf 
the series having played Aura Lee.

X(
VI I to 5

II to 13 - - $3, $3.50, $4
• The shades are Brown, Grey, Navy, 
and Maroon, with fancy V Neck, Sizes 24 
to 32.

z-

“THE HOUSE OF GOOD SHOES”
The O.H.A. intermediate champion 

shiil will go to either Collingwood 
or Galt. These two team's . have 
reached the final stage and will play 
home and home games for the John 
Rosa Robertson intermediate trophy 
in Galt tonight, and back in Colling
wood on Friday. Total goals scor
ed in the two games to decide the 
winner., florae sixty team competed 
in the O.H. A. intermediate series 
this season, and it was a hard grind 
for Collingwood and Galt to reach 
the final stage. Each team lost but 
one game, Collingwood suffering de
feat in Bracebridge and Galt going 
down at Niagara Falls. Each team, 
however scored enough goals in their 
home games to win the round. This 
year is the eighth that Collingwood 
has had a team in the O.H.A. Inter
mediate finals. The shipbuilders 
have won five championships, three 
of them coming in the last three coni 
secutive years. Just once before has 
Galt had a team in the finals. This 

Napanee—Chief of Pqtice Barrett, was in 1902 and they were beaten 
Napanee, when asked about condi- by Peterboro by one goal on the 
tiohs in Napanee stated that since the round. Ooilingwood and Galt are 
first of the year only an old man baa, two good teams and the final games 
been before the police magistrate on ' between them should provide splen- 

A very sad death occurred at 6 the charge ot drunkenness. I did hockey and two great struggles.
o’clock on Tuesday morning when Dynamite Tap Sdes Off. 17„PPT 'VT
Mrs. John Calvert, a highly esteem- CARPET BALL
ed lady, had passed aWay. She was Ogdensburg—Elmer Marshall, of , *fter the regular meeting cf 
66 years of age and was a loving Norfolk, is at the Hepburn hospital ,-8e 0rford- Sons of England No. 
wifle.x a thoughtful and Intelligent suffering from injuries sustained in 11 •. a ver7 interesting Carpet Ball 
mother, a true neighbor .ever ready a peculiar accident. The, boy is nine Played between the
and willing to sacrifice herself for years eld. He found'seme dynamite ”,ra„ Trn,n!t Carmen and the Sons 
others. She was respected by all caps near his home, and, not know- ‘ , , ,The lodge closed at 9
who had made h«r acquaintance. lug what they were! picked the end 0 cl°, n Jn" leavln8 the rest of the

In religion she was a member of of one with a knife. The can ex- :5.veni,ng„for the game- T!il® Grand 
the Christian church, for 66 years ploded, blowing one hand entirety off , „rme° '"ere shipped by E. 
having given her life, e*-tke yeoafcl n* the *riet and hedty injurt*# tore L ^?IwfU t*”4 j** Bngland
age of 16. i led! !"? ”• A. Lennox. The first period

The service was conducted in the _______ _ ' ; *ame was J® favor of S. O. E.,
church on Thursday afternoon by her Troubles Over Titntt although some fine play was shown
pastor, ReVx Mr. MacDonald, who members of both teams and at

preached a very ImpressiveSermon, Kingston—It has been discovered times waa anybody’s .game. The1
taking for his text, 2nd Timothy 4th 016 city assessor that a number score at ,the end of the first half r 
Chapter 7th verse: “I have fought a of laneways have not been Included !Z,S 1 7 f° 7 <n favor c* the Sons of. 
good fight, 1 have finished my deeds of land when property sales Eagland- The second period was 
course, I have kept the faith.” have been made, and that previous ! very evenl7 contested and at one1

She leaves to mourn her loss one owners retain the titles to narrow !ttine 11 UPPeared that .the G.T.R. 
sister, Mrs. Archie Thompson, of 8triPS which are of no use to them. wepe atK,ut to give the Englishmen 
Thurlow; one brother, Mr. Bd. Ken- Some ot these laneways will eventu- a ru]1> hut in the end the Sons
nedy, ot Zion; two sons, Willie of ally he sold for city taxes *s the F81,1. and broke even on the second 
Sidney; John of Flhy. Mich., end five etriPa are assessed to the lawful i 8COle being 15 all, leaving
daughters, Mrs. Adam McGuire, of owners. Lately, a property owner th« Sous of England winners of the 
Ottawa; Mrs. Sam McMullen, of St. ÏOŒnd that he had been paying taxes match by 32 to 22. The teams lined 
Catharines; Mrs. Sam Wlekens, of on a land frontage which he did hot np0®8 ,
Tnomjasburg; Mrs. Thos McMullen. own> the laneway next his house hav- England—H. A. Lennox,
of Rawdon; and Mrs. Fred McCaul- la8 never been deeded to him. Where „ p: T" "faymark, Frffnk Cross, Bert 
ey at home. . Improvement In thé way of a paved "■ B- Amtitage, vice-skip;

The bearers were her two sons and roafl has to be paid tor, this would 5,g^r, StapIey’ Wm- Bennett, S. 
four sons-ln-law. Interment took ^uite aa item. Ca’nJaIa-
Place in Vantassel’s cemetery, at ------------ Cannen—E. J. FolweH,
Moira. Here’s Some flea. sklpj T- Waites, A. Sptilor, W. Ed-

The beautiful floral tributes and ... _ - „ ,^ar“8’ Smith, vice-skip; T. Sweet,
the large attendance at the funeral Kingston—James M. Bains, West-| A. Muens, H. Izzard.
showed the esteem 1n which1 the de- hrook, writes: ”1 sauc.jii your issue ____ ___ v .
ceased was held. ' / of Feb. 22nd, an account of an ener- DEFEATED ABROAD

Her memory will long be cherish- setic hen that laid an egg eight inches i-*84 night a city hockey league
ed by an unusually wide circle of ln circumference one way by seven team met CampbelWOrd at home and 
friends who now feel very deeply the iBtile8 the other, and weighing four suffered defeat by the score of 6 to 
loss that her death has occasioned ounces. I want to say that you do 3 af7er ode the fastest games seen 

_jT not have to go as far as Trenton to ln Campbellford this season. The
MRS. ANN THOMPSON find ambitious hens, as on Feb. 23rd visitors had a hard team to fight

Mrs. Ann Thompson, whose death on® of °ttr Pure bred Rhode Inland against'. They were given credit 
took place yesterday at the home of B®6 hens laid an egg measuring clean sports .by the two hundred 

(her daughter, Mnt. W. J. Col den, 324 debt inches one way by 6Î4 Inches , spectators of the match. A return 
Foster Avenue was born to Rich'- other way in circumference, and ! game will be played here at the end 
mond township in the year 1835. weighed 3 % ounces. I think that ®f the week.
She had lived In Hunger ford town- hen was no sluggard.” The Belleville line up was:
ship the greater part of her life. For ------------- Goal, W. Buskard; Defence, H. H.
nine years past she had been resid- DIED. Lawrence and Holway; Wings, V.
lng Belleville. Her illneSfc dated from —^ Morris and J. Murray, Centre, J.
the Sunday before -Christmas. Mrs: THOMPSON—In Belleville on Tues- Cook; sub, H. Lockey.
Thompson was a member of the Tab day. March 1st, 1921, Ann !
emacle Methodist Church She Thompson, widow of the late ;
leaves to mourn her loss Six daugh- Thomas Thompson, In her 86th
tem—Mrs. W. Brown, Llmeleck; „ year’, ,
Mrs. R. Maxwell, Codkeeon; Mrs , Funeral from the home of her 
George Henderson, Mrs. N Martin dau*hter, Mrs. W. J. Golden, 324 
Richmond township; Mrs. E. Mac F’oeter Ave-' Thursday, March 3rd at 
Lean and Mrs. W. J. Golden, city. S'3<Jt p'm to Belleville cemetery

$1.00 TheHaincsShocflouscs
Plain Navy and Maroon With Button 

Shoulders. Sizes 24 to 82. STEEL WORKERS OUTBOWL G. T. R.

$1,25 In Tuesday night’s game the Steel 
Co. won from the G.T.R| Yards by 
257’ points, putting by the good score 
of 2129. This team will no ijpubt 
be heard from in, the finals. Bu
chanan of the Steel Co., was high 
man with 478 with Carre running 
him a good second with *76. The 
high single man was Buchanan with 
188. The game for tonight will be 
Excelsiors vs. K.V.A.

G.T.R. Yards.
Stapleton .. .■..65 79 160—307

Bone 175 122 108—406
Laidley..................... 85 164 126—375
H. Mills . .
W. Mills . . FOR... 87 141 126—354 

. . .Ii0 142 149—431
You can absolutely secure two sweaters for the same 

price or less than yon would regularly pay for one.
■ 'I 1872 I

Steel Co.
Carre '.'v .'M'. . .1$7 150 188—476 
Buckley ... .... . .19Y 159 131—398 
Ethier .
Buchanan . ...133 183 157—478
Chown . . .

SALE150 1*6 82—367

DON’T DELAY !
r • <

Quick & Robertson
85 "s9 137—311

2129

No Drunkenees in Napanee. Houses and Building 
Lots

Best Locations in all 
Parts of the City

Satisfactory Terms 
Arranged

| QB/rt/4ffY |
/

MRS. JOHN CALVERT

T vsoifs

Honest Values in Fur Coals
The fur market J» strengthening again and from jrtmial [_ 

maifhet conditions it looks as if prices will advance before next 
faU. If you are thinking of getting a for coat it wiU par won to 
come and see the following:

* " r" s ; • -i V • • " ■

No. 1 HUDSON SEAL (dyed muskrat) COAT, ®* in«*ee long, 
trimmed with collar And cuffs of Japanese Kolinsky ... . $22Si<X)

FRENCH SF.AJj COAT, 33 inches long, box style, sport <cont, 
with 'large shawl collar of self fur........................................... .. .$174.00

*88
ra

Whelan ,n

andHa

- J.a OCT UNDER YOUR OWN ROOT 
ecuzviue, ont, i

v

DELANEY Belleville’s Exdnalre Furrier 
17 Campbell Street 

Phone 797

pud gBiIfamiimujiii allia iiinnimrôiiill»lgncinmi3 an?,

r
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FRANKFORD SCHOOLS
The report of the Primary Room I Sr. I—Don Patrick, Dorothy Nell, 

of Frankford Public School Is as Pauline Hadley, Hazel Revoy, Jimmy 
follows: j McLeod', Lyle Bainber.

1st Class—Billy Simmons, Mada-| Jr. I—Clarence Lohnes, Alvin, 
line McNair, Lena Patrick, Everett Smith, Donald Neil.
Patrick, Gerald Fraser, Irwin, Smith,
Grant Patrick, Joe iRoee, Beta Badg- 
ley, Margaret Sweetman.

A Class—Eva Harrison, Jack Dun
lop, Albert Fraser, Carleton Bell,
Gerald Hendricks, Joe Sullivan, Dor- CLASS C—Teddy Day, George 
othy Turner, Cl’fford Smith, Helen Shorts, Katharine Clarke, Jean Hol- 
Chard, Marjory Thompklns. . land, Kathleen CoHlns, Allan McFee,

B Class—Gerald Nickolson, Mar. Ettie Powns.
Jury Chard, Harry Revoy, Bernice CLASS B—Cecil Cook, Beta Sy- 
MsLetod, Irene Hinds, Arthur Pat- mon, Fred Tuttle, Kathleen Brocket, 
rick, Edna McMurter, Ruby Hadley, Robert Browning, George Jeffery. 
Walter Turner, Grace Smith. CLASS A—Clement McCulloch,

C. Claes—Hubert Finnegan, Elmer Margaret Gerow, Richard Burrows, 
vatrick, 'Mary Macauley, Jack Row- oris Cavendar, Orissa Moon, Helen 
ley, Edith Lyons, Burrell Bedore, Gunsolus, Bernice Taylor, Mary Mac- 
Grant Patrick, George Tompkins, donald, Alex. Smith.
Margaret Waddell, Gordon Revoy, FIRST BOOK—Max Peoples, Mar- 
Gordon Stewart, Eva Stewart, Lome tha Rushlow, Borland Rushlow, Isa- 
’PulT?9r> Marie Wallace. • bel Wallbridge, Velma Martin, Bar-

The intermediate room report Pol-1 bara Bateman, Jesse Ablard.
,01S8; „ 1 SR. PR. CLASS I—Williamson Mac

Sr. II—Anita Finnegan, Lena i Laurin, Joe Bey, Ida Waren, George 
Smith, Wesley Lohnes, Emma Fred- Bird, Leonard Rushlow, Hilda Mc- 
encks, Dorothy Fraser, K. Wal- Michael.
taee, Marguerite Howard, Alice Bell, CLASS IL—Charlie Moon, Wilbur 
Helen Sine, Annie Howard, Lillian Countryman, Harold Langabeer, Ross 
Pollard, Mamie Thompkins, Helen Graham, Arthur Stewart, Cecil Kel- 
Macauley, Lula Ferguson, Daisy Aue- lar, Bill Lindsay, 
tin, Dorcas Carter, Harry Lawrence, Jr. PRIMER—Edna Wheeler, Hat- 
Harry Foster, Norah Foster. tie Gilbert, Annie Barlow.

Jr. HA—Jack Patrick, Harry Dun
lop, Otive Abbott and Beryl Gossens Nine thousand dollars’ damage was 
equal, George Lyons and Jimmy Law done to a Port Arthur restaurant by 
rence equal, John Windover, Eva the explosion of a gasoline torch. 
Tompkins, Cecil Hendricks, Nelson R. Cockerline, of Phelan’s PR, 
Lawrence, Heleq Sullivan, Cecil] Sudbury district was sentenced to 
1 t P" ttt> ^ alx months for a serious offence.

HB—UMce Rodgers, Nettie Six thousand dollars’ damage was 
Rosborough, Kenneth Wbitton, Clara done by fire and water to the print- 
Goseens, Jack Moynes, Grace Rowly, tog plant of Henry & Colerick, Lon- 
German Keating, Raymond Wallace, don.

Earl Lawrence, Bessie Kenehan.

Wodehouse’s Invigorator
1FIRST BOOK—Lum Kwong, Pa

tricia Alien, Arden Noakes, Claude 
Burt, Ada Groves, Raymond Mun- 
ville.

FOR

Horses—Cows—Pigs—Poultry
COMPARE THE AXALVSZ6

Protein
..HUB
..ON

FartWODEHSISES ..... .
International stock Food
Dr. Hew Stock Food____
dBIbby’n Coen an ............

HAVE A FRESH STOCK OF AM, USES

*•«*
2.61
l.Wt• to e. .1«.11

Findlay’s Feed Store as

Phone 812 1»—u 82» Front St.

REDUCTIONS IN HOSIERY
Ira, W, time is b«Mr Timn H tUfK 
^tse of the March reductions. HSlM
Our stock at unusual quality, fo

white and navy, has been re-, J^FT , 
dnoed from 1ÆO to $1.15. . -

It will Prevent Ulcerated Throat. 
—At the first symptoms of sore 
throat, which presages ulceration 
and inflammation, .. take a spoonful 
of r. Thomas’ Eclecttic Oil. Add a 
little sugar to it to make it palat
able. It will allay the irritation and 
prevent the ulceration and swelling 
that are so painful. Those who were 
periodically subject to quinsy have 
thus made themeelvhs immune to at
tack. •

The \LATE VINCENT W. FOSTER 
The funeral off the late Vincent 

William Foster took place this morn- 
tag to St. Michael’s Church where 
Father Kileen celebrated requiem 

mass. Interment was made in SL 
James cemetery, Bather Whelan of
ficiating. The Igïrers were imme
diate relatives.

Beehive

Chas. N. Sulman
Two miners have recorded a gold 

claim in the heart of Denver, Colo. 
In the ground beneath the territory 
containing the City Hall, the Union 
Station and a great part of the bus
iness district the men allege they 
have struck a rich find of gold.

Wasvl Gadzola, a Russian, living 
to Sudbury, despondent because of 
no work, attempted suicide by cut
ting bis throat with a razor.
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f astC.P.R. Train Disabled ISLAND y»p 
ÆS IsHitByNew YorkCentral ™T « THE MAP 
X&ZgfSs, Going at 60 Miles an Hour

To»»g Soldier May Come Into ------------------- 4 ï

Pro,S^'tos“i.F"r" Three Canadians Among Identified Dead Xt*♦„*,„•$/MfÎ
—Wreck'Strewn Along Track for 100 ; ME!IC7-^T„. ♦
Tards—Hard to Collect Victims From X si',,™1*,"" 1

SSHHs -so Much Debris—Latest Details.
plicated -_____________ -, , * statement to this effect was *

Before the war there’existed in. . PORTER, In<L, Feb. 28 (Bulletin)—Forty-two bod. X Office r6Ç6Ùtly by ** Fore'sn ?
Montreal a contracting firm ot spar ie* had been collected this moraine from the wreck z ****** *******.i.î
row and Macneii. The arm pur- Three victims were Canadians ™ ***,****♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦
chased for $2,000 a farm at Island *11 v vauatuans.
Point, cape Breton; the Macneii in - the dead were in the two Michigan Central
the firth being an older brother of coaches which carried the few through passengers.

• B- Stanley Macneii. Under a fam- Ip wards of fifty persons bound for Quebec. Montrealw“ 'isz fad.ur -*
..Macneii when he was 21 years old. ' train wn„ *V>* “fUeh damaged. The hew York

The war came and the firm of train was bound for Chicago. - -' v ,
Sparrow and Macneii became in

solvent. The farm, having been PORTER, ltid„ Feb. 28-__Several ClandAionc.
purchased with firm money, was victims of the wreck rvf n. v . ^.fmdians were among

\ seized by the administrator, F. y?. Central-China en Mnnt ° N€W York Central and, Michigan- 
Sharp, of Montreal. But in the ~?!ÎLr,f k -Montreal Express passenger train which oc-
meantime a discovery of from 10.- curre^ here last night killing about forty people

^pooo.ooo to 12,000,000 tons of gyp- Canadians Identified up to eight o'clock ‘ this mnmine 
sum had been made on the farm and were: ^ oiock mis morning
experts stated that the farm was now 
worth about $2,750,000. The , gyp
sum was easily mined and close to 
transportation.

V;

«

im

Insignificant Dot In Pacific 
y Ocean Now Assumes Enor

mous importance.
JAPS WANT ISLAND <

All Great Powers' Have -Eyes! 
On It—Makes Handy- 
Cable-Station for Ü.S.

For Infants and Childrer,

1 Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always- 
Bears the 
Signature

t

NEW YORK, March 1.—-By Cana
dian Press)—-To, the myrad after- 
war problems must be added the new 
and complicated geography the great 
struggle has loft in its wake. Points 
onc®> minor importance, some of 
them absolutely unknown to 
nine and one-half

N? 40TW
Ite6ipi*variMrtM 
AWéefaMe

/ rnlnety-
, - ... percent- of the
inhabitants 6f this planet, have sud
denly assumed “places in the 
and must be reckoned with.

One of these is the Island of Yap.
Time was when people got along 

very nicely without ‘ever having 
heard of the Island of Yap. Then the 
war came. Today Ÿap is a name that, 
if not on everybody’s lips, is at lfe 
in everybody’s newspaper. In brief 
form the stofy is that Yap once be
longed to Germany. The Peace Con
ference gave it to Jajan. Now the 
United States is objecting to Japan
ese control of the tight little Island,

»<? b-‘ • ÆtSÿVSî&a; t*

™ Nationality, A. P. Writer man trans-Paclflc cable. Diplomats 
J. Collins, and Wife, London, Ont , Told. aFe schatcMng their heads and trou
LS,K»LCœbeM’ Revel8tofee, B. C, # BEUTHEN.teü SILESIA, Feb. sbVoMMs once^LcTe Yap °Wn6r"
De,:r„liane» Begina. y . 8.—The campaign into which Pol- Mr. Hearst, who uses his news-

ms , ,?ys ?, *?e Law Keiier crews early today had taken thirty-three hndiœ a-nd has entered to gain control of papers to-spread anti-British prona-
- - i The fa™ily tried xto regain tie scores of injured froth the wreckage nnH i/t. - d tS 5,nd ttl6 rich Upper Silbsian industrial ganda in the United StatesP has

farm. The caste came before the were visible entangled in the Bohric&nd ^ ^’eas^ slx bodies centres through a plebiscite victory, seized upon Yap as a species of
t C°Un.ty ™urts- which Okrkn^s aW The / b ®' » ' probably in the middle of March, to symbol of-inter-AHie! iack Tf haràf

waa the property of D. d the tan®led mass of wreckage prevented res- belng directed from a rickety, three- ony. There is a series of cartoons
Stanley Macneii. An appeal by ( ue ^9**. , storey hotel here which has been running in his organs from ode coast
f„"p was made to the Nova Scotia The first group of those critically'injured w»ro j • Purchased by Wojclec Korfanty, dir- of the United States to the other In
^upreme-Court, which reversed the an ambulance to Michigan CHtv'Tnrl tL J - ^ Wef? tushed in ector ot Polish propaganda, plaster- each cartoon the various Allies from. county court decision giving the Hosoitals and nri™f0 “'’Æv5?118 on the way. ’ ed with anti-German placards, filled big John Bull dowp to the assorted- f.™ 5 c.e..ïïdS«?he. S^Ueived toe mimV *“ homes « Çlty «Ml (tar SRSB

not related to the otiter ,Macneii, was. accident \occurred at 6 35 and the The flamZ.*6* mS C0Uld, be removed. ™ “®.°wner8 here, has offices In the don’t care a rap,
Informed that the supreme court of wreckage took fire “ were extinguished by building but they are available only “So we’ll aH take a trip to the
Nova Scetta was now prepared to Scene ot tiie Wreck ' w„. from Porter. It >o those who have unquestionable Island of Yap.” P the
re-open the case and give it a freeh The Canadian Pacific train was de- JiTd 801,16 of the injured eredentials, German residents and With all this publicity, with Janan

enrisf , M , railed on the New York Centré BeMd^ the Tw . officials eave him severely alone. asserting that she will hold on ïo toe
D Stanley Macneii to now la Ed- track when the New York rentrai “ ,two coaches vytich Mke War Propaganda island, the United States demandlns-

hionton, where he settled aftfer the train bore down on Tt at sixty mflèe1 : other cn»?hjetely de®ollshed? ten Some of the huge posters la the that the place be internatianaMzed8 “II ls with pleasure I take part the

ÆSt-s: -s 2&«2lJS=vasr^.*s sssisjus: zsvazz xs/tswseats xh&fS c.,Sejssrs 5sr - — p. «wj srer* « - •ii » as rasar-"*'* ^S-•siBÿSiryiÿsssîs sss. “ °,a’™ Stist-SYs^’srsj: ...
•£%*£» ^““nrrÆ .w.i'Æ.srr r"..,“.^rr~rHrr ss.,"Slr-$k%îS3
‘T “’“:s ErEiC ElFJrBE EEtî:,B5,DÉ'È-in»!i bUt tu tbe billed and In- p°rties seut out by the railroads ,n neat,y tailored clothes, affected ed to Japan, and the mîn^at» ^ makf this new tolltre nLniM tosure we-all hope the Griffin Amuse- 
jured were to the Canadian Pacific afrivfdJ 0ne hour after the wreck a monocJe- and was surrounded by these south of theEan^fo/ to af “With other trnnrnvni^îT ment Co. leave bfin with us for manv

ScT'r"»"T 5yaaqa'.7*wfigS8-tSTÆrsCentral train was believed to have -rt’-----Cleveland by In view of the Polish exchsne» th« *n„. 7 g°Tii^ent t,°?k--------------expense has been spared new theatre’s attraction
started across the intersection and houses, wasonthl N^L k® p601 a/tenT' P°,8h,money ***** to iL The ^rman^We line from ** ♦»♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦**♦,

«. %aimpÆ : OÜAR“ «■Mor^: ^a*»arsa
sssff EES."~i •=£ i SIÊI SHHESSi : =5rSr:

sE- SSsIsS- « SFSurri$5srs! —, ^ *••*>**...... . ♦ x5fiRü»Æa ‘s^sià •'?% 2T fTM **" sssase-’sâs^sss - «sr* '“e -«•way through the wreckage before it best^we couki ^nH tl the cars the ^1rT’ VOte for Germany, but we fiea’ and New Guinea. Moreover, it ' RETURNING TO ENGLAND
could be stopped. mosf „rll °0Jd ad, there was the F111 bave an overwhelming majority ~ -f eHient station on the trans- New York F*h ■>« o-

The wreckage is strewn for ton rft gruesome sight I have ever in the elections.” Pacific route via Honolulu to q»„ !’ T***’ a28—Slr Ernest

si£ïïns$£z,r„M£’ ,’f *'<>« “'.«“r.,,f^jssssrs^s â.r^oLs.\y,^£"‘d^of the dead. There is no physicton a£ ^t^gled * the wreck- =°?trol of large sums of money, | T“p'ond ^ 1886 the gunhoat litis John r ^LTT L?a8^gef and Sir
in Porter and there was nom. L ,h? ag»:. We could dimly make out the that he had offered editors of Un-Iralsed the German flag on thé Islano Proa nt mT°n. and Miss Anna Mc-
traig. The injured lay in agony for er aW^ °t the wrecked train at eith- ?e,Tn;?1,!e8ian newspapers as much as There was much excitement in Madrid off Durincnt°h|CamZ t0, see them

ow «» « «««si:."- "i-«" æst»,» —
ified voters in the plebiscite area, all I Maplenne (Ladrone) Islands to (tor- ter ton Rn> 8now of the Win- 
were denied by the Polish leader, tor $4,200.000—all except that he '.til? “pl°rer replied

At the conclusion ot the conver- Guam Island in the Lad rones whiib maintained he was right.
satlon Korfenty invited the eorres- îhc® „Unit6d States had aeon red in Trnet ~ ----- -
poade“t to visit him “and other Pol- lS9&- Guam is some 360 m “es from ^ Through toe-
sn officials her^’ immediately after a distance in the Paci- Osliawa-—The Oshaw* n *

the p'ebisrfte. He said the Poles has Much the same gTo- have been busy harv^i^TT,, "'
rnthncv8!”™,? ‘be administrative graphical position. 8 formerly known as th?To!dJv Pnn7l
after ^ p —PP6r Sll€8la “tbe day Both Germany and the United and their big Felton trucks P^vp ‘
after -the Germans are defeated.” States realized the importanœ ^ been doin« excellent aerriœ Itow-

D-_, — „ . , these two islands as cab?, base8 To- 6Ier they recelv«d a aurprtoe in thê

“««■w... ,i.„ «,„» ag*i|ÿ«s«sa^.,“'.wï“1ï.0" SJ'i'Xïst«'ïïS;

7- -«> “î ««» -™.i« SS arts ss?aa*s.,sas5 caris

of the worst features of the distress- th/eeTtreCti°n’ although more than >n Ranton. N.Y. Phillips is alleged The Germans <m thedb-™J°teha-m^, thPugh they had juef^been to a
tog situation which p^vaito in. East- tr^t eIap6ed »mce the l°h tfJ6nfir-elfive «hots at a car driv- the agency of the Germtn iS* P,Cn,c- *
ern and Southern Europe, says M this ®otovec declared that fb by Ben Hoaley, a taxi man. Hos- lands Company laid r-a,hiQ.NTiberT —
Hotovec, the Czecho-slovak Minister mett of trad^”*^ ,?f non*derelop- rlgt®^rphtm^a Warrant f°r the ar- from Yap to Shanghai from YanTZ “TKDDY- ro-” JOINS
for Foreign Trade, who has been tend trad® and the consequent PhllliP8 and Constable San- Menado: to the Dutch Jîfï T F. f ♦ THE HARDING CABINET
visiting in London. '“i"' e* Central Europe. ^ . ford Jewett, who attempted to serve «nd from Yap to Guam TUn vl68' Washington, Eeh 27-^heod^
teIlînfratibnÎBter jaid Ulat ‘here were supping Zol? and8ald; had been •& rerofveF and pulled ou‘ 0uam cable was of m*h service fo dor?6»6*1' Jr'i 80n of ‘he tote Theo-
tens of thousands of freight cars in conveyed m L d suger to Austria *Laod,threatened to blow People In the United State? m u L Roosevelt, has been appointedthose parts of Europe which were T?ey had hnl °Wn **$k«X cars. Chief of Police John rave them an alternative to the xî Secretary of Navy, to serve
in need of repairs but could not be turned Th«^ ’ pever been re- PhmZ/” lly 8erv®d the wa 1-rant and Guam-Manila cable fm com?,,nil? in the Harding Administration This 
restored to use because of lack of 060 suchT?? W,!re.at Pre8e"t 8,- in *be lock-up to ‘ion with China ' ? ca", *aa def!uitely learned today tor Re!
necessary material and technical ex- Pr^hSa ,a Austria Which 8 U tria1- .n_ , -S • / Publican leaders In the Senate 'Thev
perts to do the work. Th?! °Vakia couid not-get back ~"---------------- _j - °f th war Japan- declared that President-elect Har?

He asserted t^at the pgace treaty JukZL??? !° aboat L000 each to 8ores Elec Before It—There are rone ?etoJ°r?L<CCUPffd the Lad' ing already had tendered the p^t 
had laid down the proposition that lo/akto hi/? Pumanla- Czechos. 'nany wh°. have been afflicted with tactodine Yan «nsCar°ùîe ,IsUnds- X»ung jtoosevelt and that he hto^c- 
tbe Reparations Commission would ivt— had purchased 100,000 tons aore8 and have driven them th« )X,ap- and on May 7. 1919, cepted. Rooeeveit is toir a memw 
distribute all railway rolling ? graln ^<1 flour' in Rumania a? with Dr. Thomas’ Eclectril n? pface Conference gave the man- tow a member
and Ibcpmotivea which had belonged ^ ^ roabl6 t0 obtain £t4£co^teS has

pi "E£-;kEs EJmS™ i z&pes&SAg“ “ way»* ">» XU &1&æ£%xar£Z\$S* “ ■ ""
A tramp walking out of *f®°ado- The allocation of these

Mb., found a broken rail lust ? .,0n’ b98a™onK th® powers Is the busi- 
to 'prevent a freight {rlin V Fo** °f / Washington International 
wrecked. Sht train bein« Communications Conference, wbtteu sx./

Thereby Broun,8unr* j
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Exact etWzappu. tee mu eirr.#

MAYOR HANNA SPEAKS
AT REGENT “FIRST NIGHT"died in the flames.

Besides the two coaches which 
.were completely demolished, ten 
other coaches were badly wrecked. 
Pullman coaches built of steel were

war.

Referendum Ballot: 
local Temperance 

Workers Organize am

Local temperance workers will or-, 
ganize shortly for the provincial re
ferendum on the question of thé im
portation of liquor into Ontario. The 
vote will take place on April 18th 
and the workers have been notified 
es to the wording of the ballot and 
as to the voters’ lists.

•The ballot will read as follows:
“Shall the importation and the 

bringing of intoxicating liquors into 
the province be ’ forbidden?” The 
question is repeated twice with “yes” 
and “no" to the margin. A cross is 
to be put beside the question favored 
by the voter.

The voters’ list will be that used 
m 1810, and will only be revised in 
cities and towns. There will be a 
court,of revision appointed to do 
this. The yoterjnust have resided 
in the Dominion for one year, and 
in the Province of Ontario for two 

* months.
From now on an effort will be 

made by the temperance forces to 
have ^speakers to as many church 
pulpits as possible every Sunday.

Mr D. V. Sinclair, president of the 
Ontario Association, was called to 
Toronto . this afternoon for a meeting 
at six o’clock. He returns tonight.

Preparatory work has been 
on by the W.C.T.U. who 
meeting weekly.
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« More than two-thirds of 
deep mines are idle, while 
stemashovel mines

Roy CadwrilTTpato^rstoa boy 
te—^sentenced to one year to the re
formatory for purchasing 
which had been stolen

Kansas 
most of 

are working.
: I

auto parts
carried 

have heldw wwwwwwwwwwwy

SEEK AMENDMENT TO 
ThE COMPENSATION ACT

TORONTij, March 1.—The Labor 
-• sroup in the legislature will urge 

apoa tb?r government an amendment 
to the Workmen’s Compensation Act 

*or ita d>Ject the safeguard
ing of the interests of injured work- 
men employed to industries under 
schedule 2 which relates to railwav 
companies, navigation 
telegraph and telephone 

' etc.

SOUTH EASTERN EUROPE’S FAMINE ' 
ON LACK OF FREIGHT CARSH i

No age is exempt from the

eyes. •" 
exces. J i 

sive use off the^eyee at close Î;

Good eyes are over- ■ \ 

poor ones made ! ■

need1 of attention to the 
Civilization’"'“«siR'"-»:' -1 «em—After Tfcree Years Nothing 

Done to Help Slovaks.

demands

companies,
companies.Hi range, 

worked andThe ldeff te that when 
workman recoversi an injured
shall be given work by^hte ^former 
employers, who shall pay 66 2-3 ner 
cent, of the difference between the
and Th Whlcb be 18 ro-employed 
f“d. tbe former figure. It is stated 
^hat .'Ulere w1u be some cases under 
schedule 2 where a man who has 

, been Injured and was receiving the 
Per cent, compensation his 

not been taken back when he has
!^Tr6Td t0 d° work of some kind 
ant when a final award -has been 
made by the -Workmen’s 
tion Board.

LONDOjd, March 1.—Lack of 1, 
motives and freight cars, to

oco-
wofBe by so jmu-ch study and 
near work unless the excess 
burden be relieved by lenses 
ground in such a 

direct the light Into the
I manner as to 

eye as
that eye is best adapted to re
ceive ft and focus it on the

,

r, • eye’s retina.Compensa-

.discussed at a 
group to-day.

f
The matter ' ' 

meeting of the Labor
was It’s dur business to' make 

and fit such lenses..1
The Oil of the People__ Many oils

have come and gone, but Dr. Thbmas’ 
Eclectrlc Oil continues to mafcteto 
its position and increase its sphere of 
usefulness each year. Its sterling 
qualities have brought it to the front 
and kept it there, and it can truly be 
called the oil of the people Thon 
sands have benefited by n anrt WonM 
use no other preparation.

Phone 128 for appointment.(3

three months for keeping liquor for without „ Vnd paa8®ngersale combined with seUtog'9 SfiS/- the engine ®r r»"

ANGUS McFEE
MFC. OPTICIAN
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Steamer Aquitania was detained 
hou/whiteTeaîth offlTer^soughT a^y 

typhus carriers in her steerage. 
,.i»giiirriw*!f
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Why Chinese Cam 
Shipments of Hen 

Over Home.
IMPRACTICABLE, ’1
Chinese Consul Gene 

New Pointers on ] 
ine Situation,

NEW YORK, March lj 
A. P.)—Utilization of Cl 
plue egg production for tn 
millions of famine-stricken 
Northern Chinese proving 
practicable because ot tra 
tions, luming C. Suez, Cm 
snl-General here declared 

- ment today.
.Mr. Suez said that “an 

impression” has been creaj 
country as the result of 1 
tecently of 8,000,060 
China and added that it ij 
suicidal policy for China 
an egg embargo “when 
every cent to purchase fool 
famine relief.”

“The famine-stricken 
said, “is almost inaccel 
means of rapid transportât! 
ever is sent there is carrie 
or animals. While eggsl 
cheap at producing centres,] 
would be prohibitive w| 
reached the famine area, 
allowing for extensige bri 
transit.

“Although the price of ] 
les from eight to ten cents 
en,' China needs somethi] 
cheaper for her 40,000,00 
sufferers, value for value, ] 
tity for quantity. Furtti 
are not considered to poJ 
highly nutritive value as ] 
ca and they do not enteil 
daily diet of ordtoarf peoj 
as an appetizer, to be eaten 
ger quantities of cereal.” 1

The consul-general expli 
most of the Chinese eggs ai 
ed in the Yangtsze Vallejj 
nied that any of the èggs sa 
country came from the fal 
vinces. He declared that fl 
ta tion of eggs had, been a] 
American consumers as ] 
ceipt was a factor in the raq 
reductions in the egg 
cent weeks.

marl

BEGIN INQUIF 
AT DUNN

Changes That*- Magistrate 
Influenced by O.T.A. 

. .. .ponents. i,

CAYUGA, Ont., March 
judicial inquiry into the 
tion of Justice in the Dunnt 
court granted by Hon. W, 
following a suspension of 1 
David Hastings, who decli 

sign his position, opened t 
ing before J. A. Paterson, 
onto, as a single member c< 
Fifty odd witnesses 
by the crown which 
by Egertoir Lovering and 
Pherson of 
Hastings was ' représente 
Trobb, Dunnville and J. 
Hamilton. Mr. Paterson si 
the inquiry was not a trii 
investigation to learn the 
then read a list of eigh 
made by Dunnville residei 
alleged that the administ: 
justice in Dennville police 
ceased to command resj 
Hastings being largely re 
that the magistrate is infi 
tow administration by F. 
M.P., president of the Mont 
ting Mills' and a group of 
sociated with him, all beim 
to the O.T.A. and its enfo

a

were s 
was ri

Toronto.

Ice Barvest Ends 
x This Year’s Obs

Local Ice dealers have 1 
nual harvest almost all in 
have this year worked unde: 
conditions, a late beginnini 
lack of snow, which necessl 
use of wagons. The ice t 
which not as thick as thaï 
▼tous winters is all water i 
being no snow ice to 
. A great part of the ice 
in years past was shipped o 
contract. This year most o 
for the railways

conten

was cut at

fflflh Cost of Milk 
Is Maintained

No drop in the price of 
. consumers is expected in 

for the month of March, 
the past few weeks the prie 
ter-fat has advanced until’ i 
63 cents, butter having 
6 cents.

gone
“If we cut the 

milk,” a dealer said today, “ 
the farmers will ’separate.’ ’ 

Much of the cost of milk 
the methods of collection at 

ntffon. Milk is wholesaling 
n°»m. but A has been as high 

There is the possibility a 
erai drop ln dairy lines in j 
milk dealers are not so sure

DEED
SIMMQN8—in Belleville on 

March 1st, Frankie 
Simmons.

Tiny Teddy bears of clo 
ar® G1® latest invention of t 

florist, and by immérsii 
twice a week in water they 
*i8Pt green and fresh for 
vf®—6 China-blue eyes give 

■at alluring expression.
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Arraigns People of Belleville In Debate 
Finds Them Apathetic

T 3, 1921. P*ge 7.

NEEDS THE CASH 
NOT THE EGGS SEES HYDRO 

AS MONOPOLY
Greenwood Aiven 

0. K. by Lloyd George 'fiaèrâM^'M
Thoughtless Regarding Needs of Children

-------- $----------------- ' . / ♦------------t----------------------------- --------------------- ■

City Hall Crowded by Men and Women TEACH’EM TO SING, WRITE, 
at Third of Open Forum, ‘‘Know Belle- SAY EXPERTS, AFTER DEBATE 
ville” Meetings With Col Ponton K. C. 
and Rev. Mr. Ramsay Chief Speakers—
Belleville People Found Only 54.5%
Perfect ■ -V :.: ■.'

LONDON, iMaroh 1—"The British 
government does not intend to alter 
its present policy for maintaining or
der !n Ireland,” Lloyd Geortfe an
nounced in' the House today.

“The chief secretary for Ireland 
will be allowed to carry his admtnis 
tration to a successful conclusion.”

The statement came at a moment 
when many rumors were afloat that 
Sir Hamar Greenwood was about to 
resign, because of a controversy over 
the alleged lack of discipline among 
the crown forcée in Ireland.

Why Chinese Cannot Use 
Shipments of Hen-Fruit 

Over Home.
IMPRACTICABLE, ’TIS SAID
t hinese Consul General Gives 

New Pointers on Fam
ine Situation.

Next Year to See This With a 
Capital Investment of 

$210,000,060
BECK’S WHITE MAGIC

Power Knight Speaks at Lon
don to Rotary Chib— 

Gives Views,
X

<1NEW YORK, March 1—<By the 
A. P.)—Utilization of China’s sur
plus egg production for the relief of 
millions of famine-stricken people in 
Northern Chinese provinces is im
practicable because ot transit condi
tions, Iuming C, Suez, Chinese Con
sul-General here declared In a state
ment today.

Mr. Suez said that “an incorrect -
impression” has been created in this Belleville, as a people, ite people, | (Cheer**. 
country as the result of the receipt are °nly fifty-four point five perl A Hospitable, People,
recently of 8,000,0*0 eggs from c«nt as Meal, as perfect, as theyj With respect to the sub-heading 
China and added that it would be 6 should be. . “Hospitality” Col.' Ponton said: “I
suicidal policy for China to declare This result was arrived at a last have come to a delightful topic, for 
an egg embargo “when she needs evening by, three competent judges the hospitality of Belleville is de- 
every oent to purchase foodstuffs for after listening to two of Belleville's lightflul. People who’ve been here 
famine relief.” foremost speakers In the third ot always want to come back—they

"The famine-stricken area,” he the open Forum meetings under the don’t reet till they do come back, 
said, “is almost inaccessible by auspices of the Chamber of Com- Belleville Is a City of homes, 
means of rapid transportation. What- nierce. own homes—and the ambition of
ever is sent there is Carried by men On this occasion the City Hall was every man here is to own his home 
or animale. While eggs are very a®818 filled with people, rich and so be may extend hospitality. It Is 
cheap at producing centres, their cost P°or> old and young. Probably over not the gift, but what we Share, that 
would be prohibitive when they bal1 were women. , The G.W.V-A. means so much.” 
reached the famine area, even not hand under the direction of Capt. With respect to morals he said 
allowing for extensile breakage In and Bandmaster Hlnchey rendered that for last year there were only 
transit. V, * several selections very acceptably 393 cases In police court, a record

“Although, the price of eggs var- and Mr. Sandy Burrows again led the he submitted that any city this size
ies from eight to ten cents per doz- community singing. might be proud of. “The virtue of
en, China needs something much Tbe two chipf speakers on this Belleville’s people—virtue Is positive
cheaper for her 40,000,000 famine occasion were Lieut—Col, Benton, while Innocence , is negative__is its
sufferers, value for value, and qnan- K.Ç., who took the affirmative in the,®wn reward.”
tity for quantity. Further, eggs debate and the ttev. D. C. Ramsay, | Coming to the point, of Religion 
are not considered to possess such Minister of Jphn Street-Presbyterian he held up as an example, amid gen- 
highly nutritive value as. in Amerl- Church, who took the negative side, eral laughter, the Rev. Mr. Ramsay 
ca and they do not enter lato the At 11116 close Mr. W. C. Mikel, K.O., and John Street Presbyterian Church
daily diet of ordinary people except spoke briefly to the subject. as 100% perfect,
as an appetizer; to he eaten with lar- As a result-of thesejspeeches, Bach Then he said : "I don’t know a 
ger quantities of-cereal.” lasting approximately 4 0 - ndiinutes. city where so much pure religion

The consul-general explained that Belleville -"knows" herself, and the and so little of cant is taught and. 
most of the Chinese eggs are produc- eood and bad concerning her people talked as in Belleville. We have 
ed in the Yangtsze Valley and de-, better than, she ever did before, sent , some of the finest men to be 
nied that any of the dggtf sent to this Botl1 gentlemen, went into consider- fouhd anywhere on this continent 
country came from the famine" pro- al)le detail in an attempt to prove from our churches here—big men. 
vinces. He declared that the expor- what they contended. - men who have held, and, hold to-day,
tation of eggs had. been a boon to , And while the audience -sang positions of eminence. We come 
American consumers as their re- “Carry Me Back to Old Virginia” nearer here to idealization of the 
ceipt was a factor in the radical price the Judges, who had retired, made realities and realization ot the ideals 
reductions in the egg market in fe- UP their findings which were later than in any city I have met in mv 
cent weeks. read by Dr. J. W. Kinnear, and which travels.” .my

were as follows, 1000 of course Belleville people, he contended 
representing /the Meal; j had learned the lesson Ot

The People of Belleville with re
spect to:

Bight pointed recommendations 
were made by a committee last night 
at the City Hall meeting from a pre
vious open forum meeting on Belle
ville’s educatiomal facilities. Mr. I. 
L. Moore, head of the Ontario Busi
ness College before reading them- 
said none of them would cost much 
hi money or effort but in themselves 
were important. - :

They are:
1. ' That, the grounds sur. 

rounding schools be improved by 
planting shrubs and borders of 
perennial flowering plants as 
well as shade trees where these 
are lacking.

2. That the Board of Edu- 
1 cation and teachers consider the

advisability of observing Arbor 
Day each spring with a view to 
beautifying school grounds.

3. That the school time tab
les be made to include definite 
and regular periods for instruc
tion in singing.

4. That the need for better 
.writing, fuller and more accur
ate knowledge of the English 
language and the principles of 
English grammar, anil better

■ . cultivation of the art of read- ' 
ing (expression), be given spec-, 
ial attention by parents and 
teacher», hBT

5. That, the Provincial De- 
partaient ot Education be re. 
quested -to call for suggestions 
(with a view to simplifying «ad 
improving Departmental Regula
tions end the courses of study) 
from at least the four following 

—sources throughout the Prov
ince:

LONDON, Ont., March 1—Sir 
Ada! Beck, In an address to the Ro- 
tarians, expressed the belief, based 
on Interviews he had with Premier 
/Drury, that the recommendations ot 
the committee on rural power will 
never go into effect.

Sir Adam was pleased that the
committee condemned the flat rate, SARNIA, Ont., March 1—Rev. J. 
but he- wae no less fearful of the O. L. Spraeklin, acquitted at Sand-, 

rkx nHnr4wM.il. nf harmful results, whitfh, he said, wlch last week of manslaughter, In
schools ^ ™ would follow the, imposition of the connection with the death ot Bever-

(c) The teachers imttviimJlv suggested $2 tax, ley Trumble, spoke a few words in
Jrhnni iny* He 861,1 that the London and Port Devine Street Methodist Church on 

6 That the mline rien»-»- Stanley Railway which had come In Sunday. It was anniversary Sunday
ment he eked ro keen for close scrutiny In connection with and Rev. Dr. Chowp, superintendent
close observance tti«P streets tlle 'hydro radlal probe might yet of the Methodist Church in Canada,
near the srnoois te ravivent tf outstrip the city hydro-electric pow-iwas dowh to preach the sermon. In
nosslble ranid ami raneies« er *yetem as a money maker. “The I the morning he ascended the pulpit
driving of automobiles esneeial- commission,’’ he said, “ie now pay- j with Mr. Spraeklin and when he con-
lv at hours when rWliSnu» lng lbe oily treasury $6,000 more In I eluded his sermon, he called upon Mr
apttroachimr and toavtaT £? rent and 18X69 16811 was PaM for the Spraeklin to say a tew words. The
schools ^ * old property by the Pere Marquette. | Sandwich clergyman was brief. He ■

7. That the nubile and mr. Tbe commission will Increase the said he wae glad it was all over, and
ents he/"urged to- ^ 16111 from $20,000 to $25,000 In thanked those who stood by him In

(a) Become better aenuaint- 1924’ and’ eventually, under the his trouble. It is supposed he came
ed #lth tibe’teatiiersT ^ 6a9®’ *50,000 a year W® be paid, here to confer with Dr. Chown.

(b) Visit the schools. In six yeaT8 the electrified road, in
(c) Study the curriculum - addition to that, has set aside $278,- HIS EXCELLENCY’S COACH
(d) Attend field days. 000 pro,lta 88 sinking fund and sur- SERIOUSLY DAMAGED BY FIRE
8. That consideration be ^>*'ao8",,

given the advisability of elim- 8376 ,?om5r,v8ttrtlln8
inating examinations in prim. lifZJZZ of 1,116 gro.”^1 °< the hydro-
ary schools. x electric,power systems. "Next year,”

, —------- ■ i -_________:____________ . he said; "the commission will have a
howmany do you.think there were? l> great arid prosperous, and no one c8»118! investment of $210,000,000

One hundred and eleven. who has watched its progress lor the ln t°urteen districts, supplying 264
And ot these the accused in 22 past twenty years, hut will admit hiunicipalltiee with electricity from

cases were under 20 years of age. that it is destined to become one ot 21 hydro-electric power plants, and
« tr° these twenty-two? the dhief manuf adjuring cities im a^art - from the Decew Fails plant
‘H»s anybody here done anything Canada.” ^ iOf the Dominion Power and Trans-

to help these twenty-two hoys to He said it sounded like a prophecy Im,salon Company, the .people will 
°:U* t^ie cptrrt,?” one might, make again today. have an absolute monopoly in bydro-

The audience neither made a “The blame for the non fulfillment el«$tric energy in this province.”
8°“ w,tb0r,» ™°7e; ■ \ ot lhe prophecy," he said, “must be ^
„ With respect to the absence ot attributed to the people of BellevlUe 
g8™^ling, 1 occasionally go to base- and it shows us that we were not as 
hall Tnatches here and you can't put progressive as we might be and asY »
anything over on me,” he said laugh- it was thought 60-years ’ago wel 1faidi68S homes during the
ingly, “about the gambling that gees would be ’’ period have resulted.in a \revolution-
on here.’’- | Ths ‘-ouH« w-e li-k of rn-one-s lzlne of the housekeeping methods in

thrift. “Why d0 the representatives of-tlon. He said the Directory showed i°8t^n6es- But in_too many
Merchants here had looked forward, every moral Institution In'the city that 60 years ago Belleville had 51 118111168 to-day women are forgetting 
hàd bought wisely and sold reason- of Belleville say end repeat. - 'good substantial industry The Pa’- ll?at h°me8 aro aller all not just

Ideal Actual ably- 9avl°e thousands of-dollars to "Keep the children off the streets ■ terson AgricuTtural Works was the p,aotes to develop drudges.
1. Nationality ,......... 50 30 the community, and now we had at ^ht.” ' largest oï its Mnd at that time In ^™any women yet-make t116”186^68
2. Hospitality ........ .75 45 reaohed a stable equlllh'riam.Why do we have Immoral condi- ; western Canada and so was theislaves of thelr h,OU868-
3. Morality . . ;... .1(10 55 In his travels he found many artl- u<)n8 here? Because we haven’t Campbell Tannery He said the Hat As a weH kn°wn
4. Religion .125 70 dee made in Belleville. paid attenttoe to the, amusements of included Hammer’ and Fork Works 8ald the other day:
6. Efficiency ... .. . ..75 46 A Delightful Peoiile. ehDdren. There isn’t a place in stove foundaries, PaU Tub Wash- , With the wave ol iaterior decorat- vrtnm ___
6. Business Habits . 100 4 50 BeUevlUe. anriativ . aI1this beautiful city-r-and it is one hoard and ..factories’ Soan inK sweeping the country, are we not A<1TBD DEES,
7. SoctaT Habits " 60 ful tity ^d ?f'lhe'mo8t heatittfuMK-the-Doftto- Works, Mvewl L” ««K*- of*maktoeTWr homes too r^»mÂw,SîA™0N HALr

March 1.—The Patriotism ............ . ..100 50 city's social status waa hJ^f' 8 & ,on °r Canada—where boys can have several lumber mftls one of which 1,68,1111,11 10 he livable? We are Marclf 1—-* despatch
judicial inquiry ipto the administra- »- Optimtem ..................... 75 50 ic and a game ot football We have a place turned outa ship loado?lumbermaklng a fetlah of beauty, and as an ÎL^e1^Ul ExPreas from Geneva-
tion of justice in the DunnvUle police lO'Mlscellaneous: Ambition—Hospl- a city kno^i abroa/a, t'heH>, , 8Way OVer on the Mti <P°int'-S every dav. The meti importa nt™nh-actlve worker against dirt A question Jkart Ftotoria Vella, a not-
court granted by Hon. W» E. Raney tality—Industry-Public Spirit and several ZtlnJ^iaLs t °, f\°f westward) and it’s the worst base»: jedt ln fl* Chamter of Commlrce the worth vt iL 1 £led whHe Performing a»
following a suspension of Magistrate |P1r,t ot «et-Torather Interest in “Belleville Is known ™88lclaBs- ball diamond In Canada, f know, ilist is "The People” and should hâve Beauty bought with the sacrifice Two n,lr8ea who were
David Hastings, who declined to re- PollUes ............Z.....200 100 the ^mw discrimînatinj mZo.T\ °J LhaV& p,ayed baseba11 or Watched at least two night!’ ronsidâration h! ot heallh and strength and valuable ^e®LCa“e,d .Dr‘ VeHa’s assistant
s.gn his position, opened this morn- ------ - ----- » drastic S S. nf T™ ! ?he ga™l’B 111081'of the cities and declared in-ei^cluslon ' llme is 100 expensive. One can get ^0 ° W r * £UBd the P8llent re-
mg before J. A, Paterson, K.C.. Tor- 1000 54.5 ana^Montreal ” ’ Uld f Toronlol ÎFger towna ln Ontario and Alberta. Aid. FlsheTmUed and Mr. Gcor-e. 11 cheaPer from nature, and if we ,fr“™ th6 anaesthetic and
onto, as a single member commission Mr. Chae J. Symons, Vlce*-presl- The patriotism of the nermie n,116!® 7™ "I1*7 0ne P1866 worse for Jones seconded a vote of thanks to didn,,; Spend so much time on our Tf. ®d tbe operation on time,
bv the0 crown wtS.et Were subP°enaed denl of lh6 Forum Committee, who BellevUle was written at L^-Mith have « .1 Hnadar W® th°8e taMng Parl ln the proceedings ^°.m68.W6 would-have more to culti- atQd^nrJn^m —0 wa8 being oper-
tn- pLJ! x Was reP|es«lled was chairman, said in his Opening at Faardeberg (anniverearieTT nfJ,!=2i^n! h , Belleville, (ap- and the meeting was concluded by yat,® lhe 7eal- not artificial, beauty. apon wiU
p? Beertour Lovering and R D. Me- remarks that he hoped Mr Ramsay ents connected with boti. nincL y place worse for It the singing of "God Save the King ’’ U 18 far better to take a long walk
Pherson of Toronto. Magistrate would “handle us without glSZZ day or ü^aTt) and two years ap and that was ---------- -1- g' lbal1 stay indoors and serpb wood-
Hastmgs was represented by W. and net do any missy footing » , Ans ^ ZZa ZZ JZ h®1116" lhe Pla=e it played on last year. an. . work. ^ H
SMK'ÏUiS.,-w2n6 ;,,a,d,i,roT1Je JsSsBr^r1^UBS0*1 Clear Signal
pæ&T £ Li-sasA wa ™ ;r' “ “* * Ghen Crew
then read a list of, eight charges he could not stay out the full meet “We’re a nownr hn s Ttufn ng lo other points in
made by Dunnville residents. These ing Mr J O i?ÜT‘ a a power house .here, not the discussion he said:alleged that the administration of purpose of the m^titog !aid to co^lnti!!™1”8 station-” he ’’With regard to religion I must,
justice in Dunnville police court had Col. Ponterfs^Sneeri, aa>d ln conclusion. say, referring to Col. Ponton’s re-
ceased to command respect, Mr. “I hope to talk wîth^oâ rather ^ Mr. Ramsay’s Speech. | marks that John Streep Church is
lati°ga be^g 18rffely responsible; than at you or of you” said Col lben Mr- Ramsay started in. !ao belt61" tbfn 118 minister.” or
hat the magistrate is influenced In Ponton in beginning his argument 1 regrel 10 inform you that you i “>ur8e- tbe ideal wa8 set for all peo-

MP a!retid»"rtat,?n.st,V' R' Lalor’ amnning thrperlkriltm of the™!!- Tin0* n8arly 80 good as the leader 1 }%.tbe °n .lb6 Mount.
. P" president of the Monarch Knit- pie of Belleville Tni-tiion+»ii«. tt, 61 1116 affirmative eaid you were ” lold lbem the hook, chapter aria nag Mills and a group of men as- fati that these nie^r^ro Ü h6 began’ and everylxMy laughed ^rses, and referred them to the pub- 

soc.ated with him, all being opposed themselves J? with him. - 7 mugpeu ,lc Hbrary for a ^ of the
to the O.T.A. and Its enforcement, allé! anywhere9 was ^woof of Pthe o,H1 8bowed by way of figures from J°aat 1 h°Pe there’s one there,"

power of. the people of BeTlevfrie to „ ® lapt- munlclpal election that 39 , a .. » vor’ginate—a power only^iosefbl! to lbe volera didn’t vote. We doB 1 go 10 churcb
a people that were to that Somethin» i«v. r.---------- ------------
Ideal.

“I also claim 100%" he said smil
ingly “.for this composite phdto- 

Local ice dealers have their an The lact tha-t you are here
nual harvest almost all Th!; 8811,18 meeting the like of which
have this year worked under advert 771 haPPened .before fe proof that 
conditions, a late beginning 11TI ?ne P6^1»-*'
lack of snow, which necessitated the be£ titire^wer”16?^ that 016
use of wagons— The icé this vear „ , 6,118688 were not by any means
which, not as thick as that of nre^ ?always ^native-born. The best 
v.ous winters Is all water ice there ?om lbe British Isles and the beet 
being no snow ice to contend with. I M°y™commMit!-ere W<£thy * pla6e lB

A great part of the Ice cut here1 “We have in Reiwin 1 
n years past was shipped out under j 1 Belleville, in common

contract. This year most of the ice 086 °r two places in the
for the railways was cut at Trenton, ton Co1" Pon*

-----  „8- thd priceless heritage of the
Ui„i fi « . ..... United Empire Loyalists, men and
High Cost Of Milk |hZerV^gaaCn1 CbrmiryiOT ^

Is Maînfaîned Here B.6»k
■______ A8 lbey have headed down it is our

No drop in the price of milk to, uty 10 carry on. We .have been 
consumers is expected in Belleville ! c8rry,8g on. Our people here aré 
for the month of March. During101 the good old British tyne.” 
the past few weeks the price of but- 
fer-fat has advanced until- It to now 
’cents, butter having gone up 5 or 
h cents, "if we cut the price of 
milk, a dealer said today, “it means 
"he farmers will ’separate.’ ”

Much of the cost of milk is due to 
J -e methods of collection and distri- 
nnal°^h" , Mtlk is whoIesaling at $3.00 

°w but it has been as high as $3,25.
, 6re is the possibility ot a gen, 

a drop in dairy lines In-April bnt 
,ni,k dealers — —

:
iSpr cklin In Pdpit 

With Rev. Dr. Chown
(a) Aie. boards of school

Our

Ottawa March 1—Fire of an, un
known origin seriously damaged the 
Interior of the Governor-General’s 

railway carriage “Canada,” in the 
Union Station yards Saturday night. 
This makes the second fire which has 
occurred on the vice-regal train re
cently, a coach having burned a few- 
weeke ago.

n

I

BROCKVILLE PRESBYTERIANS
UNVEIL WAR MEMORIAL

Brockville, tint., March 1—The - 
41st Brockville Rlflee, recently or
ganized, paraded to the First Pres
byterian Church yesterday; on the oc
casion of the unveiling of a tablet to 
the memory of twelve members of 
the congregation who fell In the 
great war. Celonel, the Rev. Dr 
Wm. Beattie, C M. G„ late Director 
of Chaplain Services, Ottawa, per
formed the ceremony and preached. 
Among the names on the roll af hon
or to that of Lieut. R. Gordon Ham
ilton, son ot the pastor, Rev. R. M ' 
Hamilton.

HOMES NOT MADE 
FOR SLAVES.

war

BEGIN INQUIRY 1

Too

household expert
Charges That " .Magistrate TTimting. 

Influenced by O.T-l. Op- 
. „ .ponents.

CAYUGA, Ontâ -. s-»®?»*?» 1

i
recover.

SERIOUSLY INJURED
Kingston—Hestor Hughes a Pitts-^ 

hurg farmer, was seriously injured 
when returning to his home from 
the city at 8 p.m. Thursday, and is 
m the Kingston eneral hospital suf-. 
taring from a broken leg. His sis
ter, who was in the buggy at 
time^sustained several bruises.

TALKS TO STUDENTS
Mr. Harry Ballantyne, Ÿ. terri

torial secretary for Ontario and Que
bec, delivered the opening talk of a 
series to Belleville ‘High School stu
dents on the various professions. Mr 
Ballantyne’e subject was “Goals.” 

He endeavored to stimulate the 
thought of the students along the 
line of having a definite goal in life. 
And developed the idea by compar-' 
ing life to games. He Indicated the 
zest there is In a game hecause there 
to a goal. Increased interest in life 
is the result ot having a definite ob
ject. .

PORTER, Inj*., March 1.—An in
vestigation by Indiana, state officials 
and officers of the Michigan Central 
and New York Central railway was 
continued today to determine the 
cause of the wreck here Sunday night 
in which It Is now-believed thiVty- 
elght persons were killed. New York 
Central officials declared the fact 
that the N.T.C. train did not leave 
the rails proved that a clear signal 
had been given. The train crew of 
the Michigan Central engine were 
still closeted with officials of that 
road but In a statement given out by 
the New York Central officials, they 
declared they saw a signal,indicating 
they had a clear track. Their state
ment added that proof of the clear ' 
signal lay in thé fact that the engine 
and one coach passed over the derail 
and continued on the rails. Engineer

! bas 8een thirty-one years of
I railroad service.

the

"5” J” 
ff?cî^r>.*,îrr>ïsj t°“a-
Johnson warehouse collapsed this 
week, the structure crashed through 
tight ipches of ice and Is now float
ing in the river. The building was 

Pf06^68 of removal to Bartlett's
lntda Slot™ 40 66 0OnTerted

as the

per cent, of the
extent vrrt®°,meth,n.g like 58 P6r cent, either 

> I?î6d againal lh6 Mayor-elect or 
didn t care If there
at a6v ' : / ... ___,_____ -,

25?*.“JS* SSmESOl*

lee Barvesl Ends;
This Year’s Obstacles

as our an
cestors did,” he declared with some 
vigor.

Principal MacLaurin was ln the 
cnair during the address which was 
heard by students of the third and 
fourth forms. Mr. Angus Buchanan, 
Y. Boyd’ Work Secretary, 
ent with Mr. Ballantyne.

Mr. Ballantyne v^as
Iftpy#.
!mnn^h/hi8 h t has come 10 heHeve
impossible. Its benefit ie toe evident 
to be questioned—it is its own best 
argument—-its own best advertise- 

8U,ffer from asthma

He showed that in 1879 Belleville 
had rather more than IQ,000 people.

the referenda (questions "on *toe City tJ,er’1,e8S than 13,600.. WhaToi the 
Managership, and methods of elec- P60^16 who m8st have grown up 
tkms, etc.) he showed the apathy or 8mnf a‘way?. “We didn’t have the 
the electors and said amid eenerm efflcl6ncy to keep them. They couldn’t 
laughter :. g e 31 stay here and make a living.’.’

”I’m positively sorry for ns ~ Another example of efficiency:
Personally during hla three" vear* * Bellville could have bought the 

residence here he had received onlv ^Bridge 20 years ago for $36,000. 
delightful evidence of the kindness 11 bad endured the tolls, and borne 
of Bellevme people so it was hard to lhe,6081 tmslnesg of riot less, he 
have - to tell them that they wêre declared’ than $20,000 a year for 2o 
troubled with ancestor Worship "Mv ye8rs 8nd then bought the bridge for
2?*' '•,1* ”e”‘ “

And this brought another salvo or ,80clal service council among the men 
laughter. e ; here two years ago, but it had

“Col. Ponton said there were 393 ‘ held a meeting since. “If it were 
cases—I mean suits, in the nolle# not for tbe W0lnen xfolk in Belleville 
court. I have no doubt there were w°uldn't have any business at 
maï£ eases ” (More laughter) i11’ ,and the audlence applauded 

But I went to the trouble of find- hugely.
,og out the nuinber that have been 1 H® 8?,d instead of supporting 
tried up till last Saturday night and 8P°rl and providing places for beal- 

„ . ______ ---------------- —------^out-door recreation we supplied

FARM LAND VALUES IN 1920 |EE«™
Highest in Canada’s

here of enormous proportions.
average value per heed. aU nirro A„!LV.haVe eald anything which you
for horses |n Canada was are* 0^gv_ t(L remember,” he concluded,
as against $11», in 1919- ke6p your children off the

-$6» against $70 in Wig 8treels at 8l^t. ”
$10. against $15 in 1910*. «wiM JWr‘ Mlkti’s Remarks
$28 as against $35. The am. 1 C" Mjke!, K.X)., read the fol-
proximate values, of farm ütîC IoT:*nf Prophecy made as to Belle-
ftock In i»ao, with 1919 vaiur* Zl11® ,rom 8 directory published 60 
in brackets, was: Horses 7681-8 a*0-1
MS.OOO, ($485,070,000)’; cattle „ N? who has paid any atten- 
$661,800,000 ($706,081,000); “0r! t?„thc geographical poeltlon of
sheep, $87,868,000 (50,402,000) Belleville, who has made an e xamin- 
®wlne„ $81,155,000 ($102,809- al on Ot the natural advantages It 

JR16 total value of these Possesses for manufactures, who has 
descriptions of live «tock for contemplated the boundless wealth 
1020 amounted to *1,04^246,. of couqtry of which R to the na- 
«90 <Mv.C<#,^!ired wfth •i.aee,- tural outlet, but-must predict for It 
602,000. The total value of 8 Prosperous future, 
farm poulttÿj in 1920 

The $87,016,000. Wae

were any Mayor

was pres

and , ... , very much
tinpreased with the group of students 
They will hear other talks on the 
various lines of life work.

OFF TO GOOD ROADS.
12 MARSHALS FOB FRANCE , Hastings County Councillors
Government Won't Oppose Bill - to ! route to Ïttond TV* T°" MRS- MAUD 8PAFFORD

«sSsS1112-F
ofV4^s^rere^^GeLhrea,saWlè
r=t7;Jvya,UteLa?d Fayolle brought Roads’ meeting. ^d ye*™ <* age and was born
a storm ot criticism upon the Gov- * " hi Sidney, being a daughter of W
ernment from friends of other Gen ANOTHER WEEK'S rest R- Vandervoort.
®r Un dW ^0d work In 016 war. The yotmTuiM Mmed^Ibid, fheMrs' apafford had lived in Sidney 

So long as France had as Mar- who was h»iH . Bobich, the greater part of her life

ÿtiStiSS SS. È&E ^jSsÎSb12!
now the friends ot Catielnau, Man- ———=SSi.— seriously ill three weeks
gin and other army leaders have had 
introduced a-bill raising the number 
to twelve, and the Government an
nounces that it will not oppose the 
measure, which means that it will 
become law.

There Is much discussion as to 
who the next six Marshals Will be.
It to probable, that the following 
will turn out to be not far wrong:

Mangin, Caetlenau, Gourand De- 
goutte, 'Berthtiot and Maunoury.

I

Iwere

w#e
second con- 

Mrs. Spafforda

never

i
Sur-

i
i

was taken 
ago.

BEAVER TRIMMED

ELECTRIC SEA. COAT
ft

tl

.

iOTTAWA, Feb. 28—The 
age values of farm 
ada were higlicr in I 
were farm wages, bat values of 
farm live stock and of wool 

pS!) showed a considerable decrease,
according to the Dominion Bur- 

slM.MON8—In Belleville on Tuesday 6au Z Statistics’ annual report 
March 1st, Frankie Beatrice torjZe year 111 Section.
Simmons. z The average values of ___

— pied farm land ln Canada:, in-
Teddy bears of close moss *»■-the latest invention of the West1 improved lafid, together with horist and by immlrslng S °f ,an" was

a week in w«torTC L.T *48 P61, acre as comnw-l with; : ; ssr s? sût ns sssna, «• •»c-ayia.** *— - •VSiSfftfSsii issi,6 -xpression. ont the preceding year.

aver- 
in Can.

listu.
as alsoare not so sure of that.

Guaranteed Chapelle Dyed

$225.00
.ass sg&jssu-

ument dedicated to Queen Isabel of 
Spain who materially aided Christo
pher Columbus in his search -for a 
new world, n)ay be erected, here. The 
movement was launched at a recent 
banquet of bankers and merchants.

The lid on

II
.iS
1ocell
i'

Stylish - Serviceable • Reasonable
GEO. T. WOODLEY

|§f- Pun and Millinery TBjfjjÉj I

. gambling has beenanfe-fc&asjhaisgsa
No one will , widely-known secret orders sell- 

question hut that it possesses the ln-1 ing cban668 on an uatomobile for the 
heren/t power to become commercial-1 hen6®1 ot 118 Widows’ and Orphans'

^ Home. / •

! APhone 421
278 Front St,

‘ ......... " Z.\ ' làMk
• / I

GHT’
h this theatre, 
has' been dona

pm ent Co. em- 
beople and at 
K which alone 
[local Industry, 
rer one thous- 
|. In addition 
ves $368 per

[r -Mr. Farhan 
tour years, rt 
roly ffirst grade 
be, and I am 
Griffin Amuse-
[h us for many

ke coiacided 
:he spectators 
çiation of the
in.

THOUSANDS 
WING WHEAT
b. 28—Accord- 
" attending the 
11 of snow wUl 
liars worth of 
crops "of Kent 
Bn badly need, 
n time tto save 
> crop from de
nt crops have 
i weather for 
(mate thawing 
b result that a 
een killed out- 
I assist in sav-
t.

Irds of Kansas 
while most of 

[re working.

Imerston, boy, 
[year in the. re- 
ling auto parts
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MUD WINTERpsi
nrs) winter Suits, Ore 
c and Heévy Footwear 

Veiry Little Deman
RESULT IS BABGJ

F

merchants Host Have 
for Spring Stocks, 
Goods Will Never Be ]
TORONTO, Feb. 26.—At 

merchants of Toronto mere 
for a'seasonable winter.

Before Christmas they i 
ginning to he anxious over 
tber.By mid-January, they we 
ing for a blizzard; and fur 
boot and shoe merchants w 
ing literary evenings to n 
lings “Our lady of the Snc 
Service's Yukon (ballads.

This last week 
them on Yonge street ai 
tributaries far and near, s 
their door-ways, the 
their eyes upon the smilii 
supplicating for cold, temp 
zard, slush and sleet.

It would not have been 
the weather man to have 
on to Yonge street the b 
weeks.

For this astonishing I 
winter that Toronto has en: 
been a very serious and cu 
blow to merchants and to 

Three Hostile Facte 
“We have had to eontei 

a fur manufacturer, “with t 
tile factors: one, the lui 
two, the rumours 
prices; three, a mild winte 

The luxury tax undoubt 
ed up sales until lust befo 

The rumored slump 
all the way from Mexico ( 
Bay, actually came, but 1 
gree than was predicted; - 
are again slowly recovei 
the weather has been the 
«tant damper. Government 
voke It, as they did the-1 
Weather Is not amenable 
or economic law, as slump) 
chants can not cuss the g< 
or the agitators or the pi» 
newspapers, for the fine wi 

The result is, fur dealet 
sold furs, tailors have not 
winter overcoats, shoe 
have not sold heavy sh< 
houses have not sold wll 
and suits.

-Slushy Day Makes B 
But with the money 1 

for his winter goods, the 
buys spring goods.

lAnd -with spring sales 
thé middle of March, w 
merchant going to do?

Even at this date, tw 
week» of real winter wes

:

you

N N

of a

mas.

dicament
The first w«ik in F« 

has three dnga Of snow

kind of weather wb 
chante of Toronto had - 

*)flbe first day,’one Of i 
partmen 
patrtbf

Into that one day was 
purchasing that ordina 
have been spread over i 
ter weeks.
• In those three days, hi 
ed up marvellously all o 
The psychology of weath 

Jim, who had 'been 
tall overcoat into winti 
pass after day without 
necessity of buying th 
winter ulster. Several 1 
spell gave a false alai 
next day broke balmy, 
think he was going to 
put a winter overcoat.

Because They Ha 
Then came three days 

ivy slush. Ah, the rea 
come at last! ,The sect 
went and bought the 
edat. And Ms Oyfon 
shoes got soaked. So he 
ter boots. And a pail 
while he was at it.

Genevieve, who had 
father all winter for a 
who had him all but ^ 
cept for the balminess 
son, won her case, as 
city was smothered in 
got her fnr coat.

A Yonge street men 
and fine clothing said:

“There have been sal 
Those who have been h 
.to (buy fine clothes b 
winter or no winter, 
have been seriously aff< 
there are more people 
cause tfley baye to toil 

- who buy as a matter 
the other hand, people 
coats usually have to i 

And a girl canno 
from buying a fur coaj 
little mild weather.” j 

Another downtown 
■men’s clothes said:

“Onr cabinets are 1 
■overcoats and heavy 
iMen can always use 
if there is no pressid 

■heavy garment, they j 
< until the need arises.

tal stores sold 
rubbers!

so.

Thousand Jew 
LONDON, Feb. 2« 

1,000 Jews were vj 
pogroms carried out e 
General Balakovitchj 
Bolshevik leader, in 

• Minsk and Hamel, a« 
Federation of Ukrald 

. The progroms were ofl 
* acter.

> 4m
■:

h

'

'MONTREAL HERALD 
TO BE RUN B

Montreal, Feb. 2 
' fanent of change of I 

.management of the M 
.and the Herald Pres 
made today.

The new organisât] 
■' a distinctly military

• | it will be staffed as I 
by ex-members of the

• ' penditionary force. I 
" .will be composed d

Montrealers who serd

\

W ■’Jyvi’
-

iSSjHgj'
¥■ $m
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OLD RUSS NOBLES! WOOLER y Mr. and Mrs. W. Kingston took 
tea ax Mr. Cook's one evening last 
week. < “fxyf ■ • ~

Mr. and Mrs. B. Kincaid took din
ner at Mr. Jas. Wilson's on Sunday.

Mr., and Mrs. M. Reid spent Sun
day at Mr. W. H. 'Wilson’s on Sun- 
dày.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Spencer of Has
tings spent the week-end at Mr. E. T. 
Series’.

Mrs. T. Series and sister spent a 
few days In the neighborhood.

Quite a number attended the fun
eral of the late Mrs. J. Calvert of 
Fuller on Thursday.

Mr. C. Dawson took dinner oh 
Sunday with A. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott, of Roblin, 
spent a few days visiting' friends 
here.

Wanted 1
WITH nsH AS MAIN DISHRev. W. Smith, assistant pastor of 

I Elm St. Church, Toronto, preached 
in the Methodist Church on Sunday 
morning. He gave a very impressive 
sermon along tne’ line of “Educan 
tion." In the evening our pastor, 
Rev. J. R. Bick preached. The church 
was full at both services.

Mrs. Smith of Campbellford is 
visiting Mrs. C, R. Terrill.

The funeral of Mr. F. NelsOn took 
■place at the Friends’ Church on 
Saturday morning. Rev. A. Rogers 
preached the sermon- Mr. Nicholas 
Nelson of Saskatchewan, brother of 
the deceased, attended the obsequies.

, Mr. H. Garbet attended the fun
eral of his uncle, at Peterboro, one 
day last week.

Miss Kathleen Ruttan is visiting 
relatives at Trenton.

Mrs. W. Bowman of Saskatchewan 
is visiting relatives here.

THË MARKETS.
T0HV*T<;> MIHKRTIf.

TOHONT<y, Karel» 1—Quotations on 
the Board àt Tf*tie yeEterda> where 
as follows: - *«-. ■* * * ■'
ffaaJtofca Wheat «lu * tore. Vi. William) 

No. 1 northern, 81.91"».
No. 2 northern. $1.88:». /
No. 3 northern,
No. 4 wheat,

Manitoba Oat* (?« Store, Ft. William)
No. 2 C.W., 49 ïc.
No. 3 U.W., 45 He.
Extra No. 1 feed, 46He.
No. 1 teed, 43He.
-No. 2 feed, 40.14c.. -

Maultofch Barley (1» Store ft. William! 
.No. 3 C.W., 78i4c.
No. 4 C.W., 8S‘*C.
Rejected, 5 7 lie.

_ Feed, 67 He. . • -
American Corn «Track, Toronto, 

Prompt Shipment.I 
No. 2 yellow, 96c, nominal.

O* tarte Oate - < Accord tes te Freight
f’VCXlD GRAIN AND STOCK FARM OaUldc).
w being east half of lot 11. 1st No. 2 white, 47c to 4»c.

mou .^iood* ho'use1 basementitarn' No ? wlnter- car tot, 31.86 to ti.ee. 
drive house and other buildings' ^°* ’ rpring cur lot, ti.76 to $1.8®.

fro"ec wneat'car lot'1176 to
elements. Rural mall and telephone. Pea» <Aeeordin* to might» OotaSdo.M^A?rR^CTJâa.a,,Dly 10 1 NO. , ».M to ,1.60.

ll-d&wtf 1 Berler «According to Freight» Ontaide)
----- Malting, 80c to 86c.

Buckwheat «Aceerdleg to Freight» Onleldc).

A. MAN THOROUGHLY SKILLED IN 
Æ feeding aim care of dairy cattle, to 
commence work by April 1st, or soon
er. A free house, partly furnished if 
necessary, Ire® electric lights, garden, 
potatoes, ohe ùuart of milk dally, fuel, 
wages ,660.00 yearly. Transportation 
allowed. Apply E. B. Mallory, Ddn- 
robin farms, Beaverton, Ont. ml-St-2tw

A GIRL„OP fair education to
rn i5ArRN TYPESETTING, v APPLY 

AT ONCE AT "THE ONTARIO"

MEET IN HOVELI
When fish is the main dish tor 

dinner it’s sometimes hard to choose 
the vegetables arid dessert to
pany It. '

Fish is a concentrated protein 
food and requires bulky foods to go 
with It to satisfy hunger. Brown 
bread rather than while bread, plain, 
simply cooked vegetables, any salad 
with, a French dressing, and a fruit 
dessert gbmbine wall, with fish.

It a since is served with the fish, 
plain boiled potatoes dusted with 
parsley should Se'used. If the fish 
is “dry,” scalloped potatoes bring 
the milk into the diet.

As fish is bather highly flavored 
an acid should be introduced into 
the meal to give piquancy. A tart 
jelly will 
salad that 
sir able.

ready for use, The tact that fish " 
not always salted to the same degree 
of saltiness must be considered 
the fish freshened accordingly.m Madame Lubinoff, a Princess, 

Conducts Soup Kitchen For 
Refugees

HER TRAGIC STORY

andaccom-

COLD WATER COOKIES.
2 cups sugar,
1.2 -cup butter.
1-2 cup lard. t
1 cup cold water.
2 teaspoons soda.
1-4 teaspoon salt.
Nutmeg.
Soften butter and lard. Add sugar 

and mix thoroughly. Dissolve 
In water and add to mixture

Generals Chop Wood—Colonels 
Run Messages—Fugitives 

Number Five Thousand
FOR SALE

FOB SALE OB TO BENT
A(\ ACRES OF CHOICE LAND, 8TH 

COI>cesston of Thurlow, good 
buildings, well watered, large orchard, 
abundance of small fruit. 1 mile from 
church, grist mill, station, school Close 
by, rural mail and telephone, also ad
joining 75 acres of choice, land, good 
buildings, sipa-ll orchard, plenty of 
wood and timber, well watered. For 
further particulars apply Mrs. Harry 
Sloan, Hallo way, R. R. No. 1.

ml,8,S,12,16,19-wtf

WARSAW, March 2.—(By Asso
ciated Press)—'Driven from palace 
to hovel, some of the members of 
the arietocnacy ofl old Russia now are 
pealing potatoes or chopping wood 
here for a Jiving.

Five thousand men and 
and children some of whose resound
ing titles once brought them homage 

«of courtiers are clustered here after 
having fled to Poland before the 
Bolshevik!. Helping them to help 
themselves Madame Ludmila Lubi
noff, herself a refugee, though born 
a princess of one of the oldest Rus
sian houses and the wile of the 
former civil governor of Warsaw.

This remarkable woman 1 is con
ducting soqp kitchens, sewing rooms 
and workshops for members of iher 
unhappy class and taking orders 
from her are men who 
manded the armed forces of the Rus
sian Emperor. On her staff are 
admirals, generals, governors, may
ors and members of the old ’ Petro- 
grad court, while her husband has 
laid aside his guvernatorial duties t6 
become her secretary.

Feeds Unhappy Folk
A beautiful woman, she hides the 

tragedy of her life under an opti
mism that is an example to the un
happy folk to whom she ministers. 
A woman of action, too, 
escaped from Petrograd with her 
two sons after freeing her husband 
from the fortress of Peter and Paul 
and arming him with a ficititious 
passport that enabled -him to flee to 
Warsaw.

soda
nutmeg and put in as much flou^a*! 
can be stirred in. Set aside for half 
an hour. Add; flour to roll. r0h 
on a floured board, cut and bake in 
a hot oven.

Auction Salewomen
Farm Stock and Implement®, the 

estate of the late Wm. Welsh, Lot 
11, Con. 3, Huntingdon Township, 
at Moira, on Wed., March 9, at 10 
a.m. Henry Wallace, Auctioneer.

mS66d,ltw

swer this purpose if a 
ntains an acid isn’t de-LITTLE KINGSTON

CASSEROLE OF SMOKED SALMONMr. and Mrs. Frank Hickerson and 
Ruth spent Tuesday of last week 
with Mr. and Mrs.1 Levemey Drum
mond, AllisonviUe. •

Mr. and Mrs.- Cleve Clapp, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Terry and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Terry were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Terry Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Saylor Smith spent 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Clapp and chil
dren were guests bf Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton Pulver Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Bush took 
their little daughter, Margaret, to 
Belleville hospital on Saturday 
where she underwent an operation 
for enlarged tonsils and adenoids.

Mr. and Mrs. Saylor Smith took 
tea with Mr. and Mrs. David May 
Friday evening.

The Mieses Ilia and Marguerite 
Hamilton spent 3 Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. George Alyea. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Mastin' spent 
Sudday with Mr. and Mrs. Will Mas-

Menn.
Breakfast: Canned pineapple, fried 

corn-meal mush, syrup, .coffee.
Luncheon: Baked macaroni with 

cheese, bran gems, cold water cook
ies, tea. x

Dinner: Casserole of smoked sal
mon, plain boiled potatoes, kale, 
orange salad, canned peiches. choco
late cake, coffee.

mu (•aLto

1 pound smoked salmon.
4 little onions.
1-2 cup canned peas.
1-2 cup diced cooked carrots. 
1-2 cup diced celery.
1 tablespoon lemon juice.
1-4 teaspoon pepper.
4 tablespoons butter.
1-2 cup milk.
1 1-2 cups dried bread crumbs 
Scald salmon. Cut in

AUCTION SALE.
Tuesday, 8th March, Farm Stock 

and Implements of late Denis 
Hanley, Lot 21, Con. 6, Tyendinaga.

mS-iltd^ltw
li

CARD OF THANKS,
FraitikfordMdMireMtoBn«.xnnrL,faîî,»f,’ 800 ACRES—SPLENDIDLY LOCAT-
appreciation of the mffhy kindnesses five mtie° west°^fItetiUme9U Md

,r,endS nei*hbor* croLM byTrovinclal^way c“y
Mum hn to^hL6 loBm- *» workable; tWo housed, and
raunn np to his demise, which -three barns, dairy silo

Wf,U °,eTer be forgotten by «house, 6 acres of orchard;; church, 
e"tlre«lamUy- v school and cheese factory convenient.
Mrs. Munn, Daughter and Sons. Immediate possession can be arrang

ed. Apply on premises, or 228 
Church street, Belleville, Ont.f24-3w

FARM FOR RALE « IRECIPES.
——■».

Smoked pr salted fish makes a 
change once in a while. In the coun
try salted fish is often the only avail
able kind. Careful freshening does 
much toward the palatableness of 
salt fish. Many cooks make the mis
take of too much freshening, 
mpn needs scalding only to make it

once com- . , IP ■■nieces tn
serve and pour over lemon juice Stir 
crumbs in melted butter. Put fish 
iff butter casserole, sprinkle with 
crumbs. Add alternate layers of 
vegetables and crumbs with an onion 
in each layer. >Add boiling water to 
cover and cook slowly for 45 minu
tes. Add milk and continue baking 
for 15 minutes.

No. .2, ,1 to ,1.05.
Bye (Aererillag to Freight» Outside, 

Freight», Beg» Included).
No. 3, ,1.60 to ,1.56.

Manitoba Flour.
First patobt, ,10.70.
Second patent, ,10.20.
Outarlo Fleur 1 Prompt Shipment!.
Government standard, nominal, la 

jute bags. Montreal, nominal; in jute 
bags, Toronto, ,8.60. bulk seaboard. 
MUIteed (Car Lot*. Delivered Montreal 

, Freight* Bags Included!.
Bran, ,40.
Snorts, t.>8. , •
tiood feed flour, ,2.35 to ,2.5#).

Hay «Track, Toronto).
No i, ,23 to ,26 per ton,

and hen

Sal-

IN MEMORIAM.
WRIGHT—In loving memory of 

Jennie Grace Wright, who pass
ed away on March and, 1920 at 
Plaihfield. ’ '

OLD LONDON GETS EXCITED OVER 
FIRST MIXED JURY DIVORCE TRIAL

One ortiië Lawyers" Wants No of women wm be of the greatest 
More SntA Cases—Men and Talue t0 the conn,” said sir Ed- 
Women Jurors Disagree. iü.ut llître are other —6 which, flrom the nature of the evi

dence much will have to be discus
sed before them,! it is undeeira-ble 
that they should serve.”

Slr Edward's comment evoked a 
innova" ^ ret,ort fr<)m G^rge Bernard 

tlon Of having women serye with l*y£ri«ht-.< writing to

SS” ™"bm « ,”i«* id
u2i?7L%rj,“nV£ s.1: r -•
-hie to agree on a. verdict and been macro sensibilities in this
lischarged after hearing the case a^e eef deljc^te than women
or four days is not only unfounded hut extremelyIn the comment on the proceed- Wr°*f Mr‘ 8haw “Why
ngs, newspapers editorials and the this^blushine blrH»?™011 1®^®* did 
.ontributed communications ofl read- rolt»1B b?rrl8ter exclude six 
irs have discussed principany the 1! »°m tbe apoU>g* ^icb be
roprtety of ob«*ing women as Ught « necessary to make tor

members of ttie jfiry to examine ail 
' he evidence submitted.

In this case counsel for one of the 
larties to the action announced that 
he had evidence to submit which he 
did not consider It proper to place 
before women jurors. The judge 
said he was helpless in the matter 
but ultimately oely the men jurors 
examined the evidence.

Sir Edward Marshall-Hall, coun
sel for one of the parties, said that 
his was the first case he had ever 

conducted before a mixed jury and 
that he hoped he would never have 
to deal with a case of such a nature 
-gain:

It is undeniable 'that there are 
many cases in which the assistance

inn ACRES, LOT 
AyV S!ON we* of Green Pt;, Town
ship of Sophlasburg, CTSiinty Prince 
Edward, land In good state of culti
vation. plenty of wood, new Cottage 
Metal Root House, Furnace Heated, 
large cellar, cement floors, new drive 
house, good large pig pen with ce
ment floors and troughs, basement 
barn, cement floors in all stables, new 
Implement shed, new garage, 9 miles 
from Pleton, one-half mile to county 
road, one-half mile to Church, 1 mile 
from school, rural mail and telephone, 
a bargain tor quick sale, apply to A. 
8. Osborne, DMmorestville, Ont., R. R. 
No. 2. f24-tfw

19, 2nd- CONCES-
for she

tin.
One year has passed, our hearts still 

sore;
As time. goes on we miss her

,VMrs. Bush of North Lakeside ha® 
been spending a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Bush.

Mr. and Mrs. David May and 
family were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Tefry on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hamilton spent 
Monday with relatives at Bloom
field.

CATTLE MARKETS_ . ■ngese „ apmpqBNHffMiiRfOne of the dearest, ene of the best, 
We miss her most who loved her best

Here the family was re
united.

Selling virtually all she possessed 
to aid her fellow-countrymen, Mme.
Lubinoff, organised the Warsaw 
branch of the Russian Red Cross 
which is being aided by the Ameri
can organization.

Sparing not herself, Madame Lubi
noff has not spared the colbny of 
refugees which included many of the 
former Russian nobility. In the 
soup kitchen and wood yard which 
she has established in a Russjan 
orthodox church at 5 Podwal—a 
dual id property placed at her dis

posal—are working men and women 
of title at tasks which once servants 
performed for them. Evangelistic services held in the

General Wields Axe. / Methodist church closed on Sunday
In the dingy Httfe courtyard Gen- evening with forty-two deciding and 

eral Oblonsky, formerly architect at dedicating their lives to God. Mr. 
the Russian court, chops wood for a and.Mrs. Duetts carrying the pray- 
livlng with several officers of the erB and love of the entire church in 
crack Imperial guards, one of whom IthiB Community, 
has lost his reason and must be Mr- and Mrs. Knbbes of Wall- 
watched. In a small and dirty bridge, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
building. Prince Meschersky, who R- Howard.
was master of cerempnies at tbe Im- Mrs Robert Fenn, of Toronto, is 
perlai court, peals potatoes for his vi8lti°8 her sister and other relatives 
daily bread. for an indefinite time.

In the crowded rooms the meals Mr. and Mrs. Houston spent Fri- 
nre served by women of the Russian day evening with their 
nobility. Princess Rukoff, widow of Mrs. William Smith.
Admiral Rukoff who was executed 
by the Bolshevik! ; Princess Ouch- 
tomsky, whose husband was reputed 
one of the richest in Petrograd and 
Is now cashier in the next 
4,000 Polish marks

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.
TORONTO, March 1. — With ‘around 

21VU vaiue on aaie -at the Union Yard» 
yeeteruay ana witn a good active de
mand tor ail claques, trade on the wholâ 
was a noua 2Vv per <wt. higher on the 
good to envies handywcigut butcher 
•teera and heitcrs, a:ui witn practically 
all classes teeanc the prevailing? 
strength.

In rew epota the market touched 
new level for me lant two weeks, odd 
lots bnng’uijf >au per cwt, and quite 
a fey at «onii and *y.50.

The ia-i.u i^arket is a.shade strong
er, $13.bv to $i4 in • a good many 
buncoes, witn tne top at ÿH.ôü, and thid 
only iu A>qe caie for an extra choice 
bunch. The sheep trade holds good and 
•teauy, trqni 10 for choice, light, 
haiiuy-sheep.

The vail tràue is unchanged from 
$16 lo >av.6u, afiU $16 on ».ie top, and 
ttiu poorer grades relatively lower.

The nog uaae was steady at las* 
weeiVb >ii ice#L, out for tu-day's loading 
th£ bityers are quoting $ir td
tne ^12.2® f.o.b,, anti fiSÆS fedUuu wdxtl'kii. ’

Ltkl' AliO LIVE STOCK.
^KAST BUFFALO,

Cawuc. receipts 1,800, shippiiig and licht 
stewie. ^i>c to 5i>c higner, shipping 
stecio, to $lo; butchers, $t.i6 to 
$».2v. yearling», to $10; heifers, $6 
to ♦v.w, vows, to $6.Y6; bulls, $4.60
,to>b..u, otocKers and feeders, $5.50 to 
$7; ivc»*i cows anil 
$110.
X~if receipts 2,300, steady, $5 to $1S.
Hog receipts H.00U, steady to. 26c 

low..»; xiea,y ^10 to $10..6, mixed, $11

cases in
Oft times we sit and think of her, 
When we are all alone;
For memory ig the only thing 
That grièf can call its own.

LONDON, March 1.—(Canadian 
Press)—A storm of discussion, both 
lommendation and condemnation, 
has swept through London 
papers a® the .result of the

TTBRY CHEAP; 260 EGG CHATHAM 
V incubator, in first class condi

tion. Complete, including book of in
structions. Apply 106 Bridge Street 
W«t, Belleville f2S-2t-ltw

Mr. Ross Bueh is ill with tonsilites. ,
Mr. Ernest Mutton, of Trenton, !Some we hope to meet; 

was in our. neighborhood on Monday \8ome day> we know not wh< 
Rumour says he ha® sold his farm IWe sha11 cla8P her hand in 
here to a gentleman from Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Brown, Con- 
secon, spent Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Mastin.

betterland,
And never part again.

Father, Mother and Family NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.

-

Notice is hereby given that Car
man Adatns, of the Township of 
Ameliasburgh, in the County of 
Prince Edward, in the Province of 
Ontario, farmer, will apply to the 
Parliament of (jsnada, at the ne,t. 
session thereof for a Bill of Divorce 
from his wifef Mand Adams, of the 
City of Belleville in the County of 
Hastings, Province of Ontario, on" 
the ground of adultery.

Dateij at Belleville, in the Pro
vince of Ontario this 30th day of 
December A.D., 1920.

‘ ' W. C. MIKEL, .
Solicitor for applicant.

Hope For leper
May Find a Core

MELROSE

VANCOUVER. B.C., March 2.— 
Dr. Henry Fowler, who has devoted 
20 years of his life to toe relief of 
lepers, here on his way to the Orient, 
gave it as his opinion that a cure for 
the terrible disease ,is in sight. “We 
are on the tiptoe of expectation," he 
said. Dr. Fowler, who left his re
search work at Edinburgh to make 
a Scientific study of leprosy , eaid 
that the British government is doing 
great research work in Calcutta as 
is the United States in Honolulu.

A very old remedy is being 
ployed and the formula 
bring relief to the great 
outcasts.

presenting (seme of the exhibits in 
the case)t to the «ix jurÿvïfcftien."

•?'■■'”■ I.'1, ‘ «»**•X Fire destroyed the big frame barn 
at the Sheldon Hotel, Goderich.

men in London turned 
down a suggestion to strike in order 

~to force the Government to take ac
tion toward the relief for the 
■ployed.

Thp Board of Conciliation in the 
Canadian Express Co.’s diepute with 
its employees has awarded the Iat- 
‘e,ra° increase in wages of between 
$130,000 and $135.000.

Wages of 1,300 men employed at 
the Halifax Shipyards, Limited, will 
be reduced five cents an hour.

N.Y., March 1__

Labor

springers, ,90 to unem.
daughter.

Dr.G.A. Morion
-DEimST—

seems to 
army of 

If is Chaulmoogra oil, 
long known and used internally by 
the -natives of India and Bnrmah. 
It has hitherto 'been thus used ibut 
is extremely irritating to the mucou 
membrane of the ■•stomach. Sir 
Leonard Rogers, of Calcutta, how
ever, has a formula which by In
jection and internal doses mixed 
with cod liver oil, is having remark
able success. It is some euch com
pound as this that is expected to 
provide a cute, Dr. FViwler believes. 
The disease is not a menace to Can
ada, he stated, but the country could 
not be too 
against it.

-- - • - • --- — ■ v T*” w» yxv.iv, uiiACtt, fii
to $AÀ.Ju, jbi’Kci’B, $11.25 to $11.bG; light 
do. *.uv *ii.5v, rough*. $»; stags.
$5 tv •$».

Sücvp and lamb receipts 12*001;, 50c big..s-* t lings, »5

TABERNACLE
Sorry to report Rev. Mr. Patter

son fs very sick with a heavy cold, 
not able to take charge of Sunday 
services.

Mr. Frank Kn Sip was the guest 
of John Hunt on Sunday.

Mrs. Rodgers Is qu the sick list.
Mr. Thomas Elliott is spending a 

few days in Toronto. ,
Miss Ethel Fox, of Stockdale,, is 

staying with Mrs. Elliott for a few 
days.

Mrs. Rilla Brickman

-P 6»i) lo ,'ll.ev; year- 
6 tu >»; wetuers, ,2 to ,1.69;

>8; mixed sheep, ,7 le
room at 

a month, the 
equivalent of $4 today, and Mad-' 

ame Koudravwtsky. widow of the 
Vice-Mayor of Petrograd who "Vas 
put to death by the Red revolution-1

X Ray -Equipment 
Office Burrows Block

«Wo, >
,7.'ro.

s taiLALU LIVE STOCK.
CHICAGO, March11—-Cattle receipt» 

18,Wv, veer at*.»,*.* strong' to 25c higher; 
top vw.ÿ. ut,4«v, to $10; butcher
Shv. -pt osSuer; spots up more;
choice, buil'ii/. uliters. $10; bulH fat 
co.v j ai.u uouoro, ««.,b cunnorc
anu cutter» .carte; largely, |« Vu ,1; 
cuiiti, ony,ig. VO He aigtier; bulk, fi.it 
to 4»’.SO; calves, steady; vealers, most- 

to »t2; atotkers and feeder» 
to 2Uc mgner.

. Ok receipts s,,00u, opened l,c to 26» 
lower, etosuu active, with part of earls 
loss i,,vdiu.o and hedvyweight regain
ed; top, *io.bu; bulk, 20U lbs. aowu, 
,19.Vo to *i0.oU ; balk, 220 lbs. and up, 
,».ou tu ,iv.to; pigs, steady to 16c low
er: ouik oesiraurc, 80 to 10u-lb pig» 
,8. is to ,.u.

tineep and lantb receipts 19,000 fat 
lamps generally steady; fat yearling» 
ana Sheep eteeuy to strung; iamos, top, 
,4... -nv.il ia...os, top, ,1V: bulk fat 
lamos, ,10.60 to ,11; yeariings, top, 
,9.00; wethers lop. ewes, toe, lv.au; 
bul*: fat ewes ,6 to ,0.-50.

Iront St City
Phone 46$.iste.

Colonel An Errand Boy.
Colonel Kesselaeff of the imperial 

Russian Guards runs errands for 
Madame Lubinoff and refugees wh-o 
collapse flrom exhaustion while wait
ing for their food are attended by 
Mile. Caragesoff, a former wealthy 
resident of Petrograd,

JULIUS RUBIN0FF
Why Not iy, «ostrongi| visiting

Mrst Chas. Leach, for a few weeks. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ch as. Leach and 

, now a nurse. Mrs. Rilla Brickman spent Monday,
Working in an American Red the guest of Mr. and Mrs 

Cross warehouse are 20 officers of Floud.
kUkrdS, regim€nt head" Mr" and Mrs- Chas. Floud spent 

ed by M. Riekshensky, a lawyer of Sunday with her parents at Mount 
Kiev, who arrived in the Polish Carmel. parents at (Mount
^:iaL,Wit£°Ut °nderelothing or] Miss Lorna Hess spent Saturday 
footwear. He said his sister hadUvening the guest of Mrs. Nesbert1 
been killed this winter by toé Bol-. Haggerty 
shevik and that the capital of the 
Ukraine nad become 
dead.

(SUCCESSORS TO B. SCHNIFFER)careful in guarding 
There are two million 

known cases in the world.
Grow Yonr Own Plants? 
CABBAGE, TOMATO. 

CELERY, &c.
New Seed in bulk and packages

1

331 FRONT ST.Hiram

Mr. VJ. M. Greene, of Lipdsay, 
General Manager of the Greene 
Music Co, was in-town yesterday.

Carries a full line of Ladies and Children’s Ready- 
also Dry Goods and Men’s Furnishings.to-Wear,Bishop’s Seed StoreThe Mission Circle of Bridge St. 

church met last evening in the church 
jg parlor for their regular monthly 

meeting. Lunch was served at six 
o’clock. A splendid program was 
given afterwards. Miss Gardiner’of 
Albert College gave an address dur
ing the evening, 
sweetly sang a solo.

, ^ , Mr- and Mrs- Harry Crow
a city of the moving on*Mr. Henry

1 near Rodger’s cheese factory.
192 Front St. Phone 288 Special Prices for Friday and

Sahirday—March 4 and 5
Grasp’ farm

Cock Fight Raided.
OTTAWA. March 1. — Thirty-six 

Ottawa, Hull and Eastview ‘spoils
men” were cangnt in the polite net 
when the Hull police raided a cock
pit at 221 Notre Dame street, Hull, 
Sunday afternoon.

The police claim that not a man 
escaped. Each was placed under 
arrest and marched to tne Hull po
lice station, but was afterwards lib-

Madame Lubinoff boasts a* store-1 
house about the size of an American 
housewife’s pantry which is ini 
charge-of Michael Shramchenko, the,1 
son of the governor pf Tchernljoff, 
who was kHled by the

Receive Wireless Message.WEST HUNTING
DON

Mrs. Keeber very 
Mrs. L. Moon 

was in the chair owing to the absence 
of the president Miss Ethel Morden, 
through sickness.

Peterboro—On Forest Hill, in 
Kitchener, there is a little wireless 

ipn ownefl.by a Mr. .Carl Rumpel, 
now being operated In his absence by 
Hebert S. GoVan, a son of the late 
Dr. Gowan of this city. It is rather 
surprising to-iearn that an amateur 
station of this sort in a little plkce 
•like Kitchener has sufficient strength 
to pick up caUs and messages being 
sent out hundreds-of miles away, but 
the operators say that it is nothing 
out of the ordinary to hear messages 
from Kentucky and other States far 
in the South. /

Hollowiay’e Corn Remover takes 
the corn, put by the roots. Try it 
and prove it.

H. S. Wilson, who volunteered in 
the war though not accepted, has 
been appointed chief of police for 
Blenheim at $1,900 a year.

The. body of the late Mrs. M. J. 
McCandlass. who died in Ocean 
Park, California, was brought to 8t. 
Thomas for burial.

Vienna has entered suit against 
former Emperor Karl tu secure the 
return of the Austrian Crown jew
el*. * BBr® - ' 1 '

statBolsheviki. 
The assistant storekeeper is Victor 
Boieenko who was governor of Nov
gorod

Several attended the Oddfellows- 
“at-home" in Stirling on Wednesday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Haggerty spent 
the tea hour at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Fleming on Tuesday.

The telephone message which 
came up from Kingston on Tuesday 
evening telling of the death of 
of Weet Huntingdon’s fine yoimg

Winter Is a dangerous season for SariefwEo 3^°”^ ^ ?’homaa 
the little ones. The days are change- there Ô” Feb i a»i 11® r boapita'
ancTstormy riSthatthetheeXtmotoer°to iDS i,lde8S of lo“g Curation. Tom.^l An Iowa j«dse has decided that
ailraid to take toe chiMre? ott tor h! wa8famllfar|y ca>'ed, was a favor- leîd^t th® h°US®"
the fradh air Ami L it® w*th young and old. He alwavs nQia> Dut a Detroit editor remarksso mult a/nConsequence'^hey°are a 8°°d word everybody ^ ^
often cooped up in overbeatedWben the word reached here his >-,E? i1lr.the hanging or pendant
ly ventilated rooms^andare roontbrotbers' Frank and James, took iV?™’, ®U®1 “ Jhe hatpin which
seized wtth colds or grippe. Wbat î!!® traln for Kin8alon and brought The e^rteL J1®® b6en CaIled
is needed to keep the little ones well;lhe retoa ns up to West Huntingdon. ît !s to be thl 8eema
is Baby’s Own Tablets. They wm for bnrial A torge body of Orange m»»v e„,i ,regulate the stomach and bowels bretlLren followed the body to its Hnn ̂ L bllro/D1 S,hlte tn °°mbina-
an4 drive out colds and by thrir use la»t resting place. Rev. G. C R. McÆ at. 8ea-
the baby will be able to get over the 5.uad® Performed'the burial service. nteTted’ k l?r8!y or
winter season in perfect safety The ^e °ran8e brethren singing The »»—ita , klrts’ ° aP°rta dress-
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers Sweet Bye «Ind Bye. Some very Tuxedoi^f !^aterf“ke jacket8‘
or by mail at 26 cents a box from beautiful flowers were sent, among black ami Lh«L 75® trimmed with 
The Dr Williams’ Medicine Co! tbem we"» a wreath from th! M^-» Jea^ Î J^P®L
Brockviile, Ont. Crothers’ firm in, Kingston, where ■■»?kk j i, Armour Burns Brown,

■■■■-- I the deceased was manager oT one Burns' great-grand-daugh-
mib it in for Lame Back.—A brisk «°or tor some time. ScotAnd o'? Robert l®®®11^ ,n "The

rubbing with Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Mr. and Mrs. H. Stapley visited at I at ^ Pr°duced
Oi will relieve lame back. The skin ! Mr. P. Carr’s on Wednesday even- toe^ocal GuHd Dlimfrle8' hy
will immediately absorb the oil and lln8 Qui,d of PUyers, bears a re-
it will penetrate the tissues and Mr. Andie and Miss Pearl Mclnroy mrtrait of N^mtth® tC tk® P°et’8 
hrrng speedy relief. Try if and be attended a part, at Mr, W. Robert- «îrô
convinced. As the liniment sinks in j «on’s on Wednesday evening. daughter of laro » ' /rand*
the pain comes out and there arer | Mr. Jas. Haggerty is In Toronto at- thePlcnlnoromL^T,D8?re^ry 0f 
ample grounds for saying that it is tending some provincial affairs this MontrealP««d jX)^°ti!arl8’i,dled at 
an excellent article. | week. jtoer liring to 101 7 ’ h6r mo"

uil

É We have a few Ladies’ Taffeta 
dresses of superior design, very lat
est style in Navy, Brown, and Black, 
reg. $24.00, Friday and Satur-

A son was recently born to Mrs. 
James Taylor, formerly Miss Annie 
Kennedy, the Well-known 
for women’s suffrage.

Lavin is featuring cutwork, which 
of various sorts has been strongly 
played up in Paris, and one sees it 
over and over again, in suits, dresses 
and capes.

1 KEEFUTTLE ONES 
WEIL IN WINTER

worker erated on ,22-peraenal bail. Cuarges 
will be brougnt against thivty-lour 
in the recorder’s court, but two of 
the party, being old men over eighty 
years of age and in a crippled con
dition, were allowed to go with a 
warning.

The police were “tipped off” by a 
telephone message that cock-fighting 
was in progress, and arriving at the 
house found the ■ “sport” mi lull 
swing in the attic. Eignt oi the il 
birds were dead when the fights were 
interrupted by the officers

... ------------------ -------
Farms Suppl, Bulk of Experts. 
OTTAWA, March 1. — Agricul

tural products take first place among 
Canada’s exports for the last twelve 
months, according to the trade state
ment from Dominion Bureau of Stag 
tistics for the twelve-month period 
ending January, 1921. The total of 

_ agricultural products exported was 
well over $660,000,60» of a total ex-’ 
portation of Canadian prbduce of 
$1,235,000,000.

. —--------r------------- 4
Sir William Peterson's Will. 

LONDON, March 1. — By a will 
written on a half-sheet of notepaper. 
Sir William Peterson, foriper prin
cipal of McGill University, disposes 
of £15,186 to his widow.

X

i dayonefl A
We have also a few serge dress 

es of extra quality material and 
workmanship, Reg. $18.00 for $11.95

5

iIII
g

» Accordian Pleated Skirts, regu- 
Ilar $6.00 for21

$4.95m Overall Aprons, Regular $1.75 
aed $2.00 for

Boys’ Pullover, reg $2.60 for 98c
II $1.19

lm t •’
u

Come Early and Avoid the Rash!
We also take orders for Suits, Coats, dresses and 

skirts, Made-To-Measure. 
or chflose it from our stock.

French census will be taken 
March 6-6. I

Jas. Butters, while pruning trees 
m Taylor’s orchard at Baltimore, 
near Cobourg, fell from an apple tree 
and was fatally injured.
. Daylight saving will begin in Bri
tain at midnight. April 2, and end at 
midnight, October 2.

To have the children sound and 
healthy is the tiret care of a mother 
They cannot be healthy if troubled 
with worms. Use Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator.

You may supply the material

i
Wateh the papers for onr great Sale Coming off Soon

j
STORE OPENS AT 8.80 CLOSES 9 p.m.The C.P.R. announces important! 

reductions tn summer travel rates. I
V
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speculating, but they have made Con
stantinople one of the most expen 
give cities in the world to live in. 
An ordinary hotel room now costs 
about *12, and the Turkish omni
present cab another *20 an hour.

A haircut, badly done, costs eleven 
francs, and a small bottle of beer 
nine francs. ' But while other fea
tures of the Turkish capital have 
changed the love of the natives for 
baksheesh tips remains stable, al
though the' minimum for the slight
est service, such f* polishing a pair 
of shoes, is now about one pound
WxSÊSSÊM..— . M.. jE MB

Despite all the Invasion by Moslem 
enemies the inner soul of the nation 
Itself still is deeply religious. Nightly 
amid the raucous cries of the Arm
enians, the slanders of the Greeks 
And the vile epithets flung at them 
by the Jews, the Muezzin’s call for 
prayers resounds through -every quar
ter1 of Stamboul, while the Turks of 
all political creeds Ignore the pres
ence of their own. oppressors and pe
tition Allah to lift their burden and 
bring peace to\their long-tried na
tion.

i 1•« *

PHYSICALLY FIT |œ|S|ll
or âH|NÈ oil

' sin TTtllfltnsr - - L? cnance to see mis worn»™, un6X- ft EttffBgll - - PutoticjrDm. „ >

asaegft wmm
i Unfits and Those Improp- McMurry. As it is necessary accord- ' 6et Along Well , U?$ Modified. ■:

erlv Eaulnned !>' ing to theSatest édite of the Cana- , , Along weii|r( , . _--------
—------- , diàn government that every claim- CORK, Feb. 9.—An original sch- CONSTANTINOPLE, Feb. 2 .

EDMONTON, Feb. 26.—Canada s hoIder mUBt do his own locating éne ot governmeht for Ireland, pro- The first question naturally asked by 
far northwest is supposed to toe in- there will be no repetition of the gold pOBed by professor Alfred O'RahiUy, post-war visitors is how the tradi- 
for a rush, more or less mad, of gf Dawson In the late ’90’s. registrar of the University of Cork, tional multiple home idea SUrViTOd
soldiers of fortune in the spring. The Claim of 840 Acres fe arousing great interest in Ireland, the war, but it Is no logger POtetb e
new oil-discoveries In. the district of n may be carefully The correspondent has been Informed to get permission to visit a harem
Mackenzie are far from the btet<m Thatjthemi weu» “Xr ^rroperly that the ptan has been indorsed by and contemplate the veiled beauties 
path, fifty miles. north of the Hud- caf_jojnled ja required that every many men prominent in the Sinn thereto munching the coy
son's Bay Company’s post at Norman a {gàsO make nfs ip- Fein movement, in which Professor as Turkish delight,
at the outlet of the Great Bear Lake. ,b~ aeent or the u’Rahilly is a recognized leader. The Turkish women have not asThe Mackenzie Is about one or two trenSiJta? to the Wsh OwStederattou. yet obtained the vote, but they have
miles Wide at this post at Norman. ( The ma$finum area of a » Briefly, the scheme calls for an become emancipated beyond the 
From Edmonton to Norman in a 640 acreB 0{ which one-half Irish confederation and, according to stage where they will submit to bo-
direct line by air route is a little less tb- gov- Professor O’Rahilly, who discussed ing placed on public view, and whl^, ------
than 1,000 miles. ernment as a reserve The wells are it provides the only solution of the lust as In many other countries, men Thi8 lB the Constantinople of toit is due north of the cent™ of | ^^“easedat 60 cents per acre for northeast Ulster question. may manage to keep two or t|ree day What it will be tomorrow,

- Vancouver Island and is about lj>0 and $1 ner acre tor each Professor O’RahiUy Is not opposed households running at the same wben the prospectors and speculat-miles further west than Victoria, i ^bBeauent year payable yearly in to the idea of partition. "Our proper time, even the Turks have decided or8 arriVe to test the newly-discov- 4 British Columbia. The district °*tadvaace <rt,e recording fee is *5, attitude,” he said, “should be to that It is a dangerous principle to ered „jj fields or the Soviets attempt Mackenzie, a provincial district of | ^dv accompany the application tor insist on more partition. Ireland concentrate all the attractions under tc drive westward through Stamboul 
the federal government, Is one of the * “ . ’ ” should be divided not into two but the same soot. nobody knows. But It Is certain that
three districts now known as the ,The regulations state that the ma- into 40 regions. By tradition, in- Constantinople today Provides ev- the change will not be for the bet- 
Northwest Territories. It extends must be stinct, fatih and bircumstances we ery possible type in its motley throng. ter
from the northern boundary of 8as- _ . _ tb around within one year ought to aim at decentralization and I Veritable mobs parade the streets .. - -------katchewan, Alberta, and British the *date oï lease end boring regionalism and uphold" the sover-|froin dawn to t wilight aPI>areMEDICOS, OSTEOFATH
Columbia to- the Arctic coast and be comTmcid within elgnty of the people. not caring whether they work or not. * ' TFItftr%-
from longitude 162 degrees west to In theTeport issued Pear Dublin Parliament. Thousand of diseased persons, brush HAVE COME. TO TERMS'

» *•-A- perler partiel- “Whatmany quite fair-minded ^“escapetoe menace® TORONTO. Feb. 28.—Represent-
is estimated, is about 525^00 square 8treag lg lttid on thé necessity for Ulster business men fear is the pos- try to escape tne menace atfve8 oI the Ontario Medical Cotm-
milM, and from th® la*e8* . all prospectors to read the rules and etbility of an all-powerful central ( Turkic military mantouM^d toy Bri cil, the University of Toronto and the
ment survey it Is stated that the oH rag”lat^n6 gOTering the new fields, parliament in Dublin. AnMo tell the , ^s;^°frc061 b Ontario Association of Osteopaths

The Royal Northwest Mounted Pp- truth Cork men not reall/enthusias- tl8h ?°®trol pol c^win. have practically reached an under-
lice will allow no one to enter who tic about a Dublin Westminster nor -*,“**”? AmetiSn toare to standing by which osteopaths can be 
is not well equipped with supplfeà, are Connemara peasants likely to , Gr°upa “vet^here all Inlying licensed to practise their profession
possessed of sufficient financial re- favor a central sovereign assembly oe seen everywnere > s ln Ontario, It was ..learned from
serve and in excellent health. controlling all the minutiae of Irish shore liberty which temporaiw member„ „f tio(* professions.

•' ii. life- m the Wriind Armenia conferences upon 'the matter which
“It’s a mistake to think there is «I”?6 In ^have taken place during the past few

merely - an Ulster problem. There p "^^untos^the days ere just concluded and a bill
are about 46 problems. We are a ets of would-be purchasers unless toe wjll ^ prepared tor presentation to
heteregeneous people and to remain ^f™binfe4 anA Seneealwe the legislature which will have the
true to ourselves we must have far Italian camblniers and senega ese coMent ^ the governing body of the
more local liberty and regional auto- i^whish each oerson medical profession and the Ontario
nomy than to allowed in the ideal of i this new Babel inwhi* each perron Aa6oe4etl^n ot osteopaths.
a central parliament or two artemto- but* Ms °ne leailng osteopath said, the
lies in Belfast and Dublin." immoderately on'y Points to be cleared up were

Need Local Liberty. own. ud all la“fh Immoderattiy prlv11egea which osteopaths
In Switzerland, hè pointed out, £^en a queue of several hundred ghould hayp and the arrangements 

there are 22 sovereign states differ- îlnf * h!inie»»?v to toe made for osteopaths who would
ing in religion, language, size and fî? practise- ln the , Province in the
economic^position although Switzer- *ato the after the nn- future.
land to only half the size ot Ireland, they ate ^ri^teti atter the po- .-rhe committee are agreed that 

“Every Irish county.” he went on, llce,°.f H nationalitl^ have tried to yp^nypeg -ow are Intolerable to the
“has as mttdh right to partition as expl!;lnttbe medical profession and members of

- menrhsrd who returned County Down or Belfast. The real J °ar profession,” said he. “Two re-
a few davs aàh has objection to the Partition Act is that w°??a“ w hLcènt Police Court, cases are an illus-

. . .. , .. LoundtvyLd«t’ the 11 doesn’t give Belfast and Ulster 8cr^.bed fll1 J kL tratlon. It Is intolerable to tbihk
hope that prospecting tT|?1 tor w^toeVa v*Maroh enough local liberty and power. In ill»1 hJ? ’ wesLm «il that anyone under existing circum..

.. „ . M re?“^ *5 sufficient trial being set for ■ “a an Irish confederation they ought to f™1* stances can open an Office and »r*c-
prodaction being obtained in a few 9th at 10.30 a m Blanchard is ac eet far more , ters every day. Thousands have tlge aB an osteopath.”
years to warrant the development of cused of theft of aftarcel of money oronosed federal svstém Pro- abandoned the charchaf, end even j, ^ aÎB() stated that the Medical
some transportation sefÉmre whereby belonging to the Mminion Express f O’Rahllly said might Neither th08e wh0 bave retained the *adl- Cottnclj and the university repre- , the production can be utilized.” Co He had prevOsly elected trial ”pulS^n There tioaal V*P modifiedjts thick- Natives had agreed not to oppose

How fo File Claims by Jury. ________ would be a federal assembly consist- efforts of the osteopaths to secure
Equitable TruM Company or this ^ department of interior for ’ . . _ ing of a national council and a coun- * P®y?.th\j^fîf similar etutns to the homeopath. and

aasagsarsvtsmttHnon i o «rap9rac| numiwn • 1TS^ y-g-s--,-.sxzsr*
iH VULGARIZING IS SHOWN HERE“a«lspurchasing thdt ordinarily -would 1*1 * ULUfillltl11U Iw \Jllw HWlll» would result from the ee-, PARÏS Feb. 26.—"From today on

have been spread over several win. ——— * . " . . . . . . ~ onmay measures adopted by the the world la menaced by a new
ter weeks. . . , k Tiger Tire and Rubber Works ♦ 2 House. * i war," thus declared Count Leon Tol-

In th08® f“y8.-, h”®1- the titv Scene on Friday of Interest- * * Ia a letter to Republican leaders stoi, son of the great Russian, Leo
ed up marvellously all over the tity. - FxIVpr|mpnts— î “™G 10O TIMKS HIGHER. * of the Senate Mr. Harding réitérât- Tolstoi.
The psychology of weathM-v^a bto^ Ing St _xpe . + k w . * ed what he has ofteti said In his pub- “I am able to give positively the

Jim, who had been wearing his Invention Of W- M» MacklU- ♦ PARIS, Feb. 26.—Wages In * addresses__that he favored a following information regarding thefall overcoat into wlnter saw day togh interests the Experts. [♦ Budapest are only 16 to 20 ♦ 8trbng and liberal naval policy and Soviet forces and their objects.” he
pass after day without the ab _ ---------- * ^imes higher than they were in ♦ adequate appropriations. said. “On the liront between Petro-
necessity of buying thatp An interesting invention which ♦ writes Jnnes A.. Pedlow, ♦ ________ grad and Moscow are from forty to
winter ulster. ,®^era.1o^*™e. a th overcomes humidity in the vulcani- * American Red Cross Com- * —----------------- — fifty divisions, while at Mosoow flt-
sp®l1 *aT? Xj'K?fmvlarHe Jieuran to nation Of India rubber goods was * mlssloner to Hungary. The * I Aan/ul l?»Am TpqSfl * teen new divisions are being formed. 
n®ftJiay broke^“y^ 5? demonstrated on Friday afternoon at * cost ot living, however, Mr. * L03D0O iTODI ITalfl > “The total troops concentrated on
thhik he was ««Ing .to get by with- T, Tlre and Rubber Com- * PeBlow estimates at least 100 ♦ -f, . the western Russian front are. more
out a winter overcoat pany’s works, by the inventor, Mr. * times higher than seven years * WOlHîHI IS UUlllIUPêfl than 700,000, all well armed and

_h mow and W. M. Mackintosh- The process was * ago. ♦ WWlMMi P UllUqiULB welI equipped. In the Caucasus the
- T1i?.k wE had witnessed by experts in the rubber * “The average yearly income ♦ . jRed Army which is menacing Persia
lvy 8lu®h- i?® .Tim busines»—R. F. Foote oD the Inde„ 4 of 6.700 city employes is 12,000 * BROCKVILLE, Feb. 26.—While numl)ere 70,000, while the Soviets
come at A y’ pendent Rubber «Company, Merrit- * crowns,” he states. “In many * Grand Trunk train No. 18 was are now masters of Turkestan,
went .b<>?lÇt0t f d .icht ton; S. P. Langdon, of the Gutta ♦ instances such a salary is in- * travelling at a speed of over 46 miles Boukhara and Pamir.
c?at- ,vbi5 sfhe bought win- Peircha Rubber Company, Toronto, * sufficient even to maintain * aa hour near Collins Bay early yes- ..At -Caboul the Russian military
shoes got soaked. So he bought win ^ w B Campbell> chtef chemist ♦ life.” * terday morning, a woman passenger, ■ml8Blon i8 openly intriguing. The
1 « Pl 1 of the Gutta Percha Rubber Com- ♦*♦♦***♦*♦***** believed to be Mrs. Johnson, Toronto majority of the western army »r
white he was at n.^ ____ol nanv. Mayor Hanna, Industrial broke the glass in the window op- about 790,000 troops are menacing

111 tor ft fuTcoat and Commissioner Herlty and newspaper % — poslte her ,berth ln a Pullman car Poland and the remainder are camp-
father all wfnter tor a tiircoai, a men made up the of the party, gives a saving of five hours a day ln and jumped. Pullman Conductor C. ed on the borders o.f Lettouia.-Es- 
who had him all but wneeaicm, _ , The ^ ptoce86 wlu it l8 claim- coal, steam, and other charges. Morrison heard the noise ..and, in- thonia and Roumania.
cept for the b^mmess oi i e s ed vulcanize any class of rubber The Process has absolute control vestigating, saw the woman jump. “In addition to this, the Soviets
son, won ner case, as soon as goods made up from suitable com- of humidity during the process of The train was stopped and the track have recently mobilized three young
city was smoinerea ra siusu. on pound> 8UOh as boots, shoes, surgical manufacturing of the goods or the searched without result, except for classes carrying effectives of more

A V TtrLt merchant in furs and accessories, tires and tubes., vulcanization, and Mr. Mackintosh the discovery of a woman’s handbag than 600,006. No doubt remains 
A «aw Present Method “Ï8 reduces the chances of loss in containing the above name and au- that the Soviets are preparing tor a
“TheL TiftvebLn sales of course To understand thé value of Mr. this respect from 6 to 9 per cent, as dreB8. Later she was discovered at a tremendous offensive in the spring 

ThJc hftveteeninthenosltion Mackintosh’s Invention, lit will.be the case may be, to a traction of one ; farm houBe unharmed except for a against Poland and probably also
to buv fine clothes have done so, necessary to refer to the present PeL,<^nt- I few bruises. According to the con- against Roumania.
winte/ or no wtnW But' our salM methods of vulcanization and their The quiclf vulcanization is due to ductor the woman who was en route “They are assisted in the matter 
have6been sertousW affOTted, because drawbacks. Boots and shoes after the rapid extraction of free sulphur to vankleek Hill, was placed on the ot arms and supplied by Germany
there *are more ^>ple who buy ,be- being made up and varnished are *om the rubber compound, and the traln at Toronto by a man who said If victorious, the world will be faced
cause tflev have to buy than those placed in a dry heat oven, at a tent- goods may be placed ln the appara* 4hat she was suffering from a ner- by an Alliance of Russla with Ger
who buy as a matter of fo“. On perature oi about 140 Fah The ^ a a temperature of 240 Jah^ VOU8 breakdown._ 8. many and possibly Jugoslavia,
the other hand people who buy fur temperature to raised gradually to with Impunity, 100 degrees above
coats tuauaUyhav?<to save up to do 270 Fah. over a period from.6% to the present method 
coats tenauytoveto sa e p 7 hours, according to quality. <3w>d« vulcanized by the process

ft fnV7oftt merelv bv a In this heater or oven there may are uniform. The process does, notis w «.«, i.»« »«,•»» sfia7®

me“h”lt ’cht^e o“ humidity, the result Is are tree from dowerln,, gives the
“Our ^btoeto are fuH of winter more or .ess the whole lof the shoes rubber greater life, increasing the

and heavy quality suits, would become affected and turn out cohesive and adhesive qu&Uties ofalways use7'*60 or so; and useless and unfit for ealF , the foods, and.to not affected by
-f ctiot-n «dh^nrpssine need for a The average loss to the manufac- moisture. Jointless inner tubes andheaw terLent they tost put It off turer in this respect throughout the hose can be turned out by the pro-
u^M^UL7 fear isSpercenL of’theoutput and cess wRhoutwrapPb^ OTTAWA, Feb. 26.-Asking for a

CV Cr trl6S aS hl8h “ 9 Per A nTTTf flms iT^nt in permanent visible memorial to te
The rubber and other materials various temples of their goods to be Placed ^,la“®îht HUNotemter 

used In the manufacture oft the vulcanized by the process, fuch as veiled ““Armistice Day November 
iroods must be kept bone-dry, and shoes, ' rubber sheeting., of com- a deputation waned upon non.
the departments where the goods are pounds made up of rubber wet from F. B. McCurdy, minister of public w.C.T.U. NOTES ;
made must be kept at a temperature the wash mill. These were placed works, this morning. The deputation ^he iqC&i union are mwflkypqff
of not less than 75 Fah. all the year at two o’clock by Mr. Mackintosh in also asked that November 11 be q-be lœai union are manifesting
round an oven as described above and the made a national holiday, instead of tbejr practical interest in the wel-

In the case of rubber tubes and process was begun. In two’ hours Thanksgiving Day. 1 , fare of the people both at home ahd
hose ibefore they are vulcanized, the steam was turned off and the A ceremony for the unsfellin* Was abroad ' .
they must be wrapped In cloth, goods taken out. ' also asked, together with the request At a recent meeting, *60.00 was
bound down on mandrels; the doth TSiè rubber/men present express- that a ceremony be held every year donated to the Chinese Fa thine Fund, 
which costs much, and is of short ed their appreciation of the results to commemorate the signing of the Tbe foiiawittg meeting voted to in
duration, through perpetual Hae, of the experiment carried out before armistice. gtall seine comforts for the City
making the" goods more expensive, them. . . , , The deputation consisted of I^dy MlB8ion Mothers’ Meeting.

The Mackintosh Invention Patents have been appHed for In pope, Mrs. Cotoon, Mrs. E. A. Crulck- TMe improvement in health of the - , ______ ___ __ _ _ _ _
Thousand Jews Slain. The inventor claims for the pro Canada and other countries, the U shank, of the LODE.. Dabid Lough- Preaidenti Mr9. Gibson, Is a cause MM /TI^UJI klTf T) & kllfJet 2^reof 1 the r:Syai=ausPe^tUtheSXabeat ^tbed ^"mventor^s ' aCln^ °f the^V^and^others. ^gratitude to all members of the AVfcKtllAN 1 J OANlV

cogromi carried out by the troops of with certain modifications, and this rights to the Kelly Springfield Tire Worms in children,.#! they be not u '■—== • HmkIOffice-Montreal. OF CANADA Established 1884.
General Balakovltch. former anti- difference, that boots and shoes with Co.,-Akron, Ohio. He gives the attended to, cause convulsions, and Betta Kerpiskova, a woman dep- “Jr __. _ sj r\ Mz-FADVFM Manacer
Bolshevik leader, to the regions of a high glossed varnish, are vulcaniz- demonstration here on behalf of the often death. Mother Graves’ Worn uty la tbe Czecho-Slovakia Parlla- BELLEVILLE BRANCH, - N. D. McFMlYtJN, Manag . 
Minsk and Hamel, according to the led in from 1% to 2 hours, iMtead assignees. ^_ Ma^ki°t0^ ilS a'l Exterminator will protect the chti- ment haa introduced a Wll which S«b-A«ency «t Metros op;n TnyjUy ygl {
^deration of Ukrainian Jews here, of from 6% to 7 hours as in he readywl, known to^e people of d ,rem these distressing affile- W0Jâ yake bigamy obligatory upon| s^„ Pep»,,, u, R«u ». B^a,. --------
The progroms were of a terrible char- *«*t. method.  ̂^S^ess tor orer forty yets tlon8" a” men.under 50 year, of age. . [

IRISH PARTITION |TURKISH HAREMS 
NOW ADVOCATED HAVE VANISHED

Ask $4006 Bail
Against Two MenMILD WINTER HIT 

BUSINESS HARD KFour thousand dollars ball each 
was the arraignment made by Mag-

cnar-
m winter Salts, Overcoats, 
and Heavy Footwear in 

Very Little Demand
1s"bargains

Furs,

case ias enlarged flor a week The 
men Themselves gave their own re
cognizance of *2,000 each and each 
one had to find two securities of 
*1,000 to his case.

The

result

merchants Must Have Money 
for Spring Stocks, and 
(Foods WU1 Never Be Lower Boy Who Stole $65 

Sent OB to Mimico
TORONfO; Feb, 26.—At first the 

merchants of Toronto merely hoped 
!<>r a seasonable winter.

Before Christmas they were be
ginning to be anxious over the wea
ther.Bv mid-January, they were 
ing for a blizzard; and furriers and 
8>oot and shoe merchants were hold
ing literary evenings to read Kip- 
jing's “Our Lady of the Snows," and 
Service’s Yukon (ballads.

This last week you could see 
them on Yonge street and all its 
tributaries far and near, standing in 
their door-ways, the merchants 
their eyes upon the smiting eWes 
supplicating tor cold, tempest, bliz
zard, slush and sleet.

it would not have been safe for 
the weather man to have ventured j

to Yonge street the last three|DlsaMed signaller Crawled toto Port
............... .. AjfSijkr Overdue, Without Myg

' Food or Fuel

In Trenton on Friday afternoon, 
a boy of tender years convicted of 
the theft of *66 from a lady on Tues
day, was] committed by Magistrate 
O’Rourke to the Mimico Industrial 
School at Toronto. He had several 
previous convictions against him. 
Crown Attorney Carnew and Inspec
tor Rnston were in attendance a* thq 
court.

pray-

M: Canadian Vessel’s
Straggle at Sea

on
weeks.
winter that Toronto has enjoyed has
been a very serious and culminating BOSTON, February 26.—.Every
blow to merchants and to industry. of tood on hoard was gone and

Three Hostile Factors ' :tbe yyai bankers were virtually emp-
- We have had to contend, says . wbeB tbe steamer Canadian Sig- 

a fur manufacturer, “with three hos- arrived yesterday from Fow-
tile factors: one, the luxury tax; England, a week overdue. She
two, the rumours of a slump in hag fought ber way through storm

mas. The rumored slump in prices voyage were by dead reckoning and discovered in this far north district, 
all the way from .Mexico to Hudson yesterday was her position Some time during the summer the
Bay, actually came, but in less de- made known to her by fiavy wireless Imperial Oil Gompany transported a
gree than was predicted; and prices ber .Boston agenyr had sought drilling outfit to the Mackenzie andIre again slowly recovering. But |terh^' In ^d-5cean her en- set it up on the right bank of the
the weather has been the one con- J™ broke down and tor hours the river about forty-five miles below
stant damper. Governments can t re- 5 , wa8 tossed about at the mer- Norman. A drilling crew spent thevoke it, as they did the-luxury tax. J®88®1 tbe Sea^ . ' V Wipter of 1919-20 in the district and ^ ^ „
Weather is not amenable to rumor cy^b , t 6t the Canadian Signal- early lh 1920 commenced operations. A Ford car, owned by C. J. Heas-
or economic law, as slumps are. Mer- . , , d suppl* wa8 consumed yes- During the summer of 11920 small .lip, of Trenton, was repotted to the
chants can not cuss the government, 8 y Thwe was no breakfast flows of high grade oil were found | Belleville police last night as having 
or the agitators or the public or the boaA" tMs morning. The vessel, at a depth of approximately 200 and been stolen in Belleville. The ma- 
newspapers, for the fine weather . w ^ tbe Canadian merchant mar- 400 feet. Toward the dose of tHe chine has not been recovered.

The result is, fur dealers have not - brought a cargo of China season came the report that a gusher /-■ i------
sold furs, tailors have not sold men s > had been Struck at 800 feA. While n«—- -1-------U- if.!al
winter overcoats, shoe merchants 1 1 r—' there have been many exaggerated DlaUCBU (1 S 11131
have not sold heavy shoes, ladies “HUMAN FLY," KILLED. accounts regarding this gusher,- the • n. . _ -■ _r D
anda”«saVe DOt 80 W 6r FORT WORTH, Texas. Feb. 26— ffovegimedrofficial report contoihs . StiriS OB MaFCB 8

Slushy Day Makes Business Ktorry TB°tb?8°bb^Um“ ^’a^ktil- ‘"®*" *« »
But with the money he receives known a8 tb®.bb^a stories 

tor his winter goods, the merchant ed here by failing six,stories.
buys spring goods.

And with spring sales opening in 
the middle of March, what is the 
merchant going to do’

Even at this date, two or three 
weeks of real winter weather would 
rescue many from a pre
dicament that is Trolly sterioro.

The first wmbd» February, " we 
know (Mad slush.

this astonishing CaliSornia

fields located in thto„area are ap
proximately 300,000 square miles to 
extent.

The

Ford Car Stoke » 

Pofo* 1ère Told a

j

Well Is very encouraging and 
while somewhat overrated by the 
press, renders 
of the area w 
production•n“°K »»»

#Çae
consigned to the

i
New Yoi 

000,000 »« 
600,000 Of

Ad:

ere theAres and iqeverai brilllintb’ j^fyight* tofpzarttee the professor 
Illuminated Russian restaurants 0j osteopathy to more titan 27 
which trjf to stir up enthusiasm. Ev- gradaates in Toronto of recognized 
erywhere the crushing of the Turk- 8cbools of osteopathy and to 102 
ish Empire has left an atmosphere graduates in the Province , 
of heavy melancholy which even the 
Russian violinists and dancers and 
titled Russian women who have been 
engaged as, waitresses cannot des
troy.

Little Gaycty in Restaurants
It is a fact that after having cere

moniously kissed the hand of the 
lady who t&kes your dinner order, it 
is rather difficult to stir up enthus
iasm over the faded, overmended 
silk hosiery of the refugee dansuese, 
who arg probably thinking more of 
what happened to their relatives in 
South Russia than of their terpsi- 
chorean ability:

To western. people the Greek in
vasion is becoming highly objection
able. They are found everywhere 
boasting that the country Is theirs

pa

UNITY IN SAVING DAYLIGHT 
Railways Want Canadian Cities to 

Act in Harmony.
MONTREAL, Feb. 26.—In the in

terests of the travelling public the 
Railway Association of Cahada Is ap
pealing to the various Canadian muni- i 
cipallties to adopt this year uniform 
dates on which to begin and termin
ate the “daylight saving” plan. Much 
unnecessary confusion has been 
caused to travelers during the past 
few summers byi municipalities adapt
ing “daylight saving” time and re
verting to “standard” time upon con- 
flictlng dates.

t 1
;Tbe Standard Bank 01 Canada

A dividend at the rate of Three and One Half per j 
cent (Sy2) for the three months ending 31st January 
1921, has been declared payable on the 1st of February, 
1921, to Shareholders of record as at the 17th of January 
1921.

!

i The Annual General' Meeting of the Shareholders 
will be held at the Head Office of the Bank-in Toronto, 
on Wednesday, the 23rd of February next, at 12 o’clock 

I noon.
I

B_y order of the Board,here from m lands

Half of Last Years 147,000 Were 
Froth Britain.

OTTAWA, Feb. 26.—During the 
tear 1‘20 the total immigration to 
Canada from 64 different countries 
was 147,602, of which 98,636 enter
ed by way of the ocean ports and 48,- 
866 from the United States.

During 1920 a total of 49,248 Eng
lishmen and women landed in Caw- 
ada, while th* immigrants from 
Scotland totalled 19,486, and from 
Ireland 6,122.____________

i -
C. H. EASIN',

Gene- " Manager.Permanent Memorial 
iti For Armistice Day

f ”
Toronto, December 15th, 1920.

Belleville Brandi, John Ellîdtt, Manager.Deputation Urges Proposal on 
Government—Should Be s 

National Holiday j"
overcoats 
Men can

One Account for Two Peopte
-MONTREAL HERALD IS

TO BE RUN BY SOLDIERS
Montreal, Feb. 26—Announce, 

ment of change of ownership and 
management of the Montreal (Herald 
and the Herald Press, Limited, is
made today.

The new organization is to have 
a distinctly military flavor in that 
it will be staffed as far as possible 
by ex-members of the Canadian Ex- 
penditlonary force. The executive 

will be. composed of well-known 
Montrealers who served overseas.

The JointBank Account 
k is a home convenience. It < 
m may be opened in the names

nil of any two members of a 
I/P family — husband and wife —

/ brother and sister — father and 
^ son—and each person may make 

deposits and draw cheques indepen
dent of the other. Many families mr* putting 

their savings in a Joint Savings Account, on which 
interest is paid.
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hs’ Taffeta 
L very lat- 
ind Black, 
d Satur- 
.. $14.95

rge dress 
priai and 
for $11.95

irts, regu- 
. . . . $4.95

[liar $1.75
... $1.19

50 for 98c

ic Rash!
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off Soon
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yf the greatest 
’ said Sir Ed- 
other cases in 

ire of the evi- 
b to be diseus- 
is undesirable

pent evoked a 
Seorge Bernard 
bo writing to 
a member of 

I Issue with the

Umli-Hall’s as. 
Blbi lilies la this 
Lite than women 
I but extremely 

Shaw. “Why 
mon sense did 

bt exclude six 
ptogy which he 
r to make for 
the exhibits in 
IJgrywoaien."
big frame barn 

[ Goderich,

London turned 
strike in order 
ent to take ac
tor the unëm.

liliation in the 
's dispute with 
aided the Iat- 
ges of ibetween
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in employed at 
’» Limited, will 
>n hour.
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fact that fiah is 
the same degree 
considered and 
sordingly.

COOKIES.

lard. Add sugar 
Dissolve soda 

I mixture. Add 
I much Dour as 
It aside for half 

to roll. Roil 
|ut and bake in

IKED SALMON
ilmon.

id carrots.

juice.

ir.

[ead crumbs.
I in pieces to 
pmon juice. Stir 
liter. Put fish 

sprinkle with 
late layers of 
p with an onion 
boiling water to 
ly tor 45 minu- 
pe&tlnue bakins
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-Ontario’s Correspo 
from Los Angelo 

the Tong 1
POLICE MADE ]

Chinese Live to Se 
tie Own Affair< 

Interfere! 
(From W. C. Mi
LOS ANGELES, Ft 

town to one of the i 
picturesque sights of 
Angels. Its building! 
ehitecture conceived - 
of) a civilization thaï 
ours.
Show and whep they 
to display what they 
suit is startling. Th 
the first settlers of I 
the Chinese were a 
Chinatown adjoins tl 
the oldest church la 

, still tolls the ibells; 
Spain for weddings, 
other forms of won 
see dark eyed Spank 
rying into church ant 
a candle from undern- 
mantilla put it In fri 
and light it. They ! 
iprayer tor some one a 

All But John C 
Out here you can i 

of nationalities going 
you will look in vain 1 

"He seems to be pre 
the churches. Sundi 
other day" in Chinai 
Is always the same, 
anything from a Chii 
lottery ticket. Som-e 
stores in the city an 
and the display of me 
prising to those win 
Chinaman as many « 
towns: “no checkee i 
all the Chinamen a 
Some of these merch* 
load of silk and thil 
day’s work. They 
stores In all the coast 

Old King Brady, ? 
other friends oil our 
think of the Chinese 
big cities as terrible j 

But there are no ul 
in the Chinese quart 
geles. The Chinama 
take root out here 
quakes would not It 
buildings are never hi 
stories and there are 
The police know et 
them for they make i 
on the Chinese ’otte 
the crowd and the im 
minutes after the li 
again. Its a sort of 

Tong War is F 
Just now Chlnatow 

light on aécount pf i 
is going on. As near i 

; ed the tong tk>elety,is 
ry older than the i 
clety. While the Foj 
ciety takes its origin 

_ of King Solomon’s T« 
were Masons buildin 

"-wall 2000 years bef 
Niagara Falls. It is 
in conversation with j 
peolally when your 
Chinese is limited t« 
and à clean shirt, 
been loaraed of the 
Tongs kill their enecj 
they know where to 
no use for a Chinami 
address .for no mattel 
to China he will be M 
he can do is to wail 
go to the police wi 
It is a Chinese way a 
tied in the Chinese w 
been tour killed and 
ised. Fifty police d 
town when the shoo] 
but they did not cat 
er#. They don’t exn 
the Tongs get sali 
quit.

The Chinese

t

«

Killings tool 
Francisco Los Angele 
to at the satne hour, 
tongs. Hop Sings a 
The Hop Sings are t« 

#and they will have 
* be even.

The Innocenl 
One of the China 

an Innocent victim, 
ting in a gambling j 
game and took a cb 

marked men ha< 
derer, who was 

Francisco to do the 
told to get the man 
•chair. He did Ms pi 
got the ' wrong n 
cause more trouble.

Much of the good 
tion gbes to China 
cause of Christianil 
heathen, 
readers to 
ed this war to break 

- strange that in the 
the war that was fou 
world sate for demo< 
little to show except 
-One of the membei 
Tongs paid $2,000 fo 
who was supposed 1 

. beautiful of the Chit 
frequently appears 
tures. ..She and her i 
one of the elaborate 
■Chinatown having i 

_ when an eld. admin 
" know that $2.600 ha 

her came over to th 
, tempted to take "her 

. new owner. Natural 
mah who paid $2,00( 
was not going to gl 
shot the fresh Chin 

. started the little wa 
•; like fiction but trui 

> sometimes than ficti<

X

It will 
know

The hairpin stitch, 
, . ' : loopèd effects made 

' bearing- no relation 
stitch, which came i 
is the smart trimmii 
newest knitted mode 

: ' • /The cape lined w3
- Paris vogue.
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♦ BOBJBÉK has a FALL, ft ♦
♦ CONFINED TO BED.
♦ OTTAWA, Feb. 24—Sir «toh- *
♦ ert Borden is still confitftd to *
♦ his bed suffering fhbm ~ the *
♦ effects, of a heavy fall which he ♦
♦ sustained while walking ♦
♦ through the Hall of Fame to ♦ 
♦-the parliamentary library. It ♦
♦ is stated to be unlikely that ♦
♦ the former prime minister will ♦
♦ he able to resume Ills paflia- ♦
♦ mentary duties within the next ♦
♦ week or so. '*
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦> ♦* *

WINDSOR TRIAL 
VERDICT TODAY 
FREES SPRAC KLIN

♦ ma m ♦ft*♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦ USE HOMING PIGEONS TO^
♦ CABBY MESSAGES FROM V 

OIL FIELDS.
>. -------- -- ♦
♦ EDMONTON, Alta., Feb. 24. ♦
♦ —Preparatory to their exten- ♦
♦ sive development of the Fort ♦
♦ Norman oil ' fields this spring, ♦
♦ the Imperial OH Company pur- ♦
♦ chased twenty-four homing ♦
♦ pigeons from local fanciers to ♦
♦ be used in dispatch communica ♦
♦ tion work between . the far ♦
♦ north and Peace River town. ♦
♦ The company plans to estab- +
♦ llsh two relay stations between ♦
♦ Peace River town/ and Fort ♦
♦ Normlfh, the distance to be ♦
♦ covered by each relay of pigeon ♦
♦ carriers
♦ miles.

FERGUSON NOW 
AFTER HARDING? 

DEMANDS AUDIT

c■ ♦ ♦
♦PROPAGANDA ON 

CANADA’SDOOOS :
* Y -

♦ VANCOUVER, B.e , FeM 24 ♦ AI il Ai
♦ —Vancouver public to<%high ♦ 1 ■ I 11 I HI
♦ school teachers will drawmore ♦ WIJMH 

than one million dollars in > 
salariée, - this year, Ipdluding ♦ 
salaries tor teachers, substltbte ♦

Resolutions Passed by Boards * ^nce, medical men, dental ♦ Washington MoETfii Lmum* "ofh,Ïm H,-"'î SKSSS» J w1t»ïIgÇ1*1

ill* - „ z ♦ over last year. > + Pari» Today.
REFUSES AID TO PLAN ♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+» mSTÏrHSFS IT

Mr. JL LSimpson Dies TpfcMajjM&feggft* J18.66M6» 

ol#Double Pneumonia To BniM the Une *

o TSMtiîÈSr-Ji. ?àF-F3- ÎRss sEIExHSS Nearer 0il ne*

today by a jury "»»«. Klk 14—T, iS&1.HXSUrS«2 H
which reported in hlS favor 55|Son. He was born Bt Sheffield, EngI^f^TrasZ heforR ^Amier ^5clflc Great ®«stern Rafhvay feqttal concern and interest with the
minutes after it had retired to J”ne 50th J8®9 and was a soa of Wm and ^™„PrîDC®, «eorge nwtberly and other principal Allied- and associated
consider the verdict : Simpson of Scotland and of Hannah ^ m,fst6rs this mofn- easterly to the inter-provincial boun- powers in the overseas possessions

UCT tne veroiCT. I Simpson oi Norton, Derbyshire ^8 ? ° a dePatation waited on dary between British Columbia and of Germanv and in their
WINDSOR, Feb. 24—^Vhen court.g®- was a clerk by occupation.' $18^00.000- The note was made publto today X WELLINGTON, Feb. 25—At the

adjourned for -lunch today tbel,had keen in the employ of Mr. Wil-1 _~®f,î,“e.ln Belleville. according to an eetimkte made by C. and the council again considered it ancual convention - of the HilUer
Spracklin jury "had heard the argu-1*^® aad latterly had been | phaticanj^that '^ the ^OngoveroTént^to7^’ .empl°yed kT the this morning with special ^reference Sal*ath School Association held in
ment of Munroe Grier, crown pro- the Hy^ro Electric Poiwer Oom- ^ ^at the Ontario Govt, government to determine feasible to this claim advanced by the United the Friends’Church here there were
eecutor, as well as the counsel for. mlss*on as janitor at'the plant at thé"] th® scheme of pro- routes. gtotee. #ln"aavancea D-v tne.Un,“2d; slx Sunday schools Tepreslnted
the dêtonce, R. L. Brackln. .corner of Pinnacle Street au» V*$ter. | CjmedUn-made goods. His report which has been tabled _______ Hillier, (Methodiât and PresW-

ChleT Justice Mu lock will charge la aven?e- He aald that (he best propaganda la the legislature, outlines two routes 1 - ■ •■■■■ ■ ■ terian)- Rose Hall ("Methodist v tee
the jury immediately after .court re-1 8Ir- Simpson was a member of an3 only possible one was cheaper 911® f£?mT.,3rtm:e Geor®e to Swan , llfmnitin npl s #» Melville (Methodist)- ■ Tlnwermanl,' ' 
sûmes this afternoon and It is prob- Hodge, Sons of England, The, Soeds. . - Lake via Pine Pass, a distance of 316 Wr 11 II IN H Ht I I V (Methodist) • WeMinMon V
able that the verdict will be turned ®«lleville Lodge No. 123, A. F. S A. ‘Why should we sell. Canadian- "'“î8- the other from Vanderhoof to iwLUUlliU DlLLO Welltorto^ (MetoodUt^1 d ’
in beflore evening. v and Moira Chapter No. 7, Royal ™ade Koom for more than United Hudson;a Hope, 296 miles; from , - ___ Z_ Chas

Disbelieve the Wife A.rch Masons. States-made goods?’’ Hudson a Hoipe to Pine River, 48 ATOINSOX-*-S<7RlM8HAW Presided at the
Mr. Brack in called the attention of .31® had lived in panada-for about, ■ ' ,,'s mîtes, and from Pine River to Swan V< Mr r M" _ _ TORONTO, Feb 25.__Wild Cheer-

the jury to the oft-expressed hatred ®‘*leen years- Simpson sur-iHS, UpmAPV Faillfez Lake, 82 miles, or 426 miles in alls wedding was sol- ga“ a^ftoe addrws^ on ^M<îdhro ' inS greeted the announcement at the
of Spracklin, which Trumble had v „sy DBj 1h"I||vFV lOlllIV ----  1 ' ■ ■■ ■ - emmzed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 5L__ aaare6s on Modern Ontario Temperance Alliance Tnn-carried about with him, end to the Mr. Simpson iwas possessed of I |Mzx Unit,A |UAI)Aa x Fred Scrimshaw, Deseronto. Rev. He was earnest in his vention yesterday of the acouittal of
threats which Trumble had made as nîany yne qualities of character and, Cote 4 1101180» IlCVCF R- Bamforth officiating when their f°r ?c**ers am<mg the boys R j o L Spracklin
to what he would dd to Spracklin. popular witfi all classes. vv UlI» a I$t,IlldIlU * „ eldest daughter, Beatrice Jvillian. be- ndtl.glIl8' I^iscusstng the modern KeIhe !
He pointed out that accordii^ to the ‘^oat tour years ago he was in- -------— 111 LOV0 lip Afimffc ca™e the bride of Burt Alexander method» adoptod in some schools, Re^É W™r^ôtt chairaan dur

' evidence, Trumble, hn the. night of Lur,ed ?n a peiWiar"accident in Grif- ^Jok_n Gorman today denied "-a LW1fC> Atkinson, Whitby. The bridal party Buff aaked what are we to do a hvmT hé
the shooting after meeting Spr^klin ’Tn s theatre, when a man fell from '^rge of having ibeen Bound In an > -----—- .entered the drawing room^the bride whete^ere-> not modern equip- forth^rith*broke the wHhen!
outside the betel, ran in toMs Uvirfg th® balcony and struck-Mr, Simpson, totexlcatpd condition and said that an?e„aril?g ln kis arms a fline fur robe being accompanied by her father aid Ï accommodation. The work
quarters after locking the door. In 7ho 7a,8 8iPi,n« !n .°®e of-the ojrches- the liquor he g at was from a men ?“****£*«***« George §mlth, a well- looking sweePand girlish in adaintv m«t carried °n. “Thfel s^r^irfin1
order to convict SprackUn, said the tra chairs ibejow. who gave him Y'drink out of a hot- known-character caUed at Ben Spilin- gown of Copenhagen-blue georgette ,v.Mrr; ,Morris HuS gave a report on tieeî" wero ^ned ^
lawyer, it would be necessary to dis- . 6!rs Bodmgton, of Sheffield, Eng- He near/ the -bridge. Magistrate ?? eLht^%*hand/,6boi> this morning crepe and habutM silk The cere ÜS Prov,nclal Convention at Belle- f aJ™d •
believe the evidence.of five seen, two land> 18 a twl«i sister of deceased. Masson renramied the accused .to see at eight-thirty and offered to sell the mony was performed beneath an amh vilIe in 0ct°ker last. sÏÏÎ?™*, ^?rst into an enthusiastic
of whom were friends of TrumbleyU. - lf hiB me™ory would improve. Getting wind of the deal of cedar, Miss Reto Scnmlhaw aiab t, ^S? Principal speaker wae Rev. W. d . .. .
and to accept the word of Mrs. Trmn- — . . ♦ Smith was proposing Police Officer ter of the bride was brideamais’ p- Fletcher of the Ontario Sunday Lhznk,'T6 skou,ld-aIpg t6e Dox"
Me. He asked if It was tohe assnm- BoIac UZolIfîn HaasL ». ======= t v. Johnson arrested Mr. Smith on a va_ wore a Brettv/ZnA/» w' d Sch°o1 Association. He spoke on the olbey’/«cla™ed » lady.to rs ml SŸ Winnipeg Moves #» rsfdV°‘ •" pr- srSVXSl tS?J£SSSFSS vr C‘”r“FpF'"

“• *“ “vei 8 Rw Biimin.to Tao-Davs XF*,oM » S KiXSiS,“SgSXSS; "S^SSSSSrSK

®». eSESssS?» FF8», rare’s Exm“-2? S5 *sxs28s& vas sssats

5^- £ :: C-lESEKlFSSjg&SS&srs.#-rE mxHHsE- 2EBs?sns±Kj!

K EHîrSEæ SaSH
FSÉHTi SISthe eridence of her husband's irlends kin. He was educate in MS ZZSLZZ* e<>t by ple^Meeel ed in a stable at ArnPrior. owned hv ^ith hat to mafch- to, MMsKTS® by Oliver Groves, it was neverthele*.

Des tppe and Morton and said they of Beiteville and for manv veara waB| • James Wallace. A horse kicked over ====== President anrt X n 7L,,,n„n, a™8 resolved to send a congratulate
nel?» Mo ^8 h7r M her konr of lessee of the city marin* following „ ======= a lantern^hich exploded. , Mr. Wal- ----- —------------------------------------------ retary. As superintendente of teleeram to Mr. Spracklin..îffAjKSg d «IXST m^SStS^SiT rst Hydro Power; ÂiSSSS». Es-lS «^SSSkSS îMBSi

sMtâëçjjL Its Cost Basis
Overshadowing ip Importance all ' belos Watkin wa^ held to the high Pr1”66 Edward. Notice has been-l his brother Archie w=nf3r0,erty °f By J E. Middleton |ng) > Mr8- George Fox (Missionary0toîVVe?Hta connected with the est esteembyanclas^^f1 aenV° 3»<> members of the Board^-of T" ^“^rcMe WaliacQ. AccordingJ to t“e Hydro-Electric ^mn™! ^ Mr" Chae< ^cFauI-

neoJ 3Î8 ai,pearalme on tke wit- He was a communicant oî St. Thom- Tradf which wiU conveie in s special Smallpox in Deeeronto way of dealing with the resources ( perance.)
8ta”dLat last night «^session of as AngUcan Chureh. Mrp. Watkin tofC0Mider the matter. A Deeertoto—The midemic iatent 1,1 fa,irng waters, eve^ dol-

5::i=i%f-4 SfetiSSSBASSSH E3ŸE~a= E=:S=S~

MsgrJgim «s|?K-tive becoming more tense as he went rj.L • ni . _____ _______________________ ________ported. is understood, of course, that
along. In describing what had oc- FlSll III PlBDiV /'AMTMTlniTn wmr n»r,n^T-------- *------------—-----------  niants Brecon “i* ^ transmission

And All faimrcc CQND1T1QNS IN WEST GOOD - ®6S5$SSSjUt:5X 

XrôXSâÏÏêiLif -w* ,| mm mi epicures for 1921 BUMPER CROP 26e

His voice, which UP to this time Eighty-Five MhUon Fry In " j - “ / V vVclWl p"poms is advanced by
had been steady and unemotional, Fruscr It,-FA. ??, winnatovc , -c—-----—, ■■   / x“e Provincial Treasurer under abecame husky. He attempted to con- ^ P^d Eat Only Feb- 24—“To date “The whiter, ioo, has been «nus- ,8tt.anantee tbat tt will be repaid with
tinue, bnt broke down, his xocal I vannefl Dill conditions for jt splendid crop in ually favorable for stock,’’ stated Mr !nt6reat and with- the charges of the
chords refusing to utter the words! u«nwmimn ~— _ (1921 hare been ideal," Hon. G. H. Malcolm. “Reporta received by my loa,n' - , /
he would have said. ANCGUVBR, B.x C., Fed). 24— Malcolm, Minister of Agriculture rfnr d6Partment fail to Indicate a single n_*n dx Bg the price of energy de-

Then, after a short pause, his Ae a result of lange scale hatchery Man#bb^ ^ , Hure for complaint regarding the wintering of 7ered at hlgh tension to anymuni-
çounsel, R. L. Brack in, asked gent- °f***tl9V* reports Dm the Fraser ^™^,’de^area-_.7^S. en<>rm<>us sfock- The dairy Industiy cvnün c,pal substation, the Commission
ly: - . |river and other streams indicate w™ maMe fliem to get ued the anineter “should hT'in^g™?. must first take into account the

“And then, what?" fchat t.here are v more fish on the to^mditte n« toenT1”8 UnSer ’bet" aMe shapetMa sp?^ charges on the generati^gpiant th^
“And then I pulled the trigger.” I spawningheda than for many years. Antroximw! Fears, every indlcatton of aneariy growth 8tatutory annual charge for Renew6
The words were spoken In a whis. ,fact’ the Problem of feeding tire °r°i, "a^r?a, were 01 «rase, which Is most favm^bte ^ ale> and the cost of operation main*

per, ae though the minister himself ™t number offflsh is requiring deep by,fall plowing in the splendid oondHtion of livestock la tenance and admlnistratio ’would have deadened his ears against ^ the department ot th^ecrop acreage shouîd a ^splendid i”tlon of a^rk generating plant ^
tW Twd Hours on Stand ft Present 85,000.906 ^ d̂rying.” __ ^  ̂ f ■

COL MW SPEAKS AT LONDON =K-FS3
m '=?>-LS%3 b5,,l mc« misons mu there jggsa»£

ions appetites call for a canned fish LONDON Ont s-eh *1 Zi T " The = and B- 1,000.and Uver diet spiced with caviar. The .J®!,*-'' Feb" 24-—The such privileges. I do not wonder— ohar^^li 0851141 and current
. _____ latter class'of food is obtained 'by S3 d ann°al conyoeatlon of the whatever may be the result of the e^f8?8 °“ the transmission line Is"

; *Phe imperative need of an athletic taking unfertile. fflsh eggs and dry- 'Grand Chapter of Canada was held metion—that a movement has been nr iLr^rra^rda^ce wlth the length
field in the Mty whs impressed upbn tog them. • " ‘ " Sn the Masonic Temple yesterday M 661 °° f°?t to raise the minimum ad- ?”d ^i011?17’,n acc<)rd-
the Lion’s Club yesterday at their ===== ex-Comn Lt -Cel W N IZlZ lJ?' ™i8aIon fee to our chapters. It ie\ gnrJ«„tlle1Jm?u,111 ot »°wer taken,
luncheon at Hotel Quinte. Mr. Ray- NO MUMC IN PARKS? Grand Z TrVrMdiTr N'nFS* the vaIue' p°t the price. Sat we are Municipality A uses 10
mond Zufelt brought up the question _ --------- n^ R Ex n^L nr putttog up°u Royal Arch Masonry. “*• «d Municipality B
and aroused discussion. He aâid lie ^oterboro Council OverloiAs Grant cran* ir^ Gri5Mn’ We must maintain and raise the ^ whole 20 mtiés. B pays all
felt that if the Lions never acc^mp! y To The Band; L Pre8e^ standard. There shouW of its ow ll
lished any more for Belleville than D . . _ , J?®!? was very cheap about this mat intellectual i?1?,8’ a°d Avides with A, in proî'
assisting in providing such grounds, ^ Petertioro -In their prtiimtoary ^fge’ tucbided. R. Ex. Comp. R. H. enter—‘Chosen of the true’—Hot portion to their horse-power r&uire-
the purpose tor which the club was dh?ftr™ in *9 2 V H ”ight' Comn^Geo^e0!» Gra”^ J-,îi_Ez" aPart fron^ other considerations blet toat'k the<?°8t of the other 10 miles;
formed would be justified. The cubs ;“e Committee of the Whole Coun- Gomp. George Moore, Grand Treas- ue realize with humUlty that ’ we ***&1 ’ lnAhe ratf> of 1 to 3. * ■
took up the proposition. There are cU made no arotopriatlon for band aad p- Ek. Conip. Henry T. have during the past 7 year1 oJiv ,vA’ wouM Pay for transmiaeioi; ;
no~plans yet before them and various r$urp,“l?68 in the tenative listing of the- Bmith, Grsind Scribe B. spent 9 per cent, of our SL ™ three-quarters of the cost of ton

special grants. This was practically _ H the cdprse of Ms annual ad- tenevolence and PhR Jthro^v ®1,es" B- would pay o^Wrter of
the only regulâr item omitted, but <**»»• the Grand Z„ Colonel Ponton Two P7‘ th® C08t of that same too miliL an J
Aid. Gordon's “we’ll see’’ remark sug- «% P Z . 7\. The busings v . 4,1 the cost of the other ton I
gested that when the estimates for “The year Just passed has been by the re-election by acclamation*^ h The 8FBtem is Intricate tomâ «at sysnas Msssasstsaw sssa snsr

- ' B-?yrtisei5 sa s h- FF.=sresarsr

GIRLS PLAY WELL $46,O90: with an income of $23,006; The oflteers are: R J nil,», P°wer to Us substation. , 8
The W. B. Riggs shield lor Inter- t^wPeaf!tUre ,0f and an Toronto, Grand J.; Most Ex-Comn’ 8011111 communities, remote from

form basketball/kt BéUevlHe High to capita! during the year George Mtxn-e, Hamilton” Grand m,t,;°Uree.»? suPPlr. may-pay as
Scboo1 wke carried off last night by of 18,600. Surely -we are Justified Treasurer; Rt. Ex-Como Henrv T ™“5h 88 875, per horse-power for 
the girlsiot Form IIB who defeated in feeling areasonable pride In this Smith, Toronto, Grand Scrik^F-' fheir ®”»rgy, but that is Very much 
Form IVB team by 19 to 6. at the Parisdiction with itk Immense J. R. York™ Mol jaw Or^ ^88,Jîan the C08t of generating
Y. gymnasium. Mrs. Vesper and areas, its greater potentialities and Scribe if.; w H Wardro^ el6ctricity by a steam PlantP^ecausI
Miss Merry were the referees. Its splendid sp'.rit.lBut we realize ton, Grand PrtocipalSote^r’n^^w dffferential as agaiwtoM

This competition has been in pro- also our responsibilities and the O. Reed, Lon^n, Grand Rerietr^- ÜÎ® ?ydro-Blectric System is in »
Tuesday before Magistrate Htod at and IVB were those permittedto operation to” thljabortof'to^l lore! A^nlboîa CSMk “ Edwi/smith “lq11' to* charg88 ^l^prorided

r,.x£2?r ,l—-..... tisstis!ir,xLpSv™»"

^AX»“XJ5T12
rij*ru?.„-k =. "<, s«lwgnwai-& ■ a^?r”£S'!!,
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|N HUN COLONIES
Morning Taken tip With Ad

dress by the Opposing 
J Council.

PMSONEB ON STAND
Preacher-Polkemlan Said He 

Looked at Trumble “and 
Pulled Trigger.”

Leader of Conservative Section 
Of Ontario Legislature 

Makes a Motion ,
ASKS FOB EXPERT

Wants Auditor With All Vouch
ers and Receipts Respecting 

Timber Inquiryamounting . to 260 ♦

TORONTO, Fefb. 24—Hon. Howar l 
Ferguson has moved that the provin 
cial auditor be ordered to aippear at 
the public accounts committee of the 
legislature next Wednesday with all 
his books, vouchers and receipts re
garding the expenditure of fifty thou 
sand dollars to R. T. Harding, in cent 
nection with the timber commission.

Mr. Harding formerly represented 
the Ontario government before the 
commission.

J. W. Curry K. C„ was elected 
chairman of public accounts commit-

Six Sunday Schools 
Meet in Conference

z

z

WILD CHEERING AT
SPRACKLIN’S ACQUITTAL

con-

con-

A Real Century Note

Kingston—A curiosity in the shape 
of a bank bill more than a hundred 
years old is possessed by J. Burns 
Prince George Hotel, Toronto. It 

Cobourg—'Public School Inspector 8lales that “the president and direc- 
J. W. Odell, a former member of the lors op Lhe Bank of Upper Canada 
Collegiate Institute staff, recently Promise to pay the bearer $2, 
presented to the collegiate a gold , Ie 0,1 demand out of the funds, 
emblem ring to be presented to the 1oln* funds of the association and no 
bey in the school who sBbwdd the °™er ” °n t0P it to stated: “Pay- 
greatept degree of manliness of char- abl,e at B®”11 of Canada, Montreal,” 
acter, the award to be made by a “ 18 dated Kingston, Jan. 1st, 1820. 
vtrte of. pupils tod teachers, who have i - '

n° PaUJ 3?Fnl\a'ehL Thé ring j The Grenville Crushed Rock Co 
melnn»P ^e?Hed^°,ih'm H the next Limited, with head offices at Smith’s 

of the Collegiate Literary Falls, capitalized at $300,000, has 
oociecy. been incorporated.

pay-

-I
con-

Men’s
Blue

/

I
of the

I

SuitsAthletic Field Here 
Aim ol lien’s Club

V

/
:

< /

We hare just received a line of Very Fine Bine Saits.

J The Cloth Is a little ont of tiie ordinary, having 
smaH pin stripe or pattern running through It.

The Quality is what we 
three months ago.

—THESE ABA SOMETHING EXTRA!

a very
i

would have had to sell at $65.00suggestions have been offered as to 
sites and needs. —

The clubs officers for the ensuing 
year are as follows:

President—Bob Gorman.
let VIce-Prea.—Raymond L. Zufplt
2nd Vlce.Pres.—Richard D. Pon-

/
5

axplain

ton.

Price $45.66 
OAK HALL

Secretary—Ernest D. Finkle. 
Treasurer—Ernest W. Dickens. 
Tail-Twister—Harry O. Stewart. 
Lion Tamer—Granville Sinclair. 
Directors—E. T. Cherry, Dr. O’Oal- 

laghan, C. J. Lewis and F. S. Deac-
fon.

TRIED AT OSHAWA
Charles Carnegie was Its capl- 

for in
I

\
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♦ * ♦ ♦♦***♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
* CUTTER “JOHN A" RODE IN, ♦ 

BRINGS $8.00
* At Dawson’s Auction sal*
* Cavan, near ÏHltbrook, on W
* neaday last, among a number *
* of articles that were offered for *
* sale and disposed of, was a' cut- * _
* ter that has a little hit of Cana- * Dinn

VISIT OF BUSSIÂrPREACHER | 
STIRS VILLAGE OF WELLINGTON

:■ g*--- - •- ' » ~
♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
* WIT GOODS ARRIVE FOR «

- AMBASSADORS. ♦

* BOSTON, Feb. 24.—Cases of *
* foreign gin, rum, whiskey and *
* vermouth stood wtth tantaliz- * 
4 Ing Immunity in a pier house *
* here today to the envious ad- * 

miration of thirsty citizens. *
* the enemy of the Volstead Act *
* entered the port yesterday un- *
* der a white flag and is safe f
* from capture by prohibition *
* -amendment. Within, a few *
* days it will complete the last *
* leg oLits journey, from Europe ♦ 
4 and be received by foreign am- ♦
* bassadors lb Washington. , ♦
44444f444444444

LONDON REJECTS 
.SUNDAY THEATRE

***************
* MAY REMOVE SOLDIERS *
* FROM DISTRICTS NOT *
* SUITED TO THEM,

STRANGE DOINGS 
AMONG CHINESE 

TOLD BY “MAC”

V *♦
in * 

ed- *
*i FOR ONE RAILWAY♦*

* EDMONTON, Feb. 24.—The *
4 provincial government will *
* probably undertake a survey *
* into the character of the land * mem Derg 01
* in Southern Alberta, and a re- * League Tote
* classification of farm lands -*
* with a view,' possibly, to re- *
* moving settlers, from districts *
* unsuitable for operation. This *
* action was intimated by the *
* government in reply to * dele- *
* gallon from the United Farm- *
* ers that recently held a confer- *
* enc@ with the executive coun- *
* cil.
444444444444444

ier at Hotel ’£ecil, London, Strange Character Who Says He 
Mr‘ Lost His Wife anti Family in

*» * huRia and was Present
HE HELPED CiJIADÀ ù When Czazrina was Murder

er. « ^-7— „ i- off—Visits with Friends In

si,Æ&rrSiaS^ss”- pri-“
LONDON, Feb. 25/—(Rjr Mail)— visit of f most remarkable personal- 

James Wright, who recently retired ity who /has travelled vmuch and "sut-

îriüîïïS: Sawsr “ “*:W - “•t ™it«ihni0pver aiooe ttoLe™- Î after 42 years’ work, was entertained He, made his appearance quite un-

.dianb who gave him an illuminated Quakers, ,as he is a Russian Quaker 
*****vvvv**1‘*** addjrpss, followed by the présenta- and belongs to the Old School of ^

tlon of a grandfather’s clock. Quakerism. He made his home for ^
Is Good Matured. > a few days with Wallace Garratt, ,,Llitv who

Sir George Perley, High Commis- but he visited a greüft number of haTb®I® ^<fim. ^ht «mt news 
aloner for Canada, who presided, said Friends and others, and on each oc- bad ?n^â! 
that the fact that Mr. Wright had casion he offered earnest Prayer With were tonW Kam -
managed to keep so popular with the the household! - .ot Ru8 J
public for over forty year» was. a To the different people he met, he ^Lie'known*™*
proof of, his goed nature and sincere usually told them hie name, a natne ^ototeriki’s govern
desire to be of service to everybody, that not one coiild remember and 5,-A1 _gnH ® 1 h k g°- 
Mr. Wright has successfully handled pronounce, being, Frederick Ven De ,, ““toXv?foo, thankfni 
the Canadian passenger agent’s work Houghden Skoboulouff. He is dressed *!*£*“£ f* ÎC

v for many years, and in that capacity ln plain Quaker garb, and hr all his ^ Government andFree-
them farewell to their old home, he had been of great service to Can- public utterances he deplored the „ , , . , , ...__

An _address was read by Mrs, H. G. ada. lie had charge of the Cana- that modern Friends had depart- flJ>L w^dar and the news - ̂
Huff, as follows: dian Manufacturers’ Association’s ed from the old time Quaker dress, fleld ?n Wednesday, and the news

Massassaga, Ont., Feb. 18,^621. tour 15 years ago. and he managed and plain speech. to,
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Lent and fam- it to the satisfaction of everybody. . To a small group of people who rrir^d°n mtrk Meettol House and 

lly:— also piloted Canadian school met him on Saturday night at the 8 „\5LcJi ^55
It is always a pleasant duty to re- teachers through this country more home of Wallace Garratt, Frederick, f g°°d ny.m^er of.

Joice with those who rejoice, but to- than once, and had charge of the who is 67 years of age, totd some of
night we are her* at the call of a tour of the Empire Parliamentary his espertences in Russia, also in the d Jd h Id m etin„„ He BDoke
stefner duty, to fttlfll a command in Association delegates from Canada. Doukhobor Colony at Yorkton Saak.fTay’. and “, d. ™ee‘lng,8 He «pokethe Good Book, “to honour those to During the war he greatly helped CLr wS a Goverm," 'n Methodist school-room Thurs-
whom honour is due," and during the the, Canadian military authorities in He spoke also of the Quaker Col- a^the* FrletiVs BrRk“ MeS 
years of your sojourn wttlT us we the r various ti-anspqrt ft-oubles. Mr. 0ny at York Town near Provost,' House With à grater crowd on tach 
have teen learning more and more Wright had atse arranged success- Alberta. His visit to this locality ocealion ^Sl^ndZv nhTht *
to respect and honour you, because- fully for toe transportation of thou- was under a religious ‘Concern” to Ge^r to R^ia
of that helpfullness beauty and sands of Canadian Immigrants, In-' meet the friends of -the late Eliza He WhUington on
fragrance, inherent in yon, which eluding those sent out by Dr. Barn- Vartey of Bloomfleld. He had met Mondav ^d toe news tetog snread
8 It'te” Ith ragr™tsethatVwe Army, and^he5 wa^instoumentoMn r** ”2any y/arS ago in Northwestern wonW e^elnd^ hie public

^ave learned of the coming depart- bringing about toe improved facilities toe preached^theRutolan6Quakers* ^^1*5 RriJk^Meen^Honse* there 
ure of yourselves and family /rom Yor passenger traffic between toe rail- Being a “Conservative” Friend he ^*2$^ Meeting House there

realize how we shall miss your hearty Wright’s work for the tottifical pro- jn tk* "Pr'oerasslvA^Friends MeetiSg ieatts Christ, And he does preach 
handshakes, cheerful smiles, and feeslon in such matter* 8t the prM- n toe eveX Hei he had aTeU Wi,th ST\ H" •
kindiy Words which have so often Ton of special trains Sir Herbert attended mating tod he decided to Voice ,il,*0ud.a .
hrtoght sunshine and cheer into our Tree he said, one day received a hold aWhM meeting on Monday Xrld and' dtoc^ and° using to!
“T®?- Royal command to appear at Balia- Wi.kt then attÆd the Cottage Meet- ^ ’ „ o»ncm«, and using iq.

We shall indeed miss you in the Her, which threatened to interfere Vn gwamn College Tuesday rACe°" f-°4:e StilUSd some of 
church and choir, and the Sunday iwith an opening night In Dublin. The night* ° P L 86 OT 1'!e®*6y these outspoken utterances, whether 

Indications point to much lower 8clM>o1’ where in your effort to help telegram was private/rod confiden- , on" MondaY night the Doukhobor t,hem, Jeatt The
prices for hogs next week A buyer "8 you.have enshrouded by 'an ar- tial, and Sir Herbert Tree, ‘'With gDoke on Russ a Beginntog with Doufcbotor ; tvl»U bas certaln y been 
today expressed his opinion toit1 m<îUr °! a B.ure Intent. We shall not true theatrical instinct.” showed it ?£e sto^ of Peter the Ginat and an eT^? ot tntere8t. t0 a _9ulet
thèy would sell for $12 66 her owt only m,8B you in the church and its to everyone in the. club smoking- V- mm of peaceable community. ThewhL-h is one dollar drop in* todays var,ou8 organizations, but also in the room. One of his friends remarked frôm England WSS iLwatgagSl the unexpected
figures Memrs Empton and WaH- neighbourhood, and we trust 'that “Any full,-developed idiot when he o Russia and o? toe /relt m, 1 and uharrangedTTeSt, and ft,at made
bridge made- two shipments to Mon- ?°YL^>îence from U8 Vin not rust got a telegram like this would send «2 neonle ’ betoe coàî.rtTLïïta it a)1 the more interesting to us to go
tree! today. >■ ' but brighten and straighten the links for Jimmy Wright.” (Laughter.) Vî.8 on his journey to Montreal, and then

1 7 _ ol the “golden Chain.” i 4 Sir Thtoftas.Fisher mentioned that ff*s a birtlj- t0 New Yonk, and to England, then
Asa tangible expression of our love Mr. Wrt^T ënîèreitoe taïjvrayle- k °fÆ hSociety ,ot back to toil

and friendship'we ask Mr. Lent and partment'about the same tim^thlt ÎIL® wl! teel8 b* bas a work for God Among
family to accept this solid leather » the Canadian Pacific Railway extend- Governor of H‘ fath*r bls own Pewle-
club bag; and »rs. Lent this table ,ed Its enterprise in England and that

^«BSSKSSeU, . ■5Sfigt%gJSS».»»t. « ,is . -,. ■■
in Massassaga. 7 “any toendS by thrcomneUUon*of lout? other children, were brough”over to wjfh most of the content, was bnrn-

Mr. Lent, Mrs. Lent, Cecil and Ah- amptort. HA ZmJ ^ Enghmd, and while there .toe was ed Friday night. The family
hott, wherever your future home would be mainfaiudd In snlte^of all P^tmttted to meet Queeay. Victoria, ?’8r, hit-^ved, but Miss Bridget
may be, of these things yro may theTdintetriesOf Transnori aad amo»g his treaaaree tl,£t he fl3ïe. ^ ^as s&PPlng with them
sure, our kindest thought^ ou! rranspor.., carries round with him, is â Bibig «the time ffs hadfyburned about,
sweetest memcAies and ror most " Presented to him by Queem. Victoria. attd hah* while trying to
earnest prayers will surely follow • MADOC After being educated in England, he ff? jgfcVPffi? and helping to ex-
you. ,May/GOd in His ah wise Pro- ' came out to Canada and while he Was tin^sh thé tiré,
vidence protect and guide you and f C/°88 8pent a few ln Canada, he was a teacher in the D 11 is also reported that Mr. jantes
may Heaven shower unon rm,’ daï?.in ®ellevlUe *f»t week. Doukhobor schools. * > . Brennan and family are suffering
blessings from her treasury Vna M,8a Minnie O’Hara, of Toronto, People who heard this remarkable from ptomaine poisoning and one of
when life is ended may weZ'l meet f",681 ln town- will not easily forget the account ^f/anghters is said to
in our Father’s Home above ' Miss Belford, of^Ivanhoe, spent the he gave of Peter Veregin and his crltieally ill.

(Sgd.) on behalf, of friends of the ufnd tbe gue8t ot Mrs- Bater villlanies; of his leaîlng the people _ . „
neighbourhood.—Mrs. Geo Acker "^Thu 1 *”tray into iniquity-amd foolishness. Cohourg Gets New Imlnsti v
man. and Mrs. Howard Huff. will be* s‘2^ to hL H^r/ ^hytock Wbat be, 8?id about the différant Cohourg—Mr. Wm. H. Cook, of

Miss H. Broad and Mr. J. Bread, ouarantinîtor dtuhtoLh h® ,e ln gïe9ps °f *»reigners in North West Rochester, N.Y., representing the
were the-guests of Mrs. H. G. Hug, Mra R N of 'tu'-n *k Incl,udlng theHuWerites and Smith Junior Co.. Inc., of Rochester,
on Sunday. /- ari„”' *%*&*'*'« fst- Cath- the Mehnonites, should make every was in town, *nd secured a site for

Mrs. J. Rutter, of Glen Miller is rod tbe Ke& Canadian interest himself in the toe Canadian branch factory. They
visiting at Mrs, Allan Herrington’s Mr Tom , , u 'mmigration problem, and realize will locate In part of the building

Mrs. D. R. Davidson-and Miss Mar- a visitoriat LhaL aWe bave the Heathen at °«r purchased for Bastian Bros. Co., of
Jorie, are suffering from severe co^s. uer on slndar B Tan‘ back door’ , „ Rochester. The Smith Company

Mr. and Mrs. M. Denton and baby Mr tond Mrs pl( ., _ speaker said he had been In manufacture concentrated syrups for■June, of Belleville, spent Sunday Marm^ we/e d . ’ ,?nd, was thbre when the soda fountains and other soft drinks,
last at Miss L. Juby’s, Mr Ed Go?d!nKl”16 h0“* 01 Bolshevik slaughter of the Czarina and do a wholesale business only.

,per cent; or half, if from 10 to 20 Mr. W w. Post attended the fun- Mr and Mra D , a°d h8r family, who were put to They have been shipping goods into
per cent. ■ _ fffl of his nephew, Mr, L. Vancott, boro^ w!re vlsitora i^Jnd ^ter; îeatb by,^u:nlng„ He c,alm? that he Canada from Rochester, but the pro-

Tax Increased 25 ner rent iif Mt-Peasant, on Monday. Madoc to7a vfew i! f al?UBd was the last one to give the Czarina tective tariff has caused- them to lo-
turn is lat«T a and ’Mr8- Asa Broad and chll- The of water, pis own -wife and cate in Cohourg. The work *of fix-

Ttae Innocent Victim - „ Employers’ tratoras. Six months in jail and $10,000 BenevilkHostka^h,, ^1™°™ „ at ‘^rounds during the past weekB cruJlBoirevfkT bu°t hl^s told to‘tof« ”éW Prem,Be8 8tarte^
One of the Chinamen killed Was . Speaking to The Ontario, the in- fln® tor lalse statement. Pearl Jose * «host of Miss Miss Ashley was a week end guest “——  ---------“-------------  8

an 'innocent victim. He .Was sit- specter said that all employers must Normal tax, 4 per cent, on net tax- Mr Howard . at the borne of Mrs. A. Thompson
ting In a gambling joint watching a make returns by March 31st of all able Income up to $6,060, and 8 per are confined to thl 8 cb!_WreP Mr- and Mrs. Vernon Reid of Bo-
game and took a chair that one of employees receiving $500.00 or more cent- beyond that. whooping coneh °6 “°U6e witb the na? Law, have been, spending a few
-the marked men had vacated. The and paid at thé rate of $1,000 or Exempt from normal tax only:— Mrs B Simond» a , dAys In town. .
murderer, who was sent from San more per annum. This takes in per- *2’000 » married or with depend- turned home from aa<k family, re- Miss Preston, who has been nurse
Francaeco to do the" shooting was sonal servants whose wages as well ente- of-certain categories; $1,000 if she was visiting hm- mM6l0Ck ^w*ere at Rev- Hall’s left on Monday for
told to get the man sitting In that as living allowances must be count- unmarried, no dependents; $200 very ill W if ,^L .°iher’ wbo was her home in Stirling. •
-chair. He did Ms part all right -but ed, as wages include living allow- eacb fop children under 18. - Miss T Palmer «f M?8*?icely- Mr.-Downey, of the Dominion Bank
got the wrong man. That will ances, board and other forms of re- Svrtax on incomes beyond $5,000 the week end The '^ Bpent 8P?lt Tuesday in Belleville,
cause more trouble. numeration. —rising from 1 per cent on flfst Ackerman 81,681 of Mlss Olga Mr. E. T. Nayler spent last week

Much of the good coin of toe na- Failure to file this return means 21 000 to 65 per cent, on all beyond ‘ end vtoitlng friends in Lindsay.
Lon goes to China to spread the a ten dollar per day penalty begin- a miulon- - - ' ' » Mp- and Mrs. Earl Sayers, of Hal-
cauae of Christianity among the mng April 1st. Five per cent, of both .taxes added LITTLE KISHSTOV h>way, and Mr. Harry Davis, of Pet-
heathen. It will surprise your The employee ot.a ch'aufteur, (or lf ^xable income Is $5,000 or more. „ t erboro, were guests at the home of
readers to know what - cans- Instance, is liable under this. ^ Exdhxpt frbm both Normal and „ M-r- and Mrs. George “Alyea and Mr. R. Wellman,
ed this war to break out. It seems Business and Calendar Years. Surtax;—War disability pensions; Mr. apd Mrs. E. Dyer were guests ot Me- Groff Jones, o5-Hart’s
strange that in the year 1921 after Another point much misunder- ta!c‘free bond interest; gifts rod he- Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hamilton on Sat- 80ld h,B Tarm to Mr; F. Alan, and
lbe,aar t,baî WaS fougbt to make tbe atood by business men is the com- 9ue8t,s; 'tasurance pVoceeds; urday has purchase^ the property of Mr

tSat6i, dem°2r?t? we have a putatios of the business year. The çertaln incidental gains from turn- and„^,Js Ray Terry and Mr. Robt- Weir at Hazzards’ Corners
little to-sh-ow. except Liberty bopds. ‘business year of a company or busi- °X®r of capkal assets nutside the 5Bd Mrs', Walter Terfy spent Satur-
One of the members ot the Bing ness man ,should be the ? business taxpayer’s regular business day-evening with Mr. and Mrs. Cleve ... ------

tures. > She and her husband were in a»™# - ance, repairs d^n^VoMr* and Mrs. BenMmin Hfckerson to pack i<5€ tor
[orT1!,1 «eW?Sw«ii ,r. —Mme. * SS’TrLra'cto.Sf' **“ , » «wAlS. In attended the

when an old ad—r .ht, did net ".,”*5. iïî5*n« ohï™.™ *u»'“?«ettotit Mt. Phili “<Sr!Xa«d tlr e™, ,b’ William,,

s -Si-Fg ~ Sffito sidr*’
52sui "syas-v&s .TUh-JF’1 F1 ssss.’ses na xt *e 'man who pahi $2,000 fbf the beauty pay balt- a,1?w margin for errors, ^foreign countries if Clarke. Consecon.
was not going to give her up. He wMch are heavily penalized. / „ p,0Cate' certain payments Mrs. Levi Chase, of Wellineton<.r™. a — * — «»*'£»“ “ k&ssæF

Companies’ and employers’ fists Partners.pay—not partnerships. —
i and fiductartesreturns to be hr by „ tfWPanies .Ray normal tax. not 
[March 31. , -_ ■$ _.-««rtax.x'

Deferred instalments àue June 36, nnrXeS$or?’ guar<yane and trustees 
Aug. 31, Get. 31. : .p. Piy benetiplanee unable to

Tax - reckoned on income of ff8® their own affairs, 
calendar year, Jan. 1 to Dec. 31; or ,„TT?;rued and undivided, profits 
on a company’s year ending during . g"‘e;, ,
that calendar year. Married women with separate ln-

Confiscation of all unreported in- “fÎÜ”8*6 eeParete returns. , - 
come, if understatement exceeds 20 form ' ™ake rej”rDS °n special

♦ dian History attached
♦ butter, which is over 70 years *
♦ of age, was usOd by Sir John A. *

fîîB«Sfiissrcs.î
♦ district campaigning, to drive *
♦ him from the village ot MtU- *
♦ brook to the plafe where he was *
♦ ÿilled to speak. It Is probably *

- The *
*al by Big Majority

Q.B.S. FOB, AGAINST
Plan to Give «Different” Plays 

or Sabbath Meets Little 
I f Siygort- ÿ

LONDON, fX~7 —(By Mail) — 
British actors and actresses have no 
desire to emulate their fellow players 
in’ America by gi vlng'Sundey theatri
cal performances. A proposal to open 
London theatres on, Sundays has just 
been voted down by an overwhelming 
majority, at a meeting organized by 
the British Drama League; Most of 
those who voted were members of 
the theatrical profession.

tion th'at plajrs be given 
on Sundays was made by Arthur 
Bouchier, an actor, and Father Ad- 
derlejr, a popular Socialist divine.

Acting On Sunday Optional
Mr. Bouchier said that only stidh 

plays should toe produced on Sundays 
as' did not occupy the usual weekly 
bill and that acting on Sundays 
should he optional Any attempt at 
coercion, he declared, should be 
made Illegal.

Father Adderley urged that it was 
a question of commonsenee, not of 
religion, that the fourth command
ment had tong cease* tff be God’s 
law. He believed that Sunday should 
be a day of recreation, and that "if 
there is, one thing that realty does 
recreate it is seeing a play.”

Ontario’s CorrespoiK^nt Writes 
from Eos Angeles All abont 

tbe Tong War.
POLICE MADE HELPLESS

Chinese Live to Selves and Set
tle Own Affairs Without 

Interference
(From W. C. McDiarmid)

NOW i

a- *-
* on account of the sentiment at-,,*
* tached to the cutterthrough the <r
* reason of Sir John having used *

« J

AUDIT *

NAVY TO FIGHT BRITAIN $ 
U^. ADMIRAL’S VIEWS

Mire Section . 
rislature
jtlon ,
XPERT
h AR Vouch- 
Respecting

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 18—China
town is ohe of the interesting and
pictnrasquevights of the city of the NEW YORK, Feb. 25—Speaking 
Aivf^torat a dinner of the Society of the

si J.SXÆ 5‘s'.s..pvsr»,rYSsd.s
to dl^ilaÿ what they can do the ye- Jljat K0» V.a. 
suit Is startling. Tbe Spanish Vere battleships it will ^be because some 
the first settlers of Los Angeles but ®ttl8r.,™atioa basa t ^ got \ the ^ money 
the Chinese were a close second, to build, amj wants the U.S. to stop. 
China to.wn adjoins the Plaza where In determining naval strategy and 
the oldest church in Los Angeles the size of the navy, he said, naval 
still tolls' thé Ibeâls brought from officials must know - against what 

Spain for weddings, funerals and country they are planning to,/arm. 
other forms of worship. You can “I know,” he continued, that it 
see dark eyed Spanish women hnr- will make some of you catch your 
rying into church and they will take bfeath, if I say we will have to have 
a candle from underneath their black a navy large enough to fight Eng- 
mahtllla put it In front of a shrine 
and light it. They will then say a 
iprayer flor some one and harry away.
' Alt But John Chinaman
Out here you can see ihany kinds ment with the U.S.” 

of natiopal&ies going to Church hut 
you will look in vata for a Chinaman.
He seems to be prejudiced against 
the Churches. Sunday is like any 
other day" In Chinatown. Business 
is always the same. You can buy 
anything from a Chinese poodle to a 
lottery ticket. Some of the finest 
stores in the city are in Chinatown 
and the display of merchandise is sur 
prising to those who think of the 
Chinaman as many of us do in the 
towns: “no check.ee no shirtee.” Not

The

ADDRESS AND - 
PRESENTATION—Hon. Howard 

hat the proviu- 
d to appear at 
hnmittee of the 
lesday with all 
tod receipts ra
re of fifty thou 
anting, in con| 
1er commission, 
riy represented 
pnt before the

-V‘ A number of neighbours and 
friends of xMr. and .Mrs. G. F. Lent, 
gathered at their on Friday last toti
bia

land. It might be said that such talk 
should not he indulged in; that yon 
might'say there ip no talk in Eng- 
tand abont a possible naval engage-

!.. was elected 
«junta commlt-

Admiral Huse asserted that in 
England there is open discussion of 
Just what would be needed ft» -the 
way of a navy in case there is trou
ble with the Ü.S. He asked why 
there should not be an open_dlscus- 
sion in this country' ~Z ■

“We have to know in the iikvy,’ 
he said, “againet whom we build 
ships. This is necessary sor that we 
can decide on what kind of ships 
we must build. .. We must construct 

, , . different ships against Japan than
all the Chinamen are laundryroen. against England ”
Some of these •merchants buy a ship- ■BE , -
load of silk and think it all in the 
day’s work. They have branch 
stores in all the coast cities.

Old King Brady, Nick Carter and 
otiier friends oil our youth made us 
think of the Chinese quarters of the 
big cities as terrible pieces..

But there are no underground dens 
in the Chinese quarters of Los'An
geles. The Chinaman would not 
•take root out here for the earth
quakes would not let him. 
buikUngs are never higher than three 
stories and there are no .basements.
The police know every corner of Jas. A. Morrison, a C.N.R. brake- 
them fox,they make a raid regularly man, who had spent $250 
on the Chinese 'otteries, gather in days, was found dead in a Port 
the crowd and the money and ln ten Arthur Hotel, 
minutes after the lottery Is going 
again. Its a sort of license.

Tong War is Proceeding 
Just now Chinatown-is in the spot 

light on account pf a tong war that 
is going on. Às hear as can he learn
ed the tongifcssletjUs Chinese Mason
ry older than thp white man’s 
ciety. While the Foreign Devils’ so
ciety takes its origin at the building 
of King Solomon’s Temple the Tongs 
were Masons building the .Chinese 
wall 2000 years before the tall of 
Niagara Falls. It is difficult to get 
in conversation with a Chinaman, es
pecially when your knowledge of 
Chinese is limited to a printed slip, 
and à clean shirt. This much ‘ has 

earaed of ttip Tong 
Tongs-kill their enemies quickly and 
they know where to .find them, ft’s 
no use for a Chinaman to change his 
address for no matter it he goes back 
to China he will be killed there. All 
he can do is to wait. He does -not 
go to the ppllee with his troubles.
It is a Chinese way and must toe set
tled in the Chinese way. There have 
been four killed and more are prom
ised. Fifty police patrolled China
town when the shooting took place, 
but they did not catch the murder
er# They don’t expect to. When 
the Tongs get satisfied they will 
quit. Killings took place in San 
Francisco Los Angeles and Sacramen
to at the saine hour. There ape two 
tongs, Hop Sings and Bing Kong.
The Hop Sings are two deaths behind 

, and they will have to kill two to- 
be even.

AT G.
George Bernard Shaw quickly had 

the hohse roaring with laughter. He 
began by supporting-the proposal 
with extraordinary enthusiasm, in his 
capacity of playwright who wanted 
to make money out of his plays, and 
ended by condemning it with even 
greater fervor as a “friend of 1 the 
actor.”

“If you give up your present Sun
day holiday under the impression 
that-Sunday will be any different 
from other days in the theater, or 
that you wiU be getting,any more* 
money for seven diÿ’s work than for 
six. then I shall continue to hold the 
same opinion of your political InteHl-

[iCQUITTAL
—Wild Cheer- 
ncement at the 
Alliance Con- 
he acquittal of

,s conveyed to 
ihairman, dur- 
hymn, and he 
lews without
:o be finished, 
pracklin and a 
for and the 
n enthusiastic.

Chicken pox in Oshawa

Oshawa—Several cases of chicken- 
pox have been reported to Oshawa 
health authorities within the past gence- 88 members of the British 
few days.' Most of the cases 'arelpublic’ 88 1 have held in the ppst.” 
among the school children in the 
Albert Street school section. All 
cases have been quarantined. One 
case of sdarlet fever has also been re
ported.

■
sing the Doi
ly.

id that- a tele- 
iSpracklin con- 
K the delegates 
bugh which he- 
rftig théïr con- 
lorlous enler- 
I also expressed 
lendid services 
l and embodied 
Itorney-general

le on a'point of 
tonvention had 
lings at- Mr. 
ke felt that tfie 
lould go to the 
In the ordinary 

but on 
Bin, seconded 
M nevertheless 
congratulatory 
illn.
one through a 
good fighter,”
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SAY PRICE IS ^UPPING.

The

marvel

in two

LAST BRITISH OFFICER 
TO COME Otpr OF SIBERIA 

SAYS REDS LOSING HOLD

native land, where he

British troops, heart-the ra-. wly—not tMs y^l p«wD8 “ ^ 
pidtffTe of British machine-guns the i—but it Jrn 4 p ’unfamiliar sound of orders pe^lfe thiWgho^t Siberi! “e arfe-
Æ, British gr<>ttnd' I?6’ ^ociarlng against the leaders of“““ “
uaLT1\nThS A- -■ **• wN>toSi.bto£?,rl,»5rl75lL,!25

S?sslonftkhlchhe Knox from'chitl.^SemJnoff if now® undlr
mission, Which /wont into Siberia to Japanese iD-potection sut Pnrf the relief of Admiral Kolchak and kS Z .IT. ™ >r‘bu,r- 
with the seige of Ekaterinburg and «tiller Scattered’ in the

your income tax blanks
NOT HERE, BUT ON ,THE WAY!

. Note
by in the shape 
kan a hundred 

by J. Burns. 
Toronto. It 

but and difec- 
ppper Canada 
barer $2, pay- 
of the funds, 
elation and no 
[stated: “Pay- 
la, Montreal," 
[an. 1st, 1820.

been 1 war. The

be very

led Rock Cov 
ces at Smith's 
1300,000, has

Income tax forms have not yet 
reached the Belleville office, the in
spector of taxation, Mr. William L. 
Doyle, stated today, but they 
pec ted daily.

are ex-

—
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»
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»has

Houses and Building

Best Locations in all 
Pants, of the City

W ' J

Satisfactory Terms 
. Arranged •

♦

e Suits.
/

a very

Mr. Daniel Morden, ot Norttoport, 
spent a eou-ple qf days last week with 
Mr. aad Mrs. George Babcock.

Mr. and Mrs. . George . Horabeck 
and two sons were guests of Mr. and 
hfi-s. Robert Watt on a recent

0 MJ- and Mrs. Robert Watt spent

wmXcT.';'
f- an<1 Mrs. Greer and son have 
Seen sick, but are all better! 
rs. Jenjj Ellis is able to be out 

been Indisposed

$65.00

shot the fresh Chinaman and that 
started the little war. This sounds 
like fiction but truth \ is stronger, 
sometimes than ifictiop.

■ ■ ——r , -T
The hairpin stitch, a series of flat 

looped effe'ets made by hand, but 
bearing-no relation to the ostrich 
stitch, which came out this season, 
is the smart trimming on London's 
newest knitted models.

/The cape lined with duvetyn is a 
Paris vogue.

l>actnre<L Skull By FaU 
Cobourg^-While pruning apple 

-trees. James L. Butters, a much re
spected farmer residing near Balti
more, fell out of tb» tree and alight- 
ed on his bead, receiving a racture 
of the Skull. He was picked up un- 
conscions, and taken to Cohourg hos- 
pltal, where he passed away on Sun- 
d*y evening without regaining 
sciousness.

\
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IN NAME
RICH jAND POOR EN 
* INTIMATE KNOWL

OF CANADA’S WONDERS
All Classes Oempose Organlzed^features of such a tour oannot be 

Tours and Indicate Demo
cracy of King’s Higkway—
Ontario Good, Beads Associa
tion Arranges Public Meet-
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SINCLAIR’S Limit Has Been Seti 
to Modernize “1 

on Broadw
SHAKESPEARE

Laurette Taylor at] 
She and Michael 

“Peg o’ My 1

over-eStimat^d. *̂ v ■ k,/;v*
. Several other successful tours have 
been conducted by the Ontario Good 
Roads Association, the Eastern On
tario Good Roads Association, the On
tario Motor League, thé' Boards of 
Trade ot\ several cities of Ontario 
and other organizations Interested in 
the development of an improved 
highway system in Ontario.
' Provincial Tour

The Province qt Ontario, however, <• 
By Lucius £U Allen, covers too great an area to success- Ji
e, President Ontario Good fully carry out a Province-wide tour, ■ | 
Roads Association. and for that reason community tours «,

The present age has been called or drives, covering one or more coun- \ • 
by many eminent men the “Trans- ties, Would doubtless prove more sat- 11 
portation Age,” and it Is doubtless igfaçtory. Community tours should Ji 
true that at no time in the world’s, be conducted during the summer or , | 
history has transportation entered so fall, while-1 the roads are In a settled «, 
largely into our daily life. To trav- condition, and at such times as will ; j 
el from place to place, either for least interfere with farming opera- ij 
business or pleasure, has become to tions and ordinary business pursuits. J j 
a very large proportion of the peo- The organization of community tours t j 
pie not only, a necessity, but a source should not necessarily be limited to J, 
of pleasure às well. motor cluibs, although suc> service ; i

During the past decade the auto- should be one of the commendable i \ 
mobile has revolutionized methods features of every well organized mo- J ■ 
of rural travel, and with the incteas- tor club. Borne of the most success- i[ 
ing- use of the motor car the farmer ful commupity tours have been or- «, 
as well as the merchant is realizing ganized and conducted by farmera’ J ■ 
the benefits to be derived from good clubs, good roads associations, Boards ij 
roads. The building of railroads, has of Trade, rotary clubs and other or- jC 
made possible and convenient long- ganizatlons interested in the general 

now me ahh vmr skotfr? distance journeys, but no method of welfare of the community. <J
-\ 0 n„„„ P„„B.’t h-v. hp-n transportation yet evolved has he- If desired suitable rules and regurx ji
°f going with a young m» for about a =°me m°r® afaptable to all parts of lations governing the tour may be

R». verv Aevnteii to the country than by the motor car prepared and placed in the hands ■,
me until mv vouneer sister came or trQck- The horse-drawn vehicle of every participant of the tour, to 
home from college- since she has has served add is still filling a necee- insure uniformity anij, the safety of i| 
been away she hü’grown much #ld- Place in both rural and city the travelling public, as well as those [,
er and prettier, and be has taken transportationbut with the improve- taking part in the tour 
quite a fancy to her and she is des-, ments of our highways the decrease . Arrange Public Meetings
perately in love with him I am' of horse-drawn vehicles has become] The development of a community ,i
afraid his love for her is becoming rapld and 9u!te apparent to all ob- spirit, engendered by the exchange
serious, ft would break my heart servers- „ _ _ , °r ld®as Putillc »“eat,10“a lnvo VT
-to lose his affection for I love him V See Canada First / mg the improvement of the social ,
dearly. What shall’i do?—Dimples. . Th® 8to8»n “See Canada First” and economic life of the country may

a__ jt it reailv true near fiiri has been aptly used in. expressing well form an1 important part of the J
that your sister and your lover have the national spirit of patriotism for program, and public meetings for 
come to love each other, I am afraid our nat»ve country. But carrying the discussion of such topics can be
there is only one thing for you to thls tdea farther and perhaps to arranged in advance as a part of the
do—to give him! his freedom, and.to Kreater detail, the nation may be con- tours program.
try and forget That is a cruel sWered as beiùg made up of a vast As the improvement of our public
thine to sav vmi’ll he thinkine hut number of communities, linked to- highways has become an essential 
I cannot teü /ou anything else You «ether by lines of communication factor in present-day transportation, 
wouM not want him if bis h^rtbe-1 represented by Our railroads and a practical knowledge of road condi- 
longed to another, would you? You highways, without which one com- ««ns in various parts of the Pro-
would not want to hold him against “unity would become isolated from vmce, the progress of new road con-
W» wiirwiXut love in y“ur Rv“? «• neighbor, not only socially, but structlon, and the types of roads best
Better, a life of loneliness, knowing commercially. The idea, however, adapted Tor the pubjic seryfce, are
that at least you made others happy, °* seelnK your own community first all matters that can logically form
than the life of tragedy and bitter- of «aining at first hand an intimate f valuable feature of community
ness that would be bound to follow knowledge of its natural and com- tours. Members of county, city and
upon your attempt to come between “tercial resources, of getting better town municipalities as well as local
them and keep him, unwilling, for acquainted with its people, should «“d ,,p[ov]“=!a' highway officials
yourself. V be of prime Importance and- of great should be invited to accompany these

But perhaps you are wrong—hers benefit to. the whole country, tend- tours to explain plans and détails of
______________ „ .... . ■■■■■I may be only a sudden infatuation !”* to create .a feeling ot harmony road improvements under construc-

Mr. Bliss Carman, who spent Sat- DELICIOUS EGGS which will pass, and his a man’s between all classes of people In any tlôn or consideration, and in this way
urday in Hamilton, where he gave a , flattered interest in a new and pretty community.
recital of his poems, has been re- Blend together four tahlespoonfuls girl who shows too plainly that she Organized motor tours of greater ®d the many problems involved in 
quested by several irtàces in Eastern each of chopped ham and grated admires him. Walt a hit and see. or le8s magnitude have been success- highway construction and mainten-
Ontario to remember them when bread crumbs. Season highly with ....................... ......... fully carried out ia^ some parts of .ance., As agriculture may be con-
making recital dates, and It is prob- paprika and moisten to a batter -with AT -the TABERNACLE Canada And the United States. Tour- aide red to be the basic industry of
able that the poet may go to Ottawa cream or rich milk. Butter small ‘ ‘ * in* by motor car -provides the best ]he country, every farmer should be
and he may also come to Belte- egg shtrrers, spread a spoonful of The Evangelistic Campaign at the means of Intimately seeing the eopn- interested in the opening up of new
ville. , the batter over each, bread in a Tabernacle closed yesterday with try and ot studying conditions of a^d better markets for the products

fresh eg- and cover with another two inspiring servipes conducted by *arm, crops, road construction and of e ™rm, and as good roads fa-
spoonful of the batten Let cook Jn Evangelist Dixon. The church has estimating accurately the general ®*l“ate the marketing of farm pro-
a moderate oven until the eggs are experienced a great spiritual uplift prosperity of any section of country. duct®- and thereby Increase ^the val-
set. by these weeks of special wofk. Mr. The somewhat prevalent idea of for- “e ot th® farm- participation by the

Dixon’s sermons have been blessed, mer jreârs entertained by some peo- :B.rm?Fs *n community tours is rap- 
to the good of many. He makes clear Dle that a motor tour was only a Idly becoming popular. • 
the way Into the new and better life, torm sport to be indulged In by , er e<iually important advantag- 
and some during the services, have the so-called idle rich has almost dis- ,fs °- community tours might be men- 
decided to walk in this way. appeared, and today the participants tl0“®d but the success of such tours

At the êlosé of the services last' °* organized motor tours are com- ™uat ?est with the organized effort
night, the Quarterly Board, by résolu P°sed of all classes of people, and is 0î.éa?“ community, and whether the
tion, expressed its sincere apprécia- indicatiye of the democracy of objects of the tour may be education-
tion Of the Evangelist’s faithful tbe King’s highway. , al oj otherwise, it will be found that
work during the period he has been Possibly one of the most unique be a sofivee of pleasure as
at the Tabernacle. and extensively organized loafs ever wel1 Prone to those participating

Mr. DlxOn leases Belleville today conducted was the recent Interna- as wel1 aB the community at large, 
and expects to begin a mission in the tional Good Roads Tour inaugurated 
city of Hamilton next Sunday. bY the Michigan Pikes Association

through Ontario and the State of 
Michigan. The tour passed over 
nearly one thousand miles of the 
roads Of the Province of Ontario, 
starting at Windsor, and travelling 
around Lake Huron over the Great

WEDDING BELLS ■ /News About People 
and Social Events
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BAILEY—BATSTONE tags. 1
nature and good sense musti Rawdon Parsonage, Stirling, was

join; To err is hums», to the scene of a very pretty wedding on , ____
Wednesday, Feb. 23rd, at 1 o’clock, THE STRANGER'S ATTRACTION. 

—Pope. p.m„ *hen Lillian Kathleen, daugh- q.—Dear Miss Page: Is it proper
ter of Rev. James and Mrs. Batetone, fqr us two girls to dance with young 

Mr. F. A. Corey, of Frankford was waa un,ted in marriage to Mr. Gar- men that we have not been made ac- 
ln the city on Sunday. net Roy Bailey, son of Mr. and Mrs. qUainted with. Also when boys

----------- * . . Allen Bailey, of Rawdon. come from other places to our home
Mrs. Eila Phalen spent a day in The n^n-jage ceremony was per- town, shouldn’t we dance with them 

Napanee, recently. formed by the bride’s father, only an(j treat them friendly? Even if it
n,rnriaR 8t is the immediate relatives of the kr'de[doesn’t please the home boys?

, u t h^rF/nd MI^^ueUa Wal- and groom being present. A.-No indeed, you shouldn’t
visiting her friend. Miss Luena wa The brlde was very fair and sweet dance with men you haven’t met,
dron_ Thunow. jn her travelling suit of navy serge gjyig. And as to the strangers with-

Mrs Charles Glldersleeve, King- with maize Georgette blouse, and ln your gates, be hospitable to them 
is in the city visiting her sister, embroidered satin hat. She wore ot course; the “home boys” ought-

thè groom’s gift, a platinum bar pin not t0 object to that. ' But remember
________ , .set with a diamond. Little Miss *bat the “home boys” are there to

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Babcock | Patricia .Turner, the _ groom s niece, etay probably, they have been nice 
have returned to the city after was the most charming wee flower t<) you before the strangers came, 
spending a week in Toronto. girl imaginable. The wedding march add yon will" want them to be nice to

Vas played by Miss Letha Hatton. again when the strangers have
After the ceremony a very tmunti- „„ on - So don-t be nlce to the 

fni dinner was served the dining styanger8 at their expense. Be just 
room and tab^® a^vlng h*®® made llttle nicer always to your own 
into perfect bowers 08 beauty with, old mends—else of
flowers and plant». I what value is triendshto’

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey motored to|w“at value is rnenosnip.
Belleville, to take the train for Mon
treal, where they will spehd their 
honeymoon. The best wishes 
hosts of friends go with them.

<yx>D 
^ ever 
forgive -divine.

npHE TORONTO GLOBE in its 
•*- “Automotive" Section of 
Saturday last, carried the fol
lowing: , ' :W

By BEN DEd

NEW YORK. Feb. 1 
has seen some wierd 1 
the name of Art, but; 
probably reached this 
particularly “modern” 
the work of a greal 
wright, tore it loose 
dation of tradition, a* 
in a Greenwich Villa^ 

it was Arthur H« 
tion of “Macbeth,” fei 
Edmund Jones. Ro 
Jones is a scenic art it 
tot school, who hai 

^previously from Hopl 
ter would appear to 
“Macbeth” as a peci 
vehicle for a scenic 
Jones’
High A 
that were evidently 
a shock to the big 
saw the premiere at 
atre. Mgssrs. Jones 
have their own ideas , 
vanced ideas. Unfor 
person whose ideas a 
“advanced” the 
brand of Art bears i 
resemblance to Jazz.

Critics Cond 
The critice were p 

imous in condemnin 
ness. They declare tl 
ery makes it difficult 
the mind upon the 1 
Shakespeare or appre 
pretation of them git 
lent company led b; 
more and Julia Art 

question whether 
pie in New York wai 
upon the lines of 
speare. New York h 
love of the freakish 
atrical effects and I 
that this wierd thin 
crowds to the Apoll 
introduce Shakespeai 
would otherwise di 
him by, while the 
gnash their teeth an 

The scenery's the 
the play, in the Ho 
sion of “Macbeth.” 
has it wrong. It shoi 
beth,’ a scenic diapli 
mund Jones, with il 
William Shakespeai 

Mostly tens 
Much it left to Ü 

Mr. Jones. A sériel 
various fantastic si 
jnnets represent thi 
the act! 
thing w

I
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New Dressesston,
Mrs. Herchlmer.

Mr. Arthur Aselstiqe, of Frank
ford was the guest yesterday of his 
cousin, Mr. F. Ht Henry, Charles St.

Miss Gertie Doyle, of Nafranee is 
spending a few days in this city, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Baldree.

Mrs. J. B. Madden, Napanee, has 
heen spending a few days in this 
city, the guest of 'Mrs. Wm. 6cbus-

Smart and Distinctive tainments. 
a free r$*•

Frocks of Satin Charmeuse, Taffeta, Serge and Tric- 
ptine have been arriving each day in fascinating styles. 
The lowered prices are noticeable and at each price you S 
will find values much better than heretofore. Dresses of 
Serge and Tricotine are in many cases trimmed with col- !

5
year.

ter. This Goose Laying 
Almost Golden Eggs

Col. W. N. Ptintoù, K.C.. was in 
Quebec City on Saturday attending a 
meeting of the Quebec Bar Associa
tion.

' ' Mrs. Morley Edward Branscombe
will receive on Thursday afternoon, 
March 3rd at her home, 64 Queen
street- , , ' - ,

Mira Edith Keene, of Madoc, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Philip Glov
er of Sidney, and other" relatives in 
Belleville.

Mr. W. R. Deacon and Mr. H. 
Ackerman are in Toronto today at
tending a meeting of the Board of 
Albert College.

Miss Gwen. Wilmot, who, has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. B. North
rop, Ottawa, left for her home in 
Belleville Saturday.

Mr. Ross Parks, Kingston, made a 
business trip to Belleville and on 
his return spent a flew days with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Byard Parks, 
Deseronto.

orful Oriental embroidery. The better qualities in the 
new arrivals are priced—In Taffeta and Charmeuse Sat- ÿMr. Harry Jose, of Ameliasburg 

has a goose that is like spring—a 
little early. This goose started to 
lay at the,first of February and has 

«Been keeping up her record through
out the- month. March is the usual 
month for the production of goose 
eggs.

in from $25.00 to $55.00; ta Serge and Tricotine, from 
- $25.00 to $42.50. Others at lower prices.ltd

a
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Black Underskirts4. SAMUEL PRAISES Y.M.CJL
London, Feb. 28—Sir Herbert 

Samuel, High Commissioner for Pal
estine, presided at the annual meet
ing of the Y. M. C. A. in Jerusalem 
and highly commended its efforts in 
the service oi the community, say» a 
despatch from Jerusalem.

Sir Herbert expressed the belief 
that the association might be a great 
help in developing a spirit of liberty, 
equality aqd fraternity in the Holy 
City.

A, number of styles in Black Underskirts, made from !; 
best/qualities of Sateen, Farmer’s Satin, Cotton Taffeta ;! 
and Cotton Jersey, are marked at the special price of ;!
$1.85.

!
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Fine Silk Skirting■

/ These Pure Silk Skirtings are shown in an extensive ? 
range of striped patterns suitable for Ladies’ Blouses, 
Men’s Shirts and Pyjamas. They have excellent wearing S 
qualities, and being 39 inches wide, will cut very eco- S 
nomically. Splendid values at $1.85 per yard.

<***********************************************

on of the pi 
hfch rawM i 

prrasion of time or 
omittea. “Macbeth 
the Apollo is not a 
land of the want 
has no definite loo 
tumes do not confoi 

’period of time.
Just take a looi 

The stage.

LIBERTY—GRIFFITH 
A quiet ceremony was performed 

by Rev. A. S. Kerr, on Monday, Feb.
21, at the Presbyterian Manse, 

when Miss Violet F. Griffith, of-this 
city became the btide ot Frederick London reports a revival of siln- 
B. ’Liberty, of Ottawa. Mr. and ..ouette portraits.
Mrs. Liberty will reside in this city.) Wreaths of silver and gold leaves

, lead in popular favor as headdresses 
i at Palm Beach.

LADY EDWARD CECIL Catharine Curtis, one of the world’s 
few women producers of motiod 
pictures, has a film version of “The 
Sky Pilot?' rapidly nearing comple
tion.

- Plaids for Child's Dresses scene, 
heavy black curtai 
faintly suggests a 
,ed In the centre 
which glare down 
which are gathered 
which in the Sh 
are witches. In 
eion they are tl 
look as though the 
recruited Srom soi 
us. They wear ro 
cerise hue and th 
den in large bro 
which resemble tl 
They drone their 11 
es into these masl 
every bit as disti 
the words of the 
a musical comedy 

x Everything 
Plain hanging 

used to “indicate' 
thing. The cour 

V la merely a curta 
lar screen resembl 
ar extracted from 
The audience ro 
tlrapery with a c( 
thrones. The fut 
Art believe in n 
things. Sometim 
too stingy even w 
audience is florcei 
Ing ot very stren 

This, of cour» 
handicap to the p 

* rymore and Jult 
to noble heights 
futurism of Rot 
frequently makei 
seem futile.

Colored Mai 
Charles Gilpin 

whose talent pr 
son found but II 
ies of minor pari 
to stardom whei 
leading 
Jones”, 
leading role th 
became the chk 
prama of the C 
has caused a gr* 
and dlssention 1 
and has amused 

T atrical world ge 
Whereas in “ 

.Gilpin has the c 
ing role, nearly 
ore doing hear 
this nqw dram! 
one who is sayil 
ere are doing ï

A fine assortment of yard-wide Plaids, chiefly for < 
Children’s Wear though suited to other purposes, awaits !; 
your selection. There are some very pretty combinations 
of Red, Green, Blue and Black,priced 75c to $1.56 per yd.
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LORD MILNER WEDS

•t London, Feb. 28—Viscount ’Mil
ner, the recently retired Secretary of 

t State for the Colonies, was parried 
today to Lady Edward Cecil, widow 
of Colonel Lord Edward Cecil- The' 

‘marriage occurred at St. James’ 
Church, Paddington.

The wedding came as a surprise 
to social circles, nothing having beep 
given out in advance regarding it.

Lord Milner’s bride Js Violet, Geor
gina, daughter of the late Admirgl 
Frederick Augustus Maxse. She malr 
ried in 1894 Col. Lord Edward Her
bert Gascoyne-Cecll, fourth son of 
tt\e third Marquis of Salisbury and 
brother of Lord Robert and Lord 
Hugh Cecil, land of the Bishop of Ex
eter. Lord Edward Cecil fought 

« with distinction in numerous of the 
Egyptian and other African cam

paigns and in 1912 was appointed fi
nancial adviser toNfhe Egyptian Gov
ernment. He died in 1918.

Heather Silk Hose New GlovesBuilding Fire Trucks

Brockville — The. international 
Metal Works, 
menced the manufacture at their 
William street plant of small hand- 
drawn fire trucks for use in village 
fire departments. The trucks carry 
12 fire extinguishers, buckets, ted
ders .and other fire-fighting equip
ment.

litik Sr«
■>a

PUT BAN ON CIGARETTES
- Salt Lake City, February 28—The 
bill providing for prohibition of the.

Legislature by « vote of 83 to 13. It mpl t6 th t0 The educational 
Was recently passed by the senate and 
it now goes to the governor for sig
nature.

—In good eolor combina
tions of a fine he&vy qual
ity. The newest in Silk 
Hosiery priced $2.25 pair.
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A new pair of Gloves 
helps wonderfully in mak
ing your Winter coat look 
smarter. In Silk or Cham- 
oisette, at right prices.

Limited, have com-
Î» * /

By

Lee BookPape

Spring Wash GoodsMagnificent Showing
—of—

!
amm

I couldent find my cap enywares 
today, and pop was smoaking and 
thinking in the setting room and I 
thawt maybe he was setting on it 
without - wanting to ask Him to get 

At the Rotary Club luncheon to- ap and see on account of. me allWays 
•-.day at Hotel Quinte, the members being sipposed to know ware my 

made arrangements for attending things are, and after a wile I sed, 
the first luncheon of the Peterboro* Hay pop do you think youre setting 
Botary Club. Mr. , J, G. Moffatt 
occupied the chair.

Looking 
Her Best

New Spring Voiles and Organdies have heen arriv
ing dally and are now on display in one of the finest col
lections one could hope to see. Beautiful designs in rich 

" colorings are shown in finest qualities at prices much be
low those of last Season. Prices from 75c ap, with a fine 
variety at $1.06 per yd.
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lGOING TO PETERBORO’.

NEW SILKS
on my cap? and pop sed, Im think
ing much loftier thawts than that, 
how do you sippose youre ever going 
to amount to anything ln the world 
it you start in now by not being able 
to remember ware you put your cap?

Well G pop, thats jest the trubhle, 
I ser, I remember putting it so many 
places I forget which one it was.

Very poor, very poor, sed pop. 
Meening the ixcuse, and I sed, Well 
G gosh pop, would you mind please 
getting up to see, Im in a fearse 
hurry.

Wy dident you think of that wen 
you put your cap avray? sed pop.

Well heck, pop, I wasent in a 
huiVy then, I sed. Wich I wasent, 
and pop sed, Orderliness is one of

T„. iSV'STS. ». SS&’tSLe “ ISÆ

w.tu« mÏ o“iu,X Swl SS*1™' *”*"■' <•

noon from the family residence, P .__. ___  .
Queen street to St. Thomas church,) Y®amslr’^8®d and pd® ®®d; Y^®“ 

■ where an impressive service was heâd-i wy, <Vxnt„/°5,,a,?ply to yo”r cap ’ 
"‘hy Archdeacon Beamish. The fun- and 1 zed, .Well I do, pop, I got a 
era! was under the auspices of the ! f«Sul,®r place f°r n ®ny I genrelly 
Masonic order. Burial was made *ln happln to put it some place elts, G 
Belleville cemetery, the bearers be- W.;1 got so meny places for even
ing Col. L. W. Marsh, F. D. Die- thing I cant remember them apart, 
mond, W. S. Cook, H. F. Ketcheson, ; Im too orderly, pop, thats wats the 
A. R. Thompson and James Diamond.1 matter with me.
The Masonic service was . read by W.
Bro. L. E. Walmeley.

A Comprehensive Showing of the New Spring Silks 
In the newest and best colors and the prices are mod-

Pailette Silk In a large range of colors, 36 inches
wide at, yard.............  .... ........................................ $2.66

' Duchesse Silks, 36 inches wide in new colors, Spec
ial Vkine at..      $2.75

Taffetta Silks, 36 inches wide, Extra Value at, 
yard • • • * - • • • ... $8.60

Black Duchesse Satin, 36 inches wide, extra heavy
quality at.. ........................................................................ $8.75

Pongee Silk in Natural Color, a fine ëvén weave,
priced at ..........................................  $1.56

Crepe de Chene in à large assortment of shades, 
TSpeelaHy. priced at . ...

BLACK UNDERSKIRTS

WOMAN delights 
ln good looks. 
Knitted brows or 
wrinkles occas
ioned by eye 
strain are unbe-

IN MEMOMAM. 
WINNIFRED BARKER.

Just one year ago today *
I Our deer Winnifred went away.

We bed her long and loved her well? 
We miss her more than tongue can

Plain Organdies GinghamsA
Very pretty shades in 

new Organdies include 
Pink, Flesh, Sky, Copen, 
Greÿ, Nile Green, Orchid 
and Hello. They are 45” 
wide, at $1.50 yd.

—in qualities that are un
beatable at,.the prices, in
clude Anderson’s, Amos- 
keag, William Htdlins and 
Camidian Makes at 35c to 
65c yd.

role i 
This a

teU, , ... .. ...
But she’s just across on the other 

shore
With her sister, Georgina, who pent 

before.
They are waiting and watching
Till our work is done here below,
Then hqppy we'll be where partings 

no more

y\,{] coming to young 
or old. ->5^=====

BEWARE of telltale 
crow's feet. They make you 
look; older than you are or feel.

-
OUR gtesses, perfectly fit

ted, will relax, the muscles and 
will relieve any strain upon 
the eyee. Our service Is prompt, 
accurate and dependable.
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Knit Underwear •i------ $2.66Father and Mother.

SHEETING, This Knit Underwear will stand the test of wear, and s
of extra dear glass, in ÎJ

You may choose Jt here ln a variety off weights in Vests, i 
Drawers or Union Suits. Prices make iOeconomy to buy ;! 
now.

8 do*. Underskirts in 
Black Percale, extra value 
at............ ................ . .$1.2!)

At Special Prices
'

.. 8/4 Bleached Sheeting 
.. .50 and 65c

“Satisfaction Js Guaranteed" \ x- ing.
Ehrery year 

Drama League 
persons consid1 
distinguished c 
tic art during t 
come the guei 
League’s anm 
nouncement wi 
week that -Gil 
to wear the Li 
followed by 
printed in seve 
effect that tl 
League fearet

v.
Sat.. ..

9/4 Bleached Sheeting
NmSA ’-o / i WHITE COTTON

Special value in White 
Cotton at 25, 85, 45 & 66c.

■»'m 1 ÜT. BLACKBURN SINCLAIR’Sat.. ...65 and 7Se ,
■I surrender, I know a superior 

argewment wen I heer it, sed pop. 
And he gpt up to see it he was set- 

The St. Mary’s Milling Co. has of- ’ ting on my cap, wich he was, not 
fered to sell to the town land run- looking as match out of shape as

nn/> f!,~ — ‘ --"*>'>«•1* w mi Id of looked if it

FOB QUALITY

Jeweller Optician EARLE & COOK W SI
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w*‘* nm neVK Mr. F. N. Marett and eon Douglas

KBMkvk,. were ln Toronto tor a few days this
Great Canadian Kidney Remedy Has week. Master Donald is spending the 

Been for Over Thirty Years on weak with relatives in Norwood.
Trial in Canada and the People Mrs. Çhas. La Brash, of Parry 
Are Still Paying Grateful Tributes Sound, and her daughter, Mrs. Jim 
to Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Nicholds, of Toronto returned hoihe
St Edouard de Frampton, Que., this week after spending a few weeks 

Feb 28.— (Special)-VI haye used with the former’s brother, Mr. B. De- 
with success Dodd’s Kidney Ptlls. marse, and other relatives.
They always relieve.

. .____ has “I can also recommend DiamondAn ^P°XU“e“e ^ Dinner Pills. I have use* them with
Industrial Conference ' splendid efffcct for constipation, bad 

BOMd, New York, regaining the headache and •’'thege two
rtf the shorter work-day Short and sweet are tne e production. .Anything given tributes to two Of the Dodd s Rem-

out by this organization can he edies. But they go tight to the
P°Mtne. J. T. Lehouillier, who makes 

2 thrfr oW^t fe^t all times to the statements, is well known and
have facts available for the bet- highly respected here. She gives the

of ativ situa- reason why Dodd’s -Kidney Pills are
V ^rn mT™rstat«” in such general use all over Canada,
4 An^xtensive investigation of prac- where ^ey have been on al-
tical experience of manufacturers more than thirty years. l ney a 
who, sincl the beginning of 19V, ways relief Those are Mme. Le-

rfnUtoe<14thheoursWee«yieIs0 ha! “of Do^! Kidney Pills success.

Kingston—G. Y. Ghown has deeded thown that in a great majority of ^^^“kldney^3 are6 very
over to the corporation of the 'city cases the reduction pt hours was ac- thatP S . Canada Among them

. of Kingston the former milk trust companied by a decrease in weekly co”»”0 mentioned rheumatism,
“On Novèmber 2, by a convincing bulldlng at the corner of Brock and output per worker, according to a re- might he menu tronble,

vote, the people of the United States Bagot streets for the public library,, port issue* to-day by the National diseas^ The way
repudiated Woodrow Wilson—his and the llbrary board will now pre- Industrial Conference Board. 1 rS turm in tokoen your kid-
personality his idealism, his admin- an application to council ask- As a rule It was not found that in- to avoid tbem to to keep y
tstrattoh, his conduct in and ou* of ,,ng . that t6e land occupied by the crosses in wage rates had any et- neys strong ana wei^ Kid_
office, his treaty of Versailles, and buildlng.be purchased from the Synod feet upon the efficiency of workers, the best remedy for
his League of Nations. The ‘great of Ontario. This course will wipe (but in almost every case where a ney Pilta are not the best remeuy tor 
and solemn referendum’, which he out the land rental. It is understood ! change in output was SB ted the piece- sick moneys, 
planned and promised has destroyed^ thàt the synod is willing to sell the workers xyere more successful in 
him. The prophet has been dishon- land for jio.000 and in view of this j maintaining output than were day,
ored by'his own country. He has n t9 likely that the purchase will go workers, and a bonus system in some Parliament Laugh at
been swept by the tide of aversion through. cases proved an incentive to increased Members of Parliament Langn at
down from the highest pinnacle ever ■ • * ________ .. . production. It was not foubd in this ppn tpon Name.
momentarily attained by a statesman Deported Morrlsburg Man | investigation that the size of. the OTTAWA Ont., Feb. 26.—At the
of modern times. » ... establishment In itself had, any ap- fnativation of Hon. Jasues Bureau ponton * ponton. Barristers, Soi-

* * “The man whose pen splintered Btockville-j-Howard Van Allen, parent relation to the ability of a and 5?.^ opposition members Friday icltdrs, Notaries Public, Commission-
Last year Gilpin played the part the swords of Prussia, the man be- who resides'in tipi vicinity of Morris- plant to maintain output. afternoon the names of Ben. Spence, era. Office East Bridge St Solicitors

of an oldnegro slave in Drinkwater’s (ora whose image the peasants of burg and who illegally entered the with regard to experience in var- ^.Secretary” the SdVow? o^D^nto'
“Abraham Lincoln.” Hie very ex- Itaiy burned candles, the man who United States about three months imi3 industries it was found that in Ontario Liberty League were stricken Mpney®tô loan on Mortgages,
cellent work in this attracted atten- gave form to the loftiest political ago, was deported fromxOgdensburg cottcm manufacturing all the estab-, .. .,,, b hich the revision W. N. Ponton, K.C. ^
tion and when the Provtncetown ldeal that ever captured the con- by immigration officers. Van Allen llahments investigated experienced a , .. . f the Ontario prohi- R D- Ponton
Players produced Eugene O Neil s g^nce 0f the world, is broken and was taken into custody in Ogdens- decr^a8e in weekly output under the ?... „iabiscite is to he rendered
“The Emperor Jones" Gilpin was se- beaten by the rods of his own people, burg soon after his arrival across reduced hours. In wool manufactur- inevnensive
lected for the leading role. The “There is no need to dwell upon the river and was placed in Canton jng only one establishment out of 60 "Ç the name of Ben H. Spence 
success of the O’Neil play }s ,un??S" this personal tragedy. It is clear, it jail. He has been in jail since, bis WB8 abie to maintain weekly output, hl„ „ ld Mr Bureau
tionably a personeJ triumph for him. i8 complete—and it is as old as time, detention. Van Allen- was arrested and in sHlc manufacturing only one : „ said a Dunater from
It is practically a monologue after panlte Well Advertised. after the husband of a woman living out of the 23 plants studied. In boot the^no!ition tide md there was
the first scene—and its power is en- -There is no need to'dwell upon near Morrlsburg made » complaint and alloe manufacturing, out of the . pp
llr5t™rt®wa?ilnton M Amerten hi« taults- They have been well against hiau 88 plants covered, it was found tba> j gee the .name of Andrew N.
portrayed by Gilpin. An America advert$aed Woodrow Wilson’s ego- — r~~ three were able to increase weekly “B d th aecretary of the liber-

ssrA sfssA x ^s- sl": s&^à'swrara
natives are sui succeeds )oy of crowds wko would seem to COPENHAGEN » Feb. 9.— (By ^‘id been increased and 16 that 44rrnimXT<i rpHV OftrtTlwfn maWng hSiLTf thlîr ruler. As have lost even their sense of sports- ^SgggSf of Khiva, his Primi they had been able to maintain week- Df “TORONTO THE GOOD 

the play opens his subjects have re- manshlp. It has been a famous Mlnjater, members of his military ly production. Number of Persons Arrested or Sum-
volted and every one of his follow- Roman holiday. staff and dignitaries of his court are It was found, the report says, that moused is *6,804 ^
ers has decamped to the hills there “Nor can any present purpose be lmpr$aotied ln Moscow, says a Dan- the character of the work, that is,

Mostte to plot his capture and death, to a served by anticipating the_judjments iah business man, who recently ar; whether toe process was largely hand- TORONTO, Feb. 26.—A distinct
ph .^^totof toa^Tnation by series of eight scenes depicting «iff- ef history. Woodrow Wi sdn bas rlvèd her6 after having been in a'work or machine work, tor toe most lncreas6 to indictable! offences and a

Mr T^es A Mries of™^tatns with erent parts of a dense forest the been an austere First Citizen but Moacow prfe(m for abcut a month, part determined whether br nit it was decrease of 611 autos stolen and 103
üt ntecOT as^d- flight ot the negro Is shown. Grad- no more austere than Washington. --------| possible to increase hourly output. In pockets picked over 1919 feature

In^tA rfnr^t the scenes^n which ually he toees the air of bravado with He had been an obstinate executive, The Khanate of Khiva, of which those industries, such as cotton man- Phte{ ot pollce Dickson’s first annual
3thê «diM oTtoeVay occurs Every- which he has started out; gradually but no more obstinate than Lincoln, city of Khiva Is capital, in, Russian factoring, where highly automatic report covering the police depart-

create a clear im- the superstitions inherent ln his race Like them, hè has been reviled. Like Turkestan and formerly was an im- machine processes predominated, the ment for 192o, presented to the police
LrZim, dft^ortitc! is carefully conquer him and imbue him with them, he has been charged with portant kingdom, of Asia. In 1873 output was limited almost entirely by commissioners this afternoon.
'XJ “Macbeth" as presented at1 ever-increasing terror, raising up treason In office. Like them, he has n became virtually subject to Rus- the speed of the machine. In those Another interesting fact is that 

Anolln iTnot a olay of the Scot- dread visions before his eyes and been a supremely lonely man. But 8ia though for a time It maintained industries, however, where hand- th wag an increase of 51 highway
of toe warring chief tans. It transforming Mm Into a crazed and if vfe would know whether history a certain amount of independence, work predominated, or 'where the robberies last year.

hTq no definite locality and the cos- hunted beast. Gilpin has the stager regards these likenesses as super- That the Soviet government ot Rus- skill and speed of the worker in The chle£ urgea more police, a
tumes do not conform to any definite practically to himself throughout flCiai or fundamental, we must ask sia has been active in Turkestan has handling machines were the control- thlrty per cent. increase in the
heriod of time these scenes and by his splendid dra- Qur children’s children. . . . been indicated by recent wireless ling factors—such as ln the boot and atrength of the mounted squad, and

1 Juat take a‘ iook at the opening matlc power he succeeds In making “Just Folks" messages from Moscow, stating that a ahoe Industry, or id certain kinds of a n6w police building,
scene The stage is draped with them vivid and real. “No glowing promises have been congress of young dispatches have metal manufacturing—It was pos- .--The number of persons arrested or
heavy iblack curtains. Nothing even A Real Actor held out by Harding himself. In- told of meetings of some of the stole to increase the hourly output anmm0ned is given as 86,804, as in-
faintly suggests a heath. Suspend- There would seem to be no doubt deed> he has more than once pro- Mohammedan races of Central Asia of the workers, in some cases to the creaa6 of 6 634 over 1919. The total
,ed in the centre are three masks that Gilpin is deserving the honor or ciatmed kis unfitness for the chief ostensibly for educational purposes, extent of entirely compensating for va)l,B Drooertv stolen amounts to
which glare down at a ring around dining with the Drama League— office ln «,e land. Nor have his , ' >' " ■ the loss in work time and even ex- *2 180 421.42, being an increase of
which are gathered the three figures that is, it it really is honor. - Mean- trlenda embarrassed him with rosy OTTAWA ENDORSES G.W.V.A. ceeding the previous weekly produc- î251 62k 75 OT6r last year.
which in the Shakespeare version while he is receiving a great deal of predlcti0qB. He Is a modest, un-i . ——, , ^ , tion. ..........
are witches. In the Jonesian ver- unsolicited publicity, andassunÿng gentleman, Jhey say. ‘Just j Favors Stoy in Execution of Torrato other Factors in Production REGARDING BREAD
sion they are three maidens who is valuable to actors of every shade. folkg“T Nor hag hla legislative record 1 Soldier in Enÿand. other factors which were found in
look as though they might have been So the Drama League is doing w>m^. that of a constructive statenman. OTTAWA 8* —The dominion the investigation to largely affect Editor Ontario,—
recruited Srom some (burlesque chor- thing for GUptono matter what t e ..jhe senator is a man fifty-five ’itis enderstnod^sen production under the reduced work- Permit me to say a few words
us. They wear robes of very pretty final decisi°n_m y _ . ment years did, of mediocre ability, ,.of ■ th Dei|Hon «resented by the 5ng schedule were the general atti- about cutting up meat on the market
cerise hue and their faces are hid- giving p*lbllc limited vision, of no experience in rrpa, gwar^Veterans of Canada to tude and characteristics ot the work- and I am not surprised at the hutch-
den in large bronze-coiored masks at Its expense. jjjchaej large affairs, and a reactionary turn , British authorities for a stay of tog force, the supply ot skilled labor, era wanting the farmers to stop cut-which resemble the Ibeaks of birds. Lmirrite Mi^ac* ^ of mlûd He has apparently no grasp „® „tion in the ease * of Sergeant regularity in attendance, changes in ting up meat on the market, because
They drone their lines to girlish vole- Laurette Tay Heart” 1,138 whatever of economic problems. He Tellett Sergeant Tellett is the personnel of the management or it does mean a great difference to
es into these masks. The words are tie role to o My^Heart^ hag Bhown no a0CiaI seqse except of a ^rtes Tellett. Sergeant Tellett is ^ jntrodnctlon ot lmpr0ved meth- their sales, but they do not realize
every bit as distinguishable as are tlmee, a lar .-heart tomb” paternalistic kind. He has given B , t jail under sentence of death odB of management or the installa- or care anything about the persons
the words of the opening chorus o revived‘this week at the no indication that he understands the * ■ — ■.........■■■ , , * tion of different or improved mach- who are trying to get the biggest
a mU y* “flmarested” €ort Theatre, and it was welcomed infinite complexity of foreign affairs, pRENCH TRoopg arE ACTIVE ines, all of whiclj accounted in some valua tor their money.

-, ht^mmfds are «an old and very dear friend. The or that he has any knowledge of the ^ instances in output. On Saturday, I was on the market
Piaro ^nraclic Jllyev^ry- company Is composed entirely of obicure sources of war. He is a probably Preparing for Action if . Took in 436 Plante , and I saw great crowds of people

™?d t0 ™L“dl™e-H-?rd at Inverness “tw" veteran's. Not a single mem- kindly dignified gentleman with a Germany is Awkward This investigation, which is of buying the best ctits of pork at 25c
hereto I curtotowitoanl^- ber^but lms played in the comedy faculty of bringing men together.' Germany^ ^Awkward. tlmply lntereat because of the im- per lb. and beet from 10 cents up

1 rô™»rnbline a decayed mol- before. Michael, the dog, had 1,010 All the conservative influences in the LONDON, Feb. 26.—Reports from portance of the houre-ofrwork prob- and it is no wonder that the people
some giant’s jaw. performances to his credit. It is a country are put on horseback by his Frankfort that the French troops in lem arising ont of present industrial go to the market for It. We have 

audience room is a fantastic regular Old Home week for Peggy election, and he himself would have the occupied zone of Germany are conditions, covered the collective people from all quarters of Belle- 
iSu. . cennle of rude stone for the initial production of the play n so.” | displaying great Activity, such as is experience of 436 manufacturing ville coming to the market to buy

thrivnoa The futurists of the stage I was at the Cort and the stage setting -■ ■!'■■■'■ always the case when drastic mea- establishments employing together their meat and there is a reason for
a mere.lv “suggesting”! is being used for the present revival. BANCROFT ' I sures are contemplated, are con- 373,636 workers, including estab- it, because they get more pounds tor
things Sometimes they are rather, v ------ --------- '„~r. „ T . _ , ... . tained in an Amsterdam despatch to itshments ln the cotton, wool, silk, their dollar. This has hem thrashed
too stingy even with suggestions. The. >. Sent Up For Trial Mr. J. A. Detlor left for Kto^ton. tbe Kxclfenge Telegraph. boot and shoe, metal, and a group out by previous Councils. The
a^dl^rîsCc^ to put in an even-! - wm, w0w„ °%Tttef P. ... *■ »■ of miscellaneous manufacturing in- butchers’ by-law has been rescinded
Ing of very strenuous imagining. i Kingston—wn^m ^°b??d = To” Mr- .R' J' stringer has ^returned 1 3000 Men Still Out. dustries, and ranging ln size from ton toe request of hundreds who

This of course must be a great■ by many names, was charged T home_from the south having pur-1 BOlllBAY, Feb. 26.— (India Infor- very small plants emptying only a signed a petition to that effect, 
handicap to the players. Lionel Bar- onto police court with esep g chased a carload of care for/ the mation Bureau)—The labor situation few workers to extremely large ones - a. A. Sanford.

* rymore and Julia Arthur both rise the Penitentiary in 19 a c Bwirhum nf to Bombay is still unsettled pending with many thousands ot employees,
to noble heights at times but the charges of housebreaking. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Blackbura of a decislon whether a mill strike af- Most of the plants, in the textile and
futurism of Robert Edmund Jones committed tor trial on Picton, spent the week enjl tb® lecting 100,000 operatives will take hoot and shoe industries were locat-
freqneatly makes their best efforts charges. of the latter s parents, Mr.^and Mrs. Three thousand workmen in ed In the East, hut those in the metal
seem futile. « Pleasing Promotion V®fdy .and other friends in town the Koh-i-Noor mill are still out. and miscellaneous industries repre-

Colored Man Newest Star 8 and victolt£ .____They have formulated their demands sent practically all toe large manu-
Charies Gilpin, the colored actor, Kingston—A very pleasing an- 3’ R“.th*?dg®’L°™e£ butttoe employers

whose talent previous to this eea- noanc^neBt has just been made In ot ,lh®. sfdered them.
son found 'but Tittle outlet in a set- ..... n:-niaR that. Lieut Prod Yokes, resident ot the industrial city of   *1suddenly shot up hMh^I^omoted Oshawa, made a flying business trip),
to stardom when he was gtoen the ^ be Captaln the promotion to date to Bancroft and Maynooth this week, 
leading role to The Emperor _ 15th last. Capt. Voltes has
Jones”. This week he had a new been receiving the congratulations of
leading role torust upon him. He ^ friends since the «romotion
KSfofo.

has caused a great deal of discussion 
and dissention in'that organization,
and has amused or annoyed the the- Kingston—John Greeneieer,
atrical world general^. . ing from Canada-to work the MichaelWhereas in “The Emperor Jone» j^^Cormtcfc farm near Clayton, N.Y.,
.Gilpin has the only to^tarrt sp^k- CTogaed on the lce trom Gananoque 
tog role, nearly ®t.tbelr °^a!L In with a team of horses and four cows, 
ore doing heavy thinking parts, to Thgy came around the head of Grind- 
this n^w drama Oilpto is the ou y island safely and were about

who is saying nothingwhlleoth- to lettdpo|nt when the cows got
doing a great deal of talk ( ^ a crack ln the tce and it was with

considerable difficulty that they were 
rescued.

;

• ' ’Wi
m:: 'Jfc— wumom-

WILSOH'SPISSIHe'MriE 5r=3 
* TRAGIC

Beaten and Broken in Body (but whd, we are glad to know, is 
?Çaàd Heart by Hie Bods of . jhrovtog.

His Own People Wy [

that they would overcome this diff
iculty by falling to invite him. The 
story declared that, instead of a hid 
to the banquet they would send Gil
pin a nice little letter assuring him 
that the League hold him to vfery

WIERD THINGS 
IN NAME OF ART

■-

Practical Tests With a Work 
Week of 48 Honrs or 1

im-
Limit Has Been Set by Attempt high esteem^ Mne

to Modernize “Macbeth” xhen the row started. The maj-
on Broeâway brity of the “most distinguished"

immediately announced that it Gil
pin were not invited they would not 
attend the diriner. The entire 
League -membership split into pro- 
Gilpto and anti-GSpin camps and it 
looked as though the drama might 
jiave to get along without any 
Drama League dinner this year. I 

Then the League directors issued 
an announcement to the effect that 
the ten “most distinguished” had 
not yet been chosen as the vote 
would not be counted until tonight 
and therefore no one knew whether 
Gilpin would be among the chosen. 
If he were, they asserted, they would 
not object to inviting him. The only 
question that had come up in regard 
to the matter as to whether a rule 
of the hotel where the dinner Was to 
take place might not prevent them 
placing Gilpin at .their festive hoard, 
as this hotel draws the color line. 

Gilpin Turns Them Down 
This apparently has neither pleas-, 

ed the anti-Gilpinites nor .placated 
the nro-GUpinites, The rumpus is 
still In progress with righteous in
dignation on one side encountering 
a solid front of prejudice on the oto-

tweed
OTHER BEAL FACTORS

In Some Industries Automatics 
Determine Bate of Produc

tion of Output

HIS PLACE IN HISTORY Mr. John Grills, has had the mis- 
------------ fortune of falling and breaking his

Has Been a Supremely Lonely hip - . . .. v .
at. __ nnriinv'a Virtues Mrs. Fred Steto has been calledMan—Harding s V irtues ^ her former home at Eagle Hill on

ana fauns -jt- account of the serltms illness of her
WASHINGTON, D.C., Feh. 26,-y , mother. _ _ _ Miga Q

But on Maroh Uh wb.n th. «.n.tor “ T",0r"

shs sis?j*sas sr. S»- «—
STvnTïSS. T'as 255 /SsrJSST’ C'N"‘

b6h C.arrlwf tt W**distorted Miss Alice Thompson, of Montreal,
features and emaciatedfram^—a°man is vtoStog he, parents, Mr. and Mrs.

to the^m^Ice o^a1 great Weal—-a^an jjr. Ctaa '' « of Tweed

Those terrible sentences are from 
a very fine article in the Round-Table 
on “The Passing Of President Wil
son.” It opens thus.

Dishonored at Home.

SHAKESPEARE “JAZZED”
- 1 -

Lauretté Taylor at It Again—
She and Michael Playing 

“Peg o’ My Heart”
By BEN DEACON

NEW YORK, Feb. 26.—New York 
has seen some wierd things done in 
the name of Art, but the limit was 
probably reached this week when a 
particularly “modern” producer took 
the work of a great classic play
wright, tore it loose from its foun
dation of tradition, and presented it 
in a Greenwich Village setting.

It was Arthur Hopkins' produc
tion of “Macbeth,” featuring Robert 
Edmund Jones. Robert Edmund 
Jones is a scenic artist of the futur
ist school, who has collaborated 
previously from Hopkins. The lat
ter would appear to have selected 
“Macbeth” as a peculiarly suitable 
vehicle for a scenic star of Mr.
Jones’ attainments. Mr. Jones gave 
High Aft a free rein with results 
that were evidently a surprise and 
a shock to the big audience which ef. 
saw the premiere at the Apollo The
atre. Mpssrs. Jones an4 (Hopkins 
have their own ideas on Art, very ad
vanced ideas. Unfortunately to the 
person whose ideas are net likewise 
“advanced” z the _ „
brand of Art -bears a strong family 
resemblance to Jazz.

Critics Condemn It 
The critics were practically unan

imous in condemning its freakish
ness. They declare the futurist seen- way. 
ery makes it difficult to concentrate 
the mind upon the lines of William 
Shakespeare or appreciate the inter
pretation of them given by an excel
lent company led by Lionel Barry
more and Julia Arthur. But It is 
a question whether very many peo
ple in New York want to concentrate 
upon, the lines of William Shake
speare. New York has an inordinate 
love of the freakish and bizarre the
atrical effects and the chances are 
that this wierd thing will draw big 
crowds to the Apollo, and serve to 
introduce Shakespeare to many who 
would otherwise disdainfully pass 
him toy, while the intellectual 'few 
gnash their teeth and weep.

The scenery's the thing, an4 not 
the play, in the Hoptipe-Jones 
sion of "Macbeth." The programme 
has it wrong. It should read: “ ‘Mac
beth,’ a scenic display by Robert Ed
mund Jonh»,: with incidental lines by 
William Shakespeare/’

• f

WITNBS8ES AT BRAX’KVILLE
FOUND TO BE ILLITERATES

Three of the witnesses examined 
at the inquest opened at Brockville 
to deal with the sudden death at 
Crystal Beach of Sherwood Elliott, 
aged 67, ot Elizabethtown, were 
found to be able neither to read nsor 
to write. One of them was Elliott’s 
widow, who was also unable to tell 
•her age.

SU

LEGAL
COLLINS * COCHRANE. Barrister* 

Solicitors. Notaries, Etc. Solicitors 
for Bank of Montreal and the Royal 
Bank of Canada at Tweed. Offices, 
Union Bank Chambers. Front and 
Campbell Street* Belleville; also at 
Tweed.—A Bernard Collins, Arch. 
Cqchrane. Money to loan.

W ALLBRIDGE, CAMERON * CO., 
(Successors to the late F. S. Wall- 
bridge). Barristers, Solicitors, Not
aries. Money to loan. Dominion Bank 
Building, cor. Front and Bridge Sts., 
Belleville, Ontario.

MIKEL * ALFORD, Barristers, Etc, 
Solicitors for the Molsons Bank.— 
W. C. Mikel, K.C., G. Alford. Offices: 
Belleville and Trenton. ^

the
Meet Buy library Site.

\

While practically everyone else 
had been heard from it was not un
til late in the week that the bright 
idea occurred to some one to secure 
Gilpin’s views upon the subject. It 
developed that he is probably the 
least Interested person in New York. 
He was an actor, not an eater, he 
said, to'effect, and he intimated tact
fully and politely that he was not 
Anxious to attend the dinner any-

DISPENSE WITH SPENCEHopkins-Jones

MALCOLM WRIGHT, Barrister, Solic
itor, Notary Public, Etc. Office 11 
Campbell St, Bfelleville. Money to 
loan at lowest rates.

Offices: Belleville and Stirling. m
CARNEW, Barrister, Etc. Coun- 
Çrown Attorney.' Office, Court 

u»e Building. Phone: Office 238,

WM.
ty :Ho
house 436.

PORTER, BUTLER * PAYNE, Barris
ters, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc. Solic
itors for Union Sank.
E. Guss Porter, K.C, M.P.
B. J. Butler.
Chas. A. Payne. ' .
Money to loan on mortgages, and 
Investments' made. Offices, 219 Front 
St., Belleville, Ont.

ver-

INSURANCE
FIRE, LIFE, AUTO AND ACCIDENT. 

Fair rates and the best English, 
Canadian and United States Compan
ies. Your business will receive
prompt, careful and expert attention 
Insure with The H- F. Ketcheson C<v, 
Limited, H. F. Ketcheson, Mgr., 2* 
Bridge St., Belleville, Ont. Fuone 228

Mu

H. w. ADAMS, established 189*. Fire 
Insurance, Municipal Debentures & 
Real Estate. Marriage Licenses Is
sued. Office 24 Victoria Ave. Phone
863.

^toT^m: ^ Buildings* 
60c to 76c per 3100: reduction of 10c 
for lightning rods or metal roof. 
Why any higher rates when you can 
get cheaper rates and Company 

guaranteed? Bring In your policies and 
let me quote many rates before you 
renew your Insurance. Chancey Ash
ley, 299 Front St., Belleville.

j

W. J. RHODES, London Mutual Fire 
Ins. Co.. Phoenix (of London) Assur
ance Co., Nova Scotia Fire Under
writers, Union (of Paris) Fire Ink . 
Co. Insurance of-all kinds transact
ed at lowest rates. Phone 966. Office. 
Box 86, Union Bank Chambers.

REAL ESTATE
insurance

ESTATES MANAGED 
j. c. McCarthy, are front st.

MEDICAL
DR. M. B. BRA.NSCOMBB, Surgery. «4 - 

Queen St., Phone 737. s 027-1*
I

-h.'iAJI'ViSS MS : !
Belleville, Phone 868.

DENTAL

ilH?S^e;3fhi£FS j
phone, 971. Special attention to 
Plate, Crown and Bridge Work.

. architects
BEAUMONT JARVIB 

ARCHITECT & ENGINEER 
OFFICE, 8 CAMPBELL gd.

Belleville, Out/,.
d*7-tf —

NEW SLOGAN IN STATES

NEW YORK, Feb. 26.—“Drink no 
English teas” is the slogan of the 
newly-formed Irish Women's Purch- 

have not yet con- factoring centers to the country. aging League, which aims to start a 
, In 87.2 per cent, of thé establish- movement in the United States to 

ments studied a, reduction to a work have householders boycott all brands 
River Is Open. ~ week of 48 hours or less was acctim- of English tea.

«sas mmM Mmmî
■£‘^nZvszs‘drJssi “• —..■ ■ ■ ■ sssMr. Sutherland’s farm disposed of his , ^ 0Tin wSwv nrodMtion the tended by invitation. It was report-
own to a Feldspar Mining Co., who fcW decrease was approximate!* in pro- ed unofficially, however, that the In-
were operating on the premises. MK portion to the ruction tn hours In crease to be demanded by the workere

A about one-fifth of the establishments Janfed from ,5 to x.® .per cent- and
CAMPBELLFORD Æ A showlbg reduced weekly production, ! that “unemployment insurance was

Mte* Touchbern. of Peterboro, is 1 ■ h?^B'stder the proposals,

the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. V. j l of the estahlishmeite which decreased
Archer. '-mk r weekly production, the deerheqe was

Mr. and Mrs. Carl West, Of Thorald. ! !. freaîer than proportional to the re-
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs./ ' duetlon 16 h*nr8‘
8. J. West. ' i

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bailey, of Belles 
ville, were guests of Mir. and Mrs. G. ,
W. Hammond over Sunday.

Mrs. Shea Wallace has returned* 
from Bradford, Kitchener and Tor
onto, where she visited her children 
and other relatives.

Mrs. J. Lowe, accompanied by Miss
■ A- •;/- ■ J®i'àïïSœ-... ‘w/35-

Phone 70S

FLORISTS
— CUT FLOWERS In season. WttffiS t 

and funeral designs a s*ectr’—• 
COLLIP, phone-206; night phene

ASSAYERS
A 1JELLEVILLE ASSAY OFFICB^-Ores „ 

and Minerals of all kinds tested an» - j 
assayed. Samples sent by mail or 
express will receive prompt atten
tion. All results guaranteed. BleeCk- 
er and Victoria Ave, East Belleville. 
Phone 399.

CowS Caoght in Ice.
:mov-

AUCTIONEERS
-

NORMAN MONTGOMERY. Auctioneer,. , 
Brighton. Box ISO, teelphone 19L<one 

ere are 
ing. SURVEYORS 1the members ot the FarreH^McD^a^^^^m1 on trial 

in police cçurt today, charged with Dominion 
having stolen a horse and outfit toe-

<j*$gs 'SrsfuspS mte&pttifjm.-rics and is seen in fine rhecks, to |^as^48W^Carnww^or tha^rown* ^RALBfK * Abbott, Bar.-istXra

Every year . ^ . _
Drama League select by vote the ten 
persons considered to be the most 
distinguished contributors to drama1- 
tic art during the year, and these ba- 

of honor at the 
An su

pra SER AYLESWORTH, Ontario and

.............................. ................——

Team Horses Sold 8465.
Port Hope—At Mr. Percy Race’s 

auction sale of farm stock and im
plements the other day one team of 
horses'sold for $466 00; cows aver
aged one hundred dollhrs each; a set 
or sleighs purchased by Mr- Race ten 
vears ago for fifteen dollars sold for 
$31 and a wagon more than thirty 
years old brought sixty dollars. Hay I 
sold at thirty-five dollars per ton. |

Kngln^T.

come the guests 
League’s, annual dinner, 
nonneement was made early in «te 
week that .Gilpin had ‘been elected 
to wear the League laurel.- Th,s was 
followed by a story, which was 
printed in several newspapers, to the 
effect that the Directors of the 
League feared objection might be

Front'Street, Belleville. East. Sid- 

B. #. Frslaek.
rack braid, Irish crochet edge or with 
piping of white organdie which often 
forms the crisp bows.

Brussels citizens who are charged, 
20 a ton tor coal are asking for an 
investigation.

I m
■ Â-ft

2ki

distilfcs-/, .
.____ • - -, I, jSiiAlii '• •' -Vm . ^ifî'/W LVi'.~.jjik-i /n-k,' -/jr, ' 1Li,s.-A lg!, A'-toyLfaiik
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“Thank you! I came ba 
than I expected,” Foster rej 
er dryly.

Carmen gave him a qui 
but sat down with languid 
an easy chair.

“Well, I’ve no doubt 
much to tell me about youi 
if you'll talk about Edinfa 
London, I won't let any bod

“Aren’t you anxious to k 
Iivered the packet?”

“The packet? I had forg 
Carmen said carelessly. “S 
think you might have writ 
me know you took it safi 
dare say you had many i 

'things to do.”
“As it happened, I had, 

replied with a touch of 
“For all that, I delivered t 
and got an answer.”

Carmen regarded him 
prise, as if she thought h« 
played up. “You can giv< 
answer afterwards. Tell i 
Featherstone’s place and h 
I’m curious about them;, pa 
his sisters. I suppose he ha

Foster thought he ui 
Carmen was clever and v 
haw used such obvious m 
she wished to learn if Lawi 
a Sister who had attrai 
What she wanted was to 
him ttjat the packet was n 
tant.

"I'd sooner talk about tl 
yott gave me. Did you know 
packet contained?”

She laughed, but he t 
laugh was forced, 
sound rather stupid when 
thing?” f

“Perhaps it does,” 
gravely. “Still, I hope yo 
know.”

Her coquettish manner 
and she leaned slightly 
while her eyes got hard, 
there was something felin 
alert pose, and now she h| 
speak, unsheathed her i 
was glad the advantage wa 
on his side. For all that, h 
want to hurt her.

“Go on,” she1 said sharply
“Very well. I got an answ 

I opened. I’ll show it you, 1 
give it up.”

“You opened it!” she e 
“Do you mean to keep pa 
were sent to me?”

“I don't think they wei 
you; that’s important.”

Carmen smiled defiantly 
ter admired her pluck, sir 
obvious that he had foun 
trick. Still he thought sb 
know how import the pap

“D

/
sai

were.
“Then you can quit fe 

| get down to business,” shi 
Foster saw that the surf 
she generally 
character It concealed was 
somewhat primitive. He 
pec ted that Carmen won 
restrained by conventions 

* herself go.
“It you’ll be patient, 

make things plain.”
He began by hastily i 

what had happened at t! 
the night Fred Hulton v 
Carmen was obviously pue 
■was a relief to him, but he 
prehension in her look as 1 
to relate how he had bees 
by the police and his intei 
Graham and subsequent a 

degrees, her und 
changed to horror, and wh 
ped he saw that she had g 
■shêck. Her face was 
g6ze was fixed, and her 
unusually wide open, 
thought it was through hei 
■suffered most. Then she 1 
self and looked at him scol 

“You surely lost your 
got Imagining things when 
hiding in the hogs. It’s a 
possible story!”

“It sounds like that, fa 
some proofs; money for Da 
other man, which I supposi 
to send on. TCs evidently i 
of the plunder.”

He took out his walled 
up the Cheques, keeping, 1 
firm grip on them, becaua 
that if Carmen meant to 
her lover she would not 
ulous. *

■“©aly wasn't near the 1 
night Fred Hulton was 
know where he was,” she 
strained hut defiant voice 

■“All the better for hid 
rejoined. “It’s pretty tied 
had a share in the thing.”1 

Carmen suddenly leaned 
turned her head. She ha 
sooner than Foster expect] 
evidence was overwhelmin] 
net look at her for somj 
and felt ashamed of the 
had had to use, but the] 
aVeiding this when a nun 
pie’s happiness was at sta 
all, he thought it was ratld 
bition than her affection] 
beerf engaged. Then rod 
self with an effort she turn 

“Well," she said, “it lod 
had an escape! ”

Foster felt comforted, « 
answer, and she resud 
haven’t told me this fd 
What do you want?”

“I want to know whed 
I’ve no doubt he called b| 
way west and you have hi] 

“You can’t force me 
yon.”

“I don’t know if I can ] 
don’t want to use força 
replied, and white he wa] 
atlng to play his last cad 
looked up with fear In he] 

“Jake,” she said, “yo] 
think my father knows] 
About this. I sent the pack] 
tolling him, because Daly ] 

"But: your father and tu 
„ business together that nq 

about.”
“They had. Thev wj

wore was

By

«

‘ Cr

Carm
! By
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SPRAGKLIk Will 
PREACH SUNDAY

NEW PRESIDENT OF
dominion alliance DRURY CIVES,,. TEIEPHONE SEES 

STRAICHT TIPS MANY CHANCES
DAILY TEtECRAPU 

TALKS OF QUEBEC
Government Directly Irtterwt- 

ed in Sale of Liquor, with 
ttiS. As Neighbor • J|

DEATH TO BOOTLEGGERS

NEED TO RESTOREWews Ab0Dl People 
-«STANDARD

sX]
i*

rPSI
and Social Eventsm

Plans

JJACK or every noble life there m 
PrisciRies which have fashioned

George C. Lorimer

Mr. Arthur ’Blair, of Belleville j„ 
spending this week with his mother 
Mrs. H. Allen, Queensboro.

Telld Temnéranm, TeaAaw, ,,, t n„ ....... —— • -.......... ..v ..Concentrate on Referendum } Possible to SuNer^rs 

LET O. T. A. ALONE NOW

are
Sir George Palsh Says Flnan- 

" cial Condition" of England 
Require* It

V

v Everywhere

Big Massey Hall Meetings des- Head of Bell Co. Argués in Eu
es Convention at Toronto 

—Details.

• V
TAKE ON POLICE JOB !

APPiy for -Reinstatement 
As License Inspector, Says 

: j Preachei’.
WINDER, Feb.'ïi"—Rev. J. O. L. 

Spracklin Will preach Sunday in the 
Sandwich Methodist Church. Later 
he may resume work as a Liquor Li
cense Inspector, but as to this he has 
not yet definitely decided.
.. .A,l«r being formally acquitted of 
*ne charge of manslaughter, Mr, 
Spracklin and his wife went to the 
home of his gather, J, J. Spracklin, 
63 Cameron avenue, where they will 
spend the night. Interviewed them,, 
Mr. Spracklin said he had not fully 
made Ms plans for the future He 
was still

z
new

PMWfitïetiers Who Sell t)W' Chancellor of Excheqaer Will 
scriptions Unsavory Ex

ample of Frand

m

Mr. L. G. Ireland, of Hydro, 
onto, iis. âi the city attending thp 
committee1 meeting at the hydro ot 
fice.

vor of Advance in Price of 
Phone

Tor-Have Big Surplus for 
Redaction of Debt

LONDON, Feb. 8.—Need' of res
toration of gold standard to Great 
Britain Whs emphasized at a meeting 
of the Sound Currency Association 
recently fiefd here. •

■tifar George Paiph, financial expert ___  ... ul tnls crt I
who1 visited the United States about ..spending a Dew days ia Ottawa. Whii,. 

'J'“‘ qcial position 1 
not be sound

a
.-«SHE;» «x ]

Sandwich Church. It will be several ............ •' ?== tion yesterday afternoon were «ecu- Ftietocial Reeuft, Canadian neightfjnr whose GoVttrn- If-hed. We"will net'be able to resume A <tordon> Hr8t erass ltonors
days before he is ready to announce DH fil I ft-DmiTO y116 fbe Pawtog of resolutions, ."The gross receipts shoW an. in- of ^nr 1° t55‘sale- ”* go,d standard here until we are The 0.8. D lady teacher’s hwt.,,
hi* plans, he said. > K||kA| I IKK 11 11 X «te election of officers and the pre- crease of;fSf,m,635; but owibe to oLw^r- whoIIrira* able t0 P»t out tiew'capital abroad- team Came is trîvelltoï fîr Ann

Mr. Spracklin bas sent word that, •* VllliL UflLUl 10 sentation of reports. the mounting easts the expense* for 7itbm wrders. Httt’If to the extent of £#<$0,009,000.” las been received to'deasn
he would like to see several of the] «%>■■■ . . — With Referendum Committee' tije year intiuxffng interest exceetfed “arSfly be t6at the a“t£w- P- M. Ma*on, wife presided, said, from a Peterboro ladies’ hockev
•men who worked with Mm in the I- DA III UCA D1A/A V stating thatthe Do- the revenue report. - , 4 stand oTe *.BOt pz!0I>0,8C'' W the Chancelier of tfre Exchequer had ^or/them to come and play^i exhib?‘Ji!1 .”,hlBkey dealing. It is LlAI N HlAUWAi A^fnce would' » çu-operirts “Th^ divtittmd» detiared during ^ estjmatedihathe wWId haVb at the'tfett game in that citybut the Beîl,"

----------------- *mHI

w/» Zt? 2;.v ?;m- when the case Savings Batiks. Tb express the appréciât*)» of ta« “The very lengthy detey in obta'iw- ,sr °»^ ^,^®_S?V6rnmeBt: »»^Li?Iason snZ&at*8 thet if £50,- the-score. I
TUh *ibe 3ury Fifty-five - —GoVWttaeent’s policy with regard to tog a rote decision—a period of over arsl it * tefitimate one> »»#,000 or £190,000;06o were set L«»t night the Campbefiford Iadie-

gsrsj-s: the ‘weIve men «led CAN FINANCE PROVINCE the liquor traffic, a delegation yes- two years—andPenr consequent in^ tae?ToTce the jaw the purpose-^of gradually hockey team played the Trenton iad^
■ — fn^Lln 0^e, ,room- aad the .. .------------ • • ‘erday.waited upon Premier Drury at eMIity to finance in the meantim> l Wbe.n comes into iredeeming the redùûVant- currency, les’ hockey outfit. Although, some

mutton S°ou°eed in reply to a How Edward Brown, Provincial tt,e ament Befldings^ TBe- -re- for needed expansion, have cripple» P ? mdWry which Is * « comparatively short «me there thought the Trenton team was th=
"dh* had the. clerk that a ver- Treasurer, ExoectsBie P°“ t6e lelegattoe State» they our efforts tosem? the publlcEariv’ aceording to JonM be parity *f exchange between Stronger, the Campbbllflord1 girls plav.

- reached. te VohL” g ha^ received a cordial reception, and fh tel 8 it was found thaT the great 'SL^S?nd?,lt,1._5!J?*1 01 the 2S* Brltain amTthe^United States ed ^er combination and beat the
*,,«%}!!**JSL 2?“T. Pui,ty or npt Itiingg In Fntnre ’ were sreured of the hearty cowper^ ÜT-Increased-cost of oneiutiL mTL °lPh.telbtoas in “dry” a®< ether gold 8Gmdir<rcountries. Trentenlans. with a 4-1 score.
* "Not en to” l»ffhrk' , TORONTO, Feb. 26—The Select toeGaveroment in the tight « essential that therZ^onld b3a in br the «^eptton ' ------------------------- * __ ____ _______ __ ...

^aa the reply. Cotnmittee of th» ror the-atnyritfoii #f the Mqnor tiWîc; se66t»iitfsl and inmndfeto in proaaa jS?” r favor oî Pe*®cnr» who need To Petition Plumier. TBeonry of Miislc* Examination
him his freedom W°MrS ^nrac.kfto’s ibg w,th rural credits today amend- AwtUle. -, in mrr rates. ApptYcatlon’was there- irractftiowrs^^i's^t^r^^r These 25'—TIle Con* !b the Recent Theory Examination
face broadened into a ed the bill bo that the period for I'empersnce- fbrp made to the Bbard of Railway » pregcrint.fmi*’ at Sf?I eigned a8S0.cIatfbn of Frontenac held an Albert College, Befleviilt
almost before the lonK term loans is reduced from Act te^?brarfl'y sh,ne and carry'tfie Commissioners .for Cfafflada in Oc- n mra» 1 dolJff^a:'i,tece, with . ^”?ty intend, petftionfn# Premier Miss Cfecilia Mott, pupil of BBSs E a
thechrt words of S JnsLe âf,' ^^ty years to twenty referefrthm,- was to «^stance Hhe- teber, 1918, toT au increase ^20%. of the to considerr^ry cRmrly, in Pitcher, Frankford. was vTysnt

.3Hrï,-EE~r s*sggSst&ssë ^** stsbswsî*™-'
item’s admonition yesterday,® >ongw thro five yearm^à ^tml Zlld ^“aheaT gTOUnd attd' a?pIicatioa & »tHl before ^.^ZXen allM'rX- h/^h' tti6’fëtfCTsI P«rHa- 1

Qpidcly Leev« fw Home ,Board mn8t make an aunaal report “i Slfw ». taetCommiSsionersvfbr decision. / mate- temipMs of,a,»g,ti-
^Tsou”risikd& theMr haJM" ^earVDecembel 8,26 f^Treterond^ * 3S? Sr'%o toZOtZ '“fe l-e^Ltlhl N. WITH THBf LO.Ojr.

standing beside Vincent Masse a pris amount and number of the is- tZte PremierN“TVrbe possible to finance for future very TarreTy 10 dnr th^seemid#remp2e even-
oner on trial for htghiav mhJÎ? sued. ””** ^ 6<>inr to be s more terrific Tigffb capftaf needs at prollfbftive cost hT^5. ***? wWh is ;^t°?seeon<J decree-of Otfdfellow-
He crossed quickTy* to where hjs^par- ______ -__________ than tbertest, and the temperance Ptogrees in TelephmT^ 8ll3pe" The data^T ??ntT*d on **«* «ndl-
ents and wife were seated and WINNIPEG, Man., Feb. 25—The Mstr œnrt every effort to wfth “During the past^ear many ^ ^ °«r «orres- th® degree beam of both
traced them all in turn. At this ^ T*1|dertakings W the P1*;6 carry the referendum we port improvements were made to ueoni» tt* of the wv, h pn$tfnv5 w^*topalf Lodges of
juncture Chief of Police Tillon in- WÎ1T ^Cîniat^y fee financed 2*1? We can eir- our plant, and we are now in a nrrwriwL” 5^5* 8Dd the 1er was Gî^2d W A- Vaz"
formed Mr. Spracklin that his car was 2.y»Pra^incfel »Vingg banfea. Hob f?rre. There is no question- position to give nhiTersal Iona dis frwn who s respite Afger ^ Inogeatthe door fo’carry Mm Ind Browr,, provinciaT treawr” t , tance servie! m ,l0ng|dig- f,T rgf^^ats w.rc ^
the little party quickly left the ^termer went on to point otrtr EVeo at oi|r smaller offices subscrib- anoJ»»?8- an<°f t®Gr8e there are Symons w»r#>*
court room. > ' ' Amnounwmeat was ma#e recently the deputation that it was in thfe> erg have been connected to verv din t °ugh to create » busy pmnr - mfn, 11AAlreM of Sir WiÛiam by ®.rA' ^eir. chairman of the pr^ ^erproviucial trade alone which tent ppfnts both ij Canada and alf 9"ts ot the ews™ ^ nJeces aDd nePh-

In Ms remarks the Justice re. 8aTÜ!*8 tfeet dep»»lïg “*de ' possibly arte- United States, and those atouriarv Nortfr America. The sprays of Rosm ,
viewed the evidence (briefly, point. Hepre-^“deid>fficuit the enforcement of the- er teffees demand long haul connec it^nd If ^JnhateVer 60 Bald of Jennih,Bernice Mariîfî?3^' HSle"’ .
Ing out leading events connected dicted that the 14,000,000 mark will °ritario Temperance Act. The crux Hons daily. For exe^nte 1. a™ it will come undhr a hot fire ter 'Rm™”' Marjorie, A 1er., Wal- Sikhs Are Wounded.
with the tragedy and telling the iur- before the end «g the fié- the whole situation, he felt, wa» Toronto, Ottawa and^Hamflton grit' bLile^1^™ t f,r<>® different ^CrM^l-Fire Department LAHORE, British India, FVb, 25

tors they must take into confederation A «teaRWhenstee piaai tor the retèreirtum campaign, wMcht .aerfbers have had saflsfactnrx 5ptn,on and ihterest—will Ancfiior Mr, c . ! 77.^ J aree' n'<aRber of Sikhs- were
the state of mind under which the Uenrov^^te^'w 6ve!7 ^eD*ra' ^ *f’'arr,e*' wowTd maké Ontario' bone, teeroial conversations- wftiftitles to dertd^A to-observe fn its J. Woodley. ' ‘ J" Sy,HW,s' Mrs. | S1/6*," „^T™ded ™ a seririrs riot
ftocused was laboring when he fired Wovtacel8 ^ being drafted end drj- Florida, California Manfmha VL-u and u mar very easily Wrrotfe__ pnavp.„ T ... bftweeu Sikhs merchants and Sikh-
the fatal shot, and whether they be- ^L^lJ;arrIed teter as seen as 1 Officers were .elected -fog the com*- i6* Columbia, and tirir STarttime pî^’ --^ ■”-°re g]!<>e€asful in its practical Hockey Association ^^°atloaa £jjgfi“? ât Nafanashid, the- famoa* 
Iteved that Spratidtin had reasonaible 46e extenrion of in*: yearas follows: vfneefr.' * x mhne Pro" sofriscf ™ratts than FY-ohiWrion at Lock Room^re1A tif ?ikhs inffhe Punjab, on Tues-

S3Ssf»ÿ«asat -gkStSS^sss^-- * —.r^zrst^ &
' EfriHHHewBSTK^SSsS bMrtrklCop ^Sûi.Sa^'HïÊ

23S^îS*SSSSrî2,-Sr- - Flwb n Curling;-gà.^â.gK^.K k-S-.M™*.’«fSSm’Æ

aa «WW **“ - ■&s£g&5£ E -^sui-----— aysftaa? sszr » -
ü^lrle» 28: V , °’ Srindb- : John Freeman; of Deseronto, »P*- a^^Mhe fraternities

' peare^ before Magistrate Bed f ertl Ir, ni ^be ^^tirodist dfinrch and was
TORONTO, Fob. 25—The Ontario MfcSwtecy ^ Wed ^ilty * ^t SgJ ^^^Mp W

government has no power to enact ■UW®*W;.F». «5—Mrs. Tereene wagonedk$8fl0^o*lnd -toterment'VOok pto^, on -Saturday
legislation to prohibit race track MaeSwihey, wSfoir of the Irish tom- man was out of-t^^»^ >>?T rtebrna'T l»th- at Forest Hill cemZ
betting, on the race tracks of On- g^rstriker, writ he married to Art ^d onhisYetto^Lm ïh» teryChtopew» FaBs. “Ul C6me"
tario, according, to. a judgment hand-’® Brten, secretory of the Irish, self State» last th . Ex-Mayor H;. F. Ketcheson of thisof oXodifXn' This reeOTe’ the> Sta- Inspector Naphib. ywaa ™te» byUy is a nephews the deceased,

judgment is in connection with the —- Crown Attorney
or about February 4th recent’ applications' regarding pari 
$200^and costs. The mutuels.

1V
Mr. E. Fellman, Sperictenden 

of Eastern ttrisions of the IGF 
in the city today to visit Cour; 
Moira tonight*.

is

Col. W. R. Kferdon, of this erty,FJ -

there he is attending the meeting or 
be sound the Artillery Association.

Mr. D.; the
undecided__ __ , , 1 L . Whether ha

would apply for reinstatement in the 
service of the Provincial Govern, 
«tient as License Inspector, or U he 
would continue

£
I

Ar
am:!

E

Making/ 94
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MRS. JOHN OALVTiKT 

■Mrs. John Calvert, of Fuller. Cih 
,con. Huntingdon, passed away sud
denly Tuesday morning, Fdhu 22nd. 
aged 6# yeorsi.'

She da survived by, her husband 
and two- eons, Wm„ of Sidfrey, and 
John itr the States, and three daugh
ters, Mrs. Fred McCauley, of Fuller. 
Mrs. MfiMuJImi, of Stirling, and Mrs 
Adam .McGuire, of Ottawa. 
v Services were held at the Pres
byterian Church, Fuller, By Rev 

McDonald', Roetin.
Interment was made 

cemetery;

■ '■

s

R /
I

aci Moira

guarding the

The income cte the Lake Shore 
Gold .Mine” Kirkland -LaSe_ tear 
year/• was. $628,028.# ■%

Fire, which started in ,rtie chim
ney destroyed the brick house of J. 
B. M6Keîïo»py St. Thomas.

BJr leaping through the window of
of Dryden. 

sentenced" to two

Is Given Congratulations
WINDSOR, Feb. 25—Rev. J| O. 

L. Spracklin, pastor of Sandwich 
Methodist Ghdrch, spent this morn, 
ing in this city attending to business 
which had been neglected during the 
trial. /

Upon all aides he 
ed upon the verdict which had been 
rendered to the ease. He said he 
had made no plans for the future 
and 'had nothing for publication.

In this regard the minister com
mented upon the fairness lof the 

trial he had been given and referred 
especially to the impartiality with 
.which Crown Prosecutor Grier had 

, conducted the case. He felt that 
Mr. Greer was more conscientious 
in- discharging hie duties than some 
Crown Prosecutors would have been 
under the circumstances.

a swiftly moving train 
Jas. Mtitfhbon, 
year® in the penitentiary; escaped 
from frts geard. /

was congratulât-

| j
L'i Ontario CaniMH 

Prevent Belting at 
Race Track Meets

-
: QUINTE BATTERY SERVICE STATION 

Phone m
:. #

13$ Front SI.
■

WAS FINED $200.

Henry Wright pleaded guilty In 
court today to a breach v>£ the On
tario -Temperance Aet by keeping for 
sale Uqn°r 
and was 
fine was paid.

Attends Business College 
Kingston-—An old superannuated 

Methodist preacher, in the person ot 
Rev. Gore A. Beil, Is in attendance 
at the Kingston business college for 
the purpose of refreshing .his mind 
in business principles. Mr. Bell sug
gests that if many of the people who 
are working the streets and have 
nothing to do would follow his ex
ample. it would be a good thing.

Where Prohibition Pays 
COPENHAGEN, Feb. 25.—There 

is no Unemployment in Finland, says 
M. Viljanef, chief of the Trade and 
Industry Department of the Finnish 
government who is visiting here. He 
attributed Findlahd's good fortune 
in this respect, as compared to Most 
other countries, to the prohibition of 
imports.

\
Carnew whe 

prosecuted, ttrftt the court than the 
officers had reason to beli 
Fteeman ha# been getting1 
under other»i|mnee.
. A man nanti* M. S, Naphan, of 
Tyendinaga was fined $300" and coots 
tor keeping* liquor for eftib- and D. 
liquor1 *5*’ f°r ill6gally Procuring

JOHN CEPHAS HOARD.I'
>r oin 
fined . NEW YORK,' FebW26*^-Vlc Mc- 

tioughfin e# Chanda gained.; the deete- 
. *** Thomato. a former 

amateur boxer, in a ten-round: boat 
here last night.

1 The funeral; of the late 
Cephas Hoard' was held on Thursday 
afternoon from his home in Foxboro 
to Foxhero- Methodist Church, where 
the Rev. A. S. Kemp conducted! the 
Public service. The interment was 
made in Victoria

lev» that 
in» liquor/

Sought’ Kaiser With Gun.
DOORN, Holland, Feb. 26.-—A 

German youth armed with a revolve*;-, 
according to reports current here to
day, slipped through the guards about 
the home of the former German em
peror yesterday," but was' caught- in-, 
side the grounds.

The report could not be confirmed 
however.

ÏÏ. . , . /- cemeteey. The
bearetoW^r» W. Clark. L. Bt Faulk-

o Sr " J «Rfceür. G. 
Wicltett- and W. Scott.

From City Assessor Kerr’s office £?mé- Cftlte«e Hill to. Lfrite Lake 
have-issued during the past week or- C^urttt where the Wv. Mr. Wilson 
two hundreds of municipal Income ofllEietod. .
retora blanks, addressed to citizeiw, 
who ate bound to make affidavit as 
;t® Their bBsomei, p-îijsÿmpv&tâ 

In connection with Its $4,000 cam-campaign to to'oomplete that ta«u * kJ1"8 the fs-st year the forma ha» 
paiga for funds wMnh is to be city like BetteviB^ conld * °"t* tts Prescribed by the
launched on Monday the Y.M.C.A. a'ong without an organ^atkm lfte'^ifrth^OBo'^terid^nayr '"T*1* **** 
issued the.following statement today: 4^.™ Christ^ Assorte Rhe person regeX^ whos^^o

p Niagara Falls, Out.. Feb, 25-E.. cl Jit

■sr«{s^.^f5aars a s sys a estti & says,- » .unknown automobife. He was found of April iiext wtith all fefifs nald ” nrte tolf°^S'i»Sti<rh et&J The
lying ion his face with his arms out- Unless the citizens stop totoonsid thtn J* relf-snpporting. Trio many ent £mto*Sto£2?i i 9Wlte dIffer"

'stretched, and bleeding from wounds er to what use this Unfy te put r ^ ^ of $t 6>r that and tto

eaa.ïtesrs%; $s? s-*« sa a?sàs.*ss.£5i»3F3 6BMtiStoUlS “thit»» «miss’ •"“WiutraatjJJ"''111 to*

( j
ri \

Y. M. C. A. SEEKS $4000 MORE 
WANTS TO^EE ALL ELS PAID

t Mp

! | WILLARD BATTERIES FIRESTONE TIRES
-i-J y«o have a more Reliable Combin- 

alion on your Car?
UI ns attend to your Electrical Troubles
4 ALL CANADIAN CARS 

equipped with Willard Batteries
' THREADED RUBBER 

QUINTE BATTHfif SERVICE STATION,

THOMAS NE_ STMONS.

„ obsequies ot; the late Tholas 
N. Simons on Thursday afternoon 
were very largely attended, among 
those who wer* present to pay their 

. respects being veterans of the 
F^man Raid ef l866, in which the 
tote Mr. Symons served and of the 
old fire brigade of which he-was a 
member in the days long pttet. Rev 
Rjiral Dean Swayae of Christ Chuch 
conducted an Impressive service at 
the family- residence. Yeomans St. 
The bearers were all relatives—-J. 
£an“i*g- «• „ Whelan, R. Palos, J.

J;.ft®r^and A. R, Symons. 
Many beautiful floral tributes mark- 
edtthe high esteem in which he was 
held by the public. The burial was 
made lu the family plot in BeHevUIe 
cemetery. .

Ftarol tributes u> thp tote Mr"

: CI

80, KILLED BY MOTOR
If” y
m

I

are now
.t

Chicago has a policeman /who 
weighs over 300 pounds and ig nearly 
7 feet tall.
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thing 'hack, hut if it's your or your Pete glanced hack up the track was emphasized hy the eound of the moVbd. Ajs he turned to take a
partner’s business, I supposé I can’t that wound down between rock ana river. cigarette Foster saw his face,
object. I believe you mean to do the forest train a distant notch ih the "We were not much too soon," “Lawrence!” he exclaimed,
square thing.” high, white rampart. Foster said with a breathless laugh. “Jake!” said the other, and

"Thank you,” said Foster. "What “I’m thinking the men who built “Now I come to/think of it, there’s would have got up. but the girl put 
have you found out about Daly?" yon line had stout hearts.” no obvious reason we shouldn't; have her hand reetrainingly on his arm.

“Enough to shew he wasn’t at the “It wasn’t an easy job,” Foster stopped on board the train and got Foster stood still for a moment,

EEES'/hEEssSkS: b“L*&s.”v.rL; .„,s
is being watched in England.” then, as I expect you’ll shortly soon ypu get into trouble when you th*.WbL but hbejyd,tso wd Iooï?^

it..* V.-V- «ftp *■* hulmlcA a. Kptit likfl thfttH 3H<1 tuOUgut 116 WOllld ÜK6 her. Til© lüt0r6St6u DUt QOt &lftnU6Q. Su6
H, » « « >„ EJH-HHEE ES?

statement, explained Austin’s rather beî!w»tt «F™k»!hPy1Î ÏÎ«v« ear to row in the mountain The gash was cleared oaths but gang yere air gait lty- *®h6 obviously knew who Fos- "I did not,” said Lawrence. “As "
mysterious association with Daly. 8 Anyhow6 you’re “red tree!, Ind\ere ««.T’ ^ was andftit curious but meant a matter of ^t.I’m no longer
Public feeling had been strongly not to send your agents or the police and there/ a giant splintered trunk “And scramble through snow- J®/4*ake care of Lawrence. ^iere afraid of the fellow and mean to
ftoderBduPUwl^i^itivtdiihe»sW^n after hlm until I telegraph you. I’m rested precariously among stones sheds? Yon Scots are a philosophical n^- ^t Foster foundPsfawlar- —now ’? ‘ d h h
cunningly ch^ted out ,! tL^rig^s f^„to ,00kf0r hlm by toP,8ht’8 f X? * dfm tog to^hetiten ^ “ farming. .Then Lawrence beck- The‘girl’s shy glance at his^om-"
nlarabTte’aTarTf%hfcdet'°'n “strain goes west,” Hulton mSlhe riL? and half-way upan “I’m thinking i?s as near, it as ^^uiommoV^to see you to?U%f£S*'^
the workings tb!rt hid given the vie- a”8,Ter6d “««“‘ugly- , . over‘u"«dv locomotive with boiler stravaging through the Border moss- but how 35y?î«i here?" ’itrast; but hT^oIld s£mpathte with
torious clafmants a Iegil advantage, lowed iTsoM? the^raü ” &' !hë w^Èkage ^Thf^nd of a smelted "A flte hit™ But^îfter aU man yopJn California?” Mrs. Stephen, who looked disturbed
Foster ennlrtêimaeine Daiv’s tindina lowed 1 II spoil the trail. «- ihe wreckage, me ena oi a smasnea <■ .27 ™al They .both laughed and Lawrence The latter was •'practical and noscone fIr his' in the tricklrv HuIton's eyes flashed and hiB fac® box-car rose out of th^bofting flood wearA the i-eguhltion paths so deep tUPBed to the lady. doubt saw that Daly might give them
and intrieue and saw whv Austin set very hard- « ' • For a hundred yards thetrack had that/he ran t get out when he wants. “This is toy neglectful partner, as trouble.
did not want his shire in it kMwn v. The man belongs'to the gang that vanished, hut gangs of men were What about the^pioneers, who blaze ! dar6 gay you have guessed. Mrs. “You had better begin at the be-
dl“In°a wav* itïIhrriief to find tbit kll,ed my 3in aPd tried t0 blackbn hurrying to and fro about the gap. thetraite? Arent they ne^ed? Stephen, of Victoria, Jake.” ginning, and then we’ll understand
is all vour tether had to do with the hls name- 1 don 1 luit until T”6 run farther back, there was clang of Whiles, maybe, Pete answered she gave Foster her hand and he why you came back end how you got
teltow ” L rern,m^ ° Anvhow I the Iaet rogue down ” flung down rgfls and a ringing of grinning. “For a’that, they maun wa8 ^ presented-to Miss Lucy on Daly’s trail,’1 Lawrence resumed
went his d Anyhow- 1 “I mean to see Daly first," Foster haymçrs. ■ ' x ‘f,k the consbqueiiees. Do yé feel Stephen. Then Lawrence indicated with a hint of resignation.

“I Z’i «îlf w vnn ” p,rmm an8wered doggedly. / “If thèÿ open the road again by to- it «/ere business to break a new, pete, who waited, looking very big,” "Very well; but first, vthy didn’t
swArJ Jnhhlrhil Carmen an- After a moment or two Hulton morrow morning, they’ll be lucky,” toad,” v . | and muscular but quite at ease. you write?” ■

(hjmade a gesttfre of agreemmit. “Very Foster remarked, and stopped a big ^Certainly not! 1‘ffi. not a philan- “Who’S this and where did you] “I wrote twice. Once to my
o-iri hnu ZvthJÏr uawa alt wellj | ftHow Joii ftajp a clailh, But' fellow who was going past with an throplst end wotfcd be quite satisfied 1 get him? I’ll engage that he was mother and once to you.”

„aa.^™rLn d”Jn. I won’t interfere if my agents halve axe 6n his shoulder. “Is there any with making things a little easier tor, born between Bttrick and Liddel.” “We got-no letters. Did you post
w"11;= f« hi, /It”! iLn* already got on his track.” settlement not too far ahead?” ' myself and mÿ friends, but am much | “He kensüVPete remarked with them?”
r£ dealing -j must take the-risk of that, "There’s a smart new hotel at the afraid T haven’s succeeded yet. In »a twinkle. “My hame’s no’ far free “Ah!” said Lawrence, “that was
?ti^SI,, wh,« M, ^* Foster replied and left the factory flag station about six miles off,” fact, there’s one friend in England Bttrick-, sir." , unfortunate. I gave the first letter

Aii a.v Partners safety. jew minutes afterwards. said the man. “You can make it all who’s very far frond grateful. But "My friend, Pete'Scott,” said Fob- to a steward to send ashore from a
mnw™ vTm right walking if you keep te the the question is—Why did I leave the ter. “You have tibard the ladies' San Francisco boat. Walters put

hlH, L, u Wwlbe - * CHAPTER XXDI. tr|ck and witch out you -don't meet train?" \ names, Pete, but this is my partner, the other in the mail.”
Detter rorcarmen that her mfatua- An Unexpected Meeting. the construction train in the snow- “Ye just felt ye nao to?” Mr. Feathers tone, from the Garth-" “Who is Walters?”
tlon for Daly .should be altogether Daly was not at Banff, and Foster, gbe(i" ■“? think'I did. But why did I feel, Pete lifted his hand to his fore- “We’ll come to him later. Get
destroyed, _ who made cautious inquiries, found , p^tér who knew he would find that?'’ .head and .the movement had a touch on with your ktory.”

'Well,” he said, "I’m surprised nothing to indicate that he had been waiting tedious went back to' the Pete chuckled. “There ye have I of dignity. “Your servant, all; an,’ Foster told It as clearly as he
that you should still feel you ought there. Indeed, he began ta weigh cars for his small bag,'after which he me! This l ken; whiles When I had a if ye’ll alloo i( Mr. Foster’s friends could, though this took Borne time,
to protect the man, and must try to, the possibility of Carmen’s having de and-Pète set off for the'hotel. They hare or a few paltrig in'the lining o’ are tone.” / and when he had finished was an-
convince you that he doesn’t deserve ceived him, but rejected this ex- bad some trouble to cross the>Oath my auld'coat and cam’ rf) a slap in a Law*nee laughed, “A very proper' noyed bÿ his comrade’s amile. Law-

plan at ion. The girl was clever at in- 0f the avalanchè and then spent dyke, I had a kigd b’ feeling yon was sentiment, and a true Borderer! But rence seldom, took things seriously
Then he related what he had seen trigue, but he did not think she had time getting past the men who were n0' the road-tor me. I couldn’t tell you haven’t told, ps how you found enough,

in the corridor of the Carlisle hotel- acted a part. She "had really Tost her rnloadine s row of flat cars The there was a keeper hiding on the Wm. Jake.” “Jake is a born meddler,” he re-
and how Miss Huntley had helped self-control and told him the truth sinetoline track was cut out of the itber side; but I didnà’ gang. May- “It’s a long tale,” said Fdster. marked to -thfe others. “He can t
Daly to deceive him. Carnien’s face (n a fit of rage. On the other hand, rocv and one ran a risk of elissadine he it’s better no’ to argue but' follow “Beeides, I’m hungry. So I expect resist the temptation to put crooked
paled and then suddenly turned it was possible that Daly hâd de- down to fhe rivfer by venturing Out- yere heart.” , te Pete.’-’ matters right.’ •' •
crimson; btte she answered with a ceived her, but there was no obvious- aide its edge. Once, indeed, a heavy “N6>” 8a<d Foster, “I imagine it’s Lacy Stephen rang-a bell. “Tea “It da a useful habit, said Mrs..
quietness he had not expected. reason for hls doing so. - beam, thrown too far, plunged down reaHy better to follow your head. In PW ** lbe- ready- We <rften take „„„„ „sti1,

You re not a liar, Jake, so I -sup- The fellow, however, was not in like a tobpggkn, and leaping from the meantime, I’ve had no lunch and- u b®re; . . , , .. ,,, Ju8î,
pose this is true. But you’re all of Banff, which is a .small place, fre- the rock’s crest splashed into the tWnk we’li get on.” The tea was brought a few miùu- its a habit that ought to be care-
you human, and you say the girl is quented mostly by tohrista and in- n00d. The men on the cars work- They came to a wide hollow in the- Î®.3 afterwards and when Lucy ^ve tollyoontrolled and act, so I® 8P®^- 
pretty. What you saw mayn’t mean valida who come there in summer, ed in furious haste and it'was dlffi- hlfls where the snow was deep and bim. kla, Fo8^®r 8at ln,a ba8ket be indulged out of sentimental im
Wy much.” and Foster took a westbound train, culttoltod tH clanging rails They toose. The sun was shut out and the chair, studying hls comrade Law- Wfees."

“She wore an engagement ring. I He was once more at a loss and felt threw cdf 7 frost was keen, whfte Foster saw by lence 8 face was. pinched and his F^*®r_^fltVl®m1b®Tr^|d’ ® *
don’t imagine it was given her by an- dispirited. For one thing, he had Foster gpt past, but did not find th® lengthening shadow of the pines P°se Ilt^o ii^ra le^^êen^ He Ibolt clraen an^ ^i* than was 
other man.” no time to losve; because it would walking easy when he had done so. acl^ods the river that the afternoon YiA ^ f Jvo h

Then Carmen flung the last of her spoil his plans if HuIton’s agents got The track trotmd among the folds of wa* w®Fing on. A glance at his ^ had decided to wait untih *4First ôf allLawrence resumed, 
self-control away Her eyes flashed on Daly’s track before bin*- the hills, and where the sun had wa** 8h<>wed that he had been ^ev wepe alon! * when ^wrence ^he tekes up my dlfenœ, Sen he
and Foster thought she looked like a He left Banff lkte at night, With a struck the snow 'there was a slip- talking yearly three hours, but smqed ^ must help Carmen, and I think de-
wild cat as she indulged her savage ticket for Vancouver, which he had pery crust, through which be broke. °° aign of t»e hotel. Darf <iYou alarmed, partner, served the trouble in which she tn-

?a. ' * ... . . , bought on speculation, partly be- Where it ran past tall crags and be- tfeeS.ran up from the wa- 1>m very much better than I was volved him. Next he seems to have __
The curt $he cried in a harsh cause the seaboard city is a clearing tween the trees, the snow was dry ter to îbe line of summer know, anef^d. will soon he quite fit again.” been moved by my sister’s anxiety.” 

voice. He went to Banff in British house for travellers to all parts of and loose as dust. They made some- no r£°r or curI of smoke broke their “We have good ground for hoping He paused and gave Foster a curious
Columbia. Now you know, you had the Pacific coast, but dld not rieep -thing over two miles In the first hour !°mbre monotony High above, the 80 ..xLuCy Stephen added in a friend- quiet smile. “I wondered what Alice
better go after him. Do what you much as the heavy train rumbled and soon afterwards came to the hoaks glittered with a steely bright-, ly tone and'Fdster thought she had would think of you and hope shç hke with him; I don’t mind!” through the mountains, ^he jolting mdÛth of a snowshed. The opening that seemed to intensify 'thAioted-his Anxiety and liked him for was grateful." 8 *

Foster went to the door, but es of the cars and the roar of wheels made a dark blotch on the glittering çoldu - \t.
he reached it she called him back that echoed among the rocks dis- slope, for the roof was pitched at 1 ' Th.ey came t0 a wide hollow in ~ Her remark seemed to warrant
and looked at him With a bjtter, turbed him, and he was troubled by very small angle to the declivity and th® ,Jlls wher®' the sndty was deco I his looking at her and he approved
m0®*,nf . amUe. gloomy thoughts. He had promised the Snow passed down hill over it and '°°9e^. The snn w»s shut ffktjwhat he saw.^-the girl was attract.

vnl, fencln„ ^ . You re smarter than I thought, Alice Feathefilone 'that he would with scarcely a wrinkle. It was only f“d frost was keen, while Fos-1 ivb and had character, but what
« to hitete JI’1' she said Md l * ’ b“î 1 8eppo8e you think 1 don’t clear her brother; bu,t he had also/to when they entered they saw signs oi *®r /?aw by the lengthening shadow struck him at first sight-was the

?now you meddled! It wasn’t clear himself, and Ip order to do so man’s work in the massive beams the pines acrqss the river ,that 'protective gentleness she showed 
fhe eenltolv6wore wïTton^The “I 70 ^artaer’s sake, though I must find Lawrence as well as Daly and stringers that braced the struc- aft^D®°n was1 wearln^ on- A his comrade. He liked her eyes,
!hlr!rter1t con^raied wm fterce and ^ Daly was getting/Just how he had not much .hope of tufe. These were presently losV in 16,,”' ^!i^tchJa9Wed,tü81 he which were a soft, clear blue, while ’<Vou did. The situation wasn’tUTiHmt?lvA hÎ hIT r^fr h nL; Féatherstone has a sister, finding either, but he cheriehed a the gloom and Foster stumbled S ^ nefrly three her supple figure and warm-tinted without its humor, Jake. After yotf

thatP would” not bl have tallen 1“ tove with her. vague belief in his luck, and it was ynong the ties. Shingle ballast JggS bn‘ ^here 7as slgn ot the skin hinted that she was vigorous, had embhrked on a number of
L rn^ntionair =he m Well-„sh® can have you With plea- unthinkable that he should neglect rolled under hls feet; where he Dt2ymts8?8 »* trees ran up n was plain that she had not Alice strange adventures on my behalf, if <

wIji™ by c0nT®Btl0ns “ ahe sure if she has any use for you, and any chance of jnstltying the girl’s found a tie to step on it was general- tke water to the liap of sumçior Featherstone’s reserve and pride, must halve been galling to be- Sup-* 
nerseit go. , betore long you’ll make her deadly confidence. He was ready to follow ly by stubbing hls toe, and once or S2T’ a?d. n®T°°t 'or CUTl smoke nor he thought the depth of tender- pected of having made aWay With
m b.® ,pa^i nt’ I H try to tired. You’d bore a live woman crazy Daly round the world, sooner than! twice he struck the side of the shed bI°k tb?1 ^“vr® m.000^11/- High ness that the latter hid. She was me. However, I understand that / •
make things Plain. _ ln a weeki YOO’U never be rich, be- lose that. The trouble was that h\ z For all that, he pushed on as fast ÎÎSJ®’ hw»i,tîeakS*i,8l,ltte?ed Jwlth a softer and more pliabBe, for Alice Alice didn’t take tills view?”

.H® ®au6e you’re afraid of touching a could not,tell if he,was following th? as possible- The warning he had iLthat seemed to in. was marked By an unflinching stead- “She did not,” said Foster ehort-
ÏSS"kîile7 ^?Uar y°^ ^1 «lrB* and you’ve got fellow fer* not. ? been given was indefinite, but U fastness, lie smiled as he -Admitted ly, and Lawrence rang a bell.

32£b lb® morals of a convent-school girl!” He went to sleep at last and get- looked as if a train wai shortly ex- thX nnrfb/j!?tb hv°f ab.aut„Themva3 that for .him Alice stood alone on “Get mea C.P. telegram form,” he
tobht^^,f enm” gaaped *nd resamed in a scream ting up rather late spent an hour or pected and the locomotive, with its th!v to rni Iwa! e?gTh’ an unapproachable plane. ordered the waiter. ,

h^ML*LhL OTntTn Whyu'don’t F0" go before I threw two toying to knit up. broken clues outside cylindes, would not give whlre^ho nnhf ^1!? of tbe b®”d' ‘'Dut hpw did you get iU?" he ^he form was* brought, and Law- 
Tldwhl w t3b6S S6™ethIng at you I" and looking tor a Tight. It was à them much room. He imagined that toere was tn ,agalD,' asked' , rence filled it up and gave it to the
hv Foster left and was glad when he profkkss but absorbing occupation refuges would be provided at inter- a/ !* they“I was left on an icy couloir,” man Then he fixed hfs eyes-on
GrahaS ZlC ?hat tbe door' was obvious- and be vacantly glanced at the ma- vais,"but did not knew where to find sun shone into a san whTSf Lawrence replied “When they Poater ^ remarked carelessly:
Bv deo-epq her understandine lî ^side h6^elf and had gone far- 3estic panorama of szrowy peaks and them. Now and then they stopped profoundly deen andP’ toû?d me \ was4.Jl^il,'‘Ir<>zt?w1but lt; “Fve sent it in your n-arne, Jake, and

ther than meant. It it was any tombing forest that rolled passed to listen, but heard nothing. Th^e blantitol Æ makea a 8tory that 8 ,probably as not to my father. I thought some-
h^lw haJem a eraePl comfort to insult him, he did not the windows of the car. When his was deep silence, which was a relief; endous crags “held^un the l?ng,as you”;. 111 teU_^ you ,later- body-had better break the comfort-

shock Her face was Orbite her ier’ ’V11 bt. he 8aw ^bought-wandered from their groove, and they bluhdered on again as fast which trickled down their faces in H°?nat«rti.™ote^rp^*a ing newa 10 him, and briefly stated
- * fH, = m H awa xxrfti-xi ^?re ^er TeTUarks ted. He had been he saw Alice Featkerstone moving #s they could. It was rather daunt- thin erev streaks and atrofnhori Foster turned Ao Pote, who ^a(l a that'you had found me,”
thought^it WMthrou^bYer Se she her^^theto^S.h^St ^ Th"'" F^teriSP tid? g^anf’pinra thml rammonlfi’twfeoun ti^'pete!1 Peï aome^^rtîcularet’-^Mre^St^hen

«SES SSE «sS™ Z2 EiSBra à's tasgot imagining things^hen you were as bhe only P®1-8*11 who had had trunks, hut he loved to-dwell upon the length of the shed, and as he a rivbr that spraftg frbm a wrinkled no’ done so bad It’s’ a^guld nl’an to modesty rather becomes hieq, an* 
hiding in the bogs It’s a ouite im- . . ... . lo°k off trust in her steady eyes, slipped among the ballast looked glacier foamed, through the dusky mak’ certain when ve hae the the charges for an English telegram
posstoe story^’ went PB^,tbe memprleB, were suddenly anxiously in front, but could not see gorge. Where a small clearing had Tance” are high.”'

“It sounds Hke that but I have in\S.Ct?fTtyid.i f°nnd Hul^P atohe banidhed, for a whistle rang up-the the glimmering patch of light he ex- been cut in the forest, steep red CHAPTER XXIV Foster said nothing but he knew
some proofs- -money for Daly and an- vLvsÎÎh P^®"18®”*8 room. The man trackand there was a jar of brakes, peoted. The darkness was impanel- roofs stood out in harmonious con- Lawrence’s storv the message had been sent to Alice
other man which I suppose you were with* » -but kreeted Foster ,FoKt®r hurried out to fhe platform table, but the contour of the hillside toast fwith tlje green of the firs, and When the meal wasover Foster apd Lawrence was satisfied with him
to wnd on ^ evito^to^eto share rMBrved 8mlle and save him when the long train, stopped and had indicated that the shed was a picturesque wooden building with began to feel TmnatiSt pL went as bis sister’s lover. This was somc-
of toeoîunder” share a ci^r. sawthe conductor tolktv to the curved, and tbe outlet might be near- Pillars and verandas occupied the away hut Mrs Stophra am? thing, but after all Lawrence’s tor

He took out his wallet and held i™, kaven very tpgln*®r, and Passengers jumping er than he thought. In the mean- greater-part of the opening. remained and Foster* who had much Proval might not count for much. '
up the toeo^ra krato^g Wever a remarked. "Didn’t your down finto the snow. Pete joined him time, the sweat ran down his face “If the place is as attractive in- to îsk ànd tell his comrade was “That’s done with,” the letter re- 1
firm ^p on toem?^ure he knèw £ried?™ “ 7°U ®X* tor ^ to ^ ha^- ,H® 1788 8lde’ E* th®-walk.” F®®ter embarrassed by their presence. By sumed “Since you didn’t find Daly
that it Carmen meant to tight for P "tJ? „, . _ , ' S’/ BWne moments and looked about, in good condition, tor his journeys remarked.^ You appreciate your ftnd by he saw that Lawrence was at Banff, we have to decide if Gar
ber lover she would not he -scrap- ma vnn”Lt?a^h 'd ».?*1' ,®ut_^dry 7be? waa. no «tationt near. The among the Scottish hills had quarters best when you’ve had some watching him with quiet amusement, men meant to deceive you and he 
utous . - p eBd the BrUtth P®11®6 «tfter track which was marked-hy cinders strengthened Ms muscles, but th* trouble to get the/e.” . .<It-s iike old times to have you never intended going there. I rather

“®alv wasn’t near the factory the “a, - - , and I8talns on th® e*»w, ran along a footing was had among the stones, l® thinking that’s true. The, with us,’’ Lawrence remarked. “In think we had better leave if to Utb.
nigM FiJmImW w^ SriH^d l knJt 2 „ fa?’. 1 lBt them f®8?1^ mountainside. Dark pines and he laboured through them awk- Peat Are and the aujti rush chair in fact, it only needed your turning up Stephen and Lucy."
know wh^ht^ls ”!he sato in a ^ ^ * “y been dust- wardly with set lips and clenched .the bit eothouse are Wl worth win- to complete my satisfaction; but1 "Y imagine she told tbe truth,”
stratoed hm defW voi« ' Z* < ^-L10^0 to tbém- f* ZE* lclng-8Ukar rolled in curious- hands, tie though^.of throwing n*°8 to when, ye com^ through the you’re -a disturbing fellow. Don’t Lucy replied. “If she had loved the

“Alf the b^t^?or h^.“ Foster 1 em? watob“ £!*■ SiSfe rapka up slope, getting away m heavy coat, bpt it would rain and wind over de dark moss, you think this lucky reunion is man* she might, after all, have tried 
nil^b * fat -hi SSL* ath on yo«- You’d got busy smaller .until they dwtndled to a fine take a few moment* to get it off and TWs ,s a gran’ country, but it’s no’ rather too good to spoil?” to pjotect him; but a selfish am-

hadashareto th^thmg” wt my8t6rto8e busin688- a va8t 8W®®P 1® mu8t *** dpwn the bag, to'which ,^at ither afflang the Border FosteTk^T whathe meant and bilious girl wh’ô found sTeM
r™ ..flSmwïï'wi =wk and „ “w „ „ - ?f wbite- This ended in a row of there were papers he might need. By fe]i?- , . , , was tempted to agree, though he felt cheated, would be capable of ruin-

toraed w hi,, m.»*®11, you’ 8614 Foster j8g?ed ^h08e enmmtt gleamed and by his foot struck something Foster tor ,'a few moments this -was weft. It was pleasant to Ing bhn in a fit of jealous rage." ^
turned her head. She had given to bluntly. It only concerns me and Lwtth dazzling brightness against the and lurching forward he lost his bal- and mu5?d> f°r he sympathized with lounge, enjoying careless talk, and “But I didn’t state that she was 
evXnci^nJHe dto f!®ath^°^ bpt «t ied to something fy Below the track, the ground auce and came down heavily. iTe f®te- «f remembered the satisfac- the society ol the two todleTb^ its ambitious and tetelh ah bbjt^d tos
evidence was overwhelming. He did else, I H come to that later. What toll away to a tremendous gorge, blow shook him and he was à little ,tton .‘5lth ‘"'bich he had seen the charm." They added a touch of ambitious and selfish ” obtouted Fn«-
n°t look at her for some moments about the man I helped on the train? wehre dark-coloured mist hung slow in getting up untlLhe felt a ight8,0< » lonely ton or farmstead domesticity Znd gave the place a ’ obJ«et*d Fos-
and tett ashamed of the cruelty he If he got through all right why about a green river dotted with drift- rati he put his hand on/quiver. Then Î5®kle when *• tramped, wet. and homelike look, while the girt made Lawrence's eye twinkled “Yen- 
had had to use, but there was no didn’t he send me word?” * ing. Ice. The sun struck warm upon he , scrambled tolls feet, but could ÎJT*1’ 807088 the Scottish moors, ah attractive picture as she handed doidt alf vonr Triimte Jke
avmding this when a number of peo- “As the f«flows who attacked you «« tfee though the snow was d£. mot find the bag. JMy were bleak and often forbid- Lawrence his matches and cigarettes. For o^Ttotng yo^ha^l
pies happiness was at stake. After had got pn-the wreng track, we We’ll find out why they’ve atom “I hae’t,” said Pete, Who- seized d,n?v h®1 f“-d 8 charm one felt but Foster thought it was .worth being narrative and the nm-trau*™?,, a-L™
all, he thought it was rather her am- thought we’d let them follow It, but ped,” he said to Pete and walked hl8 arm and urged him forward. Pot 5”^!®%’ wlth the half- ill to be Waited on like 'that. Then of Carmen with a stroke or two was
Wtion than her affection that had- they were smarter than we reckoned forward past the cars. - A deep snorting reached them and ^g*?ta t e“bl®d across them his chair was comfortable and he lifelike Then when you met and
been engaged. Then rouàing -her- and we lost them.” The engineer, who stood on the a tie he trod on trembled, but as he “ite of ™ couW see the a»®8®! fading on the, bluffed her into^ring Lto awT^

__^elf with an effort she turned to him. Then you njade use of me, at my step of the huge locomotive had not ran savagely with laboured breath 5pite .of 8°™e hardships, he had snow. you couldn’t have tekJnL>^Tô^ x
ta'WeU,” she said, “it looks as if Id risk, as the Scottish police did after- much information to give. there was' an elusive glimmer In the' ^bSt7 1» fckn Tbe aky was a wonderful pale-! effective line if you had been an am

had an escape!” . wards,” Foster rejoined. “I don’t “Track’s gone down not far dark ahead. It grew brighter, an ^t k, ^ 11 bad h®6” green and the high peaks glowed baarodor. Whbt do ym
Foster felt comforted, but did not know that I’ve much to thank you- aheaad; snow-slide, I guess.” irregularly-shaped white patch ap- Sl.b!r® glamour of romance, against it, softly, red. There was a' Stephen ’’ 7 thiuk, Mrs.

answer, and she resumed; "Yon for, since it led to my being thrown He shrugged', when Foster asked beared, and tiiaking a tense effort honingi.„w on _his pro. belt where the—show glittered, but] “Mr Foster seems in hew t..»* «u
haven’t told me this for nothing, off the Montreal express and chased « « would be a long job. “You can with the ballast rolling beueàth hls «J? “t and lower down it faded to grey and hia ad"valitagL TZ ^th^ »
What do you want?” across the Border bogs.” see for yourself, if you like,” he re- test, he staggered into the sunshine. blue- The pl=«8 were nearly black, shock I?at tou?d out he , wLv

"I want to know where Daly Is. “i must allow that we did some- marked, indicating a plume of smoke Then with a gasp of keen relief be warT^raftteî d for* but rose put of the shadow in sharp- potoU- l beHeve she meant to ™to
1 ve no doubt he called here on his thing of the kind,” Hulton owned that rose above the pipes. "There’s threw himself upon the snow beside “wen “ cnt spin», and far down in the her worthless tover ” 1 *°
way west and you have his address.” with a smile, “But we’ll let that go, » construction gang at work round trf* track. \ / we-ii ««■ n* t’ s™ »h?8 7 M dnsky gorge, from which the roar, , T „ „. ...

“You can’t force me to give it What have you found out?" . the bend, It’s a sure thing we won’t About a hundred yards awhy, a Œfc 8 ‘ Zi, of the flood and crash of ice ascend-1 do L Lawrence_agreed. 1 ex-
you.” Foster handed him Graham’s let- pull out before you’re back.” giant locomotive tolled ue the Incline 2. « ju-’ tnenga ed, there were gleams of livid foam. 1 *T,"Y“I don’t know if I can or not, but ter and the cheque on the American Foster net off with Pete and sev- hurling out clouds of Pamoke that plare'like this^ ^ d‘ r at a ftm ther® was much h£ wanted to Carmen and 3 d- W81?lZ,,fail°.8bout
<! oft want to use force,” Foster bank, but not the circular cheque for era! passengers and the Scot gazed streamed ter back among the pines. Five minutes afterward» he lea™’ “d 11 was something of a much°„a
replied, and while he waited, hestt- Daly. HuIton’s face showed stern about with wonder. . / The road bed shopk and the hiUrtde edthe SwonhŒ Z he en" [el,ef W*®3MI8' Btepben plcked up
«ting to play his last card, Carmen satisfaction and he gave Fospsr a Ht was born among-the hills, but rang with the dfo of wheels. While tered a glass-front^? vmnnda to m^«n?7jn^and gaTJ? daughter A tha8^.d be t Ban»*d he ,to<1 etit 
looked up with fear in her eyes. very grateful look. never have I seen ought like this!” Foster lay panting, the locomotive front of the hotel It was comfort- 8 , Fosters «ur- wk.t“Jake,” she said, “you mustn’t "I owe Ion much for this and am ' he exclaimed. “Man, it passes dream- laboured past, and then long, flat ably furnished warm and occupied iP i<?f; Lawrence interposed. doDe ", - PSL ”b ^ yon hare
think my father knows anything not going to forget the service. These jItt o’ it’s Just etupenjious! But I cars, on which men sat upon the load by three people. A lady sat withLotood°™ m pd'.1 d sooner you . ., . . y 11

c «bout this. I sent the packet, jvithout paperk-prove conspiracy and robbery1 wouldna’. say they’ll mak’ m,ucH o' of Jarring rails, clanged by. . The some Sewing at a table and a very ^<T^nii?d! *° ^*7 ter reulied 0-961 th® Foa"
•’■■'ing him, because Daly asked me." and clear my boy. But bow did you farming here.” black mouth of the shed swallowed prelty girl holding a etoarette case Tt^ <>bytens that te p

'll U your father andlm had some get them?” , T , “They have some bench tablelands them, a cloud of smoke and dusty leased over the side of a* basket:h?t ’to.^0m-v0Ur86 fj dake- TO iRf rnwrnmm
business together that ' nobody knew ; Foster supplied a garbled account : aôd Pretty rich alluvial valleys,” snow -curled about the opening, and uchai;-, in which a man reclined. Fos-! afroid°U nr^iai'ni YoiL n®®dn t be , ®E CONTINUED

■about.” I of hls interview with Graham, and | Foster answered with a smile. “The the uproar suddenly sank tà a muf-'tor. whd^lmagined he was an in-' vnnw« •• °T m®ntloning Daly. Lucy
“They had. Thev were reolli, ’•* ’ ' ™: *----- - ’m-*- ««* —r-- > MiM bv hie slack nnee who ___ /

plain that Lawrence had asked her 
to marry him and she had agreed. 
He /imagined that Lawrence wanted 
Mrs. Stephen to he&r somebody 
elee’s account of the matter, and al-

I
Carmen’s Messenger

By Haurold Bindloss

t

though it would have been easieu to 
talk to Lawrence alone, he asked:

! "Did you know the fellow was in

Thank you! I came bach sooner 
I expected,” Foster replied, rath-

dryly.^^*jg|jeg|eg8
recorders turned off’ the fish-hawk 
silver claim.”

“Ah!” said Foster, “now I under
stand!” „

! hail
*IT gave him a quick look, 

sat down with languid grace to 
.in easy chair. ■■ I ,

•Well, I’ve no doubt you havo 
much to tell me about your trip, and 
if you’ll talk about Edinburgh and 
London, I won’t let anybody in.”

"Aren’t you anxious to know I de
livered the packet?”

-The packet? I h^ul forgotten it.” 
said carelessly. “Still, I did

Carmen
but y

Carmen . , ..
think you might have written to let 

know you took it safe. But I 
dare say you had many interesting

•-things to do.”
"As it happened, I had, Foster 

replied with a touch of grimness.
For all that, I delivered tVé packet 

and got an answer.”
Carmen regarded him with sur

prise, as if she thought he had not 
played up. “You can give me the 

Tell me about

me

/

answer afterwards.
Featherstone’s place and his people. 
I’m curious about .them; particularly 
his sisters. I suppose he has some?”

-understood, 
would not

,x\
Foster thought h 

Carmen was clever a 
have used such obvious means had 
she wished to learn if Lawrence had 

Sister who had attracted him. 
What she wanted was to persuade 
him tt)at the packet was not impor
tant.

nd

a

"I’d sooner talk about the errand 
you gave mé. Did you know what the 
packet contained?”

She laughed, but he thought the 
“Doesn’t that

it.”
laugh was forced, 
sound rather stupid when Î sent the 
thing?” /

“Perhaps it does,” 
gravely. “Still, I hope you 
know.”

Her coquettish manner vanished 
and she leaned slightly forward 
while her eyes got hard. Indeed, 
there was something feline ih her 
alert pose, and now she had, so to 
speak, unsheathed her claws, he 
was glad the advantage was heavily 
on his side. For all that, he did not 
want to hurt her.

“Go on,” she said sharply.
“Very well. I got an answer, which 

I opened. I’ll show it you, but won’t 
give it up.” .

“You opened it!” she exclaimed. 
"Do you mean to keep papers that 
were sent to me?”

“I don’t think they were sent to 
you; that’s important.” „

Carmen smiled defiantly and FoSy 
ter admired her pluck; since It was 
obvious that he had found out thh 
trick. Still he thought she did not 
know how import the papers really 
were.

said Foster 
didn’t

t

-Foster, who saw Lucy’s Interest, 
wondered whether he had told more 
than he meant, but his comrade’s 
amusement seemed uncalled for, and 
he rejoined: >“I imagined I’d made 
It plain that your siter wasn’t the 
only relative yber carelessness al
arm ed.” .

v I

./

X

f

“It isn’t so bad to be a person
■orttb on* f<9*o. ?m»v a*. !*.„
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Diamond HuntersSet Sail, 
BigAdventurelnProspect; 
To Explore British Guiana

mmmc

ASIA FORETOLD

COLLECTED TOLL FROM PEOPLE 
WHO DODGED BRIDGE FOR ICE

REV. A. H. FOSTER STAYS
AT A SALARY OF $2000

1 I
At the February meeting of the 

Official Board, the paetor, Rev. A. H. 
Foster, accepted a unanimous in
vitation to remain another year at a 
salary of $2,000.

About this time last year à class 
of junior teen age boys pledged the 
sum of one hundred dollars for the 
Forward Movement. This seemed a 
large sum of money to raise, consider 
ing the fact that the'boys are all of 
school age and are not in a position 
to earn for themselves. With help 
of their leader, Mr. A. C. Gillett, 
hajf the amount was paid during the 
fall and yesterday at the Sunday 
school session the class president.1 
Alex. Weir, handed the representa
tive of the church a cheque for the 
remainder of the amount promised. 
.The entire class was called to the 
platform and heartily congratulated 
by the superintendent on the way in 
which each boy has upheld the hon
our of the class.

. During the .social hour held at the 
close of the evening’s service, under 
the direction of the Epworth League 
two splendid addresses were given by 
Messrs. Mason and Argew of Albert 
College. The subject upon which 
Mr. Mason based his address was: 
“The Boy That Canada Wants,” 
bringing to mind the positive quali
ties needed in the boy of today. He 
referred#to the four-fold develop
ment as outlined in the program of 
the CJ3.E.T. as being sufficient if 
fcliotred, to produce «the type of boy 
Canada is anxious to call her own.

Mr. Argew, on the other hand, 
spake about “The Boy Canada Does 
Not Want,” and proved /conclusively 
that the country has no place for the 
lazy, selfish boy, the boy who is a 
‘‘poor loser” or the boy, who is not 
developed spiritually.

Remarks by the pastor and the 
singing of several hymns closed the 
hour.

Rossmore was the scene of gréât 
excitement on Saturday night when 
Justice of the Peace W. W. Ander-

voluntary as no one was stoppeu 
from crossing who refused to pay 
Herbert Lessee claimed that the ice 
had become unsafe for crossing 
owing to large cracks and a sinking 
of the ice near the Prince Edward 
shore, and that he, by cutting the 
ice in places and placing temporan- 
supports made a safe landing on the 
shore, which necessitated changing 
the road formerly used. He took toll 
from anyone who was willing to pav 
him.

• «ETABLISSE
son held court to hear the charge 
under the priminal Code! against 
Herbert Lessee and Lucas Lossee of 
collecting toll from persons crossing 
the ice on the Bay of Quinte, and 
directing traffic from the Bay Bridge.

W. C. Mikel. K.C., acting for the 
Lessees' took the objections that 
collecting toll or directing traffic 
from the bridge was not an offence 
under the Criminal Code, and be
sides that the payment was purely

*-

PETROCRAD 
IN NEW Hi

Expedition Under Patronage of Harvard University and the 
Smithsonian Institute—Three Men Chosen, Will Spend 
Orer Year In Jungle—Negroes Know Where Precious
Sto Are.

ftiiRK, Feb. 26.—Two young Americans sailed from this 
port today .for South America to search tor a vast store Of wealth sup
posed to lieu; in the “chimney" of the' diamond deposits of British 
Guiana. At 'Georgetown, the capital of the British possession, they 
will Ibe joined by e third adventuresome American who has outfitted 
in Paris. * g _

The expedition is under the patronage of Harvard University 
and the Smithsonian Institute of Washington, for which it will Carry 
on geographical explorations. William J. LaVarre, jr„ a Harvard 
graduate of 1919, heads the party and his fellow explorers are James 
MacDonald, of Dime., Ohio, and Dudley Lewis, of Springfield, Mass. 
They expect to spend more than a year in the jungle. .

Besides an attempt to hollow the scattered deposits of precious 
«tones several hundred miles through tangled, reptile-infested wiL 
demees to their source, tong known to exist somewhere in the Shill 
country, but never discovered, the expedition will take observations 
of the aboriginal inhabitants and geological features of the country, 
ee weH as capture specimens of native wild animals for the Smith
sonian Institute.

NEW Y After hearing Mr. Mikel’s objec
tions, the magistrate dismissed the 
charge. REP0R1Dean Inge of St. Paul’s Cathe

dral, London, Ont With 
StartHng Idea. ‘ ;

ETERMINATES WHITES Russian Revolutioi 
Said to Have Cap! 

on Neva.
SHELLED ON 4]

Eight Ships of Bj 
Took Part—Man 

Mutiny

a“Eeonmically the Asiatic is 
Superior to the European” 

Says This Authority. Ritchie'sCHICKEN HUNT STIRS CITY; 
SABBATH QUIET INTERRUPTED 

BY CHASE IN WEST BELLEVILLE

LONDON, Feb. 28.—Domination 
of the markets of the world by Asia, 
resulting from the economic down
fall of “white labor," was foretold 
by Dr. William Inge, dean ef St. 
Paul’s Cathedral.

The gloomy picture of the wh’te 
laborer trying to keep his head 
above the overwhelming tide of 
yellow and brown workers was 
deawn in a lecture at Epsom, 
his talk Dean Inge said:

“The introduction of western in
dustrialism- into eastern

COPENHAGEN, Mar 
grad is reported to be 
of the revolutionary i 

Dor several days have 1 
against the Russian Bol] 
near that city, says ai 
patch from Helsingfon
ing.

t^jjw

Neiy Spring MaterialsOutlines the Project
Before his departure on the Brazilian steamer Uberaba, Mr. La

Varre outlined details of the adventuresome project. Though still 
in bis twenties the young explorer has accompanied three expedi
tions to South and Central America, including a difficult mission into 
the heart of the Andes.

After provisions are provided at Georgetown the expedition will 
board a canoe houseboat with a cr ew of a dozen to twenty oarsmen 
and laborers, and begin its Journey up the Bssequlbo River, passing 
out of the area settled by white njen in a few days paddling. After 
that it will penetrate the tropical jungle entirely on its own resources.

Establishing headquarters in the prairie country 170 miles up 
tbe iMazaruni River, which empties into the Bssequlbo, the diamond 

• hunters will begin work on the alluvial lands bordering streams on 
the eastern watershed of the Sierra Pacaraima Mountains which dep
urate British Guiana from Venezuela.

The area in which the expedition will operate has been known 
since the middle of the last century as a rich diamond field, although 
its inaccessibility and the prevalence of tropical diseases have served 
to discourage prospecting by white men.

Negroes Know the Spot
Thousands of carats of the gems, said to be as fine- as any in the 

world, however, are taken out annually by negro miners employing 
primitive methods’. ,

“Somewhere near every spot where’ diamonds are found in con
siderable numbers there must be a ‘chimney’,” explained Mr. La
Varre. “There is no telling definitely where the Guiana ‘chimney’ 
Is located, bat we mean to find it a nd are basing our expectations on 
more than speculation. Study ol data collected by other explorers 
and 'prospectors, as well as my own observations, Indicate that it is 
within a certain area near the Venezuelan border.”

He added that the quality of stones taken from the vicinity where 
party will work points to a “chimney” as rich or 

of the South African diamond fields.
Animals which will be taken tor the Washington Zoological 

den include tapirs, anteaters, jaguars and monkeys, as welt as a var
iety of tropical birds.

ChickensT of birds taken in a previous haul.
In Half a dozexn or more hen coops, West Belleville hen roosts have been 

robbed of their choicest birds, pro- frequently visited this year.
Tided the week-end sensation for qw No gwi™,

. „ „ _ . countries Belleville and Julien Samuels and ± „ „ , , „ „
has had the effect of increasing the Max Marcovitch, bis son-in-law, were Julien Samuels and Max Marco- 
populations and creating a class of arrested by the police yesterday on vltch were charged with having tak- 
native Capitalists, some of Whom like two charges of theft. A flock of en and 8fcolon 0,1 February 27th four 
the merchants of Singapore end the thirteen pullets was found at Sam- hens of the Tal”e 04 over *10> the

Sf”’01 °“k*' aatasarwi s
The Japanese In their baste to birds were picked up on the streets. lag. G*°r*e Moxam to the value 

make nioney 'tolerate a system of streets Ï °* *40- 7
labor in their factories no better Mr .'Thomas Meagher Charlotte Nelther mada election and the
than that of England a hundred street, made the first discovery of caeee wre enlarged until March 8th.
years ago. The ratio of wages to Sunday morning's big haul Crown Attorney Carnew said:—
the output all over the east gives Belleville He six Rhode Is- “My detraction are that the crown
the native manufacturers and enor- land Reds and a partridge wyandot- is not 1-6adJ t0 Proceed. We shall 
•mous advantage over American te Detective-SergeantJ ,l7 Trai need at iea8t a week I think.” 
an* European industry. “tech and Itorgt DN LvW'J tll «r. Mikel asked for a small bail.

"Bcqnomically the Asiatic is XtpStim "Small ball!" asked the court, 
greatly superior to the European, the trail. Footprints in the snow Mr’ Mlkel thought it a nigger got 
The colored race will out-work and were followed flone Parked a chicken he would get off. The
under-live and thus eventually 6x- and theoffl^rslaw « amount to so trifling.” he declared,
terminate the Whites.' ^er Tem^ him”f“he th^tl Mr jesting a *50bai!. There was

The result of the American Dver took atookathia nwnnLu,^ no reason to believe these citizens 
European and Australian labor move- «fed otivto would leave town for the sake of
ment has been, to produce a type of ^ur torr^l a tew chickens,
workingman who has no survival cïuelLd^ court laughingly asked if
value and who, but for, prohibition street Md Mr GtWriZ? 8nrety could not be Siven for all
and immigration would be swept out to be another the chickens stolen in the past two
&SSÎ,'0W,0“ 2S.11 „„lt „„ „„„

tablishment of a League of Nations .™ ^ M Mr. Carnew thought Samuels
to secure Justice and equkllty for ,coop.w®8 found tam-1 Jd b Jnsnited by being asked for
all nations would seal the doom of *£*?„*”» aad tour br™ Leghorns a 8majl balI y °emg asKea Ior
the white laborer. To-day he Is liv- m ‘ “He’ll not be insulted,” declared

i ins in sufferance behind an artificial1 -Jr**?, h .the f®kers went hi» counsel. I
dyke iron-clads end bayonets, on §aily!!r‘tlj0'; Mr. The court decided on a <500 bail 
the other side of which is a mass of ?a JaBtos street in eacj, an(j «,<_ waj,
far more efficient labor which would je?d. Rhod« Island Red was fourni But Mr Mikel etlH thou At It'
eat him up in a generation if the aad ,a‘er in the vicinity of Mr. Ket- taou«*t »
barriers were removed. c”e™ * T*’6 discovered two froz-l Th‘ f t h t ti . .

“As conditions in the white conn- en(Jh“e1 Wyandotte ptillets. say —“H y^ were »*thicLn—”
tries become more unfavorable to 3anittel® hen house was looked in- wben Mr Mikel renlied "“I like 
enterprise, capital and business ah- ^0aad J^rteea Wrda were found thicken mystif'- ’

“We expect to be turning out from Which only partly closes at the start. tw, one^black^twcT'^redr6 S ** thta Inncture the fluttering of
eighty to a hundred tirés per day It is then placed in the heater or oven come full C<rf tecto”le8J PMd weaRh aad two brown leghoras^ Tbe ™ wings was heard down in the cell
next week,’’ said Superintendent where heat is applied. It Is at first wll, u- -— abundant in Asia that the brought them along with Sa^,itî Tof>m and the prisoners and and!
Davis ot the Tiger Tire and Rubber subjected to a pressure of 500 >overamAnte^HbL awï andMarcovUchtothe^at,^^! ence tinned. .
Co’y Limited of Belleville, on Friday pounds to the square inch and later 'fifflcult^to màinUdn ’fleetf1 and n°ck was a very plump tookinir la j^and?, Blrda &*** to Detective 
afternoon showing a party of rubber to that of 1600 pounds, the mould armies large enough to exact renaral «rogation. - P g* The disposition of the poultry was
experts and others over the big plant gradually closing. The time for the tion for aby transgression of inter- p,„ i. t. , a vexing problem. Mr. Mikel
in north west Belleville. Several vulcanization of the fabric and rub- national l$£w from tie whites ” Pnt Bti6ts 1,1 Tra<*s thought Mr. Samuels could keep
weeks hence the output will reach it her into a homogeneous tire is one U.» . T ’ ' Samuels was wearing boots with 'them at .less cost than anyone elbe.
is expected, one hundred and twen- hour and twenty minutes. PIOTON rubbers and Marcovitch wore boots'^ The questions of feed and eggs also
ty-five per day. A large order tor Mr. Davis also explained "the manu Miss Viol*. Branscom.be is snend- Th« footwear was taken and an In- loomed up. -Then came rfp the case
Tiger tires ha» just been received. facture of rubber tubes. )ng a few days with her aunt Mrs' Testi«ation these footprints left of the three dead birds.

The tiemberk of the party were The Tiger factory has quite a large a. Brooks, Demorestvllle. ’ la tae anow- “Put them in cold storage,’’ and
agreeably surprised it what they saw staff of operatives. These will be im- Miss Lottie Ferris, of Kingston, is At .noon todaJ Mr. W. H. Phillips to the storage they go.
during their inspection. The plant te creased in number as will the classes visiting her sister, Mrs. Geo. Christy 11 Commercial street, notified the Referring to the thirteen live
in operation and shows the progress of rubber goods turned out. Bloomfield. y ’ PpHce that since Sunday morning One ,birds, the crown, attorney said—
of manufacture step by step from the Oshawa People Interested. Mies Ida Vandusen, Black Creek, “^lte Wyandotte rooster and five “They are court birds and should be
raw rubber to the manufactured tire The company have appointed The is in town visiting her brothers Mr. Wyandotte hens had been missing put in proper condition.’’ 
ready to be placed on the market. Tiger Tire Sales Agency, of which John Vandusen and Mr. Albert Van- Two the dead Wyandottes found “Are they fighting stock?” ask- 

How Tire Is Built. Mr. M. E. Smith is manager, ex- dusen. t aear lMr- Ketcheson’e are said to ed Mr. Masson. “B so, we tnight
The party were first shown the elusive general agents for Tiger Miss Alice Helterty has returned have been identified by him. send for the timekeeper."

raw rubber, then were directed into tires and tubes and other products to her home after a two months’ The premises of Messrs. Page and The crown said—“They fought 
that portion of the ■ plant where the iu the counties of Ontario, Durham, visit With her sister Mrs. A. E. Irvine were visited by the bird fan- this stock a hundred years ago. To-
various ingredients of commercial and Victoria, The sales company Reeves and baby Jack, Toronto. ciers but no birds were missing. day they fight good birds.”
rubber'are stored and mixed with the will have headquarters at Oshawa. Miss Helen Way is spending a^ few Mr. Moxam’s poultry shed had 'had The live birds which are all in 
raw rubber. They were next shown Messrs. H. H. Hastings, of Toronto day® this week with Miss Evelyn the staple and lock neatly replaced, the laying business were committed
where the rubber is put through General Manager of the company, Wrightmeyçr, Bethel. 80 that he had not detected the in- by the court to the care of Detective
the mills under great pressure and and Wm. Seward, of Belleville, Fac- Mr. and Mrs. John Oliver and trusion. Sergeant Truaisch, a bird fancier. He
where the subber was rolled in- tory Manager, were m conference daughter, Mrs. Albert Crampton, Mr. Meagher had a large number will see them properly fed.
to the fabric. Individual dynamos with Mr. Smith with regard to push- aad 8C>a’ WIMe, Toronto, attended
operate these huge machines. In the Ing the sale of the tires in the terri- *he funeral of Merritt Jackson at
adjacent section of the works the tory mentioned. Bloomfield.

• Visitors saw the rolled rubber and There are quite a number of Osh- • V,1"',, rr™ I_2"nyT,le6t Friday^ to 
fabric built up into a tire. The rub-, awa people who have Invested money J18** Mr8" Tponras Blute, Campbell-
ber and fabric are first cut and then in the company who will be glad to *° 8 ’ and Mr. Jas. Blute, Napanee,
then passed to the workmen who know that tires and tubes are now a®r, ,,, . The eleht-vear-old fhsnih
build U up on the forms. The tire is being .turned out at the factory at . locked up in^he store of Scantlebury

as n“'îLS’ri-'S ,i* m,,~i “ sms îâ.*sswhere it is encased in a mould *ery encouraging. Cleveland where they were • attend- trom the Stoelter yesterday and
ing the funetal of Blwood Welbanks. home. He will be taken in a few 

Mr. Lennox King left the ’ employ days to Orillia by Inspector Rnston.
The papers for hia removal to the 
hospital for the feeble-minded are 
now being made ont. ’ --
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The Easter Costume Revolutionary forces] 
tous, the despatch dec] 
terrific bombardment 
trom Kronstadt, KnJ 

and Systerbak, which 
by machine gun battles 
the city.

\
ALL WOOL SERGES in the Season’s latest Shades, per 

| yard $2.50 to $$.00.

TRICOTINE and GABARDINE In the newest shades, per 
yard $4.00 to $8.00. '

SUEDE CLOTH in Navy, Mouse and Beaver, 50 in; wide, 
per yard $6.50.

KITTEN’S EAR GABARDINE, Grey and Taupe, 50 in. 
wide, per yard $7.50.

TWEED in light and dark mixtures, per yard $3.75 to 
it $6.50. 5
« (

I ARMURE, SAN TOY and POPLIN, per yard $2.00 to $4.50 %
% l

JERSEY CLOTH in Heather, Navv, Brown, Grey and Pe- g 
kin, 54 iq. wide, per yd. $6.50 te $10.00. $

j TINSEL TONE, BOLIVIA CORD and VELOURS, per yd. g 
* $6JiO to $10.00. |

PLAID for Separate Skirts, in distinctive designs and col- g 
ours, per yard $1.50 to $8d»0. *

BLACK AND WHITE CHECK, per yard $1.50 te $8.00.
I 8
J PRINTED VOILES in a wide range ef colours and pat-

terns, per yard 75c1 to $1.75. $

II Kozlovski, Not Hi 
The revolutionary J 

tovskii, is completely v 
artillery having ailenci 
forts. He has issued a 
that he is in a hurry 
population from the o{ 
tyrannous clique.

Five Regiments Jed 
Eight ships of tha 

participated in the box 
Petrograd, says a Rigi 
The London Times. Al 
»mnng the Red troops J 

- - »*«i» ^uJ- „-a61e garrt 
ienhaum, consisting < 
menu, deserted to the 
ieA after shooting i 

, and CommH

his richer than those
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>
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RUBBER WORKS HERE IS BUSY 
EXPECT TO BE COING FUL 
ON LARGE ORDERS JUST RECEIVED

t

two li
rrad an

L TIMEy
i situation |

Govt, forces had r»ca 
noya G<*|», and .Rystj 
es this morning and i 
big guns npoç Krol 
fires were observed, 
assault by Soviet tyoopi 
tadt is reported to i 
pulsed with enormous

V
■
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Perrin’s French Prhweei Wal 
Retases a D 

With Foo

\-V

Kid GlovesBE

French Kid Gloves in Black, Tan, Taupe, White, 
CREPE DE CHENE—all shades, per yard $2.00 to $4.50

GLASGOW, March i 
of Wales, who is vial 
was accorded an enthj 
tion. ,

During the day thei 
ede of unemployed, wa 
ners with such mottoes 
the 1914 prices,” and 
has refused our dinnl 
no option.’ The last 
ferred to the Prince 1 

, ed to attend a public 
Tenor owing to opposiJ 
itee in the Town Coun 
penditure of funds ifoJ 
tion.

i
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Our New Silks
Cherub oflEight 

Gives More Trouble
Recover Ford Car 

on Sunday Morning
iHave Arrived 8

Abandoned on James street; a 
Ford car, stolen on Friday night, 
recovered by the police on Sunday 
morning }n a somewhat damaged 
condition." The machine is owned by 
Mr. C. J. Heaslip, Trenton.

A despatch from Lj 
ary 21, said the LabtJ 

the Glasgow Counci 
spending public mona 
when hundreds were j

was TAFFETA SILKS-t-Navy, Brown, Pekin, Copen, Green, 
Grey, Black, Ivory, Hello, Pale Green, Pale Blue, 
Rose, Etc., per yard $3.00 to $4.00.

/ PAILETTE, DUCHESS, MESS ALINE Silks to to! the 
leading shades including Black and Ivory, per yard 
$2.50 to $4.50.
, X ■

CHARMEUSE Silk, Black and latest shades, per yard $5.

ran
!r MARKET PRICES HERE

SHOW STEADY f/V TONE
of Mr. J. Maher and is spending a 
tew days in Wellington before leav
ing for Saulte Ste Marie to occupy 

there.
--------------------------- * Messrs. J. N. Sanderson, North-

Meats were a little easier on the and loose at *26. . port; I Sanderson. Toronto, and W.,
market today, being almost the only The depression includes continues Detroit w^ in Na^
line to show decline this week. The F-th little aspect of any movement.
recent cutting.In prices of market The quotation is 444 cents. ^ a éi BdS'

produce was not Continued this , who succeeds Mr. Malonay as cus^ G-ilbert Deline, a young citizen

HU* Woman Flees Reloge; r^rs;
“VA SSTjSFcn3 later in City S ÏÏS2SS» tSTS STSOS3&JSr.*SAS55

lamb which is ^practically off the -----—^ collector at that port. for liquor from a doctor for the pur-
market s«l» at 25c. a woman took French leave of Mies Rehzella E. Smith, of Cal- pose of procuring liquor for Alfred

Btatter took on a little extra the House of Refuge Saturday ritorh- gaty, Alta., formerly of Pic ton, On- Way, for whom it was not intended
strength today, selling at 68c to #5c tng ln the early-hours and called at tario, who was ordered out to the Dellne admitted the charge and *
per pound. Eggs possessed all the seVeral houses. The police found coast by hef physician to recuperate gave . a signed statement to the no-

- weakness of the trio previous Satur- her ott Front street at eight o’clock from an attack of pleure pneumonia, lice of the facts of the case
days, bringing 85c to 40c. w(tti her infant. She claimed She ha» been spending the tori, six weeks

■ !i Poultry of late has been high and offended because the baby had in Seattle, Wash.. Victoria and Vah- 
no change was apparent today. Fair- beea punished. The mother and couver, B.C., and expects to return 
ly largb birds sold at *1.60 each, the child were returned to the instltu- J*ome this week, 
smaller selling down to 76c each. rt)0n_
tJ°r^tWw^ ltotllLPisn*îa00ft te • LATR JOSEPH LEIGH SIMPSON.

DIBD All that was mortal of the late
Grains are unchanged, oats at 62c 'FOSTER—In Belleville on Monday, Britetilte C^ete^Vdn^ftur0

to 65c, wheat *1.80 to *1.86, barley February 88. 1921, Vincent rest inBelleville CemeteryctaSatur-
WlHlam Forier, aged 21 years, fo? totoftooK Tire totow* wqg toM 

Honey today sold at 20c and 26c Funeral from the residence of his !a Maswti ytetOTte Ave ^o St 
per pound. parents, 186 Albert Street, on Wed- T^J chureT' Vw Archdeacon

Small produce, such as vegetable»| nesday, March, 2nd ati8.80 a.m. te St. mnduriinz services Thesold at the regular price. j Michael’s Church. Mees at 9 a.m. bearerewere H C mSX G. R
mar^e,o * active. , thence te St. James cemetery for In- Smith- c R Thompson, H. Hall,

baled bringing *22 to *24 per ton. ferment. H R King, and J. A. Henderson.

IRobe Has Owner;
Not So, Rain Coat Paris^Sees Wa 

Youths Cal 
ToMurehto

; !

Yonlh Got UqoOr 
and Pays $50 Fine

/

Mr. George McDonald, R.R. No. 4
wtich0GeorgeCSmrthdwho6wasU!r^sbt: | ,Tor* Ko^rri, Jersey Weave, per yard $2^0. 

ed a few days ago on a vagrancy ■(;
charge, was trying to sell at a second 5 HIRASHIKI Silk in Navy, Ivory, Black, Pink, €ham- 

feutter to hifdrive toed.T 1 R<>8e’ Gl** a”d BreWB’ *** *** $2*00*

HABUTAI SILK—Ivory, Black, Copen, Grey, Pink, Navy, \i 

Brown, Etc., per yard 75c to $S>6*. $

PARIS, March 9 - 
thrown back into w8 
when the youngest cl] 
soldiers gathered here 
Germany.

Summarily called to 
poilus sprawled a bon 
trains today, roarinri 
the first sections to 
canteens clanking a gal 
ness,’* the beardless sq 
tbe narrow limits o 
grounds, vainly trying 
iivious of the interest

The soldiers, smooth 
like the grizzled ws 
work they were destin^ 
In the penetration ,of d 
ed lithe and fit for

one has yet claimed the raincoat 
also found in Smith’s possession.

‘Gilbert K” Coming? 
Women Alter Him

$ Grey and Mode, in a complete range of sizes—per pr. $3. V 
GEORGETTE, plain and fancy, per yard $2.00 to $7.60. : \—

Police Car Bumped 
In Sunday Accident

IBeHeville people may ' be favored 
with a lecture by either G. K. Ches
terton, the renowned writer and lec
turer or Bliss Carmen, the Canadian 
poet. The Women’s Canadian Club 
of Belleville are now4 in communUa- 
tion with them and it will be known 
definitely -soon ’Which one will be 
herq. The Canadian Club are also

THREE THREAD CORD POPLIN, per yard $2.00. »£
XXXXXXXNXNXXXXXXXXNXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX ,

On Sunday afternoon the police 
car was in a slight mix-up at the cor
ner of Front and Bridge streets. A 
young man driving along Front St. 
did not see the police Ford which re-
ceived-U bump. The damage was , , JPPPI-,. .Pi
slight. The officers warned the Iitt communication with a third party, 
driver as to his future care in driv- Tho wl11 1,6 “well worth hearing if- 
ing. they can get him, It was said today.

: x . 'V4; " ".JL,;.": i

The Ritchie Co., 
" Ltd.

90c.

«nue.
Although no one her 

troops would meet resXXXXXXXXXXXXXX$XXXXXX%XXXXXXXXSXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

/ers and fathers who cl 
- station. Wept over th« 

“incidents” which mige 
or bereavement.
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